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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION 
There is a growing gap between the projected trend of domestic food 
production and the nutritional needs of Peru's population. The domestic 
output of the main food crops has been virtually stagnant. Food imports 
have increasingly supplemented domestic production. The foreign exchange 
required is no longer readily available. 
Food imports have prevented an increase in domestic food prices, 
but because of this, it has also discouraged domestic production. This 
vicious circle of events needs to be broken. A new strategy which en­
courages agricultural productivity and production needs to be adopted. 
The agrarian reform of 1969-75 eliminated much of the deficient distribu­
tion of land-ownership. Now, the aggregate supply of agricultural 
products must be increased. 
A study of agricultural development must take into account linkages 
with the general economy. Some of these cam suggest why the performeince 
of the agricultural sector is poor. 
The content of this introductory chapter includes five sections. 
The first section describes the current problems of the Peruvian Agri­
cultural Sector. It emphasizes the magnitude of the agricultural prob­
lem by discussing agriculture's share in output, employment and foreign 
exchange. Trends in crop yields, crop output per capita, and the 
possible effects of the relatively high inçorted food are also dis­
cussed. Section two introduces the nature of the agricultural develop-
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ment programs and the difficulties in implementing these programs. 
Objectives of the study, and methods and procedures used in pursuing 
these objectives, comprise sections three and four. The last section 
introduces the eight remaining chapters into which the report is 
organized. 
Current Problems of the Peruvian 
Agricultural Sector 
As a share of GNP, agriculture has steadily declined. In 1950, 
agricultural output accounted for 22.6 percent of the GNP and absorbed 
58.6 percent of the labor force; in 1961 these percentages had fallen 
to 20.0 and 51.1 respectively, and by 1974, 12.6 and 43.8 percent 
respectively (Table A.13). 
The agricultural sector proved to be a declining and unreliable 
source of foreign exchange earnings relative to other sectors. In 
1950, agriculture earned 53.7 percent of foreign exchange and this 
share fell to 19.2 percent by 1974 (Table A.7). The share of agri­
cultural e^qport earnings rose unexpectedly to 33.2 percent in 1975 
and 23.1 percent in 1976 (Table A.7), due to the unusually high prices 
for sugar in 1975 and for coffee in 1976, and to declining non-
agricultural exports especially fishmeal. 
Sugar, cotton, coffee and wool are Peru's main agricultural ex­
ports. Intermittent changes in the prices and volume of these com­
modities and the increasing importance of copper, sind fishmeal until 
1972, explain in great part the substantial shifts in agricultural and 
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nonagricultxiral exports during the last three decades. 
After the Second World War, the growth of the agricultural sector 
has been overshadowed by the growth of industry, mining and fishing 
(Tables A.l and A.2) . Until 1975 Peru was a net e:^orter of agricultural 
products. Especially during the 1970s, imports of grains grew con­
tinuously and the 1976 data show an unfavorable agricultural trade 
balance of $33 million, basically because of imported foodstuffs (USDA 
1977d). Preliminary data for 1977 indicate that Peru may have an agri­
cultural trade surplus of about $140 million due mainly to; (1) unusually 
high coffee prices resulting in $196 million coffee exports and (2) a 
repressed demand by $240 million for imported food^ (LAER 1978a; USDA 
1978d). The 1976 and 1977 devaluation and the rise in local food prices 
may result in the continuation of these trade surpluses. Higher 
domestic prices could possibly encourage local food production, and an 
equilibrium exchange rate could discourage excessive imports of food, 
barring subsidies. 
Domestic agricultural production, especially food production, 
has not kept up with the growth of the economy. Agricultural produc­
tion as a whole grew at 1.4 percent annually in the 1960s, rising from 
13,386 million soles in 1960 to 15,211 million soles in 1969 expressed 
in constant 1963 prices (BCR 1976). This production grew more slowly, 
at an annual rate of 1.2 percent rising from 38,211 million soles in 1970 
to 41,130 million soles in 1976, expressed at constant 1970 prices 
^Deferred payments from concessional sales of imported food are 
probably not included in this amount. 
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(BCR ca. 1975; ca. 1977) . During this entire per .od, however, popula­
tion grew at an annual rate of 2.9 percent. Thus, agricultural output 
per capita has actually decreased from 1960 to 1976. The situation 
is even more critical in the subsector of food production. 
Yields of the main crops, during 1961-75, have either remained 
constant as in the case of wheat and rice or have decreased slightly, as 
in the case of cotton and sugar. Only corn yields have risen (Table 
Table 1.1. Yields of five selected crops (MT/Ha)^ 
Crops 1961 1971 1976 
Wheat 1-000 .899 1.057 
Corn 1.362 1.630 1.675 
Rice 4.099 4.020 4.076 
Cotton .577 • .530 .530 
Sugar 17.191 16.107 16.772 
^Source: Adapted from USDA (1976a; 1976b; 1976h; 1977a; 1977b; 
1977c; 1977f). 
The per capita production of cotton and sugar have fallen 
substantially. Wheat and com per capita production have also de­
creased, while only rice production of all of the above crops, has 
^See Chapters III cind VII for an analysis of crop yields over a more 
extended period. 
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kept with population growth between 1961 and 1976 (Table 1.2). 
The low productivity of agriculture results in low rural living 
standards. The unsatisfactory performance of the agricultural sector 
has become a drag on the economic expansion of the country. 
Table 1.2. Per capita production cf five selected crops (MP/per capita)® 
Crops 1S51 1971 1976 
Wheat .016 .009 .010 
Corn .019 .014 .014 
Rice .033 .045 .033 
Cotton .066 .027 .023 
Sugar .082 .069 .063 
^Source: Adapted from USDA (1976a; 1976b; 1976h; 1977a; 1977b; 
1977e; 1977f; Table A.8). 
The projections of the demand for agricultural products, es­
pecially for foodstuffs, indicate a need for greater increases. 
Growth in population, income per capita, urbanization, and income 
redistribution programs such as the 1969-75 agrarian reform have all 
contributed to the increase in the estimated potential effective demand 
for food. This expected increase in the demand for food has been pro­
jected to grow at 5.2 percent from 1960 to 1970 (Hall 1966), while a 
later study predicted a modal increase of 5.0 percent in the demand 
for selected commodities (Van de Metering at al. 1968). In 1974 and 
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1975, the government used 4.6 percent as the expected average annual 
rate of increase in the demaind for food. 
All of these estimates however, have to be reconciled with the 
available supply. During 1975 and 1976 the statistically observed demand 
for food leveled off at a level below the above projections (BCR ca. 
1977). 
As a result of a sluggish growth rate in food production, and a 
rapidly increasing demand for food, Peru has resorted to food imports in 
order to maintain, although temporarily, low food prices for urban con­
sumers. These imports have kept farmgate prices at depressed levels, 
discouraging domestic food production. A clear cut cause-and-effect 
relationship is difficult to establish. One situation may have rein­
forced the other in this sequential dynamic and complex process. 
Imported foods have a long tradition in Peru. Significant amounts 
of wheat were imported in the mid-1930s (Rivera 1974). Imported wheat 
has grown to considerable volumes in the last three decades (Tables 2.13, 
2.14). All imported food is competitive with domestic production. 
Wheat, corn, fats and oils, milk and beef are the main imported food­
stuffs. Wheat is produced in the Sierra although at lower yields than 30 
years ago (Table 2.13). Experimental results have shown that yields may 
be tripled (CIMMYT ca. 1977; Valderrama 1978). Moreover, most of the 
wheat is produced on medium or small farms in the Sierra. Their technology 
for the most part remains traditional and wheat is grown without the 
benefit of fertilizers or improved seeds (CIMMYT ca. 1977). 
With the increase of world prices of grains in 1972, the price of 
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imported wheat CIF Callao rose approximately to $230/MT. This price 
with some fluctuations prevailed until October 1975. Despite this rise, 
the government did not change the domestic price and decided to subsidize 
imported wheat. The price to the mills was maintained at $70/MT. This 
was done to keep the price of bread low, to avoid domestic inflation and 
to avoid social unrest. In early 1974, the selling price to the 
mills was increased to $120/MT and the subsidy reduced to about $110/MT 
(Peruvian Times 1974). Current policies reduce these subsidies even 
further. 
The guaranteed price for domestic wheat is adjusted, in some 
cases, to equal the subsidized selling price to the mills. However, 
this equality is not a sufficient incentive for domestic producers to 
increase wheat output because, among other things, the implied subsidy in 
the undervalued exchange rate has not been accounted for. In addition, 
the mills have not usually been disposed to buy domestic wheat in the 
past apparently because of the poor quality of the grain. Also, the 
mills are integrated with international suppliers and are therefore 
not encouraged to purchase wheat from domestic suppliers. This would 
moreover increase their overhead costs. 
Corn is produced throughout the country, but at similar yields 
as 40 years ago (Tables 2.9, 2.10). Soybeans are currently produced 
in the Northern Coast and in the Selva but at reduced amounts 
(Table B.l) . The production in the Selva, in spite of good natural 
conditions, failed because of lack of a soybean processing plant. 
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Consumption habits also prevented the production increase of this 
protein-rich food. Quinua, a native and also protein-rich food, with its 
natural habitat in the Sierra, has also suffered from lack of promo­
tion. Milk and beef are produced throughout the country, but their 
prices have also been kept artificially low. To satisfy the deficits of 
fluid milk, powdered skim milk, ai.,d fats and oils have been imported in 
increasing amounts and have been used to reconstitute fluid milk 
(Torres 1973). Beef was imported in significant amounts until 1972, and 
this import has decreased thereafter (Table 2.4). Increased poultry 
production was made possible through large increase in imported corn 
during the early 1970s (MA et al. 1973; USDA 1975). Beef production 
has been hampered by price ceilings at the retail level. It had to 
coirç>ete with subsidized imported beef from Argentina, Colombia and 
Nicaragua, and poultry with subsidized inputs. Since beef production 
is one of the main activities of the small farmers in the Sierra, the 
corresponding underemployment problem in the rural area of this region 
has been aggravated. 
As D. Gale Johnson has pointed out, imported food on easy con­
cessional terms, and subsidies on this imported food, resulting in 
a "cheap food policy" has served as a powerful disincentive, both to 
governments and farmers of the developing countries. These policies 
permitted governments to lower the priority devoted to agricultural 
research and investment, and farmers have been adversely affected by 
lower prices than would have existed otherwise (Johnson 1977). 
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As a consequence of the subsidies on iiiç»rted food and concomitant 
artificially low prices in the domestic market, smuggling became common 
in the first part of the 1970s. Bread, wheat flour, feed grains, milk, 
and cooking oil were smuggled to Ecuador, Bolivia, Brazil and Chile 
(El Comercio 1978). Domestically produced and artificially low-
priced sugar was also smuggled. These activities neve increased despite 
the high penalties involved. Domestic food supplies were reduced, and 
the fiscal burden associated with the additionally required imports 
was increased. 
Accurate data on the value of imported food are difficult to ex­
tract from the published statistics. Published data may reflect only 
current expenditures of foreign exchange, excluding agreed upon future 
payment for present imports in cases where supply-surplus foreign 
countries extend credit to get rid of surplus stocks (Hopper 1976). 
These delayed payments add to the annual amortization and interest 
payments of the already overextended external public debt. The food 
share of these payments was $65 million in 1976 (BCR ca- 1977). 
In 1969, food imports equalled 7,460 million soles, equivalent 
to $170 million (OAS, ca. 1971). For the same year a figure as low 
as $120 million was quoted in another source (BCR ca. 1975). These were 
3.6 percent and 2.6 percent of the GNP respectively. As a percentage 
of inçorts they represent 18.5 and 13 percent, respectively. In 1972, 
as a consequence of the rise in the world grain prices, the total bill 
for imported food increased accordingly. It is estimated that Peru has 
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spent between $200 million to $300 million annually on imported food 
after 1972 (USDA 1975; 1976d). This increase coincided with a de­
terioration of the terms of trade and a sharp increase in the amortiza­
tion and interest payments on the external public debt, resulting in 
a substantial drainage of foreign exchange earnings. 
Since September, 1975, with the so-called second phase of the 
Military Government and a worsening in the trade balance and hence in the 
position of the foreign exchange reserves, a series of devaluations of 
the overvalued domestic currency had to be undertaken- In September, 
1975, the dollar-certificate, used in most of the trade including the 
imported foodstuffs, increased from 38.70 to 45.00 soles per dollar, 
i.e., to the same level as the dollar draft or "giro". In June, 1976, 
a policy of creeping devaluation was begun. In October, 1977, a 
freely floating exchange rate was adopted. The dollar reached 150 soles; 
however, it fell back to 130 soles with the support of the government. 
A de facto devaluation of the sol to about 180 to the dollar in this 
market was observed in early 1978 (lAER 1978a) . 
With the current government, subsidies on imported food were 
gradually reduced and, concomitantly, prices of domestically produced 
food usually under price controls - were allowed to slowly rise. It 
remains to be seen if the price increases have been sufficient to en­
courage more production. However, as it will be observed in Table 1.3, 
smuggling food out of Peru in spite of its risk still appears to be 
a rewarding activity. 
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According to official sources, the main subsidies on imported 
food went to wheat, milk and cooking oil (El Comercio 1978). Table 1-3 
includes a list of the differences between the domestic food prices in 
Peru and the prices paid in the frontier towns of the neighboring 
countries. 
Table 1.3. Differences between the domestic price and prices paid in 










Peru 35 24 80 27 
Chile (Arica) 77 40 127 64 
Bolivia 
(Desaguadero) 54 38 125 50 
Ecuador 
(Huaguillas) 47 39 157 105 
Colombia 
(Leticia) 50 42 150 50 
Brasil 
(Tabatinga) 105 42 133 74 
Source: El Comercio 1978. 
All of the above suggests that agriculture remains a crucial 
sector within the Peruvian economy, but it is lagging in comparison 
to the other economic sectors auid to the needs of the economy in 
general; nor has agriculture responded well to the expectations of the 
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Official Development Plans- The poor performance throughout the 1960s 
and 1970s implies that something needs to be done, if the country expects 
to alleviate its critical problems of rural poverty, to provide food 
for its urban areas and to increase foreign exchange earnings. In the 
next section, the current agriculturally oriented programs are discussed. 
Agricultural Development Programs 
It can be argued that decisions concerning resource development and 
use in agriculture have often been the product of short-term pressures, 
and have not relied on a systematic evaluation of social benefits and 
costs.^ It can also be argued that the country has given priority to 
industrialization and urbanization. However, increasing food imports 
have forced a réévaluation of that sector's potential contribution in 
g 
order to achieve a less unbalanced pattern of growth and development. 
Peru's geography, with its tremendous variations in altitude and 
other climatic conditions, poses an obstacle for the development of 
agriculture. Research programs for agricultural production technology 
would have to be carried out for the arid and rainless conditions of the 
Coast, the frigid and high altitude lands of the Sierra and for the 
tropical conditions of the Selva. Consequently, such recent improvements 
^Several international organizations are now promoting the social 
cost-benefit analysis in development projects. 
^Effective protection of industrialization has been undertaken 
frequently, for example in 1959 an industrial promotion law was approved 
offering attractive incentives to domestic and foreign investors. Infra­
structure for industrial concerns was also encourage (BCR 1961)-
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as the new dwarf cultivars of Mexican wheat and Phillippine rice are not 
readily adaptable for commercial agriculture. These typically complex 
economic-social-technical situations can be solved best by inter­
disciplinary teams of life and social scientists. 
Production activities do not necessarily take place within a given 
institutional framework. Modem Peru inherited an extremely unequal 
distribution of land ownership. After the Second World War it became 
clear that such a distribution was no longer tolerable from a social 
and economic standpoint. The issue became when and where to initiate land 
distribution programs, and how to select new forms of ownership under 
which such distributed land were to be held. The implementation of the 
land distribution has cleared the way for a better performance of agri­
cultural sector in terms of food and fiber production. However, 
continuation of the imports of domestically competitive food, subsidies 
on these imports and at times a pegged exchange rate in view of in­
flationary pressures, have so far been some of the barriers to an 
improved performemce. 
The recent agrarian reform measures have taken place essentially in 
the modern sector of agriculture of the Coast and Sierra, which is 
dedicated to agricultural exports. This sector is highly organized with 
assured access to credit and industrial inputs partly because it had 
sufficient political clout to create em environment in which it could 
prosper. Thus, this sector overcame some of the barriers which interfere 
with traditional agriculture. 
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On the other hard, most of the food production originates in the 
so-called traditional subsector of agriculture. Poor organization 
and lack of financial incentives are two of its main characteristics. 
The reform programs have not changed this situation appreciably- Pro­
ductivity and harvested acreage have both remained at low levels, as 
imported foodstuffs have been increasing simultaneously. 
These conditions illustrate the urgency for well-conceived agri­
cultural development programs. Export-import tariffs, subsidies, licenses, 
quotas and foreign exchange regulations must be reconsidered. Irrigation 
and colonization projects, investment allocation and land use zoning must 
be evaluated. Domestic production may have been unduly retarded by price 
ceilings, by some misunderstandings in the implementation of the agrarian 
reform, or by some excesses in wage and tax legislation. Peru's agri­
cultural sector has had to face many adverse and limiting conditions 
and policies. Low productivity, reducing availability and relative 
high prices of inputs, product price ceilings, scarcity of land and water, 
insufficient extension services, uncertainty on farm investments and huge 
amounts of imported food aire some of them. These may have retarded the 
adaptation of improved technologies for food aind fiber production, 
especially in the Sierra and Selva regions. Given these conditions and 
policies, it is therefore difficult to develop effective government 
programs, and estimate comparative advantages for crops. Actual and 
potential comparative advantages may widely differ for stagnant crops 
such as wheat, corn, soybeans, barley and quinua. Clearly, the estimation 
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of subsequent future comparative advantage of agricultural commodity 
production will depend on the assumptions which serve as points of de­
parture . 
Objectives of this Study 
This study builds an interregional linear programming model for 
the agricultural sector of Peru. It was not feasible to include the 
main perennial crops and the livestock sector because of time and 
other resource restrictions. The analysis refers essentially to the 
eleven main transitory crops^ consisting of rice, com, sweet corn, wheat, 
2 barley, dry beans, potatoes, yuca, bananas, cotton and sugar. The 
selection of these crops was made essentially on basis of their 
economic importance. Together they represent the bulk of the agri­
cultural production in terms of aurea, production and value. 
The objectives of this study are as follows; (1) to describe the 
main features of the existing situation of the Peruvian agriculture and 
the role it can play under future production alternatives; (2) to 
determine the optimal production pattern for the eleven main transitory 
crops for 1972 and 1980; (3) to identify the most restrictive resources 
within the optimal production patterns and hence provide guides as to 
^Transitory crops refer to the annual and biannual, and pluriannual 
crops with no value as a real estate, such as cotton, sugar Ccine etc. 
Their values reside in the harvested raw product; the plant does not 
usually have any value. 
^Yuca is also known as cassava (Coutu and King 1969; USDA 1977f). 
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where, why and possibly, how investiment expenditures should be made; 
(4) to explore the potential for reviving the production of the crucial 
iitç>orted grains such as wheat and com, and of cotton by means of price 
increases, yield improvements or resource expansions; (5) to examine 
the impact of these agricultural programs on the rest of the transi­
tory crops in the model; and (6) to promote programming methodologies 
as a tool for agricultural planning in Peru and other LDCs with similar 
agricultural production and rural development problems-
The first objective requires a detailed account of the supply and 
distribution of agricultural products. A review of the agrarian reform 
process is also included. Then, the optimal production pattern of each 
of the eleven selected crops for the 54 producing areas is estimated. 
The 1972 model is compared with the actual production pattern, and 
serves as the projection base for the 1980 model. The most restrictive 
resources are identified in the optimal solution. This in turn serves 
as a base for guidelines for appropriate agricultural investment programs 
or development projects in order to increase agricultural production. 
Yield improvements are emphasized. Crops with relatively low and 
stagnant yields should be given top priority through research and price 
promotion and protection from competitive imports. Crops with increasing 
yields should be encouraged through less comprehensive programs. 
Domestic production of wheat and corn are well below the domestic 
consumption. Wheat production has been lagging, and a number of poten­
tial alternative programs for reviving this crop is explored, in the 
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light of the currently large amounts of inçxsrted wheat. Com has had a 
less poor performance, however imported corn has risen inordinately in 
the early 1970s. Domestic corn production has not advanced as one would 
have desired. Alternative com programs are evaluated taking into ac­
count the above circumstances. Cotton and sugar yields, on the average, 
remain at levels similar to those of the 1940s and 1950s. Potential 
alternative programs to favor greater cotton production are analyzed. 
The suggested programs are feasible from both the private and public point 
of view. Above agricultural programs have indirect effects on the other 
selected crops in the model. Incentives for given crops, e.g., bring 
about shifts in resource allocation changing the production pattern 
in the producing areas. 
The last objective of this study suggests the potential contribution 
of linear programming methodology as one of the tools for agricultural 
planning. It also suggests additional research to expand this model and 
make it usable for policy decision-making. Its inherent limitations 
and associated advantages are stressed. The quest for relevance has been 
the inspiration in building this model. The suggestions for future 
research are an outgrowth of the analysis of this report. 
Methods and Procedures 
An interregional competition linear programming model is developed 
and applied to 11 main agricultural products. The regions are linked 
within a national economic framework. Regions are delineated separately 
in terms of consumption and production. 
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Administrative decentralization and some autonomy within a balanced 
development are the main ideas behind the delineation attempt. Actual 
and potential flows of products through the national transportation 
network are included. Geographical and climatological differences are 
considered to be helpful in finding broad land classes. The most de­
tailed officially published data are by departments (political divi­
sions) which in turn are broken down by natural regions, and irrigated 
and rainfed lands within each of these natural regions. A producing 
region therefore will be delimited by its irrigation condition within 
each natural region of each department. 
Transport facilities and complementarity of markets are the basic 
factors underlying the delineation of consuming regions. Again, the 
best data availability is by departments, so they are grouped according­
ly. It is recognized that a delineation for policy purposes will have 
to go beyond the departments. Provinces or even districts will have to be 
regrouped in the quest for balanced regional development. With this in 
mind an evaluation of current delineations is made. 
Given the data availability, two delineations of consuming regions 
are established. One does not embrace the producing regions whereas 
the other one does. For convenience of data gathering and consistency 
between consuming regions and producing areas, the second delineation is 
adopted. 
The next step is to determine the relevant resource restrictions, 
data permitting, for each producing area. Several sources of publications 
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were used both from the government and private sector. Then, the most 
important crops are selected and their input-output coefficients calcu­
lated. 
The objective function of the model is that of a modified value 
added. With some modifications of this model, adequately financed 
future research projects may undertake other objectives such as cost 
minimization, net revenue maximization or employement maximization. 
Product and input prices are collected for the corresponding producing 
areas and treated according to pertinent procedures. 
Organization of this Thesis 
Chapter II describes agriculture as a sector within the context of 
the general economy. The interrelationships of the agricultural activity 
with the other activities of the economy are discussed. The duality of 
the economy and the impacts of recent reforms on the modem and tradi­
tional sectors are presented. Impacts of the performance of agriculture 
on export earnings and import disbursements and their corresponding 
effects on BOP and external debt are elucidated. Inflation and exchange 
rates and their effect on agriculture are analyzed. Impacts on employ­
ment and income distribution are outlined. Effects of food subsidies on 
the national budget and corresponding implications on inflation are 
examined. Objectives and results of recent planning efforts are analyzed, 
and the need for a balanced self-reliant development is advanced. Resource 
endowments of the country with emphasis on their potential contribution to 
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agriculture are also described. Prospects for the agrarian reform process 
are suggested with reference to farm size and production. Performance 
of the main agricultural products is discussed. Results of previous 
studies on demand for and supply of these products are reviewed. Factors 
affecting the demand for cind supply of agricultural products are 
examined. 
Chapter III contains the description of the spatial linear programming 
model with specific consuming regions and producing areas. Economic 
modeling and agricultural development planning are discussed pointing out 
the gap between the theoretical formulation and empirical accoitçlishments. 
Nature and limitations of the solution are evaluated in light of the 
model assumptions. 
Chapter IV revises the problems as to sources and assemblying data. 
The procedures in delineating the consuming regions and the producing 
areas are detailed. Input-output coefficients are obtained for the above 
crops and resource availabilities for each producing area are estimated. 
Criteria for selecting the eleven crops considered in this study are also 
given. Transfer activities and transportation costs are determined so as 
to build a national transportation network. 
Chapter V presents the results and interpretations of the 1972 model 
variants. Crop production at the regional and national level are 
exhibited. Shadow prices of the regional resources are discussed. A 
validation exercise using Theil U-coefficients is made for the model 
variants. 
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Chapter VI contains the construction of the projected 1980 model. 
Demcind for agricultural products is projected to 1980. Availability of 
labor force is projected according to the trend in population growth. 
Adjustments in land and fertilizers are made. The situation of other 
resources is evaluated. Input-output coefficients are analyzed in the 
light of overall agricultural performance. 
The analysis of program alternatives for the crucial crops is 
contained in Chapter VII. The factors underlying the assumptions for the 
program alternatives are discussed. Results of these program alternatives 
are evaluated and their complementarity with more informal planning tech­
niques are advanced. 
Finally, Chapter VIII presents the summary and lists the conclusions 
and recommendations. Suggestions for deepening this study and those for 
agricultural development are presented. 
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CHAPTER II. THE STRUCTURE OF THE AGRICULTURAL SECTOR 
AND CONDITIONS OF THE GENERAL ECONOMÏ 
This chapter places the agricultural sector in the context of the 
general economy. An overview of the Peruvian economy and some of its 
main aspects are presented. Resource endowments, agri-business 
linkages, and supply and utilization of the principal crops are also 
discussed. 
An Overview of the Peruvian Economy 
The Peruvian economy, like several other Latin American economies, 
has mostly been export-led (Roemer 1970). Unfortunately, in 1972 the 
fishmeal industry collapsed and copper prices began to decline. In the 
year of 1977, at constant 1976 U.S. dollars, Peru ranked 6th out of 
23 Latin American countries in terms of GDP and l3th in GDP per capita. 
Brazil, Mexico, Argentina, Venezuela and Colombia showed a larger 
GDP, With the exception of Colombia, the above countries plus Panama, 
Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay, Chile, Barbados, Costa Rica, 
and Guatemala obtained a higher GDP per capita than Peru (Table A.8). 
Peru has a slow per capita index of agricultural growth (Table A.9). 
In relation to the annual growth rates of GDP, and GDP per capita, 
during 1965-73, the country ranked 82nd and 95th out of 141 countries 
respectively (WB 1976b). In GNP per capita, for 1973, it ranked 65th 
out of 145 countries. These rankings are relatively low considering 
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the poorer performance of the countries down the scale. The rank in 
GNP per capita is not as low as those growth rates of GDP and GDP per 
capita. This may imply that a good number of countries with excessive 
population in relation to their GDP, in worse situations than Peru, 
find very difficult to generate some growth in their economies. 
In the annual growth rate of e^qports including nonfactor services 
(NFS), Peru ranked 114th out of 124 countries during 1965-73 (WB 1976b). 
This is an unusual result given the often-quoted export-propelled charac­
teristic of this econony (Roemer 1970). Peru exports were 24 percent 
of the GNP in the early 1960's. This export proportion has steadily 
decreased to cQjout 13 percent in 1976 (Tables A.3, A.4) , implying that 
the exports growth rate has been lower than the GNP growth rate. In 
addition, exports have not kept up with imports (BCR ca. 1977; BC 1977a). 
Usually growing trade deficits for two or three years have preceded major 
devaluations (Table 2.1), such as in the 1949, 1954, 1959, 1967, 1976-77 
devaluations. During the 1974-77 period, deficits in the balance of 
trade were perhaps the most critical in the history of Peru. The foreign 
exchange earnings were at a negative level of around $1,100 million 
in October 1977 (LAER 1978a). 
In relation to export instability, Peru ranked 58th out of 117 
countries during 1968-71. Export instability is essentially a coeffi­
cient of variation around the average of export trade values on the 
referred period. This provides a magnitude of fluctuations of exports. 
The lesser this magnitude the better the chances of predicting macro-
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economic behavior in this predominantly export economy. However, as the 
ranking implies, fluctuations in export values have been significant. 
Deterioration in the terms of trade, disincentives in expr ^ to a 
fixed exchange rate and strong domestic inflationary pressures:^ 
stability in prices and volume of fishmeal exports, cind in p j of 
copper exports accounted for most of the variations in export values 
in the above period (WB 1976b; BCR 1974). 
During 1968-73; Paru ranked 67th and 82nd in reference to the 
average national savings rate and average marginal national savings rate 
respectively, out of 124 countries (WB 1976b). The average national 
savings rate represents the average share of gross domestic capital 
formation financed from the nation's output, and it is estimated as the 
ratio of the sum of gross national saving for the years 1968 through 
1973 to the sum of the annual GNP and converted it into percentage. 
The 67th ranking indicates a relatively low capacity of the country to 
save. The annual marginal national savings rate is the ratio of the 
annual change in gross national savings over the change in GNP for the 
same period. The above 82nd ranking means, of course, an even lower 
effort concerning the average marginal national savings rate and 
suggests a lessening in the saving capacity as the income of the 
nation rises in relation to the other countries. A similar ranking in 
both saving rates would have iitç>lied a consistent average effort in the 
hard task of capital accumulation. 
Most of the saving is done by corporations in contrast to a low 
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share of personal savings (Table A.10). In fact these savings were nega­
tive in 1968- Depreciation allowances and undistributed profits are 
the bulk of corporate savings- The government savings have also been 
low and in fact, they have been negative in 1968 and 1973, two out of 
the six years, over the period 1968-73 (BCR 1974)-
With respect to the emnual growth rate of Gross Domestic Investment 
(GDI), the country ranked 113th out of 129 countries during 1965-73 
(WB 1976b). GDI measures the outlays for replacements of or additions 
to the capital stock of the nation, including plant, equipment and 
inventories. A large capital is often asserted to be a necessary 
prerequisite for economic development. The above extremely low ranking 
in capital formation in the period 1965-73 reflects unusual developments 
in this economy. Until 1968, this was an economy mostly dominated by 
foreign capital, with political instability, ajid balance of trade and pay­
ments problems in 1965-68- An unexpected nationalistic military govern­
ment—unusual in the Latin American tradition—took power in 1968 and 
somewhat changed the above scenario. Thus, the fluctuations and growth 
of GDI reflect these political and economic events. GDI was 21.3 per­
cent of GNP in 1960, 20.8 percent in 1963, 2 4.4 percent in 1967, 16.9 
percent in 1970, 18.2 percent in 1972, and 24.4 percent in 1974 (Table 
A.3 ). Somewhat surprisingly in view of the above results, Peru ranked 
31st out of 125 countries in incremental capital output ratio (ICOR) 
during 1968-73 (WB 1976b)- ICOR for 1968-73, is the ratio of total 
gross domestic capital formation for the period 1967-72 to the overall 
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increment in absolute terms in GDP during 1968-73 (WB 1976b). Usually, 
the majority of the third world countries have a relatively low ICOR. 
During 1968-73, Peru ranked 57th out of 113 countries in 
commodity concentration. A commodity concentration ratio represents the 
percentage share of the current values of the three predominant export 
com;nodities in the value of total merchandise exports. These commodities 
may differ from year to year; copper, fishmeal, and a third commodity among 
silver, iron ore, sugar or zinc have made this list. The commodity con­
centration ratio suggests the degree of Peru's export specialization. 
The average commodity concentration ratio for 1968-73, then, is the average 
of the concentration ratio for the six years (1968-73), weighted by the 
value of total merchandise exports in current U.S. dollars for each year. 
The above ranking places Peru in an average performance. It does not 
have the dependency of one single-export commodity, but there is per­
haps considerable reliance on two commodities, copper and fish meal. 
Copper demand and prices have slackened in the industrialized countries 
after the ending of the military situation in Southeastern Asia and the 
world recession in 1974-76. There was a virtual collapse of fishmeal in 
1972-73. These events are not entirely captured in the above mentioned 
ranking of 1968-73. 
In relation to terms of trade, Peru ranked 49th out of 133 countries 
during 1968-73. Terms of trade provide a measure of the relative level 
of export prices as compared with import prices. They are estimated as 
the ratio of the export price index to the iiiç>ort price index, or, as 
the ratio of the e:ç>ort unit value index to the in^rt unit value index. 
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Thus, the terms of trade show changes over time in the relative level 
of export prices as a percentage of import prices. For this ranking, 
terms of trade 1968-73 were derived as the unweighted average of the 
terms of trade for the six years. Peru's ranking in this period 
(1968-73) suggests some temporary strength against the inexorable long 
term deterioration of the terms of trade of the predominantly primary 
producing countries. Prices of the raw commodities such as copper, fish-
meal, iron ore etc. were relatively high due to the situation in South­
eastern Asia in the period 1968-73. Subsequently, prices of copper, 
cotton, sugar show a predominantly declining trend. 
With respect to the share of agricultural value added in total 
GDP, Peru ranked 49th out of 133 countries during 1968-73 (WB 1967b). 
This share is calculated from national account data in domestic cur­
rencies and in current prices as the weighted average of the respective 
percentages for each year with amnxial GDP as weights for 1968-73. The 
agricultural share in GDP has consistently decreased in Peru, from 20.8 
percent in 1960 to 12.7 percent in 1976. The ranking suggests an 
average performance for a country where 44 percent of the labor force 
has still to be employed in the agricultural sector. 
On the whole, the output of the Peruvian economy increased 
steadily in the last two decades. It grew at about 6 percent annually 
during 1960-73 (Table A.l). However, this rate declined to about 3 
percent during 1974-76 (Tsible A.2) . This decrease is a reflection in 
part of the increase in world prices of imported wheat, corn and 
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petroleum. Even more, it is a reflection of the price subsidies on these 
imported products in the quest to shield their immediate negative im­
pacts from the low-income groups and the economy in general. Later, 
these policies brought balky results to what they were designed to accom­
plish. Inflationary pressures developed in part as a consequence of 
government subsidies. Mostly, high income groups benefited from the 
artificially-kept low prices of wheat, com and petroleum. And, strong 
deficit in the balance of payments brought the 1976 and 1977 devalua­
tions, which in turn, keep fueling the inflationary pressures. 
Duality and Food Production 
The existence of modern enclaves in the otherwise backward social 
and economic setting in the Peruvian economy is the main feature of 
dualism. That advanced, much more capitalized auid commercialized 
sector is clearly differentiable from the traditional or subsistence 
sector throughout the economic activities. The capital-intensive modern 
sector produces most of the national output through its higher physical 
productivity aind favorable internal terms of trade, but it absorbs only 
a small fraction of the labor force. The middle euid upper classes, a 
relatively small proportion of the population, are identified with 
this sector. On the other hand, the majority of the population, with 
low-income and often under-en^loyed or unemployed, provides the human 
resources for the traditional sector of the economy. 
The modern sector is synonymous with export agriculture; most of 
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the manufacturing, commerce and government. The traditional sector is 
represented by the largely underemployed peasants, especially in the 
Sierra, the tinderenployed and unemployed squatters in the coastal 
cities, the underemployed handicraftsmen and the petty servicemen. 
A great percentage of the food production comes from the tradi­
tional sector. Out of the 44 percent of the agricultural labor force 
in the country, about 15 percent is made up of temporary workers on the 
large agricultural concerns- About 25 percent is employed permanently 
in the modern part of agriculture, which produces sugar, cotton and some 
rice in the Coast, wool in the Sierra and coffee in the Selva. Most of 
these is for exports, with exception of rice. The remaining 60 
percent works on their own small plots, essentially underençloyed, 
especially in the Sierra, and produce most of the food staples (Fitz­
gerald 1976) . 
Post-1968 Policies 
Beginning in 1968, with the new Government of the Military, a num­
ber of policy measures were implemented. A radical agrarian reform 
took place, transforming the traditional "latifundios" into agricultural 
production cooperatives (CAPs) and Agricultural Societies of Social 
Interest (SAIS). New industrial legislation was promulgated under which 
the "industrial communities" received co-management and co-ownership. 
Several subsidiaries of Multinational Companies (MNCs) were 
nationalized, with compensation at varying degrees. Activities of these 
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subsidiaries included petroleum, mining, banking, railroads, telephone, 
fishing and electricity. As a consequence of the new industrial law 
and the nationalization process, a number of public enterprises were 
formed. Currently, these enterprises cover petroleum, mining, electricity, 
communications, steel, cement, fishing, food, and external and internal 
commercialization. 
Finally, vigorous implementation of projects in petroleum, mining, 
steel and irrigation expanded the initial role of the public sector. 
Future performance of the economy will depend greatly upon how well 
these enterprises are managed. 
Economic pluralism, in the sense of having new as well as old 
forms of property ownership, was emphasized. Products of a strategic 
nature such as petroleum, steel, electricity, fertilizers etc- were 
reserved to the public enterprises. Reformed private enterprise, with 
a worker community as one of its main characteristics, prevails in the 
light industry, mining and fishing sectors. Commercial enterprises 
and small concerns are still within the traditional property structure. 
CAPs and SAIS can be considered as forms of property within the coopera­
tive sector. Social property is an innovation within this pluralism, 
where presumably, the aim of solidarity replaces individualism. To 
date, few social property enterprises have been formed. This form of 
property appears to be included within the cooperative sector (Peru 
Pres. Rep. 1977). So far, the public enterprises have received the 
major share of funding and promotion. It is difficult to predict any 
future trend in the structure of economic pluralism until after the 
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projected 1980 elections. 
Most of the recent reforms affected the so-called modern sector, 
whereas the isolation eind technical backwardness of extensive rural 
Sierra groups still persist. Minifundia are the prevailing phenomenon 
in the rural areas. A large proportion of the labor force in the Coast 
and Sierra is either underemployed or unemployed. Population growth 
in the low income families of the cities' slums and rural areas is 
significantly higher than the national average (Bargar and Gardiner 
1971; Donayre 1973). Above all, there is no clear formulation of an 
ençloyment policy; every year, hundreds of thousands of young men increase 
the already high proportion of unemployed or underemployed workers. 
Opportunities of job-creation are not consciously explored yet- For 
example, underemployment or unemployment in the food production sector 
is relatively high cind the country unhaltingly continues with the im­
portation of huge amounts of food. As a consequence of all of the 
above, there still persists the acute problems of inequitable income 
distribution, reduced domestic markets and sluggish food production. 
Capital Formation 
Capital formation, GDI or simply Investment (I), as a percentage 
of the GNP (GDI/GNP) was about 22 percent in the early I960's and by 
1968 decreased to about 14 percent (Table A.10). The lowest rate of 
capital formation was about 13 percent in 1969-70, rebounded slowly to 
about 15 percent in 1971-72 and to about 18 percent in 1974-76 
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(Table A.11). Nevertheless, government investment as a percentage of 
GDI has increased steadily from 5 percent in 1960 up to 21 percent 
in 1971-76 (BCR 1974; ca. 1977). 
During 1960-68, the gap between domestic savings and investment 
was no more than 5.2 percent. The gap was filled by foreign savings, 
except in 1960 and 1964 (Table A.lO). within domestic savings, corporate 
savings were slightly higher than personal savings in the early 1960's. 
Their differences increased tremendously in the late I960's. Personal 
dissaving occurred in 1968. Expectations about economic activity and, 
above all, anticipations of inflation and devaluations have played a 
significant role on these changes. 
Corporate savings (and corporate investment) were higher than 
personal savings, because tax incentives induced reinvestment of profits 
instead of distribution of dividends. In addition, up to 1968, it was 
relatively easy for subsidiaries of MNCs and large domestic firms to 
acquire local finamce both in terms of domestic and foreign currencies 
from the banking system. 
The gap between domestic saving and total investment has fluctua­
ted, from a -0.9 percent in 1960 to a 5.2 percent in 1967. Foreign dis­
saving occurred in 1960 and 1964. Political instability was observed 
in these years. The greatest gap saving-investment, 5.2 percent in 
1967, was filled by an influx of 8,006 million soles. This was the 
year when a devaluation of 60 percent took place. 
The evolution of the saving-investment gap as a percentage of GDP 
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during 1969-73 is presented in Taible A.11. As it was the case in Tcible 
A.10 the gap between gross domestic investment and domestic savings 
is filled or subtracted by foreign savings, i.e., columns of foreign 
savings and gap saving-investment are essentially the same. Gap per­
centages in this period vary from a -0.3 in 1970 to a 11.7 percent in 
1975. In 1970, there was a foreign dissaving of 7.236 million soles. 
A vigorous nationalization process in oil, the agrarian reform cUid the 
prospects of the industrial law were probably the main factors ex­
plaining that foreign capital outflow. 
On the other hand, foreign savings' contribution was minimal in 
1969, 1971 and 1972. This period, 1969-72, was of high uncertainty due 
to the unsettled compensations in the nationalization of foreign subsid­
iaries. Not even public borrowing from public international sources 
was possible. Once the compensations were settled in 1973, these 
funds began to flow into Peru. Due to the 1974-75 world recession and a 
consequent slack in the world financial system, public borrowing from 
foreign commercial sources was also possible, but mostly in short and 
medium term conditions. The gap reached dangerous levels in 1974-76 
(Table A.11), mainly because of the high principal repayments and 
services. 
The basic reason for the growing saving-investment gap has been 
stagnant or decreasing domestic savings. In 1970-74, they were 
stagnant, and decreased in 1975 and 1976. In turn, several other 
factors such as a tremendous accumulated inflationary pressures due to 
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an ever-growing budget deficits, and an artificially pegged exchange rate 
until 1975 explain at least partially the poor performance of the 
domestic savings. One of the reasons for the budget deficits was the 
subsidies on food and petroleum, which in turn fueled an already high 
demand chasing few goods. 
Intersectoral Relationships 
Annual growth rates for nine output sectors and the national output 
during 1957-76 are included in Table A.12. The agricultural sector has 
one of the lowest growth rates. In the 1968 drought year, there was 
actually a negative growth of -7.6 in the agricultural output. This 
sector reacted well in 1969 and 1970. During 1971-76, the growth rates 
have been lower than the population growth rates, with the possible 
exception of 1976. 
The annual growth rate for fishing exhibits strikingly sharp 
contrasts. In 1967 it was 14.5 percent; it decreased -10.1 percent in 
1969 and reacted positively to 32.2 percent in 1970. Clearly 1970 ap­
pears to have been a year of heavy anchovy catch, which in turn could 
have destroyed, at least partially, the biological cycle of this small 
fish. This, added to the unusual hydrobiological conditions, such as the 
incursion of the warm "El Nino" current, brought about negative growth 
rates for the three consecutive years of 1971, 1972 and 1973- This 
sector reacted with 41.5 percent increase in 1974, to again decline in 
1975. In 1976 there was an increase of 19.9 percent. However, it 
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appears that the catch levels of 1965-71 may not be recovered in the 
near future (USDA 1977k). 
The sector of mining and oil shows relatively low growth rates, and 
even negative ones in 1969, 1971 and 1975. Declines in copper prices 
have played a major role in these fluctuations. The manufacturing sector 
presents a consistent growth with the highest growth rate of 10.9 
percent in 1970. 
Construction is another fluctuating sector, which usually tends to 
decline near or after a devaluation, such as in those that occurred in 
1967 and 1976. Gains in growth rates are significant in 1970, 1974 and 
1975. 
The relationship between the percentage composition of sectoral 
outputs and sectoral labor force is discussed in selected years of the 
1950-76 period. The agricultural contribution to GNP has continuously 
decreased from 22.6 percent in 1950 down to 12.6 percent in 1974. 
Simultaneously the employed labor force in agriculture has also 
declined from 58.6 percent in 1950 down to 43.8 percent in 1974. The 
decline in agricultural share in the GNP has been slower than the decline 
in agricultural labor share in the total labor force which may 
suggest a slight gain in agricultural output per worker. However, this 
gain has been lower than the GNP per worker index as is shown in Table 
A.13 
The agricultural output and labor force indices are also calculated. 
Thus, the agricultural output per worker index is estimated. During 
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1950-61, this index increased a significant 41.7 percentage-points. This 
was the period of high productivity gains in sugar, cotton and rice. 
From 1961 thereafter, the agricultural output per worker index has not 
shown meainingful gains. It has been around 142 percent in 1965-66 and 
decreased a considerable 11 percentage-points in 1968. Subsequently, it 
increased up to about 147 percent in 1973-74. That is, there has not 
been a meaningful gain in the agricultural output per worker index during 
1961-74. On the other hand, the national average GNP per worker index 
shows a consistently faster increase than its counterpart in the agri­
cultural sector. In 1961 the GNP per worker index was slightly over the 
agricultural product per worker, 142.7 as compared to 141.7 percent. 
This gap has widened ever since, to 20 points in 1965, 25 points in 1966, 
30 points in 1968 and 1970. The gap was about 53 points in 1972. 
Clearly, production per worker in agriculture has grown slower 
than the national average. Thus, agricultural development has been a 
drag in the economy during 1961-76. 
Balance of Payments 
The balance of payments, after World War II, underwent wide 
fluctuations. Inflation, a pegged exchange rate and deterioration of 
the terms of trade are among the factors that have played a major role 
in these fluctuations. In twenty-three out of the last twenty-nine years, 
the balcince of goods and services was negative (Table 2.1), indicating a 
persistent disequilibrium in the external sector of the economy. 
Table 2.1. Balance of payments, food imports, inflationary indicators 
and exchange rate^ 
Import Food Balance Balance of Balance of 
Year capacity Imports^ of Trade Goods & Payments 
Million Million Million Services Million 
S I % g Million $ I 
1945 _ - -
9 167 — - 26 3 6 
1950 198 39 20 49 18 2 
1 259 38 15 36 3 7 
2 296 47 16 -12 -46 -2 
3 228 45 20 -29 -68 -6 
4 254 38 15 29 -16 7 
5 281 47 17 -13 -85 -4 
6 321 48 15 -20 -100 15 
7 332 60 18 -65 -156 -34 
8 292 62 21 -39 -117 -13 
9 323 54 17 50 -39 17 
1960 445 55 12 118 2 30 
1 510 69 14 102 -16 34 
2 556 82 15 88 —46 6 
3 555 89 16 46 -93 34 
4 685 98 14 174 5 25 
5 685 120 18 32 -164 15 
6 789 132 17 -14 -253 -44 
7 742 133 18 —68 -311 -158 
8 850 128 15 177 -59 26 
9 881 123 14 222 -29 35 
1970 1072 110 10 373 158 257 
1 890 119 13 159 -73 -76 
2 945 132 -71 50 
3 1113 17 -303 13 
4 1506 -403 -773 282 
5 1291 -1099 -1591 -577 
6 1359 -740 -1252 -859 
7^ 1726 -439 -976 -290 
^Source: Adapted from IMF 1978; BCR 1966; ca. 1977; Banco Conti­
nental 1976; 1977a; 1977b; Federal Reserve Bulletin 1969; 1971; 1975; 
1978: WB 1975a. 
^Data for 1961-72 food imports include beverages, tobacco and 
animal feeds, but food is about 98%. Food acquired on easily negotiated 
concessional terms probably is not included; this will eventually be 
reflected in the external public debt (% = food imports as a percentage 
of the import capacity (exports)). 
c 
Preliminary, by mid-1978 the free exchange rate was about 195 soles. 
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Government Cost of Money Supply Exchange 
Finance Living Peru U.S. Rate 
Billion Index Billion Billion soles/ 
soles 1970=100 soles $ $ 
- - 1.07 - 6-50 
-
-
- - 6-50 
-
- - 113.1 6.50 
- -
- 111.5 6.50 
- 14.8 - 111.2 15.43 
1. 16.4 1.99 116.2 15.43 
- 18.3 2.45 122.7 15.18 
- 20.0 2.81 127.4 15.55 
-.1 21.2 3.10 128.8 19.89 
-.1 21.8 3.37 132.3 19.00 
0. 22.8 3.58 135.2 19.00 
-.4 24.0 4.21 136.9 19.00 
-.7 26.2 43.7 135-9 19.00 
-.7 28.6 4.68 141.1 24.49 
-.3 31.8 5.96 141.9 27.70 
.5 35.0 6.96 141.1 26.76 
.2 36.7 8.13 145.4 26.81 
-.8 37.9 8.78 147-4 26.82 
-.9 39.3 10,03 153-0 26.82 
-2.0 42.9 12.74 159.3 26.82 
-3.9 50.3 14.58 166-7 26. S2 
-5.7 54.7 17.57 170.4 26.82 
-6.5 60.0 19.73 183-1 38.70 
-5.6 71.5 21.81 197-4 38.70 
-2.0 75.9 25.68 203.6 38.70 
-3.3 79.7 39.13 214-6 38.70 
-8.1 85.2 44.23 235-3 38.70 
-10.8 91.3 56.21 255.8 38.70 
-14.0 100.0 71.59 270.5 38.70 
• • 116.9 101.35 283-1 38.70 
-20.2 144.5 118.92 294-8 45.00 
-26.4 192.9 148.97 312-4 69.37 
-18.7 • • 167.25 333-2 130.32 
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Usually, a number of years of accumulated deficits precedes a major de­
valuation . 
The balance on current account, which includes trade and services 
plus transfer payments, shows as expected the same negative years as 
those of the balance of goods and services with simultaneous deficits in 
the above periods. Since 1952, there were only three years with positive 
balances (1960, 1964 and 1970). 
On the other hand, the balance of payments reflecting the inflow of 
short and long term capital presents a better picture. Eleven out of 
twenty-nine years registered a deficit, due to a net influx of short 
and long term capital, especially in the form of public borrowing. 
Such net inflows increase the external debt. In the short run they 
compensate for a negative trade balance and permit the postponing of 
devaluations. 
The exchange rate stood 6.50 soles per U.S. dollar (S./U.S. $) 
after World War II. Devaluations took place in 1949, 1953, 1954, 1958, 
1959, 1967 and 1976 (Table 2.1) . In the 1950-77 period the money 
supply in Peru increased 84 times from 1.99 billion soles to 167.25 
billion soles, whereas money supply in the U.S. increased only 2.8 times 
(FRB 1969; 1977) for the same period. The exchange rate increased 
4.5 times if the nomiïial rate at the end of 1976 (69.47 soles per 
U.S. $) is considered, or 8 times if the level reached when the 
exchange rate was allowed to freely float in 1977 (130 soles per U.S. $) 
is taken into account. Moreover, if only the period before the 1977 
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devaluation is considered (1950-76) the increase in money supply has been 
75 times in Peru and 2.7 times in the U.S., whereas the exchange rate has 
increased only 4.5 times. 
Several arguments have been advanced from time to time against 
timely devaluations, in spite of the acute inflationary pressures and 
continuous deterioration of the terms of trade. For example, patriotic 
feelings were aroused implying that national pride was connected with 
stable, invariable exchange rates. That is, an artificially over-valued 
domestic currency was presumed to be associated with economic strength. 
It was also argued that a devaluation would not affect the volume of ex­
ports given their inelasticity, and that imports, even though presumably 
elastic, could in any case be kept under control (Fitzgerald, 1976). 
The artificially pegged exchange rate has, of course, brought 
distortions and misallocations in the economy. In addition, the 
resulting over-valued domestic currency has brought severe restric­
tions on outward payments. Peru had to pay expensive compensation to 
foreign investors in terms of higher interest rates, monopoly rights, 
tax holidays, and accounting prices that permit subsidiaries of foreign 
firms to repatriate taxable profits and investable funds to their parent 
companies located in the industrial countries. Moreover, since invest­
ment goods, imported under these conditions, are artificially cheap in 
terms of domestic currency, there has been an incentive to use more 
capital-intensive methods of production than it is warranted by the 
shortage of capital relative to labor. 
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Once a devaluation has taken place, it will elapse some time until 
there would be some signals of correction- But, given the rate of growth 
of money supply, by this time a new devaluation may have been needed and, 
of course, it would have been delayed, and so the cycle goes on. 
Rising domestic costs and underpriced export prices were some of the 
distortions. Exports, especially nontraditional exports declined. Strong 
encouragement for imported final products was another distortion. Quanti­
ties of these imported products were kept under control up to some point, 
and after that smuggling occurred. On the other haind, imported inter­
mediate industrial inputs soared. Goods were broken down in their 
constituent parts to be imported and then reassembled in the country 
(Torres 1973). This is particularly noticeable in the unusually 
large trade deficit for 1975 aind 1976. The collapse of the fishmeal 
sector in 1972 and 1973 and the declining prices of copper and sugar have 
further worsened the already critical situation of distorted exchange 
rates. 
The imported food component is not easily isolated in the offi­
cial balance of payments statistics. Unofficial data are therefore pre­
sented in Table 2.1. During 1961-1972, imported food as a percentage 
of the iitçort capacity (exports FOB), has fluctuated between lO and 18 
percent, hardly a pleasing figure for a mainly raw materials producing 
country such as Peru. In addition, all of the imported food, in one or 
another way, is competitive with domestic food production, precisely 
one of the subsectors where significantly high under and unenç>loyment 
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rates prevail. 
Furthermore, those imported foods were acquired most of the time 
with undervalued hard currencies. Thus, before the 1969 agrarian reform, 
oligarchic landowners producing sugar and cotton, and mining and fishing 
export companies were subsidizing merchandise importers and imported 
food. Given our long-standing tradition of food importers, in the last 
30 years, domestic food markets were invaded, prices were driven down 
and food producers were driven out of this market. Under these circum­
stances most of the large landowners moved out of the food production 
activity and re-directed their efforts to export agriculture, working 
hard for new devaluations in order to recover purchasing power. Note 
that even under conditions of undervalued hard currency, they were better 
off than when producing food crops-
Relatively cheap imported food and, in general, all imported goods 
purchased with undervalued hard currencies, contributed to fuel an 
already high demand for food in the I960's and 1970's. In addition, 
given the free marketability of the dollar, high and middle income 
groups among them the "latifundistas", were spending the scarce foreign 
exchange earnings in luxuries and conspicuous consumption abroad and at 
home, leaving little for reinvestable savings. In the words of Torres 
(1973): "After their conspicuous consumption is satisfied with luxury 
imports, mansions, travels and the like, little is left for the purpose 
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of capital accumulation".^ Reforms after 1968 have somewhat changed this 
picture. However, imported food kept growing in volume, even at more cru­
cial annual rates than before 1968. After the 1972 rise in world prices, 
subsidies on imported food worsened the already existing subsidy implied 
in the undervalued hard currency. Under these conditions, there was no 
way that small size farmers and peasants could compete in the food 
market. 
Surprisingly enough, after 1968 the policy of a pegged exchange 
rate was maintained presumably to have stable prices for imported items 
especially food and oil. The money supply grew 364 percent between 1968 
cind 1974, but the exchange rate was kept at virtually the same level 
reached in the 1967 devaluation. To make matters worse, a 1971 legisla­
tion reduced the exchange rate from 43.41 to 43.38 soles per dollar-
This was an insignificant but unnecessary step and in the wrong direction 
2 
given a 102 percent increase in the money supply." 
During 1969-75, CAPS and SAIS which exported cotton, sugar and wool 
given the undervalued hard currency were again in part the subsidizers of 
the merchandise importers, importers of the intermediate industrial inputs 
and of the imported food. As before 1968 this fueled an already un­
sustainable level of demand. 
^Just before the 1967 devaluation merchandise piled up in the 
custom office of Callao. Items such as canned air from Scotland were 
imported. Imported stockpiles have usually increased in periods of 
continuous trade deficits, of course, in anticipation of expected de­
valuations, in spite of strict import controls and quotas. 
2 Decree-law 18275 fixed the exchange rate to 43.38 soles per dollar. 
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The post-1968 agricultural policies, to a greater degree than the 
earlier policies, stressed the subsidies of the imported food in addition 
to the implicit subsidization in pegged exchange rate. Given the rise in 
prices of grains and other commodities in the world market in 1972, the 
exchange rate of 43.38 soles per dollar was maintained and subsidies to 
imported wheat, milk etc. were decreed. As was observed later, the 
subsidies on imported food and other commodities such as petroleum, in­
creased significantly the government deficits, which in turn brought 
about higher inflation. This and the pegged exchange rate resulted in 
the 1976 and 1977 shocking devaluations which eventually increased the 
food prices to the consumers- As D. Gale Johnson sustains, this "cheap 
food policy" for the presumed benefit of urban consumers have not really 
benefitted them, since the long run effect has been a loss of produc­
tion and the need to import higher priced grain to meet the domestic 
deficit (Johnson 1977). 
Certainly under the above price relationships the small size 
farmers could hardly compete. In addition to this, price controls kept 
main food staples at artificially low levels. Most of these farmers 
and peasants could not leave their farms because of lack of job opportuni­
ties in other sectors of the economy and so remain there, eking out a 
subsistence level of living. 
In the last two years and within the context of the Andean Pact 
attention was directed to remedy the generally weak agricultural perfor­
mances of these countries. For example, decisions to establish Multi-
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nactionals to produce and distribute seeds, to form a joint system for 
importing cereals and to create aui insuramce against coffee rust were 
made (LAER 1977). Also decisions on the development of Andean food 
technology and standard import and export certificates for agri­
cultural products were adopted. These decisions reflect the need 
to reduce imported foodgrains and promote domestic production. 
Intra-regional trade is growing in the Andean Pact but in somewhat 
uneven fashion. Colombia has best exploited the market especially in 
manufactured goods; in 1976 it was the only member to register trade 
surpluses on both total and nonpetroleum trade accounts. On the other 
hand, Peru was the only country with deficits on both accounts in the 
same year. Its total trade deficit was $261 million (LAER 1977). 
Planning for Economic Development 
Economic planning in Latin America - with the exception of Cuba -
has tended only to that of indicative pleinning. Governments had also a 
supporting role, but an important role in securing external loans. In 
this sense, Mexico, Argentina, Brazil and Chile have been early starters. 
The United Nations' Economic Commission for Latin America (ECLA) was of 
decisive influence in these efforts, especially in the 1950s. Meanwhile 
conservative civilian and military governments in Peru until 1961 did 
overtly combat any planning efforts so as to preserve the status quo. 
The 1962 military Junta, first, amd then, the 1968 Government of the 
Armed Forces, made up for the time lost and went much further than other 
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Latin American countries in introducing planning as a tool for economic 
and social development- Planning was tried as a part of a decision 
mechanism covering the full range of the production process of the 
economy. 
In 1962, the Military Junta created the National Planning Institute 
(INP). The "Plan Nacional de Desarrollo Economico y Social del Peru 1962-
1971" was published (MHC 1962). The government of Belaunde 1963-68 did 
not have a majority in Congress and seldom was able to carry out planning 
recommendations. In the mean time the INP was growing in technical 
competence and in 1966 was able to publish the "Plan de Desarrollo 
Economico y Social 1967-1970," pointing out the underemployment, owner­
ship concentration and preponderance of foreign control (Fitzgerald 1976). 
After 1968, planning formulation and in^lementation were taken serious­
ly. First, the Plans 1971-75 and 1975-78 were prepared and then the Plan 
"Tupac Amaru" 1977-80 was formulated (Peru-Pres. Rep. 1971; 1975; 1977). 
Specific objectives were set up, and corresponding programs and poli­
cies were worked ont. Unfortunately several events in the world 
markets took place, unforeseen in the plans, and new policies and 
programs were improvised. The plans of 1971-75 and 1975-78 went 
substantially beyond indicative planning. They consider objectives such 
as changes in ownership reforms; structural changes; production, in­
vestment and economic growth; greater integration of the economy; reduction 
in external dependency; and a greater role in plan implementation. 
Noticeably, through these plans, a greater degree of realism in the 
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diagnoses is observed. Peru in the early I960's was still a nation 
where taxes were collected through the "Caja de Depositos y Consigna-
ciones" by the privately owned "Banco Popular." The Central Reserve 
Bank was directly responsive to the private sector and planning as an 
economic tool was discredited long after it had been accepted in Mexico, 
Chile, Argentina, Brazil and Cuba. 
By 1968, Peru was considerably behind Chile, Argentina, Brazil, 
Mexico, Colombia and Cuba in relation to vital economic and political 
reform. It was at this time that the National Planning System was 
strengthened. Its main organism, the National Planning Institute, was 
given more power to formulate plans and control their implementation 
with the aim of rationalizing the allocation of resources. On the 
whole, it had more access to the central decision-making bodies (COAP 
and the Cablet) , since it was directly responsible to the Presidency. 
The INP head had a ministerial rank; however, the INP itself does not 
constitute a Ministry. When it comes to specific problems, friction 
has occurred between the INP and the corresponding Ministries. Prob­
lems of this type usually occur with the Ministry of Economy and 
Finance especially over the formulation of the size of the budget. 
Generally, there are sectoral planning offices within each Ministry, 
especially within the Ministries of the so-called "economic sectors".^ 
^Ministries of the economic sector are those directly related to 
the economic production such as Energy and Mines, Industry, Fishing, 
Agriculture and Housing, and those providing services such as Transports 
and Communications. 
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These offices have line authority within the corresponding Ministry and 
a staff authority to the INP. They generate the preliminary plans 
within the guidelines of the INP. Such plans must be approved by the 
COAP and the Cabinet. Nevertheless, the System did not provide - at 
least up to 1976 - for a feedback from the producers themselves, from 
the workers' union or the people in general. All depended on the 
experience and background of the technicians in these offices- There 
is a feeling that these technicians have a high committment and eager­
ness to learn, but lack of a first-hand knowledge of the economy and 
experience to evaluate results, and were not sufficiently pragmatic in 
orientation to solve the usually severe and unexpected bottlenecks of 
the economy.! in the case of agricultural development this has been 
detected earlier (Beneke 1964). 
Different types of plans have been prepared. For methodological 
purposes they can be grouped in three types. First, the development 
plans such as the above mentioned of 1971-75 and of 1975-78. Second, 
two-year plans which contain production forecasts, public investment 
budgets, lists of projects, and programs of state enterprises. Third, 
economic plans, which combine current macroeconomic forecasts with 
the operating budgets of the Ministries. 
Essentially, the INP formulates the aggregate, sectoral and project 
programs, and in a way, it has some degree of control over public in­
vestment funds to implement these progreims. If there is a conflict with 
a corresponding Ministry, usually Ministerial opinion will prevail. The 
^here were no technical reports showing the ineffectiveness of 
petroleum and food subsidies and pegged exchauige rate at least not until 
1976. 
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second function is to elaborate the biennial plans and, of course, eval­
uate the public investment projects to be approved by the COAP and the 
Cabinet. A third and tenuous function is to coordinate the planning 
efforts at regional levels. 
In relation to the planning itself, the macroeconomic planning part 
is based on sectoral estimates of production, investment and employment 
made by the corresponding sectoral offices of each Ministry. These 
estimates are fitted together, taking into account the development of the 
general economy. Import requirements are derived using the input-output 
tables. Sectoral trade balances are derived from the sectoral export and 
import forecasts. Service and amortization of the external public debt 
and external finance of projects complete the forecast for the balance 
of payments. 
The above procedure is applied both to the development plans and the 
biennial plans. Internal adjustments in the aggregation of sectoral 
output and employment forecasts are made. Adjusted domestic product 
and employment are then fed back to the sectoral offices so as to re­
adjust the demamd forecasts. 
In actuality, this planning framework is a method of forecasting 
output in the modern sector. Projected consumption or investment pat­
tern are not directly taken into account for the output forecast. 
There has been no specific evaluation of alternative levels of exports 
and investments. During the implementation of the 1971-75 plan, 
exports have had intermittent and unexpected downturns in prices and 
volume, and most of the investment has been carried out by the public 
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sector, and hold ups in the projects implementation were not uncommon. 
The above plan did not even foresee the possibility of such occurrences. 
Aggregate estimates are not fully integrated into the sectoral programs 
during the planning process. Above all, the planning system was not 
based on availcLbility of resources, but directly tried to estimate the 
production level on normative demand targets. This is possible only 
when external financing covers all of domestic supply insufficiencies. 
Taxes, e.g., were not considered as an explicit control variable and 
foreign exchange could not deemphasize allocations for consumption. 
The plans did not distinguish between a traditional aind a modem 
sector. Agriculture is a clear example of this. Forecasts for the 
modern CAPs and SAIs are not distinguished from those of the smaller 
farms. Output forecasts for these units are not as reliable as one would 
hope for. 
Three additional features are mentioned. Consumption forecasts in 
the plans did not take explicitly into account income distribution and 
corresponding price and income elasticities. Second, employment and in­
come distribution are not explicitly considered as inputs into the 
planning methodology. Third, sectorial agencies are mainly working with 
production and investments, whereas employment and income targets for 
different groups are only by-products of the planning process. 
Table A.14 provides a comparison of planned and actual growth rates 
for the main economic activities. Growth in the agricultural sector was 
0.8 percent annually, versus a planned 4.2 percent. This, indeed, has 
worsened the domestic food supply. Very little was done to help the food 
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subsector, and on the contrary, inçorted food grew at higher rates than 
the population growth rate. 
The fishing sector, unfortunately, collapsed in 1972 and 1973. It 
had a negative annual growth rate of about 18 percent in the above 
period. There was a virtual disappearance of the anchovies in 1972. 
An unmonitored and excessive anchovy catch in the late 1960s and early 
1970s, abnormal hydrobiological conditions, and labor strikes are the 
main reasons for this collapse (Table A.14 and BCR ca. 1977). Labor 
strikes complicated these matters in 1974 and 1975. In 1977 the 
anchovy catch was estimated down only to about one million MT - the 
equivalent of about 200,000 MT of fishmeal (USDA 1977k). 
Mining had also a negative annual growth rate of -1.4, instead of 
the 5.7 planned one. Declining prices of copper, delays in the completion 
of mining projects, and labor strikes are some of the reasons for this poor 
performance in the above period. Industry auid "others" are the sectors 
keeping up approximately with their planned growth rates. For the 
economy in general the annual growth rate of the GDP was 1.6 points 
below of the planned 7.5 annual growth rate. 
Finally, the degree of development as measured by some of its 
proxy variables remains as follows. Income distribution and wealth are 
presumed to maintain a high skewness as it was in the past (Webb 1977). 
Capital formation has tended to declined, and the extent of industrial­
ization has been limited. 
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Resource Endowments in Relation 
to Agriculture 
Peru is the third largest Southamerican country in size with 
1,284,216 Jati^, but with only 1.9 percent (2,415,071 Ha.) of arable land. 
The net irrigated land is 0.8 percent of the territory or 1,013,577 Ha.^ 
Population in 1972 was approximately 13,538,208^. The country has a 
strikingly diverse land with sharp contrasts. Although it lies entire­
ly within the tropics, a few degrees south of the Equator, the climate 
varies from arid to frigid to torrid as a result of extreme changes in 
altitudes. Its almost rainless desert, Andean ranges, windswept plateaus, 
narrow valleys and extense jungle are the work of water, wind, glacial ice 
and volcanic actions. 
Three basic ecological regions: Coast, Sierra and Selva are 
distinguished. Added to these, the Territorial Sea extending two-
hundred miles off-shore is considered a fourth region. 
The Coast takes up 10.6 percent of the territory (135,930 km^) of 
which 4.5 percent (612,956 Ha.) is arable land. Its population is 
about 47 percent of the nation. The net irrigated land accounts for 
590,095 Ha. Total agricultural land is 806,198 Ha. or 5.9 percent of 
the Coastal Territory. The remaining 94.1 percent is a desertic, tree­
less area. 
^Arable land is defined as land under temporary crops, and land 
temporarily in fallow and its area is taken from ONEC 1975a. 
^his amount does not include the omitted population by the 
Census and the tribal population in the Selva. 
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In the summertime, it is one of the most arid places of the world, 
with high prevailing winds or "paracas". This coastal desert spans 
3,079 kilometers from Ecuador to Chile and ranges from almost nothing 
to 190 kilometers wide. Normally, there is no rainfall due to the cold 
Humboldt current from the South, and the cutting off of the moisture-
laden trade winds from the east of the Andes. There is only a fine 
drizzle known as "garua", appearing in the winter months from June to 
October, which is a product of little moisture brought by winds from the 
Pacific to the Coast. As a result, some sand dunes may have fog-fed 
vegetation. On very rare occasions, from the North a current of warm 
water known as "El Nino" (The Child) will meet the cold water of the 
Humboldt Current causing heavy rains such as those occurred in 1925. 
The meeting of both currents may change the anchovies* habitat. This 
is quoted as one of the reasons for the partial disappearance of the 
anchovies in 1972 and 1973. 
The Coast is crossed by about forty-two rivers coursing from the 
Andes westward to the Pacific-^ The irrigated river valleys stretch 
like fertile green fingers from the Andean foothills to the sea. Some 
of these rivers may flow the year around, such as the Chira, Santa, 
Canete, Grande, Acari, Ocona, Camana and Tambo. The others are inter­
mittent. The valleys are watered by irrigation systems, some existing 
from pre-Inca civilization. Their produce is sugar, cotton, rice, corn, 
beans, yuca, grapes, etc. In 1972, close to 6.4 million people earned 
^(BCR 1961). 
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a living and produced a significant amount of the countiry income on 
these narrow strips of arable land, which are irrigated under varying 
degrees depending upon water availability.^ This arable land has been 
tilled intensively and run off of silt and farm chemicals may have 
increased since there were no appropriate soil conservation programs. 
The largest and most prosperous cities flourish in these valleys. 
However, in their outskirts, squatters settlements ("barriadas") 
exist. These slums have shacks of cane or reed walls with mud and 
tin, usually without water or sewage disposal. They have mushroomed since 
World War II as the Sierra people have fled the hard life of the high­
lands seeking jobs in the coastal cities. Nevertheless, these cities 
have not been able to assimilate most of them.^ 
The Sierra takes up 30.7 percent of the territory (393,950 Km^) 
of which 3.8 percent (1,499,730 Ha.) is arable land. Its population 
is about 43 percent of the nation. The irrigated land is 824,660 Ha.; 
much of it with poor irrigation methods. Agricultural land is 
2,280,523 Ha., or 5.8 percent of the regional territory. The remaining 
94.2 percent consists of three rugged ranges of the Andes, forming a 
barrier between the coastal desert and eastern plains of the Selva. 
^Pre-Inca cultures built extensively irrigation canals and under­
ground aqueducts; some of them are not currently used such as in 
Chan Chan and Nasca. 
^The government refers to them as young towns ("Pueblos jovenes"). 
^In some coastal cities, especially Lima, there are lavish and 
luxurious sections surrounded by countless slums, pointing out the 
still great differences between the rich and poor families. 
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Transverse ridges connect the ranges in two major knots or "nudos", Pasco 
and Vilcanota, forming drainage basins of the rivers. This is mountainous 
region with high peaks and precipices in whose bottoms rush swift rivers, 
irrigating valleys extending to the Coast and Selva. It also contains 
plateaus of about 2,500 to 3,500 meters of altitude, cut by valleys and 
gorges. At higher altitudes there is a treeless, rough plateau known as 
"puna", where "ichu" - a pasture watered by streams from snow is the 
only vegetation. Farmers in this region have to withstand the rigors of 
oxygen-poor air, low temperatures and strong solar radiation. 
There are a few medium-sized cities such as Cajamarca, Huancayo, 
Ayacucho, Cusco located in soft, inter-Andean valleys, where modem 
agricultural practices are used. There also exist small towns nestled 
in narrow valleys. Stone agricultural terraces climb tier upon tier on 
some of the mountain slopes. These terraces were to conserve top soil 
and increase arable land and are irrigated and tilled by methods in­
vented by Pre-Inca ancestors, who knew about erosion and contour plan­
ning. They channeled the water through irrigation canals on carved 
terraces stepping down the slopes. Sierra farmers still cultivate 
these eroded benches.^ 
In some of the Andean crests, farms cling to steep slopes, only 35 
^Many of these terraces eure abandoned. Inca people cultivated much 
more of the land and their people had more to eat than present Indians. 
Current Sierra agriculture barely provides enough food for the people. 
Hieir diet is said to be 40 percent below the minimum level that is 
considered for good health. 
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degrees from vertical, where only foot plows can be used. At these 
slopes some farmers use vertical rows (up and down), mainly because 
when they chop or hoe they can back down the hill more easily than 
they can move sideways. The irrigation methods of their ancestors 
have been all but forgotten. 
In the Northern and Eastern Sierra rainfall from 500 to 1000 mm. 
occurs from October to April. The Western Sierra has about 200 mm. 
rainfall. In these places, landslides are not unusual. Variations in 
altitude favor crop diversification. Corn, potatoes, wheat, barley, 
oca, mashua, olluco, quinua - among other crops - grow in these high­
lands. Potatoes and com originated in Peru. Incas used potato freeze-
drying techniques and obtained the "chunu". Quinua is a small grain 
that at higher altitudes replaces wheat. Barley is also grown at 
those altitudes but only for forage because its grain never ripens 
with the cold weather. 
Unfortunately, a number of Sierra farmers chew coca, the dried 
green leaves that temporsurily banish hunger and fatigue. Coca con­
tains cocaine and is chewed with bits of alkaline "llipta", solidified 
ash of quinua stalks. Coca stimulant has numbed significant portions of 
the Andean population. Even in the Coast, Sierra migrant workers chew 
coca to brace up to the rough labor and the inclement weather. 
2 The Selva has 755,316 Km accounting for 59 percent of the 
territory. Only 0.4 percent (302,385 Ha.) is arable land. The popula­
tion is about 10 percent of the nation. There are numerous tribes, many 
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of them too isolated to be reached by census-takers and whose population 
is not accurately known. Most of the arable land - 91 percent - is 
rain-fed. Total agricultural land reaches 604,595 Ha. or 8 percent of 
the total regional territory. 
This region is a huge wilderness cut by the tributaries of the 
Amazonas River. These tributaries rise in the Andes and move east 
curling many miles to join the Amazonas. High and low Selva are 
distinguished in this region. The High Selva and "Montana" is a wooded 
foothill with well-watered soil and semi-tropical climate. It may have 
from 1,000 to 3,000 mm. of rainfall annually. Coffee, rice, tea, cacao, 
tobacco, barbasco, and cinchona are the main crops. Livestock and 
lumbering are other import activities. The Low Selva has a hot and 
humid climate with about 2,000 mm. of rainfall. It is made up mostly 
of jungle with some forest and constitutes the lowlands of the 
Upper Amazon plain. Yuca, banana, rice, corn, sweet com, rubber are 
the main crops. 
The Territorial Sea, extending 200 miles off-shore along the Coast, 
is the fourth region. It shelters the Humboldt Current which carries 
upwellings of cold water, which holds down the temperature - ideal for 
the anchovies. This sea is rich in plankton and the anchovies that feed 
on it. The anchovies are three or four inches long and constitute the 
raw material for the fishmeal industry. This industry was born in the 
late 1950s and fishmeal has since been one of the main exports. The 
anchovies are also the food supply of the guano birds, whose mineral-
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rich droppings were used as fertilizer even as far back as pre-Inca 
times. These excrements are deposited on islands and headlands off the 
Central Coast. As the fishmeal industry prospered, the older industry 
of guano declined. Guano was for a long time the only fertilizer in 
Peru, but its production has drastically declined since 1958 (BCR 1961)-
The Agrarian Reform Process 
An extremely inequitable land distribution and the concomitant 
social unrest in the rural sector were two of the several factors causing 
the slow growth in the Peruvian agriculture in the last three decades. 
It is difficult to isolate the impact of these two factors from other 
factors such as the increasing amounts of imported food, the usually 
artificial fixed exchange rate bringing about an undervalued imported 
food, and the additional subsidies on these already undervalued imports. 
The inequitable land distribution was radically changed; especially in 
the latifundio aspect with the Agrarian Reform initiated in June, 1969. 
This reform is possibly one of the most ambitious in Latin America 
outside Cuba. Table B.15 shows a land distribution in 1961 and 1972. 
Large land holdings such as the sugar and cotton latifundio in the 
Coast and the livestock latifundio in the Sierra were transferred into 
worker-owned production cooperatives and other types of associative 
units. At this time, it is difficult to make a precise evaluation of the 
impact of these changes on output. At least in the sugar cooperatives, 
production has increased moderately. In the cotton cooperatives it is 
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difficult to draw any conclusions since not all of the cotton production 
is in the hands of cooperatives. In general, cotton output has de­
creased. However, uncertainty over cotton policy, con^etition from corn 
and other officially preferred food crops, and decreasing cotton world 
prices seem to be the main reasons for this decrease- As far as live­
stock production, again, not all of this production is in the hands of 
livestock cooperatives. 
Overall, beef production is below the level of the 1960's; mutton and 
lamb production is slightly recovering and wool production is also below 
the levels of the I960's (Table 2 .I4.) . Beef price controls and lack of 
promotion seem to be the main reasons for the declining of beef output. 
Certificates of agrarian reform exemptions have been issued so as to 
eliminate the uncertainty of small and medium sized farms. Intensive 
training of cooperative managers by the "Centro Nacional de Capacitacion 
de la Reforma Agraria" (CENCIRA) and other organizations, and a con­
tinuous auditing by the "Sistema de Asesoramiento Fiscal de las 
Coopérativas de Produccion Agricola" (SAP-CAP) have been undertaken in 
order to avoid a decrease in output as was observed elsewhere. Remark­
able efforts have been put into this process in the period 1969-75. 
In general, the above agrarian reform has relatively reaffirmed the 
financial position of the CAPS and SAIS with large holdings. This situ­
ation is not as favorable for the medium and small holdings. The lack 
of price incentives; high cost of fertilizers, chemicals and other in­
puts; lack of state-generated technological improvements; and relatively 
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large amounts of imported food have discouraged domestic agricultural 
production. Corrective programs and policies will have to take some time 
to bring about higher productivity and production. 
At this time, it is not possible to make an evaluation of the 
employment and income impacts on the growing masses of peasants es­
pecially in the Sierra. Neither has it been possible to determine how 
the demand for food products can be met by increasing the existing 
productivities, without undercutting current agricultural exports. 
Agri-Business Linkages 
The development of Peruvian agriculture, in part, fosters the 
agri-business and related industries. Three major components can be 
distinguished. First, the input-processing industry, which produces 
part of the seed, fertilizer, fuel and simple implements and tools. 
Part of these as well as pesticides, tractors and advanced farm imple­
ments needed for the more modernized part of the agriculture must be 
imported. 
The second component is constituted by the farms themselves which, 
using the above-mentioned inputs, raise crops and animals. In turn, 
these crops and animals may be part of the intermediate products for the 
third component; the food processing and distribution industry. This 
component transports farm products to processing centers for cooking, 
canning, freezing, dehydration, reconstitution, packaging, grading, 
labeling, and distribution to wholesale and retail outlets. 
Table 2. 2 presents the inter-industry relationships of these 
Table 2.2 Input-output of agriculture within the Peruvian economy in 1969 (million soles)' 
TFC TCO IDC LV LVP FD SG BVG EXP STK INV CON GVP 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
1. Transitory food crops (TFC) 1857 351 - 3639 526 1927 - 49 - 49 - 9743 18142 
2. Tree crops & others (TCD) 98 12 18 - - 832 - 197 - 10 - 2469 3725 
3. Industrial crops (IDC) - - 396 - - 22 950 16 175 10 291 3867 
4. Livestock (LV) - - - - - 163 - - 417 15 - 5901 6499 
5. Livestock products (LVP) - - - - - 588 - - - 12 - 3388 4329 
6. Food (FD) - - - 1653 247 2380 - 104 1313 50 - 11453 18549 
7. Sugar (SG) - - - 35 5 175 - 363 1522 62 - 1324 3505 
8. Beverages (BVG) -
- - 3 - 4 - 461 13 8 - 6406 6920 
FISHING PRODUCTS 
9. Fishing (FS) - - - - - 298 - - 101 12 538 4552 
10. Fishmeal (FM) - - - 17 2 152 - - 7998 -460 — — 7979 
BUILDING & MAINTENANCE 
11. Construction (C) 12064 13649 
MACHINERY 
12. Machinery (non-elec.) (MNE) 
13. Machinery (elec.)(ME) 
14. Transport Equipment (T&E) 
15. other manufacturing (OMF) 
69 35 27 14 1 195 700 1973 
10 87 240 1767 2830 
7 8 4 2 159 1924 2363 6208 
24 0 2 55 33 0 1612 2587 
FERTILIZERS & CHEMICALS 
16T ChSriicals (CHM) 271 50 61 179 27 512 3 16 421 109 0 5051 9067 
ENERGY 
17. Petroleum (PLM) 
18. Other energy (OEG) 
129 130 50 45 
110 8 21 -
45 - 1770 6620 
- 1267 2879 
^Source; Adapted from Torres 1973. 
Table 2.2 (Continued) 
TFC TCO IDC LV LVP FD SG BVG EXP STK INV CON GVP 
CONTAINERS 
19. Textiles (TXT) - - - - - 205 1 0 2537 44 - 3899 10688 
20, Wood (WD) 19 123 - - - 2 0 5 40 33 0 130 1355 
21. Paper (PR) - - - - - 264 35 124 111 -140 0 88 2468 
22. Printing (PTG) - - - - - 34 0 19 2 28 0 1893 2589 
23. Rubber (RB) - - - - - 3 4 2 45 -5 506 215 1605 
24. Nonmetal. minerais (NMM) — - 179 27 512 3 16 421 109 0 5051 9067 
25. Metal products (MP) -
- - - -
401 - 98 3 23 178 1451 3261 
SERVICES 
26. Trade (TD) 64 42 13 101 15 735 35 234 - - 6818 21568 41405 
27. Finance (FN) - - — - - 84 16 37 - - - 3336 8727 
28. Services (SV) -
- - -
- 839 93 543 — - — — 10688 
NONAGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
29. Mining (MNG) 41 8 8 - - - - - 6826 474 — - 18461 
30. Crude petroleum (CPL) - - - - - - - - 196 -94 — — 2329 
31. Tobacco (TB) - — — - - - - - 6 - 1445 1451 
32. Footwear (FTW) - _ _ — - - - - 25 - 2270 23166 
33. Waring apparel (WA) - — - - - - - - 2 -2 - 4507 4586 
34, Furniture (FNT) - — - - - 34 - 19 - 25 - 2159 2328 
35. Leather (LTR) - _ — — — - - - 2 28 - 1893 2589 
36. Siderurgy (SDG) - — — — - - - - 54 601 — — 2069 
37. Metallurgy (MTG) - — - - - - - 11505 1258 — — 14032 
38. Transport (TRP) - - - - - - - - - - - 12096 20140 
39. Health education (HE) - — — — — - - - - - - 18465 18468 
40. Rental (RTL) -
- -
- - -
- — - - - 11218 11218 
TOTAL INPUTS 2726 654 571 5694 832 13806 1416 2798 
VALUE-ADDED 15416 3071 3296 805 3497 4743 2089 4122 
GVP PRODUCTION 18142 3725 3867 6499 4329 18549 3505 6920 
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components as adapted from Torres* 1969 input-output matrix of the 
Peruvian Economy. The 40 sectors in the first column, which corresponds 
to the inputs, have been regrouped into types of inputs for agriculture, 
plus two additional; one of fishing products and the second, of non-
agricultural products. Abbreviations for each of the 40 sectors are in 
parentheses immediately after the name of the input sector. Abbrevia­
tions are used in the headings of the first eight columns of the output 
sector row. The remaining five abbreviations in that row correspond to 
the macroeconomic aggregates of Final Demand such as Exports (EXP), 
Stocks (STK), Investment (INV), Consumption (CON), and to the Gross 
Value Product (GVP); respectively. This input-output matrix embraces 
only the domestic flows. 
The input-processing industry supplies inputs formerly produced 
on the farm. Tractors substitute for draft animals. Fossil fuels 
substitute for animal feeds and chemical fertilizers for manure and 
nitrogen-fixing crops. Some of these developments displace agricultural 
labor. 
Fertilizers such as nitrogen, phosphorous and potash are used on 
modem farms. The production facilities of FERTISA (Lima), Cachimayo 
(Cusco), and Talara provide a portion of demanded nitrogen. Phosphorous 
and potash are entirely imported. Tractors are to be assembled in 
Trujillo, and part of simple implements and tools are made in Lima. 
These changes also increase the cash flow of farming as a share 
of total cost of production. This increasing proportion of cash out­
lays makes farm profits increasingly vulnerable to price fluctuations. 
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The food-processing sector represents about one-fourth of all of 
the industry in the country (Table 2.3) . Lines of production with higher 
portion of domestic inputs are sugar extraction and processing, and fruit 
and vegetable processing. Milk and milk products processing, processing 
and refining edible oils and fats, flour milling, and manufacturers of 
meat products use imported and domestic inputs in raw and intermediate 
forms. 
Preparation of animal feeds, fruits and vegetable processing, 
livestock slaughter, edible oil extraction have had specific problems 
as far as supply of raw materials and nonagricultural intermediate in­
puts. For the nonagricultural inputs, cans, bottles, and plastic con­
tainers are used for fruit and vegetable processing, milk and tomato 
catsup and edible oil; respectively. Cartons and other packaging 
materials are also used with some frequency. 
Performance of the Agricultural 
Sector 
Prices and outputs for 15 agricultural products, 4 livestock 
products and cattle imports are given in Table 2.4. The prices are 
estimates of 1961-65 average prices received by farmers, expressed in 
U.S. dollars per metric ton. The time reference is the calendar year 
in which the bulk of the crop is harvested. Data for coffee refer to 
the marketing year beginning in the indicated calendar years. Cotton 
production data are given on a calendar year basis. Average annual output 
for 1961-65 and annual outputs for 1966-75 are also presented. 
Table 2.3. Value added share of the food-processing industry^ 
Industrial Sector 1965 % 1969 % 1970 % 1971 % 
Food and kindred products 4,373 26.9 5,145 24.4 5,843 26.1 6,950 24.2 
Beverages 1,269 7.8 1,666 7.9 1,695 7.6 2,075 8.4 
All manufacturing 
activities 16,246 100.0 21,109 100.0 22,425 100.0 24,625 100.0 
^Adapted from WB 1975a. 









1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977% 
(1000 MT) 
Wheat 68 150 145 152 119 137 125 122 140 149 150 143 148 150 
Rice, paddy 76 324 374 461 286 444 587 591 552 451 426 473 579 567 
Corn 69 490 581 491 533 585 615 616 589 616 600 625 700 720 
Barley 54 185 154 172 146 164 170 159 160 165 168 168 165 170 
Quinua and 40 25 15 17 6 9 9 8 8 8 8 8 10 8 
canahua^ 
Sorghum 40 2 3 4 5 12 15 18 20 22 18 30 40 50 
Beans, dry 155 39 59 65 40 50 53 48 47 37 35 36 36 37 
Potatoes 56 1487 1499 1712 1592 1856 1929 1968 1750 1713 1722 1640 1670 1600 
Yuca 25 436 487 507 399 450 498 482 490 460 469 470 402 450 
Sweet potatoes 27 148 133 150 145 156 178 168 170 155 146 150 155 160 
Sugar cane 5 1373 7855 7373 7226 6214 7530 8291 8528 8746 9179 8928 8761 8900 
Tobacco 325 3 3 5 4 3 3 2 3 4 5 5 5 4 
Cotton 575 140 121 91 101 19 91 77 73 84 88 73 57 58 
Cotton seed 75 233 207 153 180 151 159 122 115 149 160 132 102 103 
Coffee 545 48 52 53 52 56 59 62 62 60 54 54 60 63 
Cattle imports^ 120® 76 116 85 62 81 113 101 87 30 10 10 10 5 
Beef and veal 420 91 95 93 90 88 85 111 96 85 95 91 84 85 
Mutton and lamb 290 38 36 37 37 33 33 33 31 34 36 33 35 34 
Pork 360 43 44 41 40 47 46 54 42 45 55 35 53 52 
Wool, greasy basis 560 11 10 10 10 10 10 11 8 9 9 9 9 .9 
^Source; Adapted from USDA 1976c; 1977d; 1978b. 
^Preliminary. 
c 
These products are reported as "millet" in the USDA bulletins 
"^In 1000 head. 
e 
Price per head. 
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The average annual output for wheat in 1961-65 was 150,000 MT. It 
reached its lowest level of 119,000 MT in 1968, recovering up to a 
level of 150,000 MT in 1975. Rice output, paddy basis, has moderately 
increased from 374,000 MT in 1966 to 456,000 MT in 1975, except in the 
1968 drought year when the output was 286,000 MT. Corn has also in­
creased modestly from 581,000 MT in 1966 to 625,000 MT in 1975, Barley 
is the last cereal of importance in this table. Its output, worse than 
the case of wheat, has decreased. The annual average in 1961-65 was of 
185,000 MT. It reached its lowest level in 1968 with 146,000 MT, and 
from then on, never surpassed the 170,000 MT. This cereal is one of 
the main food staples in the diet of the Sierra peasants. 
Dry beans is another case of decreasing output. The average out­
put in 1961-65 was 39,000 MT. High outputs were obtained in 1966 and 1967 
with 59,000 and 65,000 MT respectively. In 1968, bean production was 
down to 40,000 MT, recovering in 1968 and 1970. In 1975, 37,000 MT were 
produced. This is a main food staple in the diet of peasants and low-
income urban-dwellers of the Coast. Potatoes have increased slightly 
from 1,487,000 MT in 1961-65 to 1,600,000 MT in 1977. Yuca, has in­
creased slightly from 436,000 MT in 1961-65 to 450,000 MT in 1977. 
Sweet potatoes have increased moderately from 148,000 MT in 1961-65 
to 160,000 MT in 1977. 
Among the nonfood crops, cotton has decreased consistently from 
140,000 MT in 1961-65 to 58,000 MT in 1977. Coffee has increased from 
48,000 MT in 1961-65 to 58,000 MT in 1977. 59,000 MT were produced 
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in 1970; 62,000 MT in 1971 and 1972; 60,000 MT in 1973 and 54,000 MT 
in 1974 and 1975. 
Sugar cane in the analysis in Tables 2.4 and 2.5 is considered as 
a food crop. The Ministry of Agriculture of Peru considers sugar as an 
industrial crop. From 7,373,000 MT in 1961-65, this crop has in­
creased to 8,900,000 MT in 1977. Its production was also affected 
by the drought in 1968-
Beef and veal production decreased from 91,000 MT in 1961-65 to 
85,000 MT in 1977. Data on imported beef carcass are not available. 
Mutton and lamb output reached an average of 38,000 MT during 1961-65, 
decreased slightly until 1972 to 31,000 MT; then it recovered to 37,000 
MT in 1975, and 34,000 MT were produced in 1977. Wool production de­
creased slightly from an average of 11,000 MT in 1961-65 to 9,000 MT 
in 1977. 
Peru still imports cattle on the hoof. In 1966, it imported 
116,000 heads of cattle, which decreased to 87,000 in 1972. These 
imports then drastically decreased to 10,000 live cattle in 1975. 
Table 2-5 presents the value, and indices thereof of aggregates 
of commodities calculated on the basis of Table 2.4. Total food in­
cludes all edible products even when they are not used for direct human 
consumption. Thus all agricultural commodities except tobacco, cotton, 
coffee and wool are included- Agricultural and food per capita indices 
are estimated by dividing the agricultural and food indices by the 
corresponding indices of population. The 1961-65 average population of 
Table 2.5. Value and indices of agricultural production and population of Peru^ 
Aggregates^ Ave. 
of 1961- 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976° 1977° 
Production 65 (Million dollars at 1961-65 prices) 
Crops 345.7 349.9 350.3 321.5 345.5 374.3 369.0 352.3 351.5 351. 0 340.1 345.3 346.6 
Livestock 61.9 57.8 60.0 61.1 59.4 53.9 69.7 58.5 63.2 73. 9 71.4 68.4 68.7 
Livestock feed -8.6 -8.0 —8.4 -8.5 -8.3 -7.5 -9.7 -8.1 -8.8 10. 3 -9.9 -9.5 -9.6 
deduction (.14) 
Net livestock 53.2 49.0 51.0 52.6 51.1 46.4 60.0 50.4 54.4 63. 6 61.5 58.9 59.1 
Total agriculture 399.0 399.7 401.9 374.1 396.6 420.7 429.0 402.7 405.9 414. 6 401.6 404.2 405.7 
Total food^ 285.3 295.2 313.5 280.8 308.3 329.6 344.0 321.4 318.6 328. 0 323.6 332.1 331.7 
Indices of Production (1961-65=100) 
Crops 100 101 101 93 100 108 107 102 102 102 98 100 100 
Total Agriculture 100 100 101 94 99 105 108 101 102 10 4 101 101 102 
Per capita 
agriculture 100 92 90 81 84 86 85 78 76 75 71 69 68 
Total food 100 104 110 98 108 116 121 113 112 115 113 116 116 
Per capita food 100 96 98 85 91 94 96 87 84 83 80 80 77 
Population (1,000) 10902 11970 12320 12680 13060 13450 13860 14280 14710 15150 15600 16004 16418 
Index 100.0 108.6 111.8 115.2 118.6 122.3 12.60 129.8 133.7 137. 9 142.1 146.3 150.6 
^Source: Adapted from USDA 1976c; 1977d; 1978c. 
^Aggregate of total agriculture is the sum of products in Table 2.3 and does not measure 
gross value of agricultural production. 
^Preliminary. 
^Food data includes sugar cane. 
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10,902,000 was equalled to 100 for the population index-
Total value of agriculture grew about 2 percent between the 
base period 1951-65 and 1977. The total value of food crops, in­
cluding sugar cane and cotton seed, grew 16 percent over this period. 
Even so, the per capita food index declines 23 percentage points over 
the above period, because of a 51 percent increase in population. 
The per capita agricultural production index shows a worse situation 
with a decline of 32 percentage points over the above period (Table 2.5). 
Supply and Utilization of 
Selected Crops 
The availability and utilization of rice, wheat, corn, cotton and 
sugar will be analyzed. Wheat and corn are inç)orted to supplement the 
domestic production. Cotton and sugar are for domestic consumption and 
for exports. Rice was mostly imported in the decade of 1960s. 
Supply and Utilization of Rice 
Rice and wheat are the most important food grains in the diet of 
Peruvian families. Rice production increased modestly in the 1948-76 
period, as is shown in Tables 2.6-7. This increase was due mainly to an 
increase of harvested area. In 1960-65, an average of 81,000 ha were 
harvested. This area has continuously increased, with some fluctuations 
reaching 122,000 ha in 1976. In 1971 the largest area was harvested, 
147,000 ha, with a peak output of 591,000 MT of rough rice and the 
corresponding yield of 4.020 MT/ha. The average milled rate to convert 
Table 2.6. Supply and utilization of rice 1929, 1942 and 1945-58^ 
y  A r e a Y i e l d ^  Production Imports Exports Consumption 
® ^ 1000 Ha. Mt/Ha. (1000 MT) 
1929 47 2.195 104 13 4 70 
1942 47 1.384 66 7 - 68 
1945 60 1.756 105 13 - 118 
1946 51 2.467 126 3 - 129 
1947 52 1.897 99 - - 99 
1948 56 2.447 137 6 - 143 
1949 48 2.223 107 - - 107 
1950 42 1.794 75 36 - 111 
1951 51 2.679 138 27 - 165 
1952 59 2.987 176 14 - 191 
1953 66 2.807 185 - 14 171 
1954 69 2.507 172 - 21 151 
1955 62 2.672 166 - - 166 
1956 67 2.421 162 - - 162 
1957 60 2.642 158 20 - 172 
1958 71 2.538 179 45 - 224 
^Source; Adapted from BCR 1960. 
^Milled rice. 
Table 2.7. Supply and utilization of rice I960--76® 
Area Yield^ Production Begin. Yield Production Total Total Consumption 
Year 1000 MT/ stocks MT/ imports exports Total Per capita 
Ha. Ha. (1000 MT) Ha. (1000 MT) Kg 
1960 86 4.160 358 - 2.787 240 35 - 275 -
1961 81 4.100 332 - 2.747 222 12 - 234 23.620 
1962 87 4.300 374 - 2.881 251 1 - 252 24.725 
1963 73 3.100 270 - 2.077 181 1 - 182 17357 
1964 82 4.280 351 - 2.868 235 48 - 283 26.235 
1965 75 3.880 291 - 2.600 195 92 - 287 25.861 
1966 96 3.900 374 — 2.613 251 79 - 330 28.903 
1967 107 4.310 461 - 2.888 309 59 - 368 31.330 
1968 76 3,760 286 - 2.519 192 48 - 240 19.861 
1969 110 4.040 444 - 2.707 297 37 - 334 26.866 
1970 140 4.190 587 - 2.807 393 - - 393 30.727 
1971 147 4.020 591 70 2.693 396 - - 366 27.815 
1972 131 4.210 532 100 2.821 370 - - 370 27.332 
1973 110 4.100 451 100 2.747 302 - 55 327 23.480 
1974 115 3.700 426 20 2.479 285 - - 295 20.589 
1975 118 4.070 481 10 2.729 322 78 - 370 23.337 
1976 129 4.490 579 40 3.008 388 71 - 389 -
1977 125 4.540 567 110 3.040 380 - - 400 -
^Rough rice; other yield is in milled rice equivalent. 
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rough into milled production is 67 percent for Peru (USDA 1976b). This 
crop was characterized by almost stagnant yields. An average of 4.05 
MT/ha was obtained during 1971-76, almost similar to the average of 4.00 
MT/ha during 1960-65, because yields on newly incorporated lands were 
below the historical average. 
Rice was imported during the 1960s in varying amounts to supple­
ment domestic production. 1965 was the worst year, with 92,000 MT of 
imported rice to supplement a domestic production of 195,000 MT of 
milled rice. During 1970-76 there were no rice imports except in 1976 
when about 25,000 MT was imported from Thailand. 
Total consuitç>tion increased continuously from 275,000 MT in 1960 
to 344,000 MT in 1975, an annual growth rate of slightly over 1.5%. 
Nevertheless, per capita consumption did not increase. In the 1961-65 
period, 23.56 kg- per capita was consumed, in comparison to 24.51 kg. in 
the 1971-75 period. 
Rice production and indices of production of 6 South American 
countries are presented in Table 2.8. Peru had an increase of 41 
percent in the 1965-75 period. Bolivia, Ecuador, Venezuela and 
Colombia obtained higher increases. Venezuela and Colombia obtained 
the highest increases with 172 and 180 percent growth respectively, in 
this period. CIAT is playing a special role in Colombian efforts to 
increase rice production (Jennings 1974, 1976). 
Harvested area and yields of rice are presented in Table 2.9 for 
some 20 countries around the world. India and China have the largest 
Table 2.8. Rice production in selected countries, average 1961-65, annual 1966-75^ 
1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1961-65 
Rice production (1000 MT) 
Peru 324 374 461 286 444 587 591 552 451 426 456 
Chile 85 77 84 94 37 76 67 86 55 34 76 
Colombia 576 680 662 786 694 752 905 1043 1175 1540 1614 
Venezuela 136 195 223 245 244 226 141 165 272 297 370 
Ecuador 173 185 173 127 233 232 150 189 228 241 321 
Boliva 43 52 57 66 83 64 77 76 69 75 75 
Index of production 
Peru 100 115 142 88 137 181 182 170 139 131 141 
Chile 100 91 99 111 44 89 79 101 65 40 89 
Colombia 100 118 115 136 120 131 157 181 204 267 280 
Venezuela 100 143 164 180 179 166 104 121 200 218 272 
Ecuador 100 107 100 73 135 134 87 109 132 139 186 
Bolivia 100 121 133 153 193 149 179 177 160 174 174 
^Source; adapted from USDA 1976b. 
Table 2.9. Area and yield of rice for selected countries^ 
Country 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1972-76 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1972-' 
Million Ha. MT/Ha. 
Spain 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 5.86 6.33 6.02 6.10 6.02 6.07 
Japan 8.6 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.8 2.7 5.63 5.79 5.64 5.95 5.60 5.72 
Korea (South) 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 4.61 4.95 5.13 5.32 5.47 5.10 
Egypt 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 5.51 5.21 5.05 4.58 5.10 5.09 
United States 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.1 1.0 0.9 5.26 4.79 4.97 5.10 5.08 5.04 
Taiwan 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 4.46 4.12 4.27 4.32 4.31 4.30 
Colombia 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 3.81 4.04 4.34 4.34 4.40 4.19 
Peru 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 4.21 4.21 3.70 4.08 4.40 4.12 
USSR 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.91 3.82 3.86 4.00 4.00 3.92 
Argentina 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 3.54 3.38 3.80 3.94 3.92 3.72 
China 33.0 33.7 34.2 34.5 35.0 34.1 3.32 3.35 3.51 3.54 3.46 3.44 
Venezuela 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.25 2.54 3.36 3.16 3.84 2.83 
Mexico 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 2.40 2.55 2.56 2.58 2.73 2.56 
Ecuador 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 2.35 2.75 2.39 2.39 2.24 2.42 
Pakiston 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6 2.32 2.44 2.16 2.29 2.06 2.25 
Cuba 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 2.53 2.50 1.97 2.05 2.10 2.23 
Thailand 7.3 8.0 8.2 8.5 8.5 8.1 1.68 1.73 1.59 1.86 1.71 1.70 
India 36.7 38.3 37,9 38.7 38.0 38.0 1.61 1.73 1.59 1.86 1.71 1.70 
Philippines 3.1 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.6 3.4 1.42 1.63 1.66 1.72 1.88 1.66 
Brazil 4.8 4.5 5.2 6.0 5.8 5.3 1.38 1.44 1.33 1.42 1.39 1.39 
^Source; Adapted from USDA 1976b; 1976f; 1977b. 
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harvested area with 38 million and 34.1 million ha. respectively. Their 
yields are 1.70 and 3.44 MT/Ha respectively, in the 1972-76 period. 
Spain and Japan obtained the highest yields with 6.07 and 5.72 MT 
respectively. Among the LDCs, Korea, Egypt, Taiwan and Colombia had 
higher average yields than Peru. These countries rapidly adapted the 
new dwarf varieties of Phillipine rice available since the late 1960s 
(Jennings 1976). 
Finally, Figure 2.1 presents the possible stages of rice develop­
ment taking as an example the case of Japan (Hopper 1976). According 
to this proposition, Peru would be at the second highest stage of rice 
development, which corresponds to the technical innovation. As a con­
clusion of these international comparisons we could maintain that there 
exists a technological package that could increase Peru's rice yields 
to higher levels, such as has been the case with Taiwan, South Korea 
and Colombia. 
Supply and Utilization of Corn 
Corn includes the yellow, hybrid corn mainly for animal feeding 
purposes, and the amylaceous corn for direct consumption.^ The yellow 
corn is grown mostly in the Coast and at relatively higher yields than 
the currylaceous corn. It uses selected seeds which are produced by 
specialized centers such as the one in the "University Agraria La Molina". 
On the other hand, the amylaceous corn is grown mainly in the Sierra and 
^This corn has relatively high content of cunylose, the inner, water 
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Figure 2.1. Rice productivity and technological development in four 
stages 
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at relatively low yields with the peasant-produced seeds and almost no 
fertilizers. 
Corn area, yield and production have fluctuated widely during the 
1945-58 period; there was a peak of area and production in 1947 with 
380,000 Ha. and 612,000 MT respectively (Table 2.10). The corn data for 
later years until 1958 shows an extreme reduction in area and production; 
a reduction this author cannot account for. The corn data for 1960-76 
show a harvested area increasing consistently from 290,000 Ha. in 1961 to 
400,000 Ha. in 1976; yields also increased from 1.362 MT/Ha. in 1961 to 
1.675 MT/Ha. in 1976 (Table 2.11). This increase in yield is significant 
in view of the relatively large harvested area. It appears that most of 
the yield increase has been in the yellow corn grown in the Coast for 
animal feeding purposes. Amylaceous corn grown mainly in the Sierra 
is still produced at relatively low yields cind with traditional methods. 
During the 1960-76 period, corn production grew 70 percent from 
395,000 MT to 670,000 MT. Simultaneously, corn consumption increased 
63 percent; slightly lower than production. Direct human consumption 
per capita was stagnant at about 28 Kg. annually during 1962-75, which 
may imply that most of the increased total consumption has been in the 
animal feeding yellow corn. 
Annual imported corn during 1961-71 was at relatively low levels; 
no more than 10 percent of total consumption, with fluctuations 
between one and nine percent. The highest amounts were 33,000 MT in 
1968 and 1969, and 24,000 MT in 1971. Imported corn drastically rose 
Table 2.10. Supply and utilization of corn 1929, 1942 and 1945-58^ 
Area Yield Production Exports Imports Consumption 
100 Ha. MT/Ha. (1000 MT) 
1929 280 1.610 452 - - 452 
1942 278 1.610 448 .027 .019 448 
1945 313 1.610 504 - .003 504 
1946 338 1.610 544 - .028 544 
1947 380 1.610 612 - .008 612 
1948 161 1.512 244 .002 - 244 
1949 166 1.514 251 - - 251 
1950 188 1.467 276 - - 276 
1951 207 1.445 298 - .147 299 
1952 231 1.391 321 - .033 321 
1953 226 1.412 319 .011 .032 319 
1954 232 1.312 304 .677 1.891 305 
1955 236 1.257 297 .936 .549 296 
1956 234 1.134 265 1.011 13.634 278 
1957 235 1.150 271 .025 7.796 278 
1958 238 1.235 294 .122 28.617 266 
^Source: BCR 1960. 
Table 2.11. Supply and utilization of corn 1961-76^ 
Year 
Area Yield Production Total Begin. Total Consumption 
1000 MT/ imports stocks exports Feed "Dotal Per capits 
Ha. Ha. (1000 MT) Kg 
1961 290 1.362 395 18 - 1 178 234 23.6 
1962 329 1.386 456 13 - 1 180 288 28.3 
1963 335 1.403 470 12 - 1 192 289 27.6 
1964 343 1.4 34 492 11 - 1 203 299 27.7 
1965 344 1.541 530 4 - 1 214 320 28.8 
1966 348 1.635 569 5 - 1 208 345 30.2 
1967 358 1.637 586 3 - 1 220 368 31.3 
1968 339 1.658 562 33 - - 232 362 30.0 
1969 342 1.643 562 33 - 1 238 356 28.6 
1970 375 1.605 602 2 - - 243 361 28.2 
1971 378 1.630 616 24 - - 256 383 29.1 
1972 350 1.683 589 111 30 - 300 410 30.3 
1973 370 1.665 616 225 20 - 380 451 32.4 
1974 360 1.667 600 273 30 - 480 403 28.1 
1975 370 1.689 625 322 20 - 516 411 27.9 
1976 400 1.675 670 278 40 - 566 382 25.2 
^Source; Adapted from USDA 1976a; 1977c. 
^1961-71 data were given for July-June and have been averaged out for the corresponding 
calendar year. 
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to 111,000 MT in 1972; 225,000 MT in 1973; 273,000 MT in 1973, and to a 
peak level of 322,000 MT in 1974 (Table 2.11). Most of these increments 
went for animal feeding; especially for the poultry production. This 
was to fill the gap originated by the also drastic decrease in the, 
mainly on the hoof, imported beef (Table 2.4). 
The increase in imported corn (and poultry production) has probably 
absorbed most of the foreign exchange eeurnings saved by the decrease in 
imported beef. These policies might not have been the appropriate ones 
for the Peruvian agricultural development. Domestic beef production has 
operated most of the time under price control and without an adequate 
promotion policy and therefore has not grown enough to satisfy most of 
the domestic demand. Cultivated forages in the Selva and well-managed 
natural pastures in the Sierra may provide higher than the present levels 
of production. An innovative beef production policy may even, by the 
side, provide more employment and income opportunities to the Sierra 
peasants. 
Table 2.12 shows the corn production index for six selected Latin 
American countries. Colombia is the biggest producer with 965,000 MT 
in 1976, followed by Peru and Venezuela with 625,000 and 550,000 MT; 
respectively. Chile, Bolivia and Ecuador, in that order, complete the 
list. 
During 1965-73 Chile had the highest growth of corn production 
with an increase of 61 percent, followed by Peru, 28 percent; Colombia, 
17 percent; Venezuela, 15 percent; Ecuador, 12 percent; and Bolivia, 
Table 2.12. Corn production in selected countries, average 1961-65, annual 1966-75^ 
1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1961-65 
Corn (1000 MT) 
• 
b 
Peru 490 569 586 562 562 602 616 589 616 600 625 
Chile 204 285 362 321 154 239 258 283 294 366 329 
Colombia 827 850 850 886 920 862 915 872 824 890 965 
Venezuela 477 557 633 661 670 710 713 506 454 524 550 
Ecuador 130 120 115 100 125 140 110 130 120 142 146 
Bolivia 254 269 278 288 289 286 297 269 276 277 275 
Index of production 
Peru 100 116 120 115 115 123 126 120 126 122 128 
Chile 100 140 177 157 75 117 126 139 144 179 161 
Colombia 100 103 103 107 111 104 111 105 100 108 117 
Venezuela 100 117 133 139 140 149 149 106 95 110 115 
Ecuador 100 92 88 77 96 108 85 100 92 109 112 
Bolivia 100 106 109 113 114 113 117 106 109 109 108 
^Source: Adapted from USDA 1976c. 
^1961-71 data adjusted according to Table 2.11. 
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8 percent. The Colombian case is significant given its high production 
level of 827,000 MT in 1965. 
Data on Table 2.13 complements the two preceding tables in the sense 
that yields of production, imports and consumption have been added for 
the above countries. As was mentioned, yield growth in Chile was the 
highest with a 3.5 percent during 1962-76. Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, 
Bolivia and Venezuela follow the list. The order is a little different 
from Table 2.14 because of a different time ^an. Production growth 
rate in 1962-76, is even higher in Chile with 4.9 percent, followed 
by Peru with 2.9 percent. Venezuela, Bolivia and Colombia complete 
the list of positive growths. Ecuador had a negative growth of -2.1 
percent in this period. 
Corn imports grew drastically in Peru, with an annual growth 
rate of 24.2 percent. Imported com grew at about 15 percent in Chile, 
Venezuela and Ecuador. Bolivia did not import com. Colombia imported 
a relative small amount which is already being reduced at a rate of 
-2.4 percent. 
Corn consumption has grown more in Chile and Peru with 6.1 and 5.6 
percent respectively, during 1962-76. In Chile, about 82 percent of the 
consumed corn is for animal-feeding purposes; in Bolivia and Peru almost 
a half, and no more than 8 percent in Colombia, Venezuela and Ecuador. 
In 1975, per capita consumption was the highest in Venezuela 
with 66 kg. per year, followed by Colombia, Bolivia and Peru with 
about 30 kg. per year each. Per capita consumption in Ecuador and 
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Tcible 2.13. Corn production, iiiç)orts and consumption in selected 
countries^ 





Area 1974-76 (1000 Ha.)^ 377 101 614 471 228 127 
Yield 1960-62 (MT/Ha.) 1.37 2.06 1.12 1.10 1.24 0.76 
Yield 1974-76 (MT/Ha.) 1.68 3.30 1.33 1.21 1.43 0.92 
Yield growth rate (%) 1.4 3.5 1.3 .7 1.0 1.4 
Production 1960-62 (1000 MT) 417 173 793 466 261 156 
Production 1974-76 (1000 MT) 632 338 822 570 328 117 
Production growth rate (%) 2.9 4.0 0.3 1.4 1.7 -2.1 
Imports 1960-62 (1000 MT) 14 8 14 50 - -
Imports 1974-76 (1000 MT) 291 62 10 320 - 9 
Inçort growth rate (%) 242 15.9 -2.4 14.2 - 16.9 
Consumption 1960-62 (1000 MT) 430 181 806 516 261 153 
Consumption 1974-76 (1000 MT) 919 416 810 862 328 126 
Consumption growth rate (%) 5.6 6.1 .1 3.7 1.7 1.3 
Feed consultation 1974-76 521 343 53 68 158 62 
(1000 MT) 
Feed consumption 1974-76 399 73 757 794 170 64 
(1000 MT) 
Per capita consumption (Kg) 26 7 32 66 30 10 
Food inçort priority 2 3 3 3 
^Source: Adapted from USDA 1976a; 
^Data for area yield, production, 
averages for the corresponding period. 
1977b; IDB 1977. 
imports and consunçtion are annual 
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Chile were significantly lower; with 10 and 7 kg. per year for the 
scune period. 
Supply and Utilization of Wheat 
Wheat is one of the main food staples in the diet of Peruvian 
families. However, domestic production has consistently fallen behind 
the dOTiestic demand. In 1929, domestic production was 51.1 percent of 
consumption; 45.9 percent in 1942; 33.6 percent in 1945; 37.0 percent in 
1950; 33.8 percent in 1955; and 32.2 percent in 1958 (Table 2.14)- This 
share of domestic production in relation to total consumption declined 
further in the 1960s and 1970s; it was 28.4 percent in 1961; 24.1 percent 
in 1965; 16.9 percent in 1970; 14.6 percent in 1972; and 16.4 percent in 
1976 (Table 2.15). 
In 1929, 142,000 Ha were harvested with .852 MT/Ha yield and a 
production of 121,000 MT. 107,000 Ha were harvested in 1942; 162,000 MT 
in 1950; 172,000 in 1953; 135,000 in 1958; 154,000 in 1961; 151,000 in 
1965; 141,000 in 1970; 140,000 in 1972; and 140,000 in 1976 (Tables 
2.14-2.15). Yields have on the average remained stagnant throughout this 
period. The highest yield was obtained in 1947 with 1.155 MT/Ha. On 
the average yields have been around .9 and 1 MT/Ha. 
Dearteaino, Ferrero and Salmon de la Jara argued that Peru's wheat 
yields are among the lowest in the world because of difficult agronomic 
conditions in the Sierra where it is mostly grown (BCR 1961). Poor 

















2.14. Supply and utilization of wheat 1929, 1942 and 1945-58 (BCR 1960) 
Area Yield Production Imports Consumption Production to Per Capita 
1000 MT/ 1000 consumption Production Consumption 































































































































Table 2.15. Supply and utilization of wheat 1961-76^ 
Area Yield Production Total Beginning Total Consumption Production 
Year 1000 MT/ imports stocks exports Feed Total Per capita LO 
Ha. Ha. (1000 MT) Kg consuir^uxon (%) 
1961 154 1.000 154 388 - - - 542 54.7 j8.4 
1962 154 .994 153 391 - - - 544 53.4 28.1 
1963 154 ,994 153 406 - - - 559 53.3 27.4 
1964 151 .980 148 402 - - - 550 51.0 26.9 
1965 151 .960 145 456 - - - 601 54.2 24.1 
1966 155 .942 146 526 - - - 672 58.9 21.7 
1967 158 .937 148 587 - - - 735 62.6 20.1 
1968 152 .893 136 594 - - - 730 60.4 18.6 
1969 144 .889 128 600 - - - 728 58.6 17.6 
1970 141 .929 131 646 - - - 777 60.8 16.9 
1971^ 138 .899 124 660 - 1 - 784 59.6 15.8 
1972 140 1.000 140 857 80 1 35 956 70.6 14.6 
1973 145 1.028 149 766 120 1 - 934 67.1 16.0 
1974 140 1.071 150 698 100 1 14 877 61.2 17.1 
1975 137 1.044 143 825 70 1 - 937 63.6 15.3 
1976 140 1.057 148 753 100 1 - 901 59.4 16.4 
Source; Adapted from USDA 1976a; 1977c. 
1961-71 data were given for July-June and have been averaged out for the corresponding 
calendar year. 
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constitute barriers for higher productivity, they added. However, they 
did not mention that one of the reasons of the unprofitable conditions 
in producing wheat was the increasing amount of imported wheat which 
depressed domestic wheat prices. As Hopper sustains "... keeping 
food cheap to appease urban consumers often leads to policies that 
destroy the economic incentive for modernizing farms- And the rich 
countries are always offering food on easily negotiated concessional 
terms- The food generosity of the industrial countries, whether in 
their own self-interest (disposing of food surpluses) or under the 
mantle of alleged distributive justice, has probably done more to sap 
the vitality of agricultural development in the developing world 
than any other single factor" (Hopper 1976). 
Coutu and King cautiously pointed out that "... whether or not 
it is profitable to substitute local production for imported commodi­
ties can be determined only by a comparison of alternative uses for 
domestic resource" (Coutu and King 1969). In Peru and especially in 
several parts of the Sierra there is plenty of unused manpower. The 
Sierra parts of Cajamarca, La Libertad, Ancash, Junin and Ayacucho are the 
main wheat producing areas (MA 1972c). In these areas a consistent 
manpower surplus has been observed (Van de Metering et al. 1970c). In 
addition the wheat productivities as Derteano et al. pointed out remain 
one of the lowest in the world for similar conditions; and most of the 
demand is satisfied, even in these remote localities, by imported wheat. 
Under these circumstances, it can be suggested that with such underused 
resources, an intensive program of wheat production deserves high 
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priority (Dion et al., ca. 1974). It should be noted that such unused 
resources have low spatial and occupational mobility. 
Table 2.16 presents the production and the corresponding index 
of production of wheat during the 1965-75 period for six South American 
countries. The annual average of 1961-65 is the starting point of 
comparison. Chile is the biggest producer with about 1,000,000 MT, and 
Peru and Colombia produced 150,000 and 123,000 MT; respectively. Wheat 
production in Chile was consistently over the 1,000,000 MT until 1971; 
in 1975, it has declined to 83 percent of what has been the average for 
the 1961-65 period. Colombia has experienced a drastic decline, from 
123,000 MT in 1961-65 down to 39,000 MT in 1975. Wheat production in 
Peru has moderately decreased from 150,000 MT in 1961-65 to 143,000 MT 
in 1975. In Ecuador it also decreased frOTi 61,000 MT in 1961-65 to 
48,000 MT in 1975; i.e., a 21 percent loss in the period 1965-75. 
Bolivia is the only country where wheat production has increased from 
48,000 MT in 1961-65 to 65,000 MT in 1975, a gain of 35 percent in the 
referred period. 
Table 2.17 shows the growth rates of production; imports and con­
sumption of wheat in a similar time horizon for the above countries. 
The starting points are the annual averages 1960-62 and the ending points 
are the annual average 1974-76. Venezuela is not taken into account be­
cause of its insignificant production. The behavior of the other 
countries' production are similar with the exception of Bolivia. Pro­
duction has decreased at varying degrees. The most notorious case is 
that of Colombia. Chile outperformed Peru and Colombia in harvested 
Table 2.16. Wheat production in selected countries, average 1961-65, annual 1966-75^ 
1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 
1961-65 
Wheat (1000 MT) 
Peru 150 146 148 136 128 131 124 140 149 150 143 
Chile 1082 1346 1203 1220 1214 1307 1368 900 747 734 900 
Colombia 123 125 80 105 72 55 49 79 91 86 39 
Venezuela 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Ecuador 61 57 60 68 70 66 60 50 44 54 48 
China 48 41 27 45 53 44 47 51 57 63 65 
Index of production 
Peru 100 97 99 91 85 87 83 93 99 100 95 
Chile 100 124 111 113 112 121 126 83 69 68 83 
Colombia 100 102 65 85 59 45 40 64 74 70 32 
Venezuela 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Ecuador 100 93 98 111 115 108 98 82 72 89 79 
Bolivia 100 85 56 94 110 92 98 106 119 131 135 
^Source: Adapted from USDA 1976c. 
^1961-71 data adjusted according to Table 2.11. 
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Table 2.17. Wheat production, imports cuid consvmption in selected 
countries® 
Peru Chile Vene Bolivia Ecuador 
bia zuela 
Area 1974-76 (1000 Ha.) 139 671 34 77 56 
Yield 1960-62 (MT/Ha.) 
Yield 1974-76 (MT/Ha.) 






Production 1960-62 (1000 MT) 153 1046 
Production 1974-76 (1000 MT) 147 1006 
























Inports 1960-62 (1000 MT) 398 246 148 145 44 
Imports 1974-76 (1000 MT) 759 806 352 650 240 210 
Import growth rate (%) 4.7 8.9 6.4 5.0 3.6 11.8 
Consunç)tion 1960-62 (1000 MT) 551 1295 298 331 193 106 
Consumption 1974-76 (1000 MT) 905 1783 393 677 310 250 
Consumption growth rate (%) 3.6 2.3 2.0 5.2 3.5 6.2 
Human oonsunç>. 1974-76 
(1000 MT) 900 1783 391 508 295 245 
Per capita oonsuinption (Kg) 58 174 17 42 52 37 
Food import priority 11 1 1 1 1 
^Source: Adapted from USDA 1976a; 1977b; IDE 1977. 
^Data for area, yield, imports and oonsunçtion are annual averages 
for the corresponding period. 
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area, yield and production (Table 2.17). 
Wheat domestic production in these countries can not meet consump­
tion requirements, thus, all of them are inserting wheat. Growth rates 
of iit^rted wheat vary from 3.6 percent annually in Bolivia to 11.8 
percent in Ecuador (Table 2.17). Wheat is the most imported food staple 
in each of these countries. 
Consumption growth rates were 3.6, 2.3 and 2.0 percent in Peru, 
Chile and Colombia respectively. Per capita consumption in Chile is 
almost three times higher than in Peru and Bolivia. Colombia has the 
lowest per capita wheat consumption. 
In short, wheat production has decreased in Peru and the gap 
between supply and consunç>tion has been filled by ever-growing amounts 
of imported wheat. There is a potential for increasing production if 
only an appropriate package of policies will be implemented (Dion et al. 
1974). Experimental results have confirmed these possibilities. The 
willingness to translate this into reality is what is needed. 
Supply and Utilization of Coarse Grains, 
Excluding Com, 1961-76 
In these data, coarse grains include com, barley, rye, oats, grain, 
sorghum, millet and mixed grains. Only data on corn and total coarse 
grains were available in this study for 1961-76. Thus, com data were 
subtracted from the coarse grains so as to have the "coarse grains ex­
cluding com" data, referred hereafter as net coarse grains. These data 
could be an acceptable indicator of barley data, since production of 
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rye, oats, sorghum, millet amd other minor grains were almost negligible 
in Peru (ONEC 1975a)- Barley would account for about 85 percent of the 
coarse grain production, especially during 1961-71. Since 1972, sorghum 
production appears to have increased somewhat, reducing accordingly the 
barley share. 
Yields of these coarse grains have decreased from about 1.036 
MT/Ha. in 1961-63 to 0.951 MT/Ha. in 1974-76 (Table 2.18). Harvested 
area and production have slightly increased, and of course, the area 
increment has been faster than the corresponding increment in production 
bringing about declining yields. Production has increased from 
190,000 MT in 1961 to 218,000 MT in 1976. The lowest production year 
was in 1969 with 157,000 MT. 
Imports of these coarse grains were no more than 24,000 MT annually 
during 1961-71. Since 1972, these imports have significcintly increased 
to an annual average of almost 120,000 MT during 1972-76. This increase 
in imported coarse grains consisted mainly of sorghum, for einimal feeding 
purposes, and oats for human consumption. Annual feeding consultation 
of coarse grains has increased from 58,000 MT in 1961 to 60,000 MT in 
1976. 1974 amd 1975 were exceptional years for this consunçtion with 
107,000 MT cuid 88,000 MT respectively. Humain consumption has steadily 
increased from 141,000 MT in 1961 to 191,000 MT in 1976. 














Ha. Ha. (1000 Ha.) 
1961 185 1.027 190 9 58 141 14.233 
1962 183 1.055 193 11 58 146 14.325 
1963 181 1.028 186 20 62 143 13.638 
1964 181 1.017 184 19 63 141 13.071 
1965 180 1.022 184 15 59 139 12.525 
1966 180 0.944 170 19 65 125 10.948 
1967 184 0.902 166 24 66 124 .10.557 
1968 181 0.895 162 17 55 124 10.261 
1969 178 0.882 157 13 54 117 9.411 
1970 187 0.936 175 18 65 127 9.930 
1971 211 0.896 189 21 76 135 10.260 
1972 209 0.900 188 168 69 184 13.592 
1973 212 0.920 195 36 62 194 13.930 
1974 213 0.911 194 204 108 188 13.121 
1975 217 0.949 206 14 88 193 13.093 
1976 220 0.991 218 172 60 191 12.595 
^Source; Adapted from USDA 1976a; 1977c. Coarse grains is assumed a proxy measure for barley 
especially for 1961-76. However, sorghum production and imports have increased significantly since 
1972, reducing accordingly the barley share. 
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Supply and Utilization of Cotton 
Cotton is one of the three main Peruvian agricultural exports, sugar 
and coffee are the other two. The extra long staple Pima auid the coarse 
long staple Tanguis are the two main cotton varieties. Pima variety is 
grown in Piura 1 and Tanguis variety in Ancash 1, Lima 1, Ica 1 and 
Arequipa 1. Other minor cotton varieties are Del Cerro cotton grown in 
Lanibayeque 1 and Aspero grown in San Martin 6. 
Tanguis variety represents about two-thirds of total production. 
Pima and Supima varieties make up most of the remainder. Del Cerro 
and Aspero are produced in small quantities. Pima and Tanguis are 
classified as a high quality cotton in world markets. In this study, 
all of the above cotton varieties are assumed as a homogenous product 
as far as export prices are concerned. However, in each of the seven 
cotton producing areas, corresponding selling prices for value added 
estimation are collected. 
Cotton harvested area has fluctuated between a high of 275,000 Ha. 
in 1962 and 1963 and a low of 113,000 Ha. in 1975. 127,000 Ha. were 
harvested in 1929; 156,000 Ha. in 1942 and 138,000 Ha. in 1946 (Table 
2.19). Harvested area increased slightly to 165,000 Ha. in 1950; 
222,000 Ha. in 1955; 250,000 Ha. in 1960 reaching the peak of 275,000 
in 1962 (Table 2.20). Since then it has been downhill until 1975; 
however, there was a reaction in 1976 when 144,000 Ha. were harvested. 
After the 1976 and 1977 devaluations, it is expected that this area 
wi11 increa se. 




MT/Ha. Production Exports Consumption (1000 MT) 
1929 127 .517 66 46 4 
1942 156 .447 70 34 11 
1945 137 .515 70 62 12 
1946 138 .516 71 120 11 
^Source; BCR 1960. 
^In cotton lint. 





















(1000-480 lb. bale) 
1947 130 .472 282 163 445 263 - 60 122 -
1948 150 .399 275 122 397 216 - 59 122 -
1949 154 .495 350 122 472 264 - 60 148 -
1950 165 .531 403 148 551 321 - 67 163 -
1951 188 .496 429 163 592 307 - 55 230 -
1952 195 .502 450 230 680 398 1 61 220 -
1953 215 .481 475 220 695 361 14 65 255 -
1954 225 .475 491 255 746 330 1 80 335 -
1955 222 .483 492 335 827 487 7 78 255 -
1956 238 .443 485 255 740 390 5 75 270 -
1957 247 .445 505 270 775 402 3 70 300 -
1958 238 .509 541 300 841 512 9 70 250 -
1959 253 .488 566 250 816 417 1 78 320 -
1960 250 .483 555 320 875 478 2 80 315 -
1961 247 .577 655 315 970 576 9 85 300 4.118 
1962 275 .534 675 300 975 590 - 90 295 4.239 


















llZ ""'teT' s%- Ending %%%,!% 
"«> tor tlon stocks lb. 
(1000-480 lb. bale) 
275 .494 625 295 920 510 - 90 320 4.120 
263 .538 650 320 970 468 12 90 400 4.005 
243 .466 520 400 920 518 - 95 307 4.109 
223 .464 475 307 782 381 1 85 315 3.574 
206 .490 465 315 780 283 - 75 422 3.065 
178 .519 425 422 847 376 - 80 391 3.178 
170 .486 380 391 771 344 - 90 337 3.475 
134 .635 390 337 727 260 - 100 367 3.753 
148 .530 360 367 727 255 - 125 347 4.560 
132 .552 336 347 683 156 - 142 385 5.035 
152 .588 410 385 795 237 - 150 408 5.170 
156 .480 344 408 752 158 - 135 459 4.523 
113 .524 273 459 732 152 - 150 430 4.885 
144 .530 350 430 780 165 - 160 455 5.064 
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Cotton yields have rooained stagnant throughout the years since 
1929, when .517 MT/Ha. were obtained. .516 MT/Ha. were obtained in 1946; 
.531 MT/Ha. in 1950; .483 MT/Ha. in 1960; .635 MT/Ha. in 1970 and .530 
MT/Ha. in 1976 (Tables 2.19-2.20). 
The highest cotton production was obtained in 1962 with 675,000 
480-pound bales in 275,000 Has. Since then it has continuously de­
clined down to 273,000 480-pound bales in 1975. There was a slight 
recovery in 1976 up to 350,000 480-pound bales. The above mentioned 
devaluations will probably bring some gains in production, at least if 
harvested area increases. 
On the other hand, total utilization increased from 445,000 480-
pound bales in 1947 to 975,000 480-pound bales in 1962. Then it began 
consistently declining to 683,000 480-pound bales in 1972. It has 
slowly reacted up to 780,000 480-pound bales in 1976. 
Domestic consumption has slowly increased from 60,000 480-pound 
bales in 1947 to 80,000 480-pound bales in 1968. Since then it has 
picked up reaching 160,000 480-pound bales in 1976. Low prices because 
of export difficulties explain in part that significant increase in 
domestic consumption. 
Cotton exports - as happened with production - reached a peak of 
590,000 480-pound bales in 1962. Since then they have consistently de­
clined to 152,000 480-pound bales in 1975. They reacted slightly in 
1976 up to 165,000 480-pound bales. 
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Supply and Utilization of Sugar 
Sugar is the second agricultural export in this study. Sugar cane 
is processed into centrifugal sugar and hereon the sugar statistics are 
on a raw value basis. The area data contained in this study represent 
y 
the axear^arvested. This area has fluctuated over the years. It was 
44,000 Ha. in 1929; 30,000 Ha. in 1942; 50,000 Ha. in 1950; and 
32,000 Ha. in 1954 (Table 2.21). 47,000 Ha. were harvested in 1961; 
51,000 Ha. in 1965; 57,000 Ha. in 1970; and 57,000 Ha. in 1976 (Table 
2 . 2 2 ) .  
Yields of this crop have remained stagnant in the last three 
decades. The great push in yield improvement occurred in the early 
1950s. Current yields are slightly below those in the 1950s. 
Sugar output has slowly risen from 468,000 MT in 1942 to 490,000 MT 
in 1951 and 638,000 MT in 1954 (Table 2.21), In 1960 820,000 MT were 
produced. During 1960-70 this production remained at about 800,000 MT 
annually. Then, it picked up from 789,000 MT in 1970 up to 956,000 MT 
in 1976 (Table 2.22). 
Sugar consumption has continuously increased. For example, 145,000 
MT were consumed in 1945; 182,000 MT in 1950; 257,000 MT in 1960; 460,000 
MT in 1972; and 570,000 MT in 1976. On the other hand, sugar exports 
reached a peak in 1961 with 600,000 MT. This was an unusual e:^rt year 
after the Cuban revolution aind the greater sugar exports to the U.S. 
Since then, these exports have consistently decreased to 410,000 
MT in 1976. 




MT/Ha, Production Exports Consumption (1000 MT) 
1929 44 9.727 428 362 57 
1942 30 15.600 468 309 117 
1945 29 14.586 423 322 145 
1946 29 13.690 397 260 157 
1947 29 14.897 432 276 166 
1948 28 17.786 498 352 177 
1949 29 17.000 493 285 186 
1950 30 15.067 452 291 182 
1951 31 15.806 490 264 192 
1952 30 16.467 494 305 201 
1953 31 20.194 626 408 200 
1954 32 19.938 638 422 212 
^Source; Adapted from BCR 1960. 


















use and stocks 
exports 
(1000 MT) 
1955 38 17.241 662 75 737 488 192 - 680 57 
1956 39 18.000 702 57 759 432 211 - 643 116 
1957 38 18.211 692 116 808 500 225 - 725 83 
1958 38 18,342 697 83 780 414 240 - 654 126 
1959 40 18.000 720 126 846 499 242 - 741 105 
1960 42 19.524 820 105 925 529 257 - 786 139 
1961 47 17.191 808 139 947 600 268 27.1 868 79 
1962 46 16.913 778 79 857 499 274 26.9 773 84 
1963 55 14.909 820 84 904 516 288 27.5 804 100 
1964 54 14.519 784 100 884 454 303 28.1 757 127 
1965 51 15.078 769 127 896 404 334 30.1 738 158 
1966 53 15.509 822 158 980 492 349 30,6 841 139 
1967 59 12.644 746 139 885 444 344 29.3 788 97 
1968 61 12.607 769 97 866 436 356 29.5 792 74 
1969 54 12.019 649 74 723 268 370 29.8 638 85 
1970 57 13.842 789 85 874 435 378 29.6 813 61 
1971 56 16.107 902 61 963 482 396 30.1 878 85 
1972 56 16.446 921 85 1006 481 460 34.0 941 65 
1973 56 16.429 920 65 985 407 500 35.9 907 78 
1974 59 17.288 1020 78 1098 465 533 37.2 998 100 
1975 58 17.069 990 100 1090 410 570 38.7 980 110 
1976 57 16.772 956 110 1066 410 570 37.6 980 86 
^Source: USDA 1977h. 
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CHAPTER III- A SPATIAL PROGRAMMING MODEL OF THE SUPPLY 
AND UTILIZATION OF ELEVEN SELECTED CROPS 
Economic Modeling and Developmental 
Planning 
The Peruvian economy in general, and the agricultural sector in 
particular, have been subject to planned government intervention since 
1968. National and sectoral development plans were formulated for the 
periods 1971-75 and 1975-78. Most of the sectoral growth rates and 
levels of production established in the 1971-75 plan were not achieved 
(Table A.14). The evaluation of these situations, as discussed in part 
in Chapter II, implies the need for improved methods of formulating 
these plans. Hence, there remains a need for a planning model of the 
agricultural sector which, by the way, grew 0.8 percent annually instead 
of 4.2 percent as was formulated in the above plan (Table A.14). 
In responding to this need, a linear programming model for the 
agricultural sector is developed within a medium term horizon. The 
model involves the optimization of a linear function subject to linear 
constraints. Although simple in its mathematical structure, it may be 
helpful in its applications, as e.g., providing the capacity to specify 
and evaluate the resource availability and optimal production levels of 
the main crops.^ The approach has limitations, which are outlined later 
^Less important transitory crops and perennial crops, pastures 
and livestock products are at this time excluded from the model. 
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in this chapter. Nevertheless, it may complement the applications of 
models of production and consumption and informal and intuitive planning 
procedures already used by Peruvian planners. The model specifies an 
efficient production and distribution program for a given demand struc­
ture. The quantity demanded of crops by regions is previously estimated 
from a trend of per capita consuntption of those crops. 
Description of the Programming Model 
The model consists of a set of production, transportation and 
export or import activities, and a set of constraints which limit the 
output of each producing region and assures that the minimum consump­
tion requirements of each consuming region are satisfied. Any combina­
tion of above mentioned activities which satisfies all of the constraints 
is a feasible solution of the model. A solution(s) is selected from all 
feasible solutions, which maximizes the modified value added contribu­
tion of the agricultural sector. 
The country is divided into 11 geographical regions which serve 
as consuming regions for the crop produced. The procedures in arriving 
at this delineation are detailed in the next chapter (Tcibles 4.1 and 
4.2). Constraints and import activities are included in the model which 
insure that any feasible solution will produce, transport, or make 
available sufficient amounts of the crop products to satisfy the 1972 
domestic and export requirements of each consuming region. 
Each of the 11 consuming regions is subdivided into one or more 
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geographical divisions, which are the producing areas. They total 54 
(Table 4.3). These producing areas are the basic production units of 
the model. Crop producing activities are defined for each of them, 
taking into consideration 1971 production levels. Total production of 
each producing area is restricted by the available amounts of land, labor, 
tractor, oxen, nitrogen, phosphate, and potash fertilizer in 1972. 
Each consuming region is named after its central city, disregarding 
the name of the component departments. However, the producing areas 
are named following the political designations and not necessarily the 
capital of a province or their central city (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). The 
boundaries of the consuming regions are shown in Figure 4.1. Pro­
duction is assumed either to move to the consuming region in which the 
producing area is located or to other producing areas within the same 
region, always at zero cost. Production which more than satisfies the 
regional consumption can be transported to other consuming regions. 
Constraints included in the model 
Constraints included in the model are divided into two groups: 
(1) consuming region constraints, and (2) producing area constraints. 
The constraints for each of the eleven consuming regions are de­
fined so as to insure that the required levels of the eleven selected 
commodities aire minimally satisfied. The requirements of rice, corn, 
sweet corn, wheat, barley, dry beans, potato, yuca, banana, cotton and 
sugar were exogenously estimated at the regional level for 1972. 
The commodity constraints also represent regional accounting rows 
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where the supply of commodities of the included producing areas is trans­
ferred in to be consumed locally or transferred out to other regions. 
The function of these rows of commodity regional requirements is ex­
plained with the aid of the following equation. If the commodity i is 
used to meet the requirement of region r then this requirement row for 
conmodity i insures that: " 
^n/ijr V'r " ^irr' 1 (3.1) i]r ijr ir'r  - ir 
rVr ryfr' 
where 
= amount of commodity i transferred to region r from the 
farms in the producing cireas within that region r. 
= amount of commodity i shipped to region r from other 
regions. 
= amount of commodity i shipped from region r to other 
regions, and 
= consuming requirements of commodity i in region r. 
Rice requirements The consumption requirements for rice in a 
region equal the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand, which includes 
human consumption, seeds and losses in that region. In 1972 there was 
an exportable surplus which in fact became available for consumption in 
the following year. This surplus could have been exported, but data on 
Pern's international trade indicate that no rice was exported in 1972. 
However, 55,000 MT were exported in 1973. Some of these exports came 
from the 1972 surplus. 
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Corn requirements Corn includes both the yellow hard-type, and 
the white or soft "amilaceo" com. Both types of corn are assumed to 
be homogeneous and their amounts are aggregated into a single amount of 
corn. There is no distinction between these two types of corn in the 
statistics of the Ministry of Agriculture (MA 1972c) or the Second 
Agricultural Census (ONEC 1975a). To work with these two types of 
corn we would need the harvested area and production of each of these 
corns, so as to make possible a validation exercise of these data 
through the linear programming model. Domestic production is not suf­
ficient to satisfy consumption requirements and the difference has to be 
imported through the fourth consuming region, i.e., Lima. The definition 
of the requirements for this crop is identical to that of rice. Consump­
tion requirements of a region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic 
apparent demand which includes human consumption, animal use, seeds, 
losses, and industrial use, if any, in that region- Lima, Arequipa, and 
Iquitos had industrial use of com, with Lima representing 94 percent 
of this use. 
Sweet com requirements Sweet com is used for direct human 
consumption. Most of the product still comes from the white, soft 
corn. Nevertheless, the sweet corn which comes from the yellow corn is 
continuously increasing. The sweet com requirements for a region are 
given in gross weight, which includes the com husk, and are equal to 
the estimated 1972 requirements of that region. For practical purposes, 
national demand equalled national production. The regional demands are 
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estimated on the basis of ENCA-related studies and the data from the 
Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 1972c). 
Wheat requirements The consumption requirements for wheat in a 
region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand which 
includes human consumption, seeds, losses,and industrial use, if any, 
in that region. Trujillo, Lima, Arequipa, and Iquitos have industrial 
use, with Lima representing 78 percent of this total industrial use. 
Since domestic supply covers only a small fraction, or about 14% of total 
consumption, the difference has to be imported. All imported wheat is 
assumed to be inçorted through Lima, from where it is sent to the 
remaining 10 regions which are also wheat-deficit regions. Domestically 
produced wheat is soft and low in gluten, which is undesirable for bread 
and bakery products. Inserted wheat has better quality durum grain and 
with a high gluten content. However, for this study, these two types of 
wheat are assumed to be homogeneous. 
Barley requirements In this study, barley refers to the common 
barley for human consultation and the barley used in beer brewing, but 
not the barley for forage. There is no distinction between the first 
two types of barley in the official statistics of the Ministry of 
Agriculture (MA 1972c) or the Second Agricultural Census (ONEC 1975a). 
Both types of bcirley are assumed to be homogeneous in this study for the 
above reason. The harvested area and production of common barley and 
barley for brewing would be required in a further study, so as to make 
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possible a validation exercise of the lineetr programming model using 
both barley varieties. 
Dry bean requirements The consun^tion requirements for dry beans 
in a region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand, 
which includes human consumption, seeds and losses in that region. Usual­
ly domestic supply has met the consumption requirements, and conse­
quently there were no inports of dry beans. In 1972, there was a small 
deficit of about 1,000 MT which was assumed to be supplied by the non­
competitive arable land, excluded from the model. 
Potato requirements The consumption requirements for potatoes 
in a region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand for 
potatoes in that region. These requirements include human consultation, 
seeds, losses, and industrial use, if any, in that region. Only Lima 
has some industrial use of potatoes. In 1972, production exceeded 
slightly the demaind for potatoes and the surplus was assumed to be 
stocked in warehouses in the Lima region. Whether this surplus really 
existed is an open question. Available data do not specifv changes in 
potato stocks and neither the production data seem reliable (Table B.2). 
Yuca requirements The consumption requirements for yuca in a 
region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand of that 
region. These domestic requirements include mainly humcui consumption. 
The region of Iquitos has some animal and industrial use, and the region 
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of Huanuco has some animal use. For practical purposes, all of national 
production disappeared domestically. However, at the regional level 
we have surplus and deficit producing regions. 
Banana requirements The consunçtion requirements for bananas 
in a region are equal to the estimated 1972 domestic apparent demand, 
which includes human consumption and losses. National production, ac­
cording to the statistics, equalled national demand. However, there is 
a chance that some bananas were imported from Ecuador, as it happened 
in 1971 when a reduced but critical amount was imported. As in the 
case of yuca there are surplus and deficit producing regions. 
Cotton requirements The consumption requirements for cotton are 
assumed to be concentrated in the Lima region where most of the cotton 
textile industry is located. Aréquipa and Tirujillo have a textile industry 
using cotton, but in relatively small amounts. We considered two alterna­
tive destinations of cotton grown in Northern Peru. In the first alterna­
tive all of the produced cotton in the Piura and Chiclayo regions is ex­
ported directly. In the second alternative, these regions sent about 20 
percent of their output to satisfy the consumption of Lima. If this 
region has any surplus, it will be re-exported to the rest of the world. 
The first alternative was adopted as it was closer to what took place 
in 1972. In 1972, production exceeded domestic demand auid the surplus 
was e3q>orted from the Piura, Chiclayo and Ica regions. 
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Sugar requirements The consumption requirements for sugar in a 
region are equal to the 1972 domestic apparent demand, which includes 
losses and some industrial uses in the regions of Trujillo, Lima, Huanuco, 
and Arequipa. Lima represents about 93 percent of the industrial use. 
At the national level, as with cotton, production exceeded demand and the 
surplus was exported. 
Accounting rows for cotton Each of the seven cotton producing 
areas are assumed to send their production to the respective consuming 
regions. To this effect, accounting rows for the cotton reception from 
these areas are included. These rows are used as assembly points for that 
cotton output. From these assembly points, cotton is either transferred 
to Lima or exported. An accounting row represents this as follows : 
- '™lorl2 - *10r 
where 
^10jr*iOj ~ amount of cotton transferred to region r from the 
producing areas within that region. 
(EX)iorl2 ~ amount of cotton shipped from region r to other regions 
or to the rest of the world. 
= amount of cotton used in region r (Lima). 
Although the consuming region of Lima requires a given portion of 
total domestic production, the model does not explicitly guarantee that 
this requirement will be met. However, since these requirements are a 
small portion of the output and we have several good producing areas of 
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cotton, we can assime that this demand will be satisfied. The constraints 
of demand requirements in the regions Piura, Chiclayo, Ica, Aréquipa and 
Huanuco are equal to zero. 
Producing area constraints Output in each of the producing areas 
considered in this study is limited by a relevant set of resources whose 
amounts have been separately determined. Land and labor are required in 
every producing area. Tractors, oxen, nitrogen, phosphate and potash are 
required indistinctively depending upon the degree of agricultural 
technology in the respective producing area. Such a set of constraints 
would restrict production more realistically than would a single land 
constraint. Consequently, the amount of resources used or left idle by 
producing areas given an optimal production pattern will be found. In 
some technologically backward areas mechanical traction and fertilizers 
are not used (Tables C.l-C.ll). The estimation of the amount of the 
seven constraints by producing areas is explained in Chapter IV. 
Cropland constraint This constraint was set equal to the harvested 
area of the eleven selected crops as provided in the statistics of the 
Ministry of Agriculture (MA 1972c). 
Labor constraints Labor availability, expressed in man-days 
availaJDle per year, is calculated for each producing area. The levels of 
this constraint are set equal to this estimated availability minus the 
amount of labor required for the crops and livestock excluded from the 
model, as will be explained in detail in Chapter IV. 
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Tractor constraints The tractor constraint for most of the pro­
ducing areas was defined as the total amount of tractor-hours available 
for utilization of the 11 major crops in 1972 for that area. Tractors 
are assumed to reduce labor costs, rise production and reduce management 
for the farmers (Lidman 1968). In the advanced producing areas of the 
Coast, tractor availability was considered to be a limiting constraint. 
Oxen constraints The animal traction constraint was defined as 
the total amount of oxen-hours available in 1972 in those areas. It is 
a crucial resource in most of the backward areas of the Sierra. The 
availability of this resource is also properly adjusted to account only 
for crops studied here. 
Nitrogen constraints The nitrogen constraint for most of the 
producing areas is defined as the amount of nitrogen available in 1972 
for these areas. This resource is widely used in the producing areas of 
the Coast and the advanced producing areas of the Sierra and Selva. 
Phosphate constraints The processed phosphate constraint for most 
of the producing areas is defined as the amount of processed phosphate 
availcdsle in 1972 for these areas. This resource is used in the more 
advanced producing areas of the country. 
Potash constraints The potash constraint for most of the pro­
ducing areas is defined as the amount of potash units available in 1972 
for these areas. This resource is used in some of the more advanced 
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producing areas of the country. 
We did not include an overall capital e^enditure constraint. Ex­
penditures on inputs were subtracted from gross revenue so as to obtain 
the value-added per hectare of each crop. 
Activities included in the model 
Some of the activities included in the model were mentioned in the 
preceding section. However, to complete the description of the model, the 
function of each type of activity included is described in detail in this 
section. For purposes of exposition the activities are divided into three 
types: (1) crop production activities, (2) transportation activities, and 
(3) transfer or export-inçxDrt activities. 
Crop production activities Production activities relate to the 
eleven selected commodities mentioned as requirements in the consuming 
regions. All of these commodities or transitory crops are produced in 
the country, and are listed below in the order used in this study. 
1. rice 
2. corn 
3. sweet corn 
4. wheat 
5. barley 







A set of crop activities was defined for each producing area on the basis 
of the main crops grown in 1971 and 1972. Livestock production activities 
are considered as predetermined. However, the regional crop require­
ments take into account the required feeding of the livestock in that 
region. The output of each producing area is trasnferred to an avail­
ability for consumption constraint by means of an accounting row. This 
row also establishes the regional requirement for the corresponding crop 
product. All crop activities are expressed on a per hectare basis. They 
all require a number of man-days of labor. In addition they may require 
tractor-hours, oxen-hours, nitrogen, phosphate or potash fertilizer. 
Transportation activities These activities were set up on the 
basis of actual and potential patterns of commodity transfers from the 
central city of the shipping region to the central city of the receiving 
region.^ The actual transportation activities are set up from the 
supply-surplus to the supply-deficit regions according to the information 
elaborated in Table C.39. Potentially, each supply-surplus region could 
send its product to the other ten regions, especially to those supply-
deficit regions. 
Transportation within regions is assumed to be costless. Trans­
portation costs between regions are calculated between central shipping 
central city is presumed to be on or near the geographical center 
of the region. This may not hold very well in the real cases. 
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and receiving points. The model therefore does not include activities to 
transport products directly from a producing area to points outside the 
region in which that area is located. 
Transportation costs for interregional shipments may be distorted 
if no allowance is made from area to region transfers. We assume that 
the costs of different points from a shipping to a receiving region would 
average out, eind be equal to that of shipping from and to the centers 
of the regions concerned. These costs might correct observed crop prices. 
Loading and unloading charges are presumed to be included in the 
transportation rates of the direct shipment between regions. However, 
in some cases, transported products do not move directly to the final 
destination, but are instead shipped through intermediate transporta­
tion points in addition to regional central cities. 
Costs of transportation among consuming regions are obtained using 
a previous study of transportation costs between the main cities of the 
country (MA 1966). The study provides estimates of the shipping costs 
on a per MT/Km basis. 
Import and export activities The imports of corn, barley and 
wheat are activities that permit the transfer of exogenous amounts of 
these products from the rest of the world directly to the Lima region. 
In the same vein, the exports of cotton and sugar are activities that 
permit the transfer of domestic surplus cotton and sugar from the 
corresponding regions of the country to the rest of the world. Com­
parable value added contributions are assigned to the export activities 
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whereas the inç>ort activities are considered as having a negative 
contribution to the agricultural sector. The transfer activities of 
competitive commodities such as wheat, com and barley from the rest of 
the world to Lima are assumed as a penalty by a "plsuming agency." 
The objective function 
Chapter II gave a survey of the role of the agricultural sector 
within the Peruvian economy. Three aspects are of special attention. 
Agriculture is expected to be a net contributor to the balance of pay­
ments. Such a contribution would allow the society to import the neces­
sary capital goods for industrial and urban growth. This role of the 
agricultural sector was very important prior to 1959 when the major share 
of export earnings came from agriculture. In the decade that followed 
Peru achieved a spectacular expansion and diversification of export 
earnings. Nevertheless as pointed out in Chapter II, Peru currently 
faces a very severe foreign exchange crisis, which because of the 
servicing of the external debt will last well beyond 1980- In this 
study the agricultural situation in relation to the balance of 
payments is taken into account. 
Frequently the major role of the agricultural sector is to provide 
for an adequate supply of food and fiber at reasonable prices. Given 
the rapid rate of growth of population as was discussed earlier, an 
equally rapid target rate of growth in agricultural production must be 
in order. Such as explained in Chapters I and II this has not been the 
case. The reconciliation of the gap between the demand for and supply 
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of food led to a relative increase in the price of food, partially com­
pensated for by increased food imports. As explained in Chapter II this 
strategy is no longer sustainable. Therefore, agricultural production 
should grow sufficiently fast so as not to increase abruptly the consumer 
cost of the basic foodstuffs, simultaneously achieving a moderate re­
duction in the already high levels of food imports. 
Agriculture is typically a poverty sector. Consequently the 
reduction of intersectoral income disparities, primarily through in­
creasing agricultural resource productivity, is also an important ob­
jective of this study. Typically agricultural incomes could be increased 
in comparatively disadvantaged areas if no account were taken of trans­
portation costs. The trade in agricultural production approximates to a 
first degree that of a competitive general equilibrium situation. This 
implies that products will tend to flow from origin to terminal points of 
disappearance at minimum transportation costs, given the other constraints 
of the model. 
Consequently all of the above mentioned aspects are chosen to be 
reflected with equal relative weights. The mathematical formulation of 
the objective function is thus presented in the Equation (3.6) . Eventual­
ly this multiobjective linear programming formulation collapses into a 
traditional single objective linear programming formulation. The 
relative weights of the contributions mentioned could have been 
parameterized. However in the absence of a comprehensive political 
statement as to the relative importance of each objective it seemed 
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prudent not to go beyond an equal relative weighting scheme. 
The model will determine the production pattern of crops for each 
producing area that maximizes the objective specified above while 
satisfying the regionally given requirements of those crops, within 
the resource restriction placed on the producing area. 
The model implicitly assumes that an agricultural plcinning agency 
is interested in maximizing the contribution to the social welfare of 
the agricultural sector. This objective might also coincide with the 
objective of the agricultural production cooperatives or the small or 
medium size farms if they optimize their return to available land and 
labor. 
The optimization of the social welfare implies that all the 
participants in the agricultural process contribute towards the pro­
ductive efficiency of the agricultural sector. It also assumes that 
producers respond to prices and governmental programs. Prices for 
each product presumably are equal to the cost of supplying this product 
to the market, given a proper imputation of the value of the used inputs-
The objective function, as mentioned before, includes : (1) the 
value added of the crop activities, (2) the transportation costs of the 
crops produced, (3) the contribution of exported sugar and cotton, and 
(4) the negative contribution of imported wheat and corn. 
Intermediate input expenditures include, wherever relevant, the 
costs of tractor-hours, hours of animal traction, fertilizers, and mis­
cellaneous costs. In turn these miscellaneous costs include the costs 
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of pesticides, the cost of irrigation water where appropriate, seed costs 
and other minor operating expenses. The cost of tractor-hours includes 
the cost of depreciation, interest, insurance, taxes, repairs, lubrica­
tion, fuel and oil. 
No charges for the use of land and labor are included in the cost 
coefficients for the crop producing activities. This follows the usual 
practice of excluding costs for owned resources. It implies that these 
resources will be available for production of the commodities considered 
in the model regardless of the return obtained and, therefore, that no 
alternative use exists for these resources. Since few alternatives uses 
exist at present for the land included in the land constraints, it is 
reasonable to exclude charges for this resource from the cost coeffi­
cients. In addition, labor which in part may be underemployed or un­
employed, may shift to nonagricultural employment or simply flee to the 
shanty towns of the urban centers. But in the short run we expect a low 
labor mobility. Therefore, chcurges for labor may reasonably be excluded 
from the cost coefficients. 
Traction and fertilizer expenditures are included in the inter­
mediate input expenditures and thus deducted from gross revenues to obtain 
the value added, even though specific constraints were included in the 
model. This was done primarily because the value of tractor-hour or 
fertilizer includes some borrowed capital which will not be available 
for agricultural production unless the interest charges are paid. In 
addition, the share of equity capital used for some intermediate input 
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expenditures such as fertilizer expenses can easily be shifted to non-
agricultural investments. This can not be entirely the case with the 
owned tractors or oxen when considered as fixed assets. In consequence, 
at least part of the equity capital used for intermediate input expendi­
tures could be expected to be shifted to other investments if the 
earned returns are not attractive in the agricultural sector. 
Mathematical Structure of the Model 
Essentially the model can be expressed as follows : 
Max f(x) = v'x 
subject to Ax ^ b 
and X ^ 0 
where 
V = vector of crops value added per ha. and other costs 
(v^,V2,...,Vg) 
X = vector of crop producing and other activities 
v'x = total net value added (z) 
A = matrix of input-output coefficients for crop and other 
activities 
b = vector of resource and demand constraints 





Expanding the formula we have: 
Max Z = E'' Z^^v.. X . .  - Z" Z^^t. . .T. 
r=l j=l i=l r=l r'=l j=l i=l 3 ir ] 
r^r' r'^T 
+ Z" Z^^(EP).. (EX).. 
r=l j=l i=l 
- Z^^ z" Z^^ (IP).. (IM).. (3.6) 
r=l j=l i=l 
subject to the following constraints. 
Regional crop requirements 
rice requirements + ^^j-'r " ^Irr' - ^Ir (3.7) 
rVr rjir' 
corn requirements ^Z^^Yzin^Zir "" •^2r-r " "^Srr' > ^2r (3.8) 
sweet corn Z^^y_. x + T - T_ > (2 
requirements r=l ^jr 3r'r 3rr' " 3r (3.9) 
r ' j^r rj^r ' 
wheat requirements Z^^y^ ^x^ ^  '^4r'r " '^4rr* - ^4r (3.10) 
r=l 
barley requirements Z^^yc<^Xc._ + T - (3.11) 
5r'r 5rr* — 5r 
r'^r r^r' 
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dry beans requirements '^Sr'r ~ "^Grr- - ^6r 
r'?^r r^r' 
potato requirements 2 ^7^. (3.13) 
r=l rYr r^r' 
yuc. requirements + ^ 'r " ^Brr" 1 ^r (3.14, 
r'^r r/r' 
banana requirements (3.15) 
r'/r r/r' 
cotton requirements ^ JSojr'lOJr ^ICr'r ' &r' 1 ^or "-l^) 
r ' ^r rj^r ' 
sugar requirements " ^iirr' - ^Ir 
r-1 rVr r^r' 
corn import requirements (3.18) 
r=l 
wheat iitç>ort requirements M = Z^^(IM) (3.19) 
r=l 
cotton export requirements E^Q = Z^^(EX) (3.20) 
sugar export requirements E = Z^^(EX) (3.21) 
r=l 
Producing area constraints 
cropland constraint in the area of region r 
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labor constraint in the area of region r 
^11 j.11^ . X.. < L. . 
r=i j=l i=l 
tractor constraint in the j^ area of region 
oxen constraint in the area of region r 
nitrogen constraint in the area of region 
phosphate constraint in the area of region 
potash constraint in the jth area of region r 
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*lr' Tijr'SX'iir- ijr' %jr' 'ijr- =1],' "ijr' ^ jr" 
Klir i ° (3. 
where 
Z = total value added 
V . . = value-added contribution of one hectare of product i in 
jth producing area of a consuming region r 
Let i be a subscript denoting the type of product or crop producing 
activity : 
i = 1 for rice 
i = 2 for corn 
i = 3 for sweet corn 
i = 4 for wheat 
i = 5 for barley 
i = 6 for dry beans 
i = 7 for potato 
i = 8 for yuca 
i = 9 for bananas 
i = 10 for cotton 
i = 11 for sugar cane 
and let 
r - subscript denoting the consuming region, r=l,2,...,11^ 
w^ - the number of producing areas located in consuming region 
^See Table 4.5 for list of regions and their producing areas. 
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ri j - a subscript denoting the producing area, j=l,2,...,w 
- number of hectares of i harvested crop in a j producing 
area of region r 
^irr' ~ ^ asportation cost rate of product i from consuming region 
r to consuming region r', i=l,2,...,11 
Tirri ~ amount of product i transported from consuming region r to 
consuming region r', i=l,2,—,11 
(EP) ^. -net value added of product i exported from area of 
region r 
(EX) ^-amount of product i exported from area of region r 
- fixed bound or limit of exported product i 
(IP) ^-negative value added of product i imported from area 
of region r 
(IM) ijr-amount of import of product i in the area of the region 
r 
MjL - fixed bound or limit of imported product i 
- yield in MT/ha of product i in producing area of the 
region r 
- requirements of product i in MT, in region r 
- available hectares of cropland in producing area of 
region r 
To somewhat simplify the notation, the producing areas within each 
consuming region are assumed to be numbered consecutively beginning with 
one. 
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available man-days of leibor in producing area of region 
r 
available tractor-hours in producing area of region r 
available oxen-hours in jth producing area of region r 
available MT of nitrogen fertilizer in j;^ producing 
area of region r 
available MT of phosphate fertilizer in jth producing 
area of region r 
available MT of potash fertilizer in producing area 
of region r 
Nature of the Solution 
The optimal solution to the above described linear programming model 
is that pattern of production and transportation activities which will 
maximize the total value added in the agricultural sector while satis­
fying the specified regional consumption requirements of commodities. 
More specifically, the optimal solution provides: 
1. the kinds and amounts of crop production for each of the 54 
producing areas; 
2. the amounts of land, labor, tractor, oxen, nitrogen, phosphate 
and potash used and left idle in each producing area; 
3. the spatial movement of the commodities between regions; 
4. the exported amounts of cotton and sugsir by regions; 








6. the cunounts of labor required for the optimal production 
pattern in each producing area; 
7. the amounts of tractor hours used in the optimal production 
pattern in each producing area; 
8. the amounts of oxen-hours used in the optimal production 
pattern in each producing area; 
9. the amounts of nitrogen used in the optimal production 
pattern in each producing area 
10. the cimounts of phosphates used in the optimal production 
pattern in each producing area 
11. the amounts of potash in the optimal production pattern 
in each producing area 
In addition, opportunity costs or shadow prices for each of the 
resources available in the producing areas, and for each of the crops 
in the consuming regions are provided in the optimal solution. 
The shadow price for a resource is equal to the amount by which total 
value added (as expressed in the objective function) would be reduced 
if the availcible supply of that resource were reduced by one unit. 
Thus, the shadow price of a resource will be equal to zero unless the 
entire supply of that resource is required for the optimal production 
pattern. That is, they represent the marginal value products of the 
corresponding resources, and they indicate possible gains in value 
added by acquisition of scarce resources. 
The shadow price for a crop product is equal to the amount by which 
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total value added would decrease if one hectare of that crop would be 
forced into the solution. Thus the shadow price for one of these com­
modities is equal to the production and transportation cost of the 
commodity unit which has the highest value added of all those required 
units. On the other hand, the shadow prices of the inputs br resources 
can, therefore, be considered supply prices of the inputs not comprised 
in the estimation of the intermediate input expenditures. A typical 
example of these inputs is land whose cost is not directly taken into 
account- Although the above described shadow price definitions are in 
general correct, the nature of the model and the procedures used in 
obtaining the solution make it necessary to qualify these definitions 
according to the formulation of the model. 
Limitations of the Model 
Limitations of the described model must be discussed in evaluating 
and interpreting the results. This model is not, of course, a complete 
realistic representation of the segment of agriculture considered in this 
study. This model has limitations that are common both to all models of 
this type and limitations that are specific to this particular case. 
However, most of these limitations do not seriously affect the useful­
ness of the model. 
In general, the limitations arise because: (1) it is not feasible 
to set up models that are sufficiently detailed to completely satisfy the 
whole set of characteristics of the real world and (2) the necessary 
assumptions do not exactly conform to reality. 
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The first limitation is the basic assun^tion that the farms in 
each producing surea have completely homogeneous production possi­
bilities, i.e., all farms in a given area must have identical input-
output coefficients, and for all resource pairs it must be true that: 
ïa. .. .  !k 
^2 ^3 
where 
= amount of resource H available to farm i; and 
Li = amount of resource L available to farm i. 
Obviously, this assunç>tion will not be completely satisfied unless a 
producing area is defined as corresponding to individual farms. How­
ever, the heterogeneity of the producing areas can be significantly 
reduced if the farms in each are not only of the same approximate size 
but also of the same type of resource endowment. 
A second limitation refers to the completeness of the optimal 
production pattern. This optimal pattern of products that conçete for 
the use of resources can only be determined simultaneously. Therefore, 
the eleven products considered in this model must be assumed to be inde­
pendent of the products not considered. Nevertheless, since nearly all 
agricultural commodities will compete for resources on some farms, this 
assuiiption can be satisfied only if all agricultural products are 
considered in the same model-
A third limitation concerns the homogeneity of each of the products 
in the interregional competition model. Clearly this assumption will 
not be completely satisfied unless each of the grades and types of 
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agricultural products are treated as separate commodities. 
The fourth limitation refers to the transportation network in­
cluding all the possible routes available for the shipment of agri­
cultural products from farm to final destination. In practical terms, 
all such routes can not be accounted for. This is why a simplification 
of the problem is made by considering flows only among consuming 
regions and not taking into account producing areas. 
A fifth limitation is the assumption that the demand requirements 
for the commodities in the consuming regions are fixed and known amounts. 
This limitation cannot greatly be remedied by increased number of regions. 
Price sensitive demand curves have been incorporated in more complex 
programming models (Hall et al. 1975; Stoecker 1974; Duloy and Norton 
1975) . 
A sixth limitation refers to the assumption that the input-output 
coefficients are assumed to be constant over the entire range of output 
possible for a producing area. Thus, for example the labor require­
ments per hectare of sugarcane are assumed to be the same regardless of 
whether the optimal solution implies that 100 MT or 20,000 MT should be 
produced in a given area. 
Other Limitations of the Model 
The transportation costs will be distorted as long as all shipments 
out of a consuming region are required to pass through the central city 
of that region. This difficulty would be overcome using the present 
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producing areas as both consuming regions and producing areas. This 
innovation would improve the realism of the model considerably, but 
would involve adding about 450 new restrictions aind many more new 
transportation activities. A conçpromise solution between model realism 
and model size may be obtained by increasing the present number of con­
suming regions perhaps to 20. If further realism were required, inter­
regional area to area transportation activities would have to substitute 
for the present region to region transportation activities. 
The transportation network used in the model also resulted in another 
minor inconsistency of the following nature. Suppose that potatoes need 
to be shipped from region A to region B. Actually, within region B 
there may be a producing area, say area b, whose center is closer to 
region A them to the center of his region B. Since potatoes can be 
moved from area b to region B at no cost, the cheapest way of moving 
potatoes from region A to region B is to first transport them to area b 
and then to region B. The optimal solutions obtained for the model 
exclude such direct region to area shipments of the eleven mentioned 
commodities. 
Quality and grades of grains 
The quality of a unit of wheat depends upon the proportion of gluten 
in the grain. Hard wheat has a higher gluten content than soft wheat. 
Imported wheat is rich in gluten, which gives dough its tough, elastic 
quality when used for bread. However, the mostly soft wheat that is 
currently produced is not readily usable for baking purposes. Nevertheless, 
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in this study both types of wheats are considered "homogeneous." In a 
more detailed study we would be able to separate both types of wheat 
and their corresponding uses. Similar situations occur with the 
yellow and white corn, and common barley and barley for brewing. 
Limitations of the labor constraints 
The labor constraints included for each of the producing areas do 
not necessarily reflect the adequate labor restrictions on the farms. 
For example, the annual labor constraint does not differentiate between 
labor available in the peak and slack seasons, so that this constraint 
may allow off-peak season labor to be used in peak season labor. This 
difficulty was recognized at the outset, but the inclusion of quarterly 
or seasonal labor data at this time is outside this model's scope. 
Limitations on constraints of other resources 
The model does not include buildings or machinery other than 
tractors. It does not distinguish directly between operating capital, 
i.e., the capital used for the purchase of fertilizer, land, etc. and 
sunk capital. 
Note on Computations 
The Mathematical Programming System - Extended (MPSX) program is 
used. Preparation of the program and data cards, card format and 
arrangement of the program deck are made accordingly. Job control 
language (JCL) cards are used to fit the MPSX of the ISU's computing 
services. Revise and parametric progrsimming procedures on the problem 
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situation are included (IBM 1972; Libbin et al. 1973, 1976). 
As the linear programming model becomes larger, more core memory 
and disk work area are required, and the difficulty of computation grows 
exponentially. Although input-output requests and time are substitutes 
for memory to an extent, the confutation with a given memory size some­
times made this size insufficient. At times also the disk work files are 
overflown because the model could not be contained in the assigned space. 
A ccxnputer strategy was later developed that used a tape as a storage 
method. Some cost and time-saving ideas Eire also used. 
To overcome the above restrictions, the catalogued procedure 
(PROC) is used. This procedure was written to obtain larger amounts gf 
necessary resources and is a series of JCL statements required to execute 
a stored program. Specifically, the PROC called AGECMPSX which in­
corporates large work areas and decreases additional JCL is used for the 
Revise and Parametric Programming procedures (Libbin et al. 1973, 1976). 
The time spent on obtaining the solutions exceeded the planed time, 
excluding the wasted time because of minor errors. Approximately 12 
attempts were required to obtain a feasible solution and another 6 at­
tempts were required to move from the first feasible solution to the 
first optimal solution for the first alternative of the 1972 model. 
The second alternative for the 1972 model required a smaller number 
of attempts to obtain the first feasible solution cind even a more reduced 
number for the first optimal solution. This was also the case for the 
third alternative of the 1972 model and the succeeding solutions for the 
1980 model. 
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CHAPTER IV. PROCEDURES ON DATA COLLECTION AND ASSEMBLY 
General Comments 
In interregional programming models of this kind, the availability 
of vast amounts of basic data for relatively homogenous regions and 
areas is a prerequisite. Obtaining and processing these data are 
the most difficult and the most costly part of building such models 
for relatively backward countries like Peru. Usually, data on pro­
duction costs and input use are available only for few crops and 
selected regions. Thus, the state of existing data and availability 
of funds for collection of the additional data are considered two of 
the main barriers in building interregional programming models. 
The relevancy of the model will depend upon, among other things, 
the closeness of its numerical coefficients to the reality, the 
specifications of constraints on production, and the reaction of 
peasant farmers when these constraints are lifted. Careful and de­
tailed data collection and assembly are needed to resolve the above 
problems and questions. 
The input-output coefficients and their respective costs are 
some of the crucial data to be gathered. Several sources of information 
are used to this effect. Because these sources followed different 
procedures in measuring these coefficients, it is necessary to re­
calculate or adjust existing data so as to make them comparable. 
It should be noted that these adjustments are difficult to make given 
the reduced officially published statistical documentation available 
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by regions and areas of the country. However, as it has been pointed 
out elsewherer most of the production coefficients would have to be 
built on knowledge transferred from other situations emd adapted as 
best one can to the producing areas cind consuming regions under study 
(Eyvindson 1970, Beneke and Winterboer 1973). 
Heterogeneity between farm types or sizes is not integrated into 
the model. The incorporation of different size groups (i.e., small, 
medium, and large agricultural production units, etc.) would have meant 
different production and yield coefficients. But, constraints other 
than land are included. 
Coefficients were cross-checked to insure their comparability. 
For example, it was necessary to check if the amounts of fertilizer 
tractor-hours or man-hours per hectare for given crop yields are com­
parable among producing areas with similar soil and technological 
conditions.^ The comparability of collected data for the crop apparent 
consumption by consuming regions was also verified. 
The effort required to collect the data aind the difficulty of making 
the gathered information compatible are the two decisive factors in 
limiting the model to a size of 494 rows by 774 columns. A model of 
this size may not provide sufficiently specific guideince for policy­
making, but it could be a first step in building more complex and helpful 
Different values for the same variables and period depending on the 
sources are usually found. They are either average out or the more 
consistent series are selected. 
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models. Its results should be considered only as general guidelines. 
More conç)lex models incorporating additional activities would need to 
be built to be closer to the real conditions, as more data become 
available in Peru. The suggested additional activities for this model 
should add more transitory crops, some permanent crops, and the main 
livestock and processing activities. On the resource side, a quarterly 
distribution of labor, and mechanical and animal traction are recom-
mendable. The disaggregation in farm size groups is also suggested. 
As some irrigation projects are finished in the Northern Coast, some 
crop-rotation activities may also be included. 
Many of the required data are not readily available. When these 
data could not be directly extracted from published statistics, pro­
cedures are developed to estimate them from related data sources. Such 
are the cases in obtaining the input-output coefficients for most of the 
crops in the Sierra and Selva, where few studies on production costs 
have been underteiken. In other instances, the available data had to be 
converted to a form required for this study. Verification of these 
data is needed in order to insure realism. 
Finding consistency among the estimated coefficients is one of the 
major problems in the data collection process. For example, require­
ments of inputs by crops in a given producing area had to be consistent 
with the total availabilities of those inputs in such areas. In other 
cases, total crop production in a given area or region had to be con­
sistent with the historical series, barring abnormalities of weather 
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such as heavy rains, droughts or other disasters. A tendency to 
overestimate input requirements is detected for the more advanced pro­
ducing areas; as was the tendency to overestimate crop production. 
Other typical examples of inconsistent data are the sometimes dif­
ferent production costs for the same crops and regions from one 
publication to another, and the excessive price differentials between 
producing areas in similar conditions. 
There are also cases where available references provide numerous 
cost estimates for given crops in some areas of the country, while no 
estimates are available for other crops in other areas. For example, 
cotton cost estimates are comprehensively reported for areas in the 
Northern and Central Coast, while wheat cost estimates are scarcely 
reported for the Sierra. This region has about 98 percent of the 
acreage on which wheat is grown. In these cases, the input data in 
physical terms are estimated and then their respective costs are 
calculated. The estimated data in physical terms could be modified for 
areas and crops where published information could not be obtained. 
In the next section, the procedures in delineating the consuming 
regions and producing areas are discussed. The specific steps in col­
lecting the data on input-output coefficients and resource avail­
abilities and demand requirements are also described. 
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Delineation of Consuming Regions 
The criteria used to define the regions are: (1) that regions 
should be nodal regions; (2) the individual regions should display a 
close degree of internal homogeneity, and (3) the number of regions 
should be as small as possible. In this procedure, the concentration 
and distribution of population in the urban and rural sectors, and the 
relative conç)lementarity of production and consumption in these regions 
are essentially taken into consideration. 
Two alternative delineations are considered, one at the provincial 
level and the other one only at the departmental level. Officially 
published data on cropland and distribution of population made plausible 
only the second alternative. The delineation of the consuming regions 
at the provincial level, or for that matter one at the district level, 
would have been more realistic for development purposes because trans­
portation and communication factors, and market con^lementarities within 
and among regions would have been more precise and relevant. However, 
the identification of the irrigation conditions in the natural regions 
within each province or district - which is crucial in delineating the 
producing aureas - is not provided in the published statistics. 
Realism may also be enhanced by increasing the number of consuming 
regions and producing areas so as to capture less loosely the striking 
heterogenous geographical conditions of the Peruvian territory. These 
conditions affect communications and market complementarities according 
to the size of the regions auid areas. 
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Since consuming regions embody one or more producing areas, the 
delineation of these areas will be closely interrelated to the de­
lineation of the respective embracing regions. Given that the most 
detailed information for the delineation of producing areas is in 
terms of cropland under irrigated or rainfed conditions in each natural 
region within each department - and not within districts or even 
provinces - the departmental data were used. 
The results of the delineations at the provincial and at the 
departmental level are shown in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 respectively. In 
the delineation at the provincial level a number of provinces were 
reallocated in order to have the regions consistent with key roads, 
river basins, and market complementarities where possible. The latest 
set of maps of the transportation road network was used for this purpose 
(MTC 1973). The roads from the Coast to the Sierra in a number of 
cases follow the river basins upstream from the Coast up to the towns 
in the Sierra highlands (SENAMHI 1972). In other cases, the roads are 
built from the Coastal valleys directly through the Andean ranges to 
the valleys and towns of the Sierra and Selva, without necessarily 
following the hydrographie river basins. However, in these cases both 
terminals of the road constitute markets which usually complement each 
other, such as in the Olmos-Maranon road which starts in Chiclayo and 
ends in Jaen and Bagua in the Maranon river basin. 
A more balanced distribution of regions is one of the aims in 
the delineation at the provincial level. This balance is achieved by 
^It should be noted that this procedure does not really solve the 
problem of heterogeneity. It helps to provide more detail than the 
earlier broad delineations; but within a given delineated unit, 
producing centers quite apart may exist. 
Table 4.1. Delineation of consuming regions at the provincial level^ 
Caoital of Altitude Population 2 5 years Total population 
Departmen Province province m.a.s.l.^ Coast Sierra Selva Total Dept. share Region 
Region 1; PIURA 
Tumbes 64,076 76,515 
Tumbes 57 48,413 
C. Villar Zorritos 42 7,104 
Zarumilla 8,559 
Piura 713,496 854,972 
Piura 29 237,092 
Morropon Chulucanas 107 96,366 
Paita 40 36,535 
Sullana 59 121,835 
Talara 15 56,466 
Ayalaca 2,715 94,642 
Huancabamba 1,953 70,560 
REGION 2; CHICLAYO 
Lambayeque 489,707 514,602 
Chiclayo 27 281,284 
Ferrenafe 35 39,218 
Lambayeque 28 109,205 
Cajamarca 670,026 818,207 
Cajamarca 2,750 172,409 
Celendin 2,626 53,538 
Cutervo 2,450 88,868 
Chota 2,380 105,614 
Hualgayec Bambamarca 2,600 50,766 
San Miguel 2,720 42,512 
Santa Cruz 2,050 34,031 
Jaen 732 75,973 
San Ignacio 1,509 46,315 
Adapted from ONEC 1974b; MTC 1973. 
b 
in • ci • s.l. = meters above sea level. The altitude of the capital of province is one 
factors in locating the population by natural region and this is only approximated. 
931,487 
1,527,281 
Table 4.1 (Continued) 
Department Province Capital of Altitude 
m." - ^ 
Amazonas 
Luya Lamud 2,345 33,353 
Chachapoyas 2,334 28,912 
Bongara Jumbilla 2,090 8,483 
Bagua Baguachica 500 
Rodriquez M. Mendoza 1,648 
REGION 3: TRUJILLO 
La Libertad 
Trujillo 33 333,172 
Pacasmayo San Pedro Lloc 43 76,850 
Bolivar 3,270 9,834 
Huamachuco 3,310 63,368 
Otuzco 2,635 79,051 
Pataz Tayabamba 3,250 42,245 
Santiago Chuco 3,115 52,843 
Cajamarca 
Cajabamba 2,783 31,970 
Contumaza 2,700 50,701 
Ancash 
Santa Chimbote 6 171,900 
Pallasca Cabana 3,255 22,315 
REGION 4: LIMA 
Ancash 
Casma 30 31,101 
Huaraz 3,127 71,160 
Aija 3,210 11,382 
A. Raymondi Llamellin 3,265 15,426 
Bolognesi Chiquian 3,553 25,969 
Carhuaz 2,688 26,144 
Corongo 3,192 7,311 
Huari 3,158 72,127 
Huaylas Caraz 2,285 32,113 
Population 2. 5 years Total Population 
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Table 4.1 (Continued) 
Department Province 


















































Altitude Population ^  5 years^ 
m.a.s.l. Coast Sierra Selva Total 
Total Population 
























































300,504 357,247 1,160,382 
45,140 54,941 






Population 2 5 years Total Population 
Coast Sierra Sel va Total Dept. share Total 
Arequipa 
Caraveli 1,779 19,668 
Ayacucho 
Huamanga Ayacucho 2,746 80,945 
Cangallo 2,670 57,541 
Huanta 2,660 56,138 
La Mar San Miguel 2,655 51,378 
V. Fajardo Huancapi 3,500 36,553 
Lucanas Puquio 3,235 65,515 
Parinacochas CQracora 3,200 30,318 
Apurimac 221,127 267,640 
Abancay 2,377 44,209 
Andahuaylas 3,337 108,181 
Antabamba 3,636 13,352 
Aimaraes Chalhuanca 2,887 32,072 
Grau Chuquibambilla 3,300 23,313 
REGION 9: AREQUIPA 676,367 
Arequipa 430,962 506,453 
Camana 26 20,162 
Is lay Mollendo 85 27,447 
Castilla Aplao 610 23,314 
Arequipa 2,335 302,154 
Caylloma Chivay 3,651 28,069 
Condesuyos Chuquibamba 2,921 14,003 
La Union Cotahuasi 2,683 15,813 
Moquequa 62,731 74,470 
M. Nieto Moquequa 1,412 
Ibo 35 
Sanchez C. Orna té 2,166 
Tacna 10,736 95,444 
Tacna 566 
Tarata 3,075 






Population Z. 5 years 
Coast Sierra Selva 
_ Total Population 
Total Dept. share Total 









































Cusco 3,416 121,741 
Acomayo 3,360 25,334 
An ta 3,435 38,733 
Calca 2,926 38,640 
Canas Yanaoca 3,927 26,220 
Canchis Sicuani 3,574 63,446 
Chumbivilcas Santo Tomas 3,700 48,080 
Espinar Yauri 3,900 33,779 
Paruro 3,084 26,316 
Paucartambo 3,020 24,674 
Quispicanchis Urcos 3,170 52,270 
Urubamba 2,863 29,044 
La Convencion Quillabcunba 1,050 69,294 
Cotabambas 3,275 33,852 
Tambopata Pto. Maldonado 256 11,957 
Manu 320 1,002 






Table 4.2. Delineation of consuming regions at the departmental level^ 
D Dartment Capital of Altitude Population 
Department m.a.s.lf* Coast Sierra Selva Total Region 
REGION 1; PIURA 931,487 
Tumbes 57 76,515 76,515 
Piura 29 657,013 197,959 854,972 
REGION 2; CHICLAYO 
Lambayeque Chiclayo 27 514,602 514,602 1,628,235 
Cajamarca 2,750 769,828 149,333 919,161 
Amazonas Chachapoyas 2,334 86,422 108,050 194,472 
REGION 3; TRUJILLO 783,728 
La Libertad Trujillo 33 488,841 294,887 783,728 
REGION 4; LIMA 4,520,010 
Ancash Huaraz 3,127 244,371 481,844 726,215 
Callao Callao 6 321,231 321,231 h 
Lima Lima 156 3,334,030 138,534 3,472,564 
REGION 5; HUANCAYO 1,204,850 
Junin 660,045 36,596 696,641 
Pasco 137,192 39,388 176,580 
Huancavelica 331,629 331,629 
REGION 6: HUANUCO 638,895 
Huanuco 1,912 213,155 171,349 414,468 
San Martin Moyabamba 860 224,427 224,427 
REGION 7; IQUITOS 495,508 
Loreto Iquitos 106 495,508 495,508 
^Source; Adapted from ONEC 1974b; MTC 1973. 
^m.a.s.l. = meters above sea level. The altitude of the capital of department is one of 
the factors in assigning the population to a given natural region; this is only a rough 
approximation. 
Table 4.2 (Continued) 
Capital of Altitude Population 
Department Department m.a.s.l. Coast Sierra Selva Total Region 
REGION 8: ICA 1,123,301 
Ica 398 357,247 357,247 
Ayacucho 2,746 457,441 457,441 
Apurimac Abancay 2,377 308,613 308,613 
REGION 9: AREQUIPA 699,480 
Arequipa 2,335 79,062 450,504 529,566 
Moquegua 1,412 55,744 18,726 74,470 
Tacna 566 95,444 
REGION 10; PUNO 776,173 776,173 
Puno 3,827 732,058 44,115 
REGION 11; CUSCO 736,541 
Cusco 3,416 632,299 82,938 715,237 
Madré Dios Pto. Moldonado 256 21,304 21,304 
TOTAL COUNTRY POPULATION 13,538,208 
Figure 4.1. Map of Peru with the eleven consuming regions de­
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rearranging a nmnber of provinces (departments) among the regions, as 
follows: (1) Contumaza and Cajabamba (Cajamarca), and Santa and 
Pallasca (Ancash) are assigned to the region of Trujillo, (2) Alto 
Amazonas and Coronel Portillo (Loreto) are assigned to the region of 
Huanuco. Castrovirreyna (Huancavelica) and Caraveli (Arequipa) are 
assigned to the region of Ica, and (4) Cotabambas (Apurimac) is 
assigned to the region of Cusco. 
The delineation of consuming regions at the departmental level is 
a compromise in order to have some consistency with the most detailed 
information available in delineating the producing areas (Table C.12). 
This is the adopted delineation, to coincide with the cropland under 
irrigated and rainfed conditions by natural regions within each de­
partment. The characteristics of transportation roads, river basins 
and market complementarities are also tcJcen into consideration though 
at a cruder level than at the provincial level delineation. 
There were other alternatives that could have been adopted in the 
delineation of regions, such as, e.g., the agrarian zones of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, the branch delineation of the Agricultural 
Development Bank, the sector delineation of ENCA or the regions in the 
1977-78 National Development Plan. However, none of these delineations 
in their officially published statistics provide us with the cropland 
data at the required level of specification. Not even the cropland 
data in the unofficial statistics of the agrarian zones have this break­
down as it was available, though indirectly, in the Office of Agricultural 
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Statistics data (MA 1972c). 
The delineation of the agrarian zones has not been stable through 
the years, nor these zones have sound published statistics on crop 
production and utilization. This is especially so in peripheral areas 
or provinces, other than the central department where the corresponding 
agrarian zone is located. These marginal provinces receive little 
attention because of lack of resources and adequate roads. Examples of 
these provinces (departments) are: (1) Castrovirreyna (Huancavelica) 
and part of Luccuias (Ayacucho) belonging to the V agrarian zone based 
in Ica; (2) the other part of Lucanas receiving almost no attention 
from the XIII agrarian zone based in Ayacucho; (3) Parinacochas 
(Ayacucho) receiving almost no attention from the VI agrarian zone based 
in Aréquipa; (4) Humalies, Maranon amd Dos de Mayo (Huanuco) receiving 
little attention from the X agrarian zone based in Huancayo; suid (5) 
Chalhuanca (Apurimac) receiving almost no attention from the XI agrarian 
zone based in Cusco. The lack of roads eind resource expansion programs 
are reflected in the lack of the required data for planning purposes. 
So far, the Ministry of Agriculture has not even published a complete 
set of data of cropland by irrigation conditions and natural region 
within each agrarian zone. The same comments apply for the delineation 
of the food zones of the short-lived Ministry of Food (1975-77). These 
zones were similair to the agrarian zones, which caused some overlapping 
and duplication of efforts in promoting the agricultural development 
of the country. 
The branch delineation of the Agricultural Development Bank has 
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proven to be one of the most dynamic and innovative for regional eco­
nomic plêinning. It is constantly changing in response to the direct 
e:q)erience of the Bank's experts in inspecting and evaluating the in-
situ operations of the potential farmer-borrower. Clearly, most of the 
Bank dealings would be with the more progressive farms in the best 
valleys of the country, this may increase the importance of the more 
developed Bank's branches. The focus is directed towards the farms 
or cooperatives which request credit and these are only a selected 
sample of the whole universe of farmers within the above branches. 
The Bank is not directly interested in the average data of valleys, 
provinces, or agrarian zones. Finally, since its delineation is con­
tinuously changing, the Bank has also not published data on cropland 
with the specifications of the Office of Agricultural Statistics 
information (MA 1972c). 
Neither do the delineations of the 9 sectors of ENCA or the 9 
regions of the 1977-78 National Development Plan provide the required 
croplcind data with the mentioned specifications. The ENCA delineation 
was probably more interested in hcanogeneity of consumption patterns than 
the specification of producing areas. The delineation of the 1977-78 
Development Plan is essentially made on the basis of the principal 
current development projects which have agricultural, industrial, 
mining and other types of investment expenditures. 
There are two basic differences in the 1977-78 Development Plan 
delineation and the one adopted in this study in addition to the number 
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of regions- The delineation in the plan, following a long established 
tradition, groups the departments of Pasco, Huanuco, Junin, Ayacucho 
and Huancavelica (Central Sierra) into one region. Huanuco probably 
does not have any connection or complementarity with Huancavelica and 
Ayacucho other than belonging to generally backward producing areas. 
In our delineation, Pasco and Huancavelica are assigned to the region 
of Huanuco, and Ayacucho to the region of Ica. It is recognized, 
however, that part of Huancavelica (Castrovirreyna) should be assigned 
to the region of Ica. The second major difference is that San Martin 
is assigned to the region of Huanuco in this delineation, whereas in 
the Plan delineation, San Martin is assigned to the region of Loreto. 
San Martin is assigned to the region of Huanuco because, among other 
reasons, road transport is the only economic way of shipping out its 
production to the coastal markets and this has to be on the Huanuco 
road. Huanuco could ship back to San Martin some typical Sierra 
products such as potatoes, barley, wheat etc. 
If the country wants an updated delineation for agricultural 
development purposes, a specific study at the district level, or at 
smaller towns or villages within a district, would have to be under­
taken. Complementarity of markets, transportation facilities and 
similarity of croplands in the river basins would be some of the 
decisive factors. 
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Delineation of Producing Areas 
The producing areas in this study consist of a segment or segments 
of a department with hopefully similar agricultural, climatic and 
physiographic characteristics. As mentioned earlier, the irrigation 
condition by natural region within each department provided the guide­
lines for their delineation. The aim is to delimit relatively homo­
geneous areas or centers of agricultural production. Some of these 
areas may cover extremely large territory and be in fact rather hetero­
geneous. However, their net arable land will usually be of relatively 
small size or of poor quality and hence of low productivity. Therefore, 
their respective output and economic importance will generally be small. 
The producing areas within each consuming region are assumed to be 
single behavioral units. The product mix determined to be optimal for 
an area was assumed to be optimal for all farms in that area, and the 
estimated proportion of available resources to be withdrawn for agri­
cultural production was also assumed to be the same for all farms within 
that area. 
The broad distinction of natural region within a department ser/ed 
as a rough indication about the types of crops. For example, cotton, 
sugar cane and rice are mostly grown in tropical climates, typical of 
the Coast and Selva. Wheat emd barley are grown mainly in the Sierra. 
Other crops, however, can be adapted within given limits to more than 
one natural region. For example, potatoes are adapted to the Sierra 
and Coast, and corn is grown in almost any of the three natural regions. 
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The irrigation condition of a given natural region within a de­
partment provides some guidelines about the yield level of crops. 
this distinction is more important in the Sierra and Selva than on the 
Coast. In fact, the cropland under rainfed condition is very limited 
on the Coast; there is only one producing area, Piura 2, with about 
5,800 Has. located in the region of Piura. In this delineation procedure, 
the departmental area of cropland with the above specifications could be 
obtained indirectly by adding one by one the 119 transitory crops under 
both conditions of irrigation.^ Clearly, these amounts represent rough 
estimates that may change from year to year especially with the rainfall 
conditions in the Sierra. In the last edition of "Estadistica Agraria," 
the existence of a provisional list of cropland at the provincial level 
is mentioned, but so far it has not been published (MA 1972c). 
The Second Agricultural Census in its 24 deprtmental issues (ONEC 
1973-1975h; INE 1976a-1976n) provides information on cropland at the 
district level between irrigated and nonirrigated land, but excludes the 
distinction between natural regions within these districts. It also 
lists the transitory crops on cropland of both conditions of irrigation 
at the provincial level, but again, it misses the distinction by natural 
regions within the provinces. This could be a problem where districts 
and provinces are located on the boundary of natural regions and 
^The cropland with perennial crops is about 14 percent of the 
cropland with transitory crops. Most of that cropland is with coffee 
in the Selva rainfed areas. 
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therefore have cropland belonging to both types of regions. Provinces 
(departments) with sections of Coast and Sierra are Siallana, Piura cind 
Morropon (Piura), Ferrenafe (Leunbayeque), Santa (Ancash), Chancay (Lima), 
Caravel! (Arequipa), auid Mariscal Nieto (Moquegua). Provinces with 
sections of Sierra and Selva are Jaen (Cajamarca), Bagua (Amazonas), 
Bolivar and Pataz (La Libertad), Pachitea and Leoncio Prado (Huanuco), 
Oxapampa (Pasco), Tarma ( Junin) , La Meir (Ayacucho) , La Convene ion, 
Paucartambo and Quispicanchis (Cusco), and Carabaya and Sandia (Puno). 
The indirectly obtained cropland of the Office of Agricultural 
Statistics (MA 1972c) was considered as a proxy measure for the 1972 
data for two main reasons: (1) when calculations were made, the 24 
departmental volumes of the agricultural census were not completely 
published; (2) the cropland data in the Office of Agricultural Statistics 
came from periodic and adjusted surveys carried out since 1963, and 
there were some differences with the equivalents cropland in the Second 
Agricultural Census. For example the total area under transitory crops 
for the first source was 2,002,289 Has., and 1,899,676 Has. for the 
second source. 
The total aurea of cropland under transitory crops in the Coast with 
irrigated conditions was 623,315 Has. in the first source, whereas this 
equivalent cropland for the second source was of 480,439 Has. The 
difference in the total area under transitory crops might be explained 
by the above normal rainfall in 1972 and hence the increase in the 
rainfed cropland especially in the Sierra. However, the difference in 
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the area of irrigated cropland in the Coast is a little more difficult 
to explain, since one would have expected an increase in this area 
for 1972 as well. The agricultural price policies of the government, 
the increasing amount of food imports and uncertainties from some 
misapplications of the Agrariain Reform may explain at least partially 
this apparent reduction in land resource in the Coastal region. The 
Second Agricultural Census provides information to delineate a greater 
number of producing areas, as defined in this study, than the one ob­
tained in the Office of Agricultural Statistics information. However, 
the additional producing areas of the census are generally of lower 
quality and hence of less value added-
The net amount of cropland available for the main selected 
transitory crops by producing areas is shown in the fifth column of 
Table C.12. The region and department in which the producing area is 
located, the total area under transiteiry crops, and the percentage of 
the area of the selected transitory crops in relation to the total area 
of transitory crops are shown in Table C.13. 
According to this classification, each department may have po­
tentially 6 land classes or types, i.e., 6 different producing areas 
in the following fashion: 
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Table 4.3. Producing areas by irrigation condition and natural region 
Natural region - irrigation 
Producing area name condition 
Department 
name 1 Coast - irrigated 
2 Coast - rainfed 
3 Sierra - irrigated 
4 Sierra - rainfed 
5 Selva - irrigated 
6 Selva - rainfed 
Cajamarca is the department with the greatest number of producing 
areas; it has 5 out of possible 6 types. The department of Piura is 
next with 4 producing areas. La Libertad, Ancash, Lima, Amazonas, Junin, 
Huanuco, Puno eind Cusco have three types. The producing areas located 
in the Coast under irrigated conditions are the most modern and pro­
ductive and of the highest value added and profitability. 
Cajamarca 5 and Amazonas 5 are the only two producing areas in 
the Selva under irrigated conditions. The rest of the producing areas 
in the Selva are generally under rainfed conditions. Similarly, most 
of the cropland in the Sierra is under rainfed conditions, such as in 
Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4, Ancash 4, Junin 4, Huanuco 4, Huancavelica 
4, Ayacucho 4, Puno 4 and Cusco 4. The irrigated land in the Sierra 
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represents a smaller portion (17.5%) and is located mainly in the inter-
Andean valleys of Cajamarca 3, Cusco 3, La Libertad 3, Ancash 3, Lima 
3, Junin 3, Huancavelica 3, Huanuco 3, Ayacucho 3, Apurimac 3, Aréquipa 
3, Moquegua 3 and Tacna 3. 
The acreage under the selected transitory crops represents dif­
ferent percentages out of the total acreage under transitory crops in 
each producing area. This percentage is 85.1% in Piura 1; 60-4% in 
Lambayeque 1; 59.3% in La Libertad 1; 59.8% in Lima 1; 87.0% in Ica 
1; and 79.2% in Arequipa 1. On the whole, 75.1% of the total area 
under transitory crops is with the eleven selected transitory crops 
used in this study. 
Estimation of the input-output coefficients and resource availabilities 
For the purposes of this thesis, representative technological pro­
files for the eleven selected crops, their corresponding input avail­
abilities, and the sources of disappearances of these crops on the 
spatially differentiated basis are estimated. The originating points 
of production and the terminal points of disappearance should be con­
nected by a probaùjle transportation network. In the programmed solutions, 
such a network should be both feasible in the physical sense and cost 
efficient in the economic sense-
Two basic sources of data to obtain the necessary representative 
technological profiles are used. The first source refers to basic 
budgets or cost of production of crops, compiled periodically by the 
Agricultural Development Bank (Banco de Fomento Agropecuario ca-
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1974).^ This bank delineates the country successively into branches, 
agencies, inspections, zones, subzones and sectors if any. This delinea­
tion is continuously updated according to the construction of new roads 
and other means of transportation, and in response to the increasing 
needs of the agrarian cooperatives and medium and small farmers through­
out the country. The Bank's branches differ significantly from the 
Ministry of Agriculture's agrarian zones, and this is reflected in a 
lack of coordination between the activities of both organizations. There 
are about 330 Bank's production zones. Within each zone exists roughly 
similar soil and climatological conditions. But differences in water 
availability and other factors led to the creation of sub-zones. 
Field experts of this Bank prepare periodically estimated cost of 
production of the crops grown within each zone or sub-zone. The ob­
jective is to accelerate the procedures involved in granting loans to 
the associative enterprises and individual farmers while improving the 
basis upon which credit is given. The Bank's experts are instructed to 
estimate true yields and costs of production of the Bank's borrowers, 
since normative estimates would invalidate the system. 
Wage rates, labor requirements, cultural practices, the use of 
different chemical inputs etc. reflect somewhat the average for the 
zone or sub-zone. Nevertheless field experts may submit separate esti­
mates for farmers using advanced production techniques, or for peasant 
communities using shared labor practices. In the latter case the wage 
rate is equivalent to the expenditure on food which must be paid to the 
persons working under such an agreement. Each operation is specified as 
^The current name of this bank is "Banco Agrario del Peru." 
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to month(s) of execution, the number of workdays (men, women, and 
children), the number of hours of use of farm machinery or animals, and 
the cost of each of the foregoing. The number of workdays of the 
operators of farm machines and plow oxen are not considered as a sepa­
rate labor requirements since they axe accounted for in the expenditure 
on these items. Task work, where applicable, was converted into work­
days by using the representative wage rate. 
The collection of the data in this bank is not obtained on a 
systematic san^ling basis. They are however abundant and continuous, 
reflecting the judgement of the bank's field experts using properly 
specified observational guidelines by the bank's planning office-
Since most of the borrowers are progressive and use modern techniques 
of farming, the data tend to overestimate the corresponding average 
input-output coefficients for most of the areas of the country. The 
bank usually does not lend to small producers. Consequently the 
reported technological profiles refer to commercial farms using almost 
wholly hired labor. It can reasonably be assumed that no labor will be 
hired beyond the point where the value of the marginal product of labor 
is less than the going wage rate. Consequently the reported data do 
not represent technological inefficiency, in the sense that the same 
output could be produced by a reduction in the amount of labor used. 
The second basic source of data corresponds to the cost of pro­
duction data of the Ministry of Agriculture reported in various of its 
publications (MA 1970a-1970c; 1974a-19741). These costs of production 
data reflect the average of a small number of observations in a given 
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valley or province or they refer to broad regions of the country such as 
those of the Northern, Central or Southern parts of the Coast and 
Sierra. They are not sample estimates however; no naurrative description 
is provided; and the observations are not updated. The coverage is 
limited to a small number of crops in a reduced nuniber of areas within 
the broad regions of the country. 
The bank's basic budgets concentrate on those inputs the farmer 
normally purchases, such as labor, fertilizer, pesticides, variable 
machinery costs, etc. The cost of production data of this Ministry of 
Agriculture, in addition to the above, inç)Ute an opportunity cost for 
land and family labor. In this study land has an initial zero oppor­
tunity cost, although in the optimal solution it will normally have an 
imputed nonzero marginal value productivity. The opportunity cost for 
family labor should be that of off-farm employment. It is not clear 
however that the Ministry of Agriculture estimate refers to this idea. 
Such cost of production data have been used for setting some agricultural 
support prices. The opportunity cost for labor then becomes a target 
level of compensation for agricultural lêibor. In this report, it is 
estimated that the available agricultural labor force has no off-farm 
employment opportunities, and it is not assumed a target level of 
compensation for such labor. Neither the basic budgets or cost of 
production data deal adequately with fixed costs such as property 
taxes, and depreciation of on-farm irrigation structures. However, 
these items are of minor importance under Peruvian conditions. 
Because the two above sources followed different procedures in 
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measuring these coefficients, it was necessary to recalculate or adjust 
existing data to make them comparable. This involved a comparison of 
data between ecologically similaur regions. Other guiding criteria such 
as similarity of yields per hectare are also involved. A third step 
involved a conparison of the yields reported by the basic budget studies 
of the Agricultural Development Bank with those reported by the Office 
of Agricultural Statistics of the Ministry of Agriculture- Techno­
logical profiles were normalized on the basis of the yields reported 
by the Office of Agricultural Statistics for the 54 producing areas 
used in this study. The interpolation procedure used a statistical 
comparison of several technological profiles corresponding to dif­
ferent yield levels for producing areas where data were available. 
Regression analysis are used in this comparison despite the large number 
of producing areas which reduce the available observations for each 
crop and in each producing area. Tables C.42-C.51 present the re­
gression results used in thé above mentioned conç>arisons. The estimated 
technological profiles are also given in Tables C.l through C.ll. 
They reflect the use of seven inputs; land, labor, mechanical traction, 
animal traction, nitrogen, phosphate and potash. Crop yields, inter­
mediate input expenditures and the modified value added contribution are 
also given in these tables. The choice of above inputs reflects the 
a priori judgement that any or all of those inputs are limiting factors 
in crop production. Given previous studies (Van de Metering et al., 
1970a; 1970c) on agricultural employment it is expected that this re­
source is in surplus in a good number of regions and areas of the country 
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with high population density, even when labor requirements are seasonally 
disaggregated- However, in the agriculturally more advanced areas of 
the country labor resources were observed as a restricting factor even 
when they were not seasonally disaggregated, as in this study. Mechani­
cal traction is assumed to be a limiting factor of production on the 
Coast. Because of the several factors limiting the agricultural pro­
duction, mentioned in Chapters I and II, there has not been an adequate 
investment on agricultural machinery since the late 1950s. Given the 
seasonality of agriculture and shortage of laibor in the main areas of 
the Coast, available mechanical traction is assumed to limit the 
cropped area. The choice of oxen as a limiting factor of production 
corresponds to the topographical conditions and capital scarcity of 
most of the cropland in the Sierra. The reality of Peru's highland 
agriculture has not changed significantly in the last three decades-
The choice of fertilizers as limiting factors of production in 
most of the areas of the country is almost evident given the reported 
crop yields in Chapter II, aind the almost nonexistent increase in yields 
over time. Soil scientists agree that em increase in nitrogen, phos­
phate and potash availabilities should receive the highest priority 
in a fertilizer program (Villagarcia 1975). The need for a balanced 
fertilizer program is repeatedly stressed given the regional deficincies 
especially of nitrogen in the Coast, nitrogen and phosphate in the 
Sierra and nitrogen, phosphate and potash in the Selva. 
For purposes of this study it was necessary to estimate the 
availability of the above resources, and their likely development between 
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1972 and 1980. These estimates Eire reported by producing areas on em 
annual basis. The 1972 land base is estimated, relative to the eleven 
selected crops considered in this study, taking as a starting point the 
data from the Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 1972c). The total 
harvested cropland of transitory crops is properly discounted for the 
remaining crops not considered in this study which are of relative 
minor importance. 
The 1972 availability of labor is estimated in a series of successive 
steps. The basic source is the 1972 Seventh Population Census (ONEC 
1974b). This document provides the data on the rural population, rural 
economically active population between 15 and 64 years of age for each 
of the 24 departments. From this data, the agricultural labor absorbed 
in livestock producing activities is discounted by means of an adjust­
ment factor obtained from a previous study (Van de Metering et al. 1970d)^ 
As a third step the labor absorbed in the production of permanent crops 
such as fruits, coffee etc. are deduced using an area adjustment factor 
estimated from data of the Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 1972c). 
A fourth step deducted the estimated labor absorbed by the transitory 
crops not considered in this study. The adjustment factor is obtained 
by means of an area adjustment factor based also on the above data 
(MA 1972c). 
The above departmental labor estimates of rural agricultural economi­
cally active population are then disaggregated by producing areas, as 
defined in this study, on basis of their crop area share. Available 
working days per year are reported previously (Van de Metering et al. 
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1970c). With these data, the available man-days per year in each pro­
ducing area relative to the elven crops considered in this study is 
estimated. A final adjustment allowed for the existence of known 
seasonal migration of agricultural labor between selected producing 
areas. These final estimates are reported in the last columns of 
Table C.17 for the 1972 and 1980 years. 
The 1972 availability of mechanical traction is estimated from the 
1972 Second Agricultural Census (INE 1976a-1976n; ONEC 1973; 1974a-
1975h). The available caterpillar and wheel tractors are added up and 
an equivalent wheel tractor is calculated for the natural regions of 
each department. Then an equivalent wheel tractors for each producing 
area is estimated by means of an adjustment factor relating the irri­
gated and rain-fed croplands of the natural regions of each department. 
Next, the net equivalent wheel tractors used in the eleven selected 
crops considered in this study is estimated by deducting the total 
equivalent wheel tractors used in the other crops not considered in this 
study. Finally, the total working days available by producing areas 
was converted to tractor-hours per year and the total available tractor-
hours per year by each producing area is estimated (Table C.18). 
The 1972 animal traction is obtained from the data in the 1972 
Second Agricultural Census (INE 1976a-1976n; ONEC 1973; 1974a-1975h). 
The total oxen aind an appropriate portion of the bulls, in the natural 
regions of each department are added up and an available equivalent 
oxen is obtained for each of these regions. Then, using the adjustment 
factor relating the irrigated and rain-fed corpland, the availability of 
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equivalent oxen for each producing area is properly obtained. Finally, 
these data are converted into available oxen-hours using the number of 
working days previously reported. 
For the estimation of fertilizer availability by producing areas, 
three basic data sources were used: Ihe Annual Fertilizer Review data 
of FAO (Tables C.20-C.21), the fertilizer consumption by the natural 
regions within each department in Castillo et al. 1967 (Tables C.22-
C.24), and the supply and utilization of fertilizers in Villagarcia 
1975 (Tcible C.25) . The indices of fertilizers used per hectare in the 
basic budgets of the Agrarian Development Bank, the indices of fer­
tilizers used per hectare in the cost of production studies of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, and the indices of fertilizers used in the 
Plans of the former Ministry of Food (Ministerio de Alimentacion 1975; 
1977) were also used as complementary 'references to verify the con­
sistency of fertilizer supply in the producing areas. The final 
distribution of nitrogen, phosphate and potash availabilities is shown 
in Table C.27. 
The reported 1972 resource availabilities are not static. Selected 
aspects of a proposed development strategy, centered around the year 
1980, are some of the aims of this study. This requires the projection 
of resource availabilities for that year. In the case of land ex­
pansion the prospects are not very optimistic- Statistical data 
relative to the land base between 1963 and 1972 report little or no 
increase. This probably is highly correlated with the agrarian reform 
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process, the amounts of imported food and concomitantly depressed 
domestic prices, and the lack of strong government promotion for the 
agricultural sector. The one exception to this lack of expansion on 
land base is the public investment in new lands such as irrigation and 
colonization projects undertaken by the public sector. Such projects 
have a long gestation period, and hopefully most of the increase will 
eventually materialize, but not before 1980. Consequently for the 
pruposes of this study, an expansion in the land base in only two pro­
ducing areas is allowed. The Chira-Piura irrigation project will 
contribute a net increase of about 57,500 hectares; and the Tinajones 
project in Lambayeque will contribute a net increase of about 34,000 
hectares (Table C.14). in addition, in the Coastal river delta lands 
the formation of saline soils is a problem of increasing importance 
and may reduce the land resource base. 
In the case of labor, the rural population between 1961 and 1972 
reported in the Sixth and Seventh Population Census respectively was 
taken as a reference. By means of an exponential extrapolation, the 
1980 rural population by departments was obtained. Given this set of 
data, the previously reported sequence of successive adjustments for 
obtaining the 1972 available agricultural labor for the eleven 
selected crops was repeated in order to obtain the 1980 estimated labor 
availa±)ility. The intensification of the rural-urban and Highland-
Coast population shifts may affect drastically this forecast. 
No changes were foreseen in the availability of mechanical and 
animal traction. The current foreign exchange crisis will not permit the 
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importation of agricultural machinery in significant amounts higher 
than the levels of the early 1970s. The new tractor plant in Trujillo 
might barely provide for replacement of scrap tractors. Nor should the 
government stress an intensive agricultural mechanization strategy given 
the growing unemployment in rural areas. 
In reference to the 1980 animal traction, the "Estudio de Evalua-
cion del Problema de Carnes en el Peru" (MA et al. 1973) indicated 
that some of the aspects of the agrarian reform had led to a very sharp 
decapitalization of the livestock population in the Highlands. Their 
most optimistic projections do not show a recovery of the 1960s peak 
levels of cattle population before the 1980. In addition, persistent 
controls on beef prices and strong competition from the subtlety sub­
sidized poultry production would preclude any significant increase in 
the cattle production for 1980. 
In the case of nitrogen fertilizer, the Talara plant with a rated 
capacity of about 100,000 MT will likely contribute 50,000 MT by 1980. 
This plant was inaugurated in 1975 and instead of the planned 100,000 
MT it produced only 15,000 MT (USDA 1976d). Given the approximated 
constancy in the nitrogen-phosphate-potash use in the Peruvian agri­
culture (Table C.21), a corresponding proportional increase is also 
assumed for phosphate and potash fertilizers (Table C.21). Given 
Peru's extremely delicate situation as to the balance of payments, no 
additional inputs are allowed for. However, some parameterizations with 
slight increases in fertilizers above the referred levels are undertaken 
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in Chpater VIII. 
Estimation of the apparent demand requirements or total utilization of crops 
The previous sections have dealt with the existing technological and 
resource availability base as of 1972. The utilization or disappearance 
of available supplies of crops is now discussed. For this propose four 
sources of data are used. The first is the "Peru: Long Term Projections 
of Demand for and Supply of Selected Agricultural Commodities through 
1980" (Van de Metering et al. 1968). The second source is the "Pro 
yecciones a Mediano Plazo de la Oferta y Demanda de los Principales 
Productos Agricolas por Zonas Agrarias 1965-1968, 1970 y 1975" (Van de 
Metering et al. 1971). The third source is the National Household Con­
sumption Survey - ENCA (ENCA 1974a-1975b). The fourth source refers to 
the several publications of the Foreign Agriculture Circular on grains, 
cotton and sugar (USDA 1976a-1976h; 1977a-1977k). 
The Agricultural Sector Planning Office of the Ministry of Agri­
culture used the primary data of the National Household Consumption 
Survey to estimate the human consumption per capita per year by the geo­
graphical areas or sectors adopted in this survey.^ These consumption 
per capita data are then multiplied by the corresponding population and 
a total human consumption by ENCA sectors is found- At the natioanl level 
human consumption data capture on the average a fifty percent of 
^It should be noted that the Planning Office expressed the consumption 
survey data in terms of raw produce equivalent, so as to achieve com­
parability between production and consumption data. These consumption per 
capita data have not been officially published, and were received by 
private communication from that office. 
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available supply. Of course the specific percent will depend upon each 
product, e.g., in the case of wheat a total of about 491,000 MT of 
human consumption is obtained following the ENCA data, and on the other 
hand about 825,000 MT were imported in the corresponding year, resulting 
in an available supply of about 950,000 MT if the domestic production is 
included. It should also be noted that there are wide differences in the 
available supply depending upon the source of reference; the reported 
production data from the Ministry of Agriculture are generally well above 
the Census' data (Table B.2) . Therefore the percent of capture by the 
ENCA data will also vary. Table B.13 provides the total amounts of dis­
appearance of the eleven selected crops using the ENCA data. 
In addition, the difference between the estimated ENCA consumption 
data and the estimated available supply of the Ministry of Agriculture 
or the available supply found in the Second Agricultural Census could 
consist of omitted sources of disappearance such as animal feeds, seeds, 
industrial usage, wastage eind losses. The Agricultural Sector Planning 
Office, at the time that this study was initiated, did not have the 
necessary estimates relative to the omitted categories. Such estimates 
and projections thereof for 1972 were available in two previous studies 
(Van de Metering et al. 1968; 1971). These estimates provide an initial 
set of disappearances by consuming regions as delineated in Chapter IV. 
However, the reconciliation of sources and disappearances was not perfect, 
this could be ascribed, among other things, to inevitable errors of 
estimation, the difficulty of estimating wastage and losses, and the 
continuing uncertainty as to a definitive set of agricultural production 
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statistics. 
Recent data on supply and utilization of grains, cotton and sugar 
at the national level for the period 1950-1976 (USDA 1976a-1976b; 
1977a-1977k) are used to check the consistency of the 1972 supply and 
utilization of rice, corn, coarse grains excluding corn as a proxy for 
barley, cotton and sugar. These data series appear to be more reliable 
especially in relation to inç>orts of rice, wheat, corn, coarse grains 
excluding corn, and exports of cotton and sugar than the data from 
internal publications. With this checking a first reconciliation of 
crop data at the national level is achieved by conveniently adjusting 
their supplies and disappearances. Implicitly it is assumed that the 
statistical information on the sources of information of the above 
mentioned crops are the more consistent and reliable especially for 
projection purposes. 
A disaggregation of disappearances of the eleven selected crops 
in the eleven consuming regions on a 1972 basis is achieved using the 
ENCA related studies on per capita human consumption and two previous 
studies (Van de Metering et al. 1968; 1971). The total human consumption 
by natural regions within the consuming regions, considered in this 
study, and their corresponding total human consumption by these con­
suming regions are estimated. Then, the total human consumption of the 
eleven selected crops by consuming regions is adjusted to take into 
account their corresponding other uses such as animal feeds, seeds, 
industrial usage and wastage and losses. These estimates are shown in 
Tables C.28-C.38. The disappearances of sweet corn, dry beans, potatoes. 
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yuca and bananas are estimated taken into account basically their total 
amounts of actual production. A data set of production, disappearance, 
and their respective balances for the eleven selected crops by consuming 
regions is shown in Table C.39. 
The time series on total consumption per capita of rice, com, 
coarse grains excluding corn, cotton and sugar contained in Tables 
2.6, 2.10, 2.14, 2.17, 2.19 and 2.21 respectively are used to project, 
by means of a linear trend, the expected total consumption per capita in 
1980. This method of course does not rely on the more conventional pro­
cedure involving income and price elasticities and income changes. 
Expenditure elasticities using several functional forms for the nine 
ENCA sectors are shown in Table C.52 and C.53. Aggregation properties 
using the elasticities from two functional forms for the Lima sector 
are shown in Table C.54. 
The extremely depressed prices for the main foodstuffs in the 
Peruvian market resulting from a "cheap food policy" adopted in the 
early 1970s, and the violent reductions in real income resulting from: 
(1) the partial freeing up of some foodstuff prices and (2) the 
devaluations in the middle 1970s, make difficult to estimate reliably 
the 1980 food consumption. Undoubtedly an updated information on 
relative prices and a thorough knowledge of the current economic and 
1 
political situation will be necessary. in addition to the above diffi­
culty, the projections of animal and industrial consumption would also 
require updated information. Consequently the heuristic procedure 
of a simple statistical trend appeared to be recommendable assuming that 
^1978 real incomes were about 60% of their 1973 levels (LAER 1978b). 
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the relative prices would remain as in the base period. Ever since 
Malthus the demand for food has been thought to be growing in a geo­
metric fashion. This assumption underlies the situation in low income 
countries like Peru. Thus, the total consumption for the above main 
crops was estimated by multiplying the 1980 per capita total consumption 
by the estimated population in 1980. The national totals so obtained 
are distributed among the eleven consuming regions assuming constant 
1972 base shares. These estimates are shown in Tables C.28-C.38. 
The foregoing shows that the available data do not offer a complete 
taxonomy of existing techniques of crop production; nor there is an 
adequate data bank of: (1) resource supplies by producing areas, and 
(2) crop requirements by consuming regions. However, the available 
data from the bank's basic budgets of crops are impressive as to 
coverage, uniformity and continuity. An effort to arrive at a more 
complex inventory and description of agricultural techniques of pro­
duction, resource availabilities and crop requirements as a basis for 
balanced regional development programs, might well taike the data from 
the sources mentioned in this section as a starting point. Another 
National Household Consumption Survey, capturing the current critical 
economic conditions of Peru, may complement the needed data for the above 
programs. In this thesis, the available compiled data had to be made 
compatible with the delineation of the 54 producing areas described in 
the first part of this Chapter. 
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CHAPTER V. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS OF THE 1972 
MODEL SOLUTIONS 
The 1972 Optimal Solutions 
Three alternative solutions were obtained for the 1972 base linear 
programming model of the Peruvian agricultural crop sector. The first 
alternative contains the expected transportation routes as obtained 
from balances of regional availabilities and disappearances of com­
modities (Table C.39), and a set of bounds including cotton exports 
from Lima (Table C.41). The second alternative excludes the cotton 
exports from Lima. The third alternative also excludes these exports 
and contains additional potential transportation activities. 
As stated in Chapter III, the imports of com, wheat eind barley, 
and the exports of cotton and sugar are included within the formulation 
of the model. Bounds, separately determined on the basis of past 
trends, are considered to take into account these specific flow of 
commodities (Table C.41). Given the lack of available information, 
actual cotton flows from the Northern producing areas of Piura 1 and 
Lambayecpie 1 to the consuming region of Lima could not be verified. How­
ever in the three alternatives^ since the Lima market is assumed to 
absorb the bulk of the domestic cotton consumption, the corresponding 
potential cotton transportation activities from the North to Lima were 
open.l Then, it was assumed that a portion of the Piura and Lambayeque 
^It should be noted that the Arequipa and Trujillo consuming regions 
also have cotton-textile plants. However, lack of corresponding sta­
tistics prevented the assignment of consumption shares to these regions. 
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cotton output is shipped to Lima. Although any cotton deficit in the 
Lima consumption could easily be fulfilled by the much closer Ica 1 
cotton producing area, it is assumed that the extra long satple Pima 
variety (Piura 1) and Del Cerro variety (Lambayeque 1) would fulfill 
special needs in the Lima textile plants. Ica 1 produces only the 
long staple Tanguis variety. 
In the third alternative, additional potential transportation activi­
ties were set up so as to capture more interregional trade possibilities. 
This alternative was used in some procedures in Chapter VII, because it 
is expected that more road facilities, market information and an improved 
overall planning would expand interregional trade. 
Some of the main features of the ample economic information printed 
in the solution of the computer output are adapted and shown in eleven 
tables (Tables 5.1-5.11). Each of these tables corresponds to one of the 
eleven selected crops. Below is the list of tables ordered by crops, 
and the number of relevant producing areas for each crop. 
Table No. Crop No. producing areas 
6.1 




6 . 6  
6.7 



























Each of these tables provides the distribution of the respective 
producing areas throughout the country with the following data; (1) 
number of the producing area taken from Table C.13, (2) programmed acreage 
and production for each of the three alternative solutions, (3) actual 
acreage and production, and (4) the actual modified valued added contribu­
tion for each of the 54 producing areas. 
Programmed and actual crop acreage and production in the producing 
areas and the total in the country are analyzed. Part of this analysis 
consists in the comparison of percentage differences between those data, 
and in the influence of valued-added of crops in changes of production in 
the solutions. The corresponding inç5lications for the reallocation of 
the programmed harvested acreage and production given the competitive 
characteristics of the linear programming model are evaluated. The geo­
graphical aspects of the solutions and the scarcity of the resources are 
also discussed. 
A validation of the programmed results in relation to the actual 
data by means of the Theil U-coefficients is undertaken. These coeffi­
cients for each of the eleven selected crops in the corresponding pro­
ducing areas of the country are shown in Table 5.13. The actual and 
programmed production results for the eleven crops at the national 
level, with the respective Theil u-coefficients are shown in Table 
5.14. 
The three solutions to the 1972 model provide harvested land by 
crops used by the farms of each of the 54 producing areas. Actual and 
programmed results of acreage and production are then evaluated. These 
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acreages are then added to obtain the amount of land used for each crop at 
the national level. The programmed production of a crop by producing area 
was calculated by multiplying the hectares of the respective programmed 
cropland by the appropriate yield. These production data are then summed 
to determine the aggregate domestic production. The domestic production 
totals for each of the eleven crops are presented in the Table 5.14. 
The total programmed production for the selected crops are similar 
to the corresponding 1972 actual production, with the exception of sugar 
cane production. This crop, in fact, had as programmed production about 
50 percent more than the 1972 actual production. This, accordingly, in­
creased the total programmed value-added of the solution. 
Results ctnd interpretation for rice 
In 1972, 146,520 Has. of rice were harvested in 16 producing areas, 
mainly in the Coast and Selva, with a total of 590,063 MT of rough rice 
production, equivalent to 395,338 MT of milled rice (Table 5.1). Three 
producing areas in the Northern Coast (Piura 1, Lambayeque 1 and La 
Libertad 1) had an output of 230,688 MT or 58 percent of the domestic 
production. New areas of rice production were developed in the decade 
of 1960s in Cajamarca 5 (Jaen) and Amazonas 5 (Bagua) increasing the 
actual production. However, the average yield at the national level 
has slightly decreased. 
Piura 1 had a programmed production about 1.5 times the actual 
production in the three solutions. Lambayeque had as programmed pro­
duction 53, 39 and 57 percent of actual production in the first, second 
Table 5.1. Programmed production of rice for 1972 
Producing Alterntive A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) m (soles) 
12,832 3,683 12,832 3,683 12,832 3,680 12,821 50,949,600 
115,031 29,251 103,870 32,767 116,356 21,900 77,767 16,871,100 
41,956 10,497 30,809 15,332 44,999 26,680 78,306 356,684,920 
18,875 5,994 18,875 5,989 18,859 4,830 15,210 67,455,780 
6,410 2,155 6,497 - - 230 693 2,757,700 
25,406 7,900 25,406 7,900 25,406 7,900 25,406 95,226,600 
37,347 12,150 37,847 12,150 37,847 12,150 37,847 141,851,250 
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Total 141,233 395,339 140,051 395,342 141,486 395,341 146,500 395,338 1,625,656,120 
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and third solutions respectively. The programmed productions for 
La Libertad 1 were 95, 112 and 89 percent of the actual production for 
the first, second and third solutions, respectively. Rice was the 
highest value added crop in Piura 1, which explains its programmed 
overproduction, whereas in Lambayeque 1 rice conpeted strongly with sugar 
cane as it also did in La Libertad 1. Therefore, in these two producing 
areas sugar cane as will be seen later, was a prevalent crop. 
Cajamarca 1, Cajamarca 5, Amazonas 5, Arequipa 1 and Loreto 6 
were relatively smaller rice producing areas. Cajamarca 1 had as pro­
grammed production in the three solutions, 24 percent more than what 
was actually produced; rice value added was by far the highest in this 
area, 2.3 times the yuca's second highest. This compensated partially 
for the programmed under production in Lambayeque 1. Cajamarca 5 and 
Amazonas 5 had programmed productions similar to the actual productions 
in the three solutions. 
In the Selva, Loreto 6 had as programmed production about 1.5 times 
more than what was actually produced. Arequipa 1 had also 30 percent 
more of what was actually produced. These programmed overproductions 
compensated the programmed under productions in Ancash 1, San Martin 6, 
Cusco 6 and Madre de Dios 6. 
Results and interpretations for com 
The com programmed production was the same as the actual production 
at the national level- There were 47 corn producing areas in the country 
(Tcible 5.2). Piura 1, Lambayeque 1, La Libertad 1, Ancash 3, Lima 1 and 
Table 5.2. Programmed production of corn for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 1 Value added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
1 
2 8,810 23,699 1,213 3,263 4,951 13,318 11,500 30,935 51,991,500 
.3 3,230 2,746 3,230 2,746 3,230 2,746 3,230 2,746 6,314,650 
4 - - 3,327 4,325 - - 2,250 2,925 3,597,750 
5 - - 5,730 5,730 - - 6,820 6,820 10,434,600 
6 19,290 36,651 20,369 38,701 18,995 36,091 20,940 39,786 77,163,900 
7 543 1,358 543 1,358 377 943 2,850 7,125 10,567,800 






- 49,000 23,520 44,884,000 
11 6,900 3,105 4,650 2,093 4,650 2,093 4,650 2,093 5,077,800 
12 
1 1 
15,865 7,139 15,865 7,139 15,865 7,139 9,250 4,162 1,017,500 
1 J 
14 3,635 3,817 3,635 3,817 3,635 3,817 2,085 4,189 4,476,495 
15 
1 A 
9,841 31,983 15,471 50,281 8,184 26,598 14,500 47,125 98,600,000 
JLO 
17 10,600 8,798 10,600 8,798 10,600 8,798 10,600 8,798 15,722,800 
18 17,325 59,598 20,197 69,477 12,016 41,335 20,100 69,144 136,519,200 
19 19,881 26,044 19,881 26,044 19,881 26,044 9,000 11,790 24,102,000 
20 359 341 5,986 5,687 4,156 3,948 14,600 13,870 19,929,000 
21 36,243 150,400 33,373 138,498 42,936 178,184 25,400 105,410 234,848,400 
22 
no 
1,202 1,683 1,202 1,683 1,202 1,683 3,000 4,200 8,310,000 
6 J 
24 490 588 490 588 490 588 490 588 1,250,480 
25 - - - - - - 11,300 12,656 26,385,500 
26 2,600 3,562 2,600 3,562 2,946 4,036 2,600 3,562 7,833,800 
27 2,801 2,381 2,801 2,381 2,451 2,083 2,500 2,125 3,912,500 
28 1,800 2,610 1,800 2,610 1,800 2,610 1,800 2,610 5,209,200 
29 1,100 1,155 1,100 1,155 1,100 1,155 1,100 1,155 1,729,200 
30 26,574 33,218 26,574 33,218 26,574 33,218 15,500 19,375 28,210,000 
31 5,353 7,012 3,956 5,182 5,837 7,646 2,400 3,144 6,823,200 
32 9,725 10,144 - - 3,989 4,149 9,000 9,360 15,462,000 
Table 5.2 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
33 5,238 8,381 5, 291 8,4 6,106 9,770 5,800 9,280 19,430,000 
34 24,811 47,141 24,811 47,141 28,952 55,009 14,700 27,930 41,689,200 
35 
-
- - - - - 6,500 9,750 17,699,500 
36 6,507 22,775 7,311 25,589 8,546 29,911 9,600 33,600 59,846,400 
37 28,800 31,104 28,800 31,104 28,800 31,104 12,600 13,608 20,134,800 
38 
- -
- - - - 12,000 7,800 9,300,000 
39 839 797 839 797 748 711 1,100 1,045 1,276,000 
40 11,700 11,115 11,700 11,115 11,700 11,115 11,700 11,115 20,124,000 
41 15,230 15,230 12,630 12,630 12,630 12,630 9,000 9,000 16,740,000 
42 - - - - - - 2,380 7,378 14,974,960 
43 5,602 11,204 5,601 11,202 5,602 11,204 4,500 9,000 18,243,000 
44 605 1,506 605 1,506 605 1,506 405 1,008 1,900,260 
45 1,465 2,038 1,456 2,038 1,456 2,038 1,130 1,582 2,813,700 
46 - - - - - - 1,250 2,625 5,238,750 
47 1,887 2,321 1,887 2,321 1,887 2,321 870 1,070 2,070,600 
48 17,200 16,340 17,200 16,340 17,200 16,340 1,400 1,370 2,380,000 
49 
50 
1,405 1,391 1,405 1,391 785 777 1,560 1,544 2,595,840 
51 10,100 16,160 10,100 16,160 10,100 16,160 10,100 16,160 24,280,400 
52 - - - - - - 3,400 3,740 6,640,200 
53 
- -
- - 1,248 2,533 2,450 4,974 8,263,850 
54 - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL 343,703 612,933 342,475 612,934 333,970 612,934 371,310 612,935 1,149,405,535 
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Ica 1 were among the major producing aureas. The programmed production 
in those producing areas differ somewhat from the actual production. 
Piura 1 had a programmed production lower than the actual production; 
it was 77, 11 and 43 percent for the first, second and third solutions 
respectively. Lambayeque 1 had a programmed production of 92, 97 and 
90 percent of the actual production for the above solutions. These 
percentages are 68, 107 and 56 for La Libertad 1. On the average, 
Ancash 3 had also a programmed production lower than the actual pro­
duction with 86, 101 and 60 percent as the corresponding proportions. 
These programmed underproductions are compensated, in a way, by 
higher production in Lima 1. Lima 1 was the largest corn producing area 
in the country with 25,400 Ha. of harvested cropland and 105,410 MT 
of production. Its programmed productions were 143, 132 and 169 
percent of the actual production for the first, second and third 
solutions, respectively. This high programmed overproduction, as 
stated earlier, compensated the programmed underproduction in the 
Northern com producing areas. This corn gain in Lima 1 was at the 
expense of cotton losses, which in turn, were conpensated by cotton gains 
in the Southern producing areas. 
Ica 1 was the third largest producing area after Lima 1 and Ancash 
1. Its programmed productions amounted to 68, 72 and 89 percent of the 
33,600 MT actually produced, for the first, second and third solutions 
respectively. 
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Results and interpretations for sweet corn 
The programmed national production in the three alternatives were 
similar to the actual production. However, there are differences of 
no more than 13 percent in the national harvested cropland. There were 
17 sweet com producing areas, distributed mainly in the Coast and Sierra. 
Cajamarca 4, Lima 1, Junin 3 and Junin 4 were the largest producing 
areas with 76,950 MT or 61 percent of the total production (Table 5.3). 
The programmed results by producing areas were somewhat different 
from the actual production. For Cajamarca 4 these results were 172, 
172 and 143 percent of the actual production for the first, second and 
third solutions, respectively. Lima 1 did not have sweet corn output 
in any of the three solutions, which is explained in part, by its 
programmed overproduction of corn and potatoes. Junin 3 had programmed 
production similar to the actual production in the three solutions. 
Junin 4 had as programmed production 74, 94 and 100 percent of actual 
production for the first, second and third solutions respectively. 
The rest of the producing areas had smaller production amounts, 
usually 10 to 20 percent of the 20,000 MT in the largest producing areas. 
In the programmed results, Lambayeque 1, Cajamarca 3 and Arequipa 1 did 
not have any production, which means that the actual available land for 
sweet corn was taken up by other more competitive and high value added 
crops. 
In short, given the relatively small amounts of cropland under sweet 
com, the programmed results were very sensitive to the other crop compe­
tition. In addition to Lima 1, other producing areas which did not hava 
Table 5.3. Programmed production of sweet corn for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 













































385 847 385 847 385 847 2,000 4,400 2,480,000 
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Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base 
Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 




383 1,724 383 1,724 383 1,724 960 4,320 2,668,800 
2,568 14,638 1,150 6,555 942 5,369 900 5,130 5,037,300 







525 3,229 525 3,229 525 3,229 275 1,691 2,286,625 00 «0 
836 3,762 836 3,762 1,657 7,457 615 2,768 4,175,850 
21,858 125,439 21,875 125,438 21,032 125,438 24,160 125,436 125,485,745 
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programmed production were Lambayegue 1, Cajamarca 3 and Arequipa 1, 
because among other reasons sugar cane is overproduced in Lambayeque 1, 
bananas and potatoes in Cajamarca 3 and rice in Arequipa 1. These crops 
have higher value-added than the sweet corn in those producing areas. 
Results and interpretations for wheat 
The total programmed production in the three alternatives is similar 
to the actual production. These results theoretically fill the gap be­
tween the total consumption and the fixed imported wheat. There were 
some small differences in the programmed and actual harvested area, which 
may be due to the reassignation of crops among the competitive producing 
areas (Table 5.4). 
Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4, Ancash 4 and Junin 4 were the largest 
producing areas; their progranmed production were somewhat different from 
actual production. These are relatively large rainfed Sierra producing 
areas with low crop productivities. There, wheat is of relatively higher 
value added than the other competitive crops. Cajamarca had a programmed 
production of about 150 percent of actual production in the first two 
solutions cuid it did not have any programmed production in the third 
solution. 
La Libertad 4 had a somewhat higher programmed production of about 
115 percent of actual production in the first two solutions and about 
150 percent in the third solution. Ancash 4 had 46, 67 and 61 percent 
of actual production in the first, second and third solutions. Junin 
4 had 236, 282, and 331 percent of actual production in the first, second 
Table 5.4. Programmed production of wheat for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
4 3,496 4,545 - - 3,496 4,545 775 1,008 2,077,000 
5 12,520 12,770 6,790 6,925 12,520 12,770 5,700 5,814 8,692,500 
6 — — — — — — 840 1,655 3,617,040 
9 38,514 25,419 40, 237 26,556 
10 — — — — 
11 — — — — 
12 — — — — 
13 — — — — 
14 — — — — 
15 — — — — 
16 — — — — 
17 30,452 22,839 30,452 22,839 
IB — — — — 
19 — — — — 
20 12,259 10,420 17,886 15,203 
21 — — — — 
22 4,468 3,977 4,468 3,977 
23 1,042 875 1,042 875 
24 — — — — 
25 32,033 36,838 33,658 38,707 
26 — — — — 
27 — — — — 
28 — — — — 
29 — — — — 
30 — — — — 
31 — — — — 
32 — — — — 
- -
15,400 10,164 13,444,200 
1,000 2,000 4,113,000 
45,050 33,788 26,050 19,538 38,866,600 
_ — 5,900 6,136 15,882,800 
16,056 13,648 26,500 22,525 47,567,500 
- - 270 810 1,803,600 
4,468 3,977 1,630 1,451 3,747,150 
1,042 875 1,020 857 2,305,200 
39,071 44,932 11,800 13,590 24,520,400 
549 549 1,100 1,100 2,233,000 
- - 4,500 3,240 5,566,500 
— - 4,800 4,128 8,198,400 
Table 5.4 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 
Area Area 
No. (Ha.) 
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TOTAL 135,724 118717 138,072 118,718 125,792 118,718 134,230 118,716 232,556,590 
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and third solutions respectively. This high programmed overproduction 
compensate partially for the under or no production of wheat in neigh­
boring producing areas. Junin 4 had a relatively higher wheat value 
added than did Ancash 4, Huancavelica 4, Ayacucho 3 and Ayacucho 4. 
La Libertad 1, Huancavelica 4, Huanuco 4, Ayacucho 3, Ayacucho 4, 
Arequipa 1, and Cusco 4 did not have any wheat programmed production in 
their solutions. As a balance, cropland in La Libertad 1 was dedicated 
in high proportion to sugar cane, in Huancavelica 4 to corn, in Huanuco 
4 to barley, in Ayacucho 3 to com, in Ayacucho 4 to barley, in 
Arequipa 1 to rice and dry beans, and in Cusco 4 to barley. 
Results cind interpretations of barley 
There were 18 barley producing areas in the country. Their total 
actual production was 152,434 MT in 176,695 harvested Ha. About 90 
percent of this cropland was in the Sierra under rainfed conditions and 
hence of low quality and productivity. Barley is one of the more cold-
resistant among the Sierra crops; thus, Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4, 
Ancash 4, Junin 4, Huancavelica 4, Ayacucho 4 and Cusco 4 were the 
main barley producing areas with a production amounting to 77 percent 
of the total production (Table 5.5). 
The total domestic programmed production in the three solutions 
were similar to the actual production. The programmed harvested area 
was somewhat higher than the actual harvested area because most of the 
programmed barley is on low quality cropland. Other high productivity 
Table 5.5. Programmed production of Barley for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production 








































25,411 15,755 25,411 15,755 60,472 37,493 15,500 
14,598 10,219 14,598 10,219 
53,182 47,332 41,927 37,315 45,588 40,573 
628 3,008 4,628 3,008 4,628 3,008 
8,744 10,668 8,744 10,668 
12,359 9,887 12,359 9,887 12,359 9,887 


























Table 5.5 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 

























— — — — — — 735 1,690 
— — — — — — 7,000 7/350 
37,000 26,270 37,000 26,270 37,000 26,270 15,000 10,650 
- - - - - -  3 , 6 3 0  2 , 9 0 4  
— — — — — — 310 822 
3,038 5,924 3,038 5,924 3,038 5,924 3,200 6,240 
15,800 5,688 









TOTAL 183,450 15?.,433 181,920 152,433 193,311 152,433 176,695 152,434 193,960,975 
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crops competing with barley have taken up better croplands in the 
respective producing areas. The programmed barley production in Cajamarca 
4 was 164 percent of actual production for the first two solutions. For 
the third solution the programmed production was 390 percent of the 
actual production; this overproduction conçensated, in part, the lack 
of barley production in La Libertad 4. This producing area for the 
first two solutions had a programmed production of about 77 percent of 
actual production. 
Ancash 4 had a programmed production amounting to 216, 170 and 
185 percent of actual production for the first, second aind third solu­
tions respectively. Junin 4 had as programmed production 34 percent 
of actual production for the first two solutions and did not have any 
programmed production for the third one. Huancavelica 4 had a pro­
grammed production of 65 percent of actual production for the three 
solutions. Ayacucho 4 and Cusco 4 had as programmed production 247 
and 141 percent of actual production respectively in the three solu­
tions. In short, the progranmed under-production of Junin 4 and 
Huancavelica 4 was partially compensated by the overproduction in 
Ayacucho 4 and Cusco 4. 
Results and interpretations of dry beans 
There were 18 dry bean producing areas throughout the country. 
The programmed production in the three solutions was similar to the 
actual production. However, the programmed harvested area was 36 
percent more than the actual one. This suggests, as was the case with 
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barley, that most of the high quality cropland was already taken up 
by the high yielding crops, leaving the producing areas with low 
quality cropland for dry beans, barley and other low-yielding crops. 
Piura 1, La Libertad 1, Lima 1, Ica 1 and Aréquipa 1 were the largest 
dry bean producing areas on the Coast with an output of 18,847 MT or 
45 percent of the national production. The producing areas in the 
Sierra produced 29 percent and those in the Selva the remaining 26 
percent of the national dry bean production (Table 5.6). Piura 1 
had as programmed production 238 percent of actual production in the 
first two solutions and 355 percent in the third solution. La 
Libertad 1 had a programmed production of 145, 35 eind 146 percent of 
actual production for the first, second and third solutions, respective­
ly. Higher production in the first auid third solution in La Libertad 
1 compensated in part lower production in neighboring producing areas 
such as Lambayeque 1, Ancash 1 and Lima 1. 
Lima 1 had as a programmed production 33 and 66 percent of actual 
production for the first two solutions and no production for the 
third solution; in exchange, corn and potatoes were overproduced in 
this producing area in the first two solutions and only com was 
overproduced in the third solution. Ica 1 had as programmed produc­
tion 59, 63 and 118 percent of actual production for the three solu­
tions. Arequipa 1 had 147 percent of actual production in the first 
solution and 162 percent in the last two solutions. 
Cajamarca 4 and Huancavelica 4 were the main producing areas in 
Table 5.6. Programmed production of dry beans for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
1 - -
2 3,296 2,966 
3 - -
4 - -










15 3,203 3,683 
16 - -
17 - -
18 1,095 1,752 
19 1,517 1,517 
20 - -









30 2,500 3,125 
31 - -
32 1,100 1,177 
3,296 2,966 4,920 
1,670 1,403 1,670 
25,154 8,552 25,154 
2,250 675 2,250 
774 890 3,203 
1,646 2,634 155 
1,517 1,517 1,517 
3,003 3,754 
1,060 1,240 1,060 
2,500 3,125 2,500 
1,100 1,177 1,100 
4,428 1,385 1,246 
1,403 1,670 1,403 
1,285 694 
510 459 
8,552 10,100 3,434 
675 2,250 675 
5,900 1,180 
3,683 2,200 2,530 
248 1,000 1,600 
1,517 600 600 
4,510 5,638 
1,240 1,060 1,240 
3,125 2,500 3,125 















Table 5.6 (Continued) 





















































TOTAL 57,517 42,185 57,384 42,186 57,428 42,186 54,130 42,186 183,094,415 
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the Sierra. Cajamarca 4 had 269 percent of actual production in the first 
solution and 249 percent in the last two solutions. This overproduction 
compensated partially for the programmed underproduction in Lambayeque 1, 
Cajamarca 1 and Amazonas 4. Huancavelica 4 had programmed productions 
similar to the actual production in the three solutions. 
San Martin 6 and Loreto 6 were the main dry bean producing areas 
in the Selva. San Martin 6 had 67 percent of actual production in the 
first two solutions and no production in the third solution. Loreto 
6 did not have production in the first two solutions and 118 percent 
in the third solution. 
Results and interpretations of potatoes 
There are 33 potatoes producing areas located mainly in the Sierra. 
The programmed productions were similar to the actual production at the 
national level. Harvested croplands for the first two solutions were 
also similar, whereas in the third solution there was a slight dif­
ference of 1-8 percent. There were about 9 large producing areas which 
represent 75 percent of the harvested area and they had similar pro­
grammed and actual harvested areas. In general, the specific yield in 
each producing area was similar to the national average yield. How­
ever, there are great differences between the programmed and actual 
productions in the producing areas themselves (Table 5.7). 
Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4, Ancash 4, Lima 1, Junin 4, Huancavelica 
4, Huanuco 4 and Puno 4 were the largest producing areas. All of them 
in the Sierra with exception of Lima 1. Cajamarca 4 had 90, 89 and 95 
Table 5.7. Programmed production of potatoes for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Productic 













9 11,216 91,971 10,695 87,699 11,730 96,186 
10 - - - - — -
11 - - - - - -
12 2,420 12,632 2,420 12,632 2,420 12,632 
13 - - - - - -
14 - - - - - -
15 - - - - - -
16 650 4,583 650 4,583 650 4,583 
17 14,400 103,248 14,400 103,248 14,400 103,248 
18 - - - - - -
19 3,219 25,430 3,219 25,430 3,219 25,430 
20 27,000 172,800 27,000 172,800 27,000 172,800 
21 8,937 179,140 8,586 171,720 5,390 107,800 
22 2,600 19,240 2,600 19,240 2,600 19,240 
23 5,500 33,825 5,500 33,825 5,500 33,825 
24 3,400 27,200 3,400 27,200 3,400 27,200 
25 72,138 396,759 70,797 389,384 74,129 407,710 
26 — - - - - -
27 7,259 43,554 7,259 43,554 7,033 42,198 
28 - - - - - -
29 1,200 8,280 1,200 8,280 1,200 8,280 
30 26,667 120,002 26,667 120,002 26,667 120,002 
31 691 5,113 3,452 25,545 - -
32 29,342 187,789 29,342 187,789 29,342 187,789 
Actual Base Actual 
Area Production Value Added 
(Ha.) MT (soles) 
— - -
870 7,395 9,304, 650 
6,200 35,960 35,650, 000 
12,400 101,680 104,891, 600 
920 4,802 3,902, 640 
650 4,583 4,303, 000 
14,400 103,238 122,356, 800 
4,100 32,390 34,288, 300 
27,000 172,800 160,218, 000 
5,500 110,000 73,958, 500 
2,600 19,240 21,517, 600 
5,500 33,825 35,403, 500 
3,400 27,200 29,049, 600 
64,300 353,650 365,352, 600 
6,350 38,100 32,092, 900 
1,200 8,280 8,112, 000 
26,600 119,700 166,728, 800 
4,900 36,260 34,319, 600 
29,400 188,160 182,632, 800 
Table 5.7 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
36 14 247 24 424 1,054 18,624 730 12,899 9,014,040 
37 3,300 26,730 3,300 26,730 3,300 26,730 3, 300 26,730 25,258,200 
38 
39 
8,300 30,710 8,300 30,710 8,300 30,710 8, 300 30,710 31,623,000 
40 3,280 26,896 3,280 26,896 3,280 26,896 3, 280 26,896 27,768,480 
41 10,100 52,520 10,100 52,520 10,100 52,520 10, 100 52,520 56,661,000 
42 - - - - - - 765 10,213 8,741,655 
43 - - - - - - 2, 200 24,860 29,510,800 
44 - - - - - - 200 1,228 1,601,800 
45 574 3,559 574 3,559 574 3,559 900 5,580 8,829,000 
46 1,390 9,730 1,390 9,730 1,390 9,730 390 2,730 4,094,220 
47 223 1,896 223 1,896 223 1,896 1, 240 10,540 17,243,440 
48 1,300 8,060 1,300 8,060 1,300 8,060 1, 300 8,060 9,326,200 
49 
CA 
49,000 252,350 49,000 252,350 49,000 252,350 49, 000 252,350 296,352,000 
DU 
51 1,100 7,150 1,100 7,150 1,100 7,150 1, 100 7,150 8,314,900 
52 21,943 100,938 21,943 100,938 21,943 100,938 20, 000 92,000 102,460,000 
TOTAL 318,287 1961,736 318,642 1961,723 324,981 1961,741 319,095 1961,738 2,060,881,625 
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percent of actual production for the first, second and third solutions 
respectively. La Libertad 4 and Ancash 4 had programmed productions 
similar to the actual production for the three solutions. 
Lima 1 was the largest producing area on the Coast. It had 163, 
156 and 98 percent of actual production in the first, second and third 
solutions respectively. The slight decrease in the third solution is 
compensated in part by an increase in production in Junin 4. This pro­
ducing area had 112, 106 and 115 percent of actual production in the 
first, second and third solutions, respectively. Huancavelica 4, 
Huanuco 4 and Puno 4 had programmed productions similar to the actual 
production for the three solutions. 
Results and interpretations of yuca 
There were 24 yuca producing areas located mainly in the Selva and 
on the Coast. In the Selva, San Martin 6 and Loreto 6 were the two 
largest producing areas with 227,400 MT or 48 percent of the national 
production. San Martin 6 had 90 percent of actual production in the first 
two solutions and 93 percent in the third solution. Loreto 6 had 
programmed productions similar to the actual production in the three 
solutions (Table 5.8). 
The Coast, Piura 1, Lambayeque 1, La Libertad 1, Ancash 1 and Lima 
1 were the main producing areas with 54,026 MT or 12 percent of the 
national production. Piura 1 had about 3 times its actual production in 
the three solutions. Lambayeque 1 did not have any programmed pro­
duction. La Libertad 1 did not have either production in the first two 
Table 5.8. Programmed production of yuca for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 








- - - -
-
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2,600 28,600 2,600 28,600 2,574 28,314 2,600 28,600 21,361,600 
700 7,000 700 7,000 700 7,000 700 7,000 4,768,400 
29 - - - - - - - - -




Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base 
Area Production 
(Ha.) MT 


















































4,552 106,972 3,251 76,399 2,000 47,000 










TOTAL 31,721 474,202 32,321 480,118 34,872 474,187 35,015 474,197 240,776,940 
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solutions, and 64 percent in the third solution. The underproduction 
of Lambayeque 1 and La Libertad 1 is compensated for by the over­
production of Piura 1, despite the fact that yuca in this producing area, 
had slightly less value added than La Libertad 1. Lima 1 did not 
have any programmed production, because the higher value added corn had 
taken up most of the high quality cropland. 
Cajamarca 4 was the largest producing area in the Sierra, and had a 
programmed production only in the third solution, with 149 percent of 
the actual production. The programmed underproduction in Cajamarca 4 
in the first two solutions was compensated by a programmed overproduction 
in Cajamarca 1. 
Junin 6, Huanuco 6, Ayacucho 6 and Cusco 6 were also important pro­
ducing areas in the Selva. Junin 6 had programmed productions similar to 
the actual production. Huanuco 6 had 118, 192 and 81 percent in the 
first, second and third solutions respectively. Ayacucho 6 had 52 per­
cent in the first, second and third solutions respectively. Ayacucho 
6 had 52 percent in the first two solutions and no production in the 
third solution. Cusco 6 had 228 percent in the first two solutions and 
163 percent in the third solution. The departures from actual production 
in these producing areas compensated each other so as to satisfy the 
consumption requirements. However, a concentration of programmed pro­
duction was observed; the result was no production in the small and low 
quality producing areas such as Piura 3, Amazonas 6 and Ancash 3 or in 
larger amd more productive areas such as Lima 1 and Arequipa 1. 
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Results and interpretations of bananas 
There were 26 banana producing eureas located mainly in the Central 
Selva and on the Northern Coast. Huanuco 6, San Martin 6, Loreto 6 and 
Junin 6 were the main producing areas in the central Selva with 71 
percent of the national production. Tunûaes 1 and Piura 1 were the main 
producing areas on the Northern Coast and accounted for about 13 per­
cent of the national production (Table 5.9). 
Progreunmed production was similar to the actual production at the 
national level. However, there was a small difference of no more than 
2 percent in the national harvested area, due to reallocations of pro­
duction among the producing areas. Tumbes 1 had programmed production 
similar to the actual production in the three solutions; while in Piura 
1 the progrcunmed production was 94 percent of actual production also 
in the three solutions. 
Among the smaller producing areas, Cajamarca 6 and Amazonas 6 were 
located in the Northern Selva; Pasco 6 aind Ayacucho 6 in the Central 
Selva; and Puno 6, Cusco 6 and Madre de Dios 6 in the Southern Selva. 
On the average there was a tendency for the programmed production of 
the large producing areas to be closer to the actual production in all 
of the three solutions-
On the other hand, the programmed production in the smaller pro­
ducing areas showed a divergency trend from the actual production. For 
example, Cajamarca 4 had no production in the first two solutions and 
185 percent in the third solution. La Libertad 1 had 153 percent in 
the first two solutions and 120 percent in the third solution. 
Table 5.9. Programmed production of bananas for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Productic 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha. ) MT 
1 3,387 62,998 3,387 62,998 3,387 62,998 
2 4,034 48,408 4,034 48,408 4,034 48,408 
3 
4 - - 351 3,510 - -
5 
6 535 7,437 535 7,437 535 7,437 
7 - - - - 300 2,880 
8 118 - 1,038 - - 1,027 9,038 
9 - - - - 3,141 27,327 
10 550 7,040 550 7,040 550 7,040 
11 3,200 34,560 3,200 34,560 3,200 34,560 
12 - - - - - -
13 - - - - - -
14 410 3,280 410 3,280 410 3,280 
15 764 8,710 - - 596 6,794 
16 - - - - - -
17 - - - - - -
18 - - - - - -
19 - - - - - -
20 - - - - - -
21 - - - - - -
22 - - - - - -
23 - - - - - -
24 120 2,460 120 2,460 120 2,460 
25 - - - - - -
26 6,000 102,000 6,000 102,000 6,000 102,000 
27 - - - - - -
28 700 10,500 700 10,500 700 10,500 
29 - - - - - -
30 - - - - - -
31 - - - - - -
32 - - - - - -
Actual Base Actual 
Area Production Value Added 
(Ha.) MT (soles) 
3,390 63,504 31,886,340 
4,300 51,600 34,314,000 
450 4,500 2,682,000 
535 7,437 6,168,550 
300 2,880 1,917,000 
300 2,640 1,663,800 
1,700 14,790 9,045,700 
550 7,040 4,076,000 
3,200 34,560 21,632,000 
600 4,980 3,024,000 
410 3,280 1,592,850 
500 5,700 4,895,000 
250 2,650 2,482,500 
200 1,880 1,863,000 
480 5,280 5,611,200 
120 2,460 1,798,800 
6,000 102,000 70,440,000 
700 10,500 6,764,800 
Table 5.9 (Continued) 












(Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
5,200 67,600 46,072,000 
12,500 205,000 100,625,000 
21,000 273,000 181,440,000 
130 1,274 1,407,640 
400 5,840 1,924,000 
650 8,060 5,037,500 
1,000 18,000 14,580,000 
530 6,413 3,095,200 












































64,659 912,053 63,487 912,125 65,785 912,148 
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Results and interpretations of cotton 
There were 7 cotton producing areas, all of them on the Coast with 
the exception of San Martin 6. The three largest producing areas -
Piura 1, Lima 1 and Ica 1, accounted for 93 percent of the national pro­
duction. The programmed production was similar to the actual production 
at the national level. However, the programmed harvested area was 
slightly higher than the actual one (Table 5.10). 
Piura 1 had 80, 100 and 82 percent of actual production in the 
first, second and third solutions. These percentages were 67 for the 
first solution and about 75 for the second and third solutions in the 
case of Lima. Ica 1 had 106 percent of actual production in the first 
two solutions and 101 percent in the third solution. The programmed 
underproduction of Lima 1 was compensated by the slight overproduction in 
Ica 1 and Arequipa 1. Cotton value added in Ica 1 was slightly higher 
than in Lima. The value added in Arequipa 1 was very close to the one 
in Lima 1, but cotton in Arequipa 1 had to compete only with rice, while 
in Lima 1 com had a contrative advantage over the other crops. 
Results cind interpretations of sugar cane 
There were 6 sugar cane producing areas located mainly on the 
Coast. Most of the production was concentrated in Lambayeque 1 and La 
Libertad 1, with 476,599 MT of sugar equivalent or 84 percent of the 
total domestic production. Total programmed production was about 50 
percent higher than the actual production resulting in a higher value 
added than the actual one. The programmed harvested area was also about 
50 percent higher than the actual one (Table 5.11). 
Table 5.10. Programmed production of cotton for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
2 42,960 19,633 53,700 24,541 43,841 20,035 53,700 24,541 551,015,700 
6 15,464 7,593 5,090 2,499 18,299 8,985 5,090 2,499 56,157,970 
1 8  - - - - -  -  2 8 0  1 4 8  2 , 0 1 3 , 2 0 0  
19 — — — — — — — — 
2 0 - — — — — — — 















Table 5.10 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 


























7,722 2,224 7,722 2,224 7,772 2,224 7,790 804 
50,468 38,961 50,444 38,943 48,076 37,115 47,500 36,670 
3,892,300 
615^315,000 
6,511 5,079 4,820 3,760 4,820 3,760 3,350 2,753 40,400,850 
TOTAL 138,547 85,951 139,083 85,951 139,877 85,951 135,830 85,951 1,565,568,620 
Table 5,11. Programmed production of sugar-equivalent for 1972 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
6 30,082 528,962 43,174 759,172 26,504 455,046 19,515 343,152 256,173,405 
15 27,612 554,918 20,855 419,123 29,767 598,227 20,070 403,347 277,668,450 
18 5,552 108,780 1,590 31,153 9,375 183,684 1,700 33,308 22,899,000 
21 6,466 114,396 6,316 111,743 3,139 55,535 5,635 99,694 72,916,900 
31 1,356 23,272 532 9,131 1,563 26,824 100 1,716 1,299,900 
32 
Table 5.11 (Continued) 
Producing Alternative A-1 Alternative A-2 Alternative B Actual Base Actual 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production Value Added 
No. (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (Ha.) MT (soles) 
36 — — — 
38 — —» — — 
4 2  - - - - -  -  8 3 5  1 0 , 0 9 1  9 , 2 9 4 , 3 8 5  
TOTAL 71,068 1330,328 72,467 1330,321 70,341 1330,316 47,855 891,308 640,252,040 
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Lcunbayeque 1 had 154, 221 and 136 percent of actual production in 
the first, second and third solutions respectively, while for La Libertad 
1 these percentages are 137, 104 and 148 respectively- This producing 
area had somewhat less divergence between the programmed and actual 
results than Lambayeque 1. Higher programmed results in these, areas 
in the first place, make up for the lack of programmed production in 
Arequipa 1. What is more important these results, explained the surplus 
of production of the 1972 model with respect to the actual production. 
Lima 1 had 115, 112 and 56 percent of actual production in the 
first, second and third solutions respectively. Ancash 1 had 326, 81 
and 551 percent of actual production in the first, second and third 
solutions respectively. In Huanuco 6 the programmed overproduction was 
even much higher with 13, 8 amd 16 times the actual production for the 
first, second and third solutions respectively. These large differ­
ences in relatively small producing areas represented minor changes when 
comparisons at the national level were made, as will be seen when the 
Theil U-coefficients are discussed. 
Table 5.12 summarizes the 1972 programmed value added for the eleven 
crops by producing areas and at the national level. 
Validation of the Optimal Solutions 
The validation of a model of this type determines to a certain degree 
its relevance and usefulness. Even though a model by definition is 
a generalization or abstraction of reality, it should pertain to the 
Table 5.12. Value added contribution of selected 
programmed solution in soles 




























11 - 5,077,800 - - -
12 - 1,745,150 477, 400 - -
13 141,851,250 - - - -
14 - 7,804,345 - - -
15 303,491,076 55,651,200 - - -
16 - - - - -
17 - 15,772,800 - 67, 214,600 -
18 - 81,612,672 - - -
19 - 53,241,318 6,179, 544 - -
20 - 5,672,940 - 28, 820,520 54,112, 956 
21 - 396,986,256 - - -
22 - 3,329,540 4,639, 320 10, 298,740 -
23 - - - 2, 354,920 3,054, 480 
24 
- 1,250,480 14,127, 000 - -
25 - - 18,195, 000 81, 189,538 -
26 513,540 8,876,298 - - -
27 - 3,835,815 612, 132 1, 114,470 -
28 - 5,209,200 - - -
29 - 1,729,200 - - -
30 - 48,364,680 - - 15,819, 520 
31 - 16,594,591 - - -
32 - 6,853,102 - - 17,161, 578 
33 6,794,200 20,455,100 - - -
34 1,867,086 88,107,872 - - -
35 121,937,052 - 1,064, 740 - -
36 - 53,275,764 5,272, 374 - -
37 - 46,022,400 - - -
38 -
- - - 28,305, 000 
39 - 867,680 - - -
40 
- 20,124,000 - - -
41 - 23,491,800 - 4, 667,000 -
42 104,872,911 - - - -
43 - 22,710,508 26,460, 720 - 10,821, 356 
44 - 2,838,660 - - -
215 
Dry Beans Potatoes Yuca Bananas Cotton 
- - - 31,858,122 -
13,869,480 - 24,331,896 32,191,320. 449,852,501 
5,799,910 
11,807,280 
— — — 6,168,550 
13,235,850 1,917,000 
43,889,750 - 5,695,742. 
25,355,232 99,224,070 10,153,516 16,713,261 
— — — 4,026,000 
2,452,500 - 5,230,000 21,632,000 
- 10,265,640 — — 
- - - 1,592,850 
13,093,864 - 12,054,309 5,834,840 
4,303,000 3,515,000 
122,356,800 
























Table 5.12 (Continued) 
Producing 
Area Rice Com Sweet corn Wheat Barley 
No. 
45 - 3,625,440 -
46 - - 4,365,375 
47 - 4,491,060 _ _ _ 
48 - 29,240,000 _ _ _ 
49 - 1,305,240 _ _ _ 
50 - 11,251,030 
51 - 24,280,400 - 1,752,160 
52 - - - - 19,754,046 
53 5,458,715 4,209,504 _ _ _ 
54 5,341,556 - - - -
TOTAL 1,600,477,446 1,161,168,507 132,545,435 225,874,228 196,862,288 
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174,865,447 2,055,770,846 248,742,073 550,541,215 1,561,785,772 
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Table 5.12 (Continued) 
Producing 















































Table 5.12 (Continued) 
Producing 













TOTAL 946,961,800 8,871,042,722 
^or the confutation of this total only crop programmed productions 
are taken into account; penalties on transportation activities or the 
net result of commodity import-exports are excluded. The equivalent 
total for the model alternative A-2 is about 99.4 percent of this total. 
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extent possible to the real situation. Among other things, the planning 
agency must have some idea of the starting position or basis. The 
agency should understand that the model will have valid uses only if 
accurate information fed into it. In addition, the model must have 
guidelines to achieve that objective. 
With this in mind, the three 1972 programmed solutions were 
globally compared, by crops, to what actually happened according to 
the available data. For this purpose, the Theil U-coefficient was 
selected from the several available statistics. 
The Theil U-coefficient was computed by comparing the programmed 
results of each alternative against the actual results for each crop, 
according to the following formula: 
some consistency with the objective of the country and provide some 
llh " (P-A) ^ 
(5.1) 
where 
P = programmed production of crop i 
A = actual production of crop i 
n = number of producing areas throughout the country 
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This coefficient was used to show the relative validity of the 
model by checking, over the range of producing areas, the correspondence 
between the progrcunmed production auid actual production.^ This statistic 
is more comprehensive than the ordinary correlation coefficient. Es­
sentially, this coefficient measures how close each pair of results -
the programmed and the actual one - fall with respect to a 45 degree 
line in a quadrant where one of the axis has the programmed result êind 
the other has the actual result. The range is between 0 and 1. The 
programmed results will be closer to the actual situation when the 
coefficient is closer to zero. 
The results of these coefficient computations are shown in Table 
5.13. The programmed production of each of the three solutions was 
compared to the actual production in the corresponding producing areas 
for each of the eleven selected crops. Bananas, potatoes and cotton have 
the lowest coefficients, which means that their programmed production 
were closer to the actual production than in the other crops. One of 
the reasons is that the bulk of the production of those three crops was 
relatively concentrated in a few producing areas. For exemple, po­
tatoes were concentrated in Junin 4, Lima 1 and Ancash 4; bananas in 
Loreto 5, San Marin 6, Junin 6, Tumbes 1 and Piura 1; and cotton in 
Piura 1, Lima 1 and Ica 1. However, cotton coefficients fluctuated 
more among the three solutions, about 0.10 for the first and third and 
^In cases of relatively uniform yields among producing areas, the 
programmed and actual harvested areas could also be used. 
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Table 5.13. Theil U-coefficients, comparing 1972 actual and programmed 
productions 
Crops Programming Solutions 
A-1 A-2 B 
Rice 0.18 0.20 0.18 
Corn 0.21 0.19 0.27 
Sweet corn 0.40 0.38 0.37 
Wheat 0.38 0.37 0.42 
Barley 0. 36 0.35 0.46 
Dry beans 0.33 0.30 0.39 
Potatoes 0.09 0.08 0.06 
Yuca 0.20 0.21 0.15 
Bananas 0.06 0.06 0.07 
Cotton 0.10 0.06 0.10 
Sugar cane 0.19 0.29 0.21 
0.08 for the second solution. 
Crops with relatively low volume of productions such as sweet 
com, wheat, barley amd dry beans had the highest Theil U-coefficients. 
For one thing, they were more evenly distributed in the corresponding 
producing areas and secondly, their production were relatively low and 
also with generally low value added. These factors may cause greater 
sensitivity in relation to other crops such as cotton, bananas and 
potatoes which are produced mostly in a few producing areas. 
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Rice had a coefficient of about one-fifth, showing certain regu­
larity in the three solutions. On the contrary, corn, yuca and sugar 
cane showed certain fluctuations in the coefficients of the three 
solutions. Corn coefficients were about 0.20 for the first two solu­
tions, rising to 0.27 in the third solution. Yuca also showed a coeffi­
cient of about 0.20 for the first two solutions and declined to 0.15 
in the third solution. Finally, sugar cane had a coefficient of about 
0.2 0 for the first and third solution and 0.29 for the second solution. 
The programmed production of this crop was about 1.5 times the actual 
production and on the whole it makes the difference between the value 
added of the programmed solutions and the actual value added. 
A comparison of the actual and programmed productions for each 
of the eleven crops at the national level are shown in Table 5.14. 
Programmed productions in each alternative are similar to the actual 
production in ten out of the eleven selected crops. Progrcunmed sugar 
production in each of the three alternatives was about 50 percent 
higher than the actual sugar production. Crop productions are meant to 
satisfy previously determined crop dememd requirements. The optimal 
production program will satisfy these requirements and any unused re­
sources will be committed to sugar cane, which had relatively higher 
value added among the eleven crops. 
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Table 5.14. Comparison of actual and programmed production (all regions) 
(thousands of ÎOT) 
Commodity Actual Programming Solutions 
production A-1 A-2 B 
Rice 395,338 395,339 395,343 395,341 
Corn 612,935 612,935 612,935 612,934 
Sweet corn 125,436 125,439 125,443 125,438 
Wheat 118,716 118,717 118,716 118,718 
Barley 152,434 152,433 152,433 152,433 
Dry beans 42,186 42,185 42,185 42,186 
Potatoes 1,961,738 1 ,961,736 1 ,961,736 1 ,961,741 
Yuca 474,197 474,202 490,738 474,187 
Banana 912,057 912,053 912,363 912,148 
Cotton 85,951 85,951 85,950 85,951 
Sugar 891,308 1 ,330,328 1 ,330,301 1 ,330,316 
Theil U-coefficient 0.08 0.08 0.08 
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CHAPTER VI. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS OF THE PROJECTED 
1980 MODEL 
Estimation of the 1980 Crop Yields and Implications on the 
Input-Output Coefficients 
The 1980 model is the result of evaluation and projection of the 
several relevant variables in the 1972 model. The second and third 
alternatives were used for projection purposes, especially the second 
alternative which had a better Theil U-coefficient for cotton. The 
third alternative was used in some MPSX procedures in the next Chapter. 
Special attention was given to the A-matrix of the input-output 
coefficients. Within these coefficients, yields of the selected crops 
were analyzed, according to the available data of past yield performainces. 
Estimated trends on these yield performances were obtained as a part 
of this analysis. 
In the B-resource vector, leind, labor and fertilizers were assumed 
to increase somewhat, according to relevant and specific conditions 
as were discussed in Chapter IV. Tractors aind oxen are assumed to remain 
at levels similar to those in 1972, given the economic conditions on 
agricultural machinery investment and livestock production respectively. 
The regional crop demand requirements for 1980, as explained in 
Chapter IV, were proportionately estimated from the projected national 
crop demand requirements. These in turn, were estimated from the 
respective projected 1980 per capita consumption and the projected 1980 
population. The per capita consumption for rice, com, wheat, barley. 
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cotton and sugar are determined on the basis of trends, usually for 
1961-1976. 
Trend in rice yields 
The time trend for yields of rough rice, based upon yields during 
1961-1976 (Table 2.7) is shown in the following equation: 
= 4.071 - 0.004t 
where 
= yield of rice in MT/HA. for year t 
t = year 1,2,—16 
According to this time trend, the projected yield for 1980 is 
3.991 MT/Ha. The projected yield for 1972 is 4.119 MT/Ha. versus an 
actual yield of 4.020 MT/Ha.; this is a negligible 2 percent difference. 
The weighted average yield for the 16 major rice producing areas was 
about 4.027 MT/Ha. and the corresponding yield at the national 
level was 4.010 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). This yield in the Second Agricultural 
Census was 4.034 MT/Ha. (Table B.2). 
Rice yields have been declining in the last two decades according 
to the above data. The peak in rice yields was obtained in 1952 with 
4.458 MT/Ha., 2.987 MT/Ha. milled rice equivalent (BCR 1960). The 
weighted average for the period 1951-53 was 4.050 MT/Ha., 2.739 MT/Ha. 
milled rice equivalent. This yield was about 4.189 MT/Ha. in 1960-62 
declining to 4.016 MT/Ha. for 1964-66. It rebounded slightly to 4.140 
MT/Ha. for 1970-72, and then it declined again to 4.00 MT/Ha. for 
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1974-76- The 1974 3.700 MT/Ha. was the lowest average rice yield in 
the 1970s. The 1976 yield of 4.400 MT/Ha. may signal a slightly rising 
tendency. However, for the entire 1960-76 period a declining trend is 
shown. 
Trend in corn yields 
Time-trend analysis for com yields according to the 1961-76 data 
(Table 2.11) is expressed in the following equation: 
Yq2 = 1.401 + 0.021t 
where 
Yq2 = yield of com in MT/Ha. for year t 
t = year 1,2,—16 
The projected 1980 com yield is 1.821 MT/Ha. The projected yield 
for 1972 is 1.653 MT/Ha. versus an actual yield of 1.683 MT/Ha. in the 
above series. The weighted average yield for the major 47 producing 
areas, considered in this study, was 1.651 MT/Ha.; the overall national 
average yield was 1.650 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). On the other hand, the 
Second Agricultural Census gives a national average corn yield of 1.298 
MT/Ha. (Table B.2). 
Corn yields have markedly fluctuated in the last 30 years. 
Table 2.10 shows the com area, yield, production, exports, imports and 
consvmçtion for 1929, 1942 eind 1945-58. In 1929, the com yield was 
1.610 MT/Ha. Similar yield was obtained in the 1945-47 period. 
Beginning in 1948, com yields began to decline continuously from 1.512 
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MT/Ha. to 1.134 MT/Ha. in 1956. Then, in 1957 a slow rising of corn 
yields was consistently shown, up to 1.683 MT/Ha. in 1972. In the last 
five years of the 1967-76 period a stagnant yield performance is ob­
served (Table 2.11). Although the trend equation shows a slight rise 
in 1961-76, the overall 1929-1976 trend shows an almost stagnant yield 
performance. 
Trend in sweet corn yields 
Trend in sweet com yields, taking into consideration only the 
Office of Agricultural Statistics data, shows a slightly rising 
tendency from 4.750 MT/Ha. in 1966 to 5.115 MT/Ha. in 1971 (Table 
B.3). The Second Agricultural Census provides a yield of 1.773 MT/Ha. 
(Table B.2), which probably is at net weight basis, i.e., without 
taking into account the cobs of the com. If this net weight is about 
33 percent of the gross weight, the equivalent sweet corn yield in the 
above Census would be 5.373 MT/Ha. These data suggest that sweet corn 
yields may have been stagnant to slightly rising. 
Trend in wheat yields 
The time-trend analysis for wheat yields according to the 1961-76 
data (Table 2.15) is expressed in the following equation: 
Y-^ = 0.941 + 0.004t 
04 
where 
= 0.941 + 0.004t 04 
t = year 1,2,...16 
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The projected wheat yield for 1980 is 1.021 MT/Ha. The projected 
yield for 1972 is 0.989 MT/Ka. versus an actual yield of 1.000 MT/Ha-
in the above 1971-76 series. The weighted average wheat yield for the 
major 22 producing areas was 0.884 MT/Ha.; the national average yield 
was 0.880 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). Strikingly, the Second Agricultural Census 
provides a yield of 0.476 MT/Ha. (Table B.2). This significant dif­
ference is rather difficult to explain. Similar yields have been 
obtained since 1929 (Table 2.14), i.e., between 0.852 to 1.155 MT/Ha. 
For example, the approximate average wheat yield in 1946-48 was 1.010 
MT/Ha. Basically these yields have stagnated in the 1950s, 1960s 
and 1970s. 
If the wheat yield provided in the Second Agricultural Census is 
taken into account, clearly wheat yields are decreasing. Information 
on harvested acreage from the Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 
1972c), is similar to what is found in the Second Agricultural Census. 
Therefore, the significant difference in production is due to the 
striking difference in wheat yields: 0.880 MT/Ha. in the first source 
versus 0.476 MT/Ha. in the second source (Table B.2). 
As was argued in Chapters I and II, during the last 30 years the 
then prevailing agricultural policies, outgrowths of short run political 
considerations, have significantly prevented an increase in grain pro­
ductivity and production. Wheat, barley and oats have suffered the 
most. The structure of production of these grains is in such a way 
that even with the corrective policies it will take some time to recover 
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them adequately. After the 1976 and 1977 devaluations, and the partial 
freeing up of the food prices, there seems to be a slight upturn in 
these grains (Table 2.4). 
Trend in barley yields 
Time-trend analysis according to the proxy data of coarse grains 
for barley during 1960-76 (Table 2.18) is expressed in the following 
equation: 
Yq5 = 1.018 - 0.007t 
where 
Ygg = yield on barley in MT/Ha. for year t 
t = year 1,2,...16 
The projected 1980 barley yield is 0.878 MT/Ha. The projected 
barley yield for 1972 is 0.934 MT/Ha. versus the actual yield of 0.900 
MT/Ha. in the above 1960-76 data. The weighted average barley yield 
for the major 18 producing areas in this study was 0.863 MT/Ha.; the 
national average was 0,870 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). The yield in the 
Second Agricultural Census was 0.543 MT/Ha (Table B.2). 
Barley yields for 1948-50 were cibout 1.162 MT/Ha. and declined in 
1961-76 (Table 2.18). If the barley yield in the referred Second 
Agricultural Census is taken into account, (0.543 MT/Ha.), the trend is 
clearly more negative. 
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Trend in yields of dry beans 
The yields of dry beans could not be verified directly for their 
performance in the last 30 years. However, a composite data for beans 
in general were given for 1929, 1942 and 1945-58; beans included were 
peas, kidney beans, horse beans, and lima beans (Table B.6). The 
weighted average yield of beans for the period 1948-51 was 1.337 MT/Ha.; 
this is a relatively high yield, given the assumption that this 
composite index is close to what dry beans could have been. Since 1952, 
dry bean yields began to decline slowly to a low of 0.933 MT/Ha. in 
1955 (Table B.6). 
On the other hand, data in the 1960s (Table B.7) show that dry 
bean yields have slowly decreased from 0.988 MT/Ha. in 1963 to 0.790 
MT/Ha. in 1971. The weighted average yield for the 18 major pro­
ducing areas used in this study was 0.779 MT/Ha.; the average for all 
the producing areas in the country was 0.790 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). The 
yield in the Second Agricultural Census was 0.672 MT/Ha. (Table B.2), 
which is 15 percent lower than the preceding yield. 
Given all of the cibove data, it may be concluded that yields of 
dry beans have been declining as is shown first, in the proxy data 
for 1945-58 and second, in the 1963-72 data. 
Trend in yield of potatoes 
The weighted average yield for potatoes during 1948-51 was 5.778 
MT/Ha. (Table B.8). From then on, there was a fluctuating trend until 
1958. For example, in 1955 the yield was 5.919 MT/Ha. and it declined 
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to a low of 4.516 MT/Ha- in 1956. This yield rebounded slightly in 
1957 and 1958, reaching 4,772 MT/Ha. and 5.616 MT/Ha. respectively. 
According to the 1963-72 data (Table B.9), the weighted average 
yields for 1963-64 and 1965-66 were 5.535 MT/Ha. and 6.065 MT/Ha. 
respectively. The 1968 yield was 6.085 MT/Ha., rising slowly to 
6.150 MT/Ha. in 1971. However, the Second Agricultural Census provides 
a national average yield of 2.326 MT/Ha. (Table B.2). Given these 
data, this is a drastic reduction in potato yield from 1971 to 1972. 
The harvested area was also reduced from 320,000 to 238,483 Ha. from 
1971 to 1972. As a result both statistics demonstrate also a drastic 
change in production from 1,967,860 MT in 1971 to 554,789 MT in 1972. 
The rain conditions were good for these years, especially in 1972; for 
this reason, similar productions were expected. It is difficult to 
account for this striking difference. A new agricultural survey or 
census may be in order to check the accuracy of the above data. 
The weighted average yield for the major 33 producing areas 
considered in this study was 6.148 MT/Ha.; the national average yield 
was 6.150 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). Despite, the exclusion of the yield in the 
Second Agricultural Census, it could be concluded that potato yields 
have been almost stagnant in the 1950s and 1960s (Tables B.8-B.9). 
Trend in yields of yuca 
Yuca yields for 1963-71 are from the Office of Agricultural 
Statistics data and from the Second Agricultural Census (Table B.2). 
A significant difference in yields is shown between these sources. 
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According to the first source, the weighted average yield for 1963-66 
was about 11.456 MT/Ha.; this yield declined in 1968 to 10.731 MT/Ha. 
and rebounded it to 13.366 MT/Ha. in 1971. However, the Second Agri­
cultural Census provides a yield of 4.082 MT/Ha., i.e., less them one-
third of the yield contained in the Office of Agricultural Statistics 
data. 
It is rather difficult to conçare data from both sources given 
the striking difference. If the data in the Second Agricultural Census 
were taken, it would be concluded that yuca yields are declining. How­
ever, if only the 1963-71 series were taken (Office of Agricultural 
Statistics), yuca yields have increased slightly. 
Trend in yields of bananas 
According to the Office of Agricultural Statistics data the annual 
average yield during 1963-66 was about 13.244 MT/Ha.; the 1968 yield 
was 13.250 MT/Ha.; and it increased slightly to 13.890 MT/Ha- in 1971 
(Table B.ll). The Second Agricultural Census provides a 7.162 MT/Ha. 
yield for 1972. This is about a 50 percent reduction in reference to 
the 1971 yield of 13.890 MT/Ha. (Table B.2). 
It is difficult to explain the drastic difference in yield per­
formances from the above two sources. If the data in the Second 
Agricultural Census is considered sound, it would have to be concluded 
that bansuia yields are declining. 
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Trend in cotton yields 
Time trend analysis for cotton yields according to the data 
during 1961-76 (Table 2.20) is expressed in the following equation: 
= 0.516 + O.OOlt 
where 
= yield of cotton (bales) in MT/Ha. for year t 
t = year 1,2,...16 
The projected cotton yield for 1980 is 0.536 MT/Ha. The pro­
jected yield for 1972 is 0.528 MT/Ha. versus an actual yield of 0.552 
MT/Ha. in the above series. The weighted average yield for the 7 major 
producing areas considered in this study was 0.632 MT/Ha.; the average 
yield for all of the producing areas was 0.630 MT/Ha. (MA 1972c). The 
equivalent yield obtained from the Second Agricultural Census was 0.636 
MT/Ha. (Table B.2). 
Although the time-trend shows almost stagncint cotton yields, a 
comparison between the weighted average yield used in this study (0.632 
MT/Ha.) and the projected 1980 yield (0.536 MT/Ha.) indicates a negative 
growth. These data are frran different sources, the first from the 
Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 1972c), and the second from a 
continuously updated USDA publication (USDA 1977c). In this series the 
cotton yield for 1961-63 was 0.535 MT/Ha. declining slowly in 1974-76 
to 0.511 MT/Ha. This shows a clear negative tendency in cotton yields. 
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Trend in sugar cane yields 
Time-trend analysis for sugar cane yields based on the 1961-76 
data (Table 2.22) is expressed in the following equation; 
= 14.650 + O.OSOt 
where 
Yii = sugar equivalent yield in MT/Ha. for year t 
t = year 1,2,—16 
The projected 1980 yield is 16-250 MT/Ha. The projected yield for 
1972 is 15.610 MT/Ha. versus am actual yield of 16.446 MT/Ha. in the 
above series. The weighted average yield for the six producing areas 
considered in this study was 18.625 MT/Ha.; this is also the national 
average yield given that there were not additional producing areas 
(MA 1972c). The reported yield in the Second Agricultural Census was 
18.157 MT/Ha. (Table B.2). 
The annual average yield for 1956-60 was 18.431 MT/Ha., whereas in 
1966-70 it was 13.292 MT/Ha. The annual average yield for 1972-76 was 
16.808 MT/Ha. Thus, the yield levels of the late 1950s aire not being 
reached yet. On the other hand, it should be recognized that from 1956-
60 to 1972-76, the harvested area increased about 45 percent while 
production has also increased but at a slower pace - around 32 percent. 
In short, yields of sugar cane have slightly declined in the last two 
decades. 
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Implications of the estimated 1980 crop yields on the input-output 
coefficients 
The yield performance of the selected crops from 1972 to 1980 
is extensively assessed. Usually, it is assumed that there could be 
some growth as a result of some technological developments around the 
world and some corrections or adjustments of the domestic agricultural 
policies. An even more simplistic assumption is that this yield improve­
ment will come with the passage of time. In this sense, it is also 
usually assumed that there could be a range of alternatives or hypotheses 
of growth, such as pessimistic, normal and optimistic, with say 1, 3 
and 5 percent growth respectively. 
Given the poor performance of the agricultural sector, as was 
discussed in Chapters I and III, time-trends of crop yields were obtained 
data permitting, and subsequently analyzed in terms of the direction of 
yield performances. The objective was to project the yield in 1980 as 
if the past were cin indication of the future. Given the above, it 
is difficult to foresee any drastic in^rovement in the performance of 
the Peruvian agricultural sector. Although recent policies tend to de-
emphasize food subsidies and free up agricultural prices, devaluation and 
inflation shocks will take some time to be absorbed. Furthermore, the 
structure of agricultural production will need additional support in the 
form of strong extension and credit programs which the government may 
find rather difficult to fulfill within the current restrictive budget 
policy. 
In short, the qualitative assessment in terms of the direction of 
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the trend is given, talking into consideration mainly the time trend 
of yields for the eleven selected crops. The assessments are given in 
Table 6.1 in terms of declining, stagnant or rising trends in yield 
performance. 
Table 6.1. Estimated trends of yield performances of eleven crops® 
Crop Trend of yield performance 
1. Rice Declining 
2. Com Almost stagnant 
3. Sweet corn Stagnant to slightly rising^ 
4. Wheat Declining to stagnant 
5. Barley Declining 
6- Dry beans Declining 
7. Potatoes Almost stagnant 
8. Yuca Declining or slightly rising^ 
9. Bcinanas Declining 
10. Cotton Declining 
11. Sugar cane Declining 
^his is an over-all qualitative trend arrived on basis of data 
from several sources. 
^Depending on the sources of information. 
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The 1980 Optimal Solution 
The e^gected relative levels in farm output at the national and 
regional levels for 1972 and 1980 are estimated taking into account the 
situation on resource productivity, and the projected changes in resource 
availability and in demand for the eleven selected crops considered in 
this study. Tables 5.12 and 6.2 summarize this information for the 
1972 and 1980 basic optimal solutions respectively. The gross farm out­
put for the eleven selected crops considered in this study was 
16,929,839 million soles (Table 6-3). The total value added of the 
above crops which is considered as a proxy measure of the respective 
farm income, was estimated to be around 8,584 million soles. The 
equivalent programmed figure of 8,871 million soles was obtained for 
one of the 1972 model alternatives. The projected 1980 farm income is 
estimated around 9,786 million soles (Table 6.2). This is about 11 
percent growth in 8 years, which is similar to the historical growth 
rate as reported in the National Income and Product Accounts for Peru 
(BCR 1976; ca. 1977). 
The total gross farm output for all of the 119 transitory crops in 
the Office of Agricultural Statistics data amounted to 20,016 million 
soles (Table B.l). In other words, the gross farm output for the 
eleven selected crops considered in this study, represented about 
84.6 percent of the gross farm output for the total transitory crops. 
The combined gross output for transitory and permanent crops 
amounted to 23,690 million soles (Tables B.l; B.12), which means that 
Table 6.2. Value added contribution of selected crops for 1980 
Producing 
Area Rice Com Sweet com Wheat Barley 
No. 
1 67,674,360 — — — — 
2 497,921,697 274,858,716 - - -
3 — 6,314,650 - - -
4 - 8,492,920 
5 - - 17,766,250 
6 15,748,682 247,348,255 - - -
7 111,700,068 3,196,296 - - -
8 37,336,860 8,890,704 - - -
9 - - 24,604,000 20,510,262 21,988,218 
10 101,856,300 - -
11 — — — — — 
12 - 1,405,360 5,260,080 
13 141,851,250 - - -
14 - 7,746,376 -
15 231,130,008 23,949,600 -
17 - 32,460,720 - 17,599,632 12,743,262 
18 224,519,355 47,163,648 -
19 - 29,495,492 3,720,024 - 1,557,563 
20 — — — — 66,608,570 
21 - 274,865,000 - 47,848,840 
22 - 3,227,050 5,000,156 8,807,405 
23 - 13,609,720 
24 - - 20,088,594 
25 - - 25,494,834 19,520,732 62,813,789 
26 14,059,584 - - -
27 — — — — — 
28 - 3,006,866 - - -
29 - 680,675 - - -
30 - 38,432,940 - - -
31 - 10,794,871 - -
32 - - - 6,066,802 
33 7,988,820 619,750 - - -
34 63,421,839 40,795,860- - - -
35 79,360,739 - 1,337,180 
36 - 203,378,016 - - -
37 - 57,671,718 
38 - - - - 24,958,125 
39 — — — — — 
40 - 18,085,800 - - -
41 - - 45,467,350 
42 152,253,816 - - -
43 - 20,355,134 59,047,560 
44 - 2,838,660 - - -
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Table 6.2 (Continued) 
Producing 
Area Rice Corn Sweet com Wheat Barley 
No. 
45 - 3,625,440 - - -
46 - - 5,546,105 - -
47 - 4,491,060 - - -
48 - - - - -
49 - 344,448 - - -
50 - - 6,966,540 - -
51 - 22,631,255 - - -
52 - - - 4,507,928 -
53 - - - - -
54 — - — - -
TOTAL 1,746 , 823, 379 1,3 31, 002, 7X 157,065,073 262 , 318,377 196 , 730,329 
Change 9.1 
(%) 
14.3 18.5 16.1 
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220,487,890 2,434,943,035 307,010,224 635,618,300 1,378,007,605 
26.0 18.4 23.4 15.4 12.8 
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Table 6.2 (Continued) 
Producing 
Area I Sugar Total Chan 
No. (%) 
1 - 88,198,252 7.2 
2 - 1,350,648,813 32.0 
3 - 6,314,650 -
4 - 21,557,810 1.8 
5 - 26,587,670 6.8 
6 478,006,578 841,767,285 1.3 
7 - 114,896,364 14.7 
8 - 51,213,418 -1.0 
9 - 305,066,891 31.3 
10 - 101,856,300 2.6 
11 - 38,242,200 11.2 
12 - 14,436,910 15.6 
13 - 141,851,250 -
14 - 9,444,121 -
15 618,064,790 873,144,398 8.9 
16 - 7,747,070 -0.9 
17 - 236,728,707 15.3 
18 - 294,720,754 25.7 
19 - 97,396,279 3.9 
20 - 284,321,030 14.3 
21 - 732,970,671 0.2 
22 - 43,807,471 10.1 
23 - 46,747,396 14.5 
24 - 48,941,682 5.9 
25 - 445,147,702 15.3 
26 - 91,409,700 -9.5 
27 - 50,378,384 22.0 
28 - 19,210,638 14.7 
29 - 13,301,595 35.2 
30 - 326,285,361 35.0 
31 24,932,082 47,528,693 28.8 
32 - 266,142,760 26.4 
33 - 105,697,474 28.1 
34 - 289,477,289 21.4 
35 - 352,711,759 8.7 
36 • — 590,320,319 -18.0 
37 - 96,997,970 36.1 
38 - 73,249,875 22.2 
39 - 12,515,588 28.0 
40 — 55,886,490 16.7 
41 — 45,467,350 -46.3 
42 — 235,746,616 13.1 
43 85,479,236 42.5 
44 2,838,660 -
45 9,256,380 -
Changes of values by producing areas and crops are with respect to 
the 1972 actual values. 
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Table 6.2 (Continued) 
Producing 
Area Sugar Total Change 
No. (%) 
46 - 18,647,609 -0.6 
47 - 7,592,098 
48 - 9,326,200 -75.8 
49 - 400,722,048 34.6 
50 - 12,245,000 -39.3 
51 - 58,133,109 69.3 
52 - 178,397,917 35.0 
53 - 89,098,380 33.9 
54 - 23,184>800 21-1 
TOTAL 1,121,003,450 9,791,010.392^ 
Change 18.4 
{%) 
As in Table 5.12 only the crop programmed productions are taken 
into account. 
Table 6.3. Gross farm output and farm income for 1972 and 1980 for eleven selected crops, in 














1. Rice 2,865.759 1,625.656 1,600.477 1,746.823 
2. Corn 2,166.830 1,149.506 1,161.169 1,331,002 
3. Sweet corn 269.996 125.486 132.545 157.065 
4. Wheat 521.957 232.557 225.874 262.318 
5. Barley 414.413 193.961 196.862 196.730 
6. Dry beans 414.753 183,094 174.865 220.488 
7. Potatoes 4,250.864 2,060.882 2,055.771 2,434,943 
8. Yuca 524.826 240.777 248.742 307.010 
9. Bananas 1,140.365 565.992 550.541 635.618 
10. Cotton 2,693.481 1,565.519 1,561.786 1,378.007 
11. Sugar (eq.) 1,666.595 640.252 946.962 1,121.003 
Eleven selected 
transitory crops 16,929.839 8,584.080 8,855.595 9,791.010 
All of the 119 
transitory crops 20,015.565 
Transitory and 
permanent crops 23,690.185 
^Actual figures from MA 1972c. Programmed income data obtained in this study. 
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the gross farm output for the eleven selected crops represents about 
71.5 percent of the above confined gross output. The total gross out­
put for agriculture, which includes forestry, cultivated pastures, other 
pastures and livestock products accounted for approximately 38,200 
million soles. The equivalent estimated figure from the Office of 
Agricultural Statistics data tends to overestimate this output. 
On a regional basis the share of Piura 1, La Libertad 1 and 
Lambayeque 1 (Northern Coast), and Ancash 1 (Central Coast) increase 
in relation to all of the other Coastal areas. Ica 1 is the most no­
torious loser. Among the Sierra producing areas Cajamarca 4 (Northern 
Sierra), Huanuco 3, Huanuco 4, Huancavelica 4, Ayacucho 3 and Ayacucho 
4 (Central Sierra), and Arequipa 3, Puno 4 and Cusco 4 (Southern Sierra) 
show significantly higher gains in farm output than the other Sierra pro­
ducing areas. Junin 4, Apurimac 3 êuid Puno 3 are the main losers in 
the Sierra. Among the Selva producing areas, Cajamarca 6 (Northern 
Selva), Huanuco 6 and San Martin 6 (Central Selva), and Cusco 6 and 
Madre de Dios 6 show relatively higher increase in farm output than the 
other Selva producing areas. 
Among the major crops, out of the eleven selected crops considered 
in this study, sugar cane, corn, potatoes and rice absorb the major 
share of the expected small increase in farm output; cotton is the main 
loser. Sweet corn, wheat, dry beans, yuca and bananas show also scxne 
gains. Barley is the loser among the minor crops within the crops in 
this study. In general, the reduced income gains in the above crops 
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(Table 6-2), reflect the trends at work in the Peruvian Economy 
(Chapters I cind II) bringing about an alarming slow growth in the 
respective agricultural sector. 
Crop results for the 1980 model 
The results of the programmed harvested area and production for 
the 1980 model are shown in Tables 6.4-6.14, one for each of the eleven 
commodities in the order previously used. These results were obtained 
using the A-2 model alternative and estimated 1980 regional crop demand 
requirements. Programmed production satisfies the exogenously de­
termined demand projections for all of the eleven crops. However, for 
sugar cane the programmed production surpassed the estimated demand, in­
cluding exports, by about 48 percent. 
In this model, exports of sugar and cotton were exogenously de­
termined, as well as imports of corn, wheat and barley. These were 
treated as fixed bounds, as was the case in the 1972 model. Crop 
results and interpretations, including tables with the programmed pro­
duction in the respective producing areas throughout the country, are 
given in the following pages. 
Results and interpretations of rice for 1980 
Programmed production is 469,528 MT of milled equivalent rice for 
the 16 major producing areas in the country. This is 7 percent more 
than the required domestic demand. Piura 1 is the leading producing 
area with 122,201 MT, followed by Ancash 1 with 51,498 MT; La Libertad 
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1, with 50,453 MT; Tiombes 1, with 48,883 MT auid Arequipa 1, with 
44,344 MT (Table 6.4). Two results should be pointed out: (1) Ancash 
1, a moderate producing area usually with about 10,000 MT, has a 
five-fold increase, and (2) Lambayeque 1, generally one of the biggest 
rice producing areas, has a production of 3,456 MT. The comparative 
advantage of Lambayeque 1 for sugar cane and com production resulted 
in their overproduction, using the acreage actually planted with rice. 
This rice underproduction is compensated by its overproduction in Ancash 
1. Total transportation costs from Ancash 1 to the major consuming 
regions are lower than from Lambayeque 1 to the same regions. Lima 
is the largest rice consuming region with 180,263 MT, and within the 
model, transportation costs of rice from Ancash 1 to Lima are assumed 
to be negligible. 
Results and interpretations of com for 1980 
Corn is assumed to be still one of the two largest imported grains 
in 1980. Decisions to iitç>ort com depend mostly on the requirements of 
the poultry industry; imported corn rather them domestically grown 
corn is mainly used in this industry. In 1980, 329,893 MT were pro­
jected to be imported, if the experience of the early 1970s is any 
indication. Therefore, with a projected domestic demand of 1,050,393 
MT, the balance, i.e., 720,500 MT, would have to be produced domestically. 
Piura 1, Lambayeque 1, Lima 1 and Ica 1 would be the Icurgest corn 
producing areas in the country. Lima 1 was the largest producing area 
in 1972; however, production in the other three has risen significantly. 
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Table 6.4. Progrcunmed production of rice for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (OT) No^ (Ha.) (MT) 
1 4,888 48,883 44 - -
2 34,413 122,201 45 - -
3 - - 46 - -
4 - - 47 - -
5 - - 48 - -
6 1,178 3,457 49 - -
7 7,998 25,186 50 -
8 3,114 9,389 51 - -
9 - - 52 - -
10 8,450 27,175 53 - -
11 - - 54 - -
12 - -
13 12,150 37,847 TOTAL - 469,5 30 
14 - -
15 16,734 50,453 
16 - -
17 - -















33 2,481 3,158 
34 16,101 18,339 







42 9,592 44,344 
43 — -
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Out of 47 actual producing areas, 8 relatively small ones did not have 
any production in 1972. This number increases to 20 in 1980, which means 
that programmed production tends to be concentrated in fewer producing 
areas. The smaller corn producing areas because of their usually 
lower com value added, will be taken out of com production and 
dedicated only to the marginal crops. Com production in other high 
value added areas would condensate for this lack of production. 
Results and interpretations of sweet corn for 1980 
The sweet corn programmed production satisfies the domestic demand 
of about 157,410 MT in 1980. Out of 17 producing areas, only 10 
aire programmed to be producing sweet corn in 1980. The other 7 areas 
either are producing other crops or are too small and with reduced 
sweet corn vêdue added to conç>ete with the higher value added crops. 
Piura 1, Lambayeque 1, Lima 1, Ica 1 and Arequipa 1 are exanç>les of the 
first case, and Cajamarca 3 and Pasco 4 of the second case. 
Results and interpretations of wheat for 1980 
Wheat in 1980 would still be the largest inçxDrted food according 
to the pattern of the last 30 years. Its programmed production is only 
a residual consequence of the dynamics between the wheat domestic con­
sumption and its growing imported quantities. The 1980 total imported 
wheat is estimated at about 1,056,678 MT; total consunç>tion is esti­
mated at about 1,192,598 MT. Hence, only the difference would be 
produced domestically, i.e. 135,920 MT. This may underestimate the real 
production if past wheat policies are reversed. In such a case the 
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Table 6.5. Programmed production of corn for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 44 605 1,506 
2 60,796 163,541 45 1,456 2,038 
3 3,230 2,746 46 - -
4 - - 47 1,887 2,321 
5 - - 48 - -
6 67,123 127,534 49 207 205 
7 862 2,155 50 - -
8 6,387 5,812 51 9,414 15,062 
9 - - 52 - -
10 - - 53 - -
11 - - 54 - -
12 12,776 5,749 
13 - - TOTAL - 720,503 
14 3,608 3,788 
15 3,522 11,447 
16 - -
17 21.814 18,106 
18 6,944 23 ,838 
19 11,014 14,428 
20 - -
21 29,728 123,371 






28 1,039 1,507 
29 433 455 
30 21,117 26,396 
31 3,797 4,974 
32 - -
33 185 296 
34 14 ,385 27,332 
35 - -




40 10,515 9,989 
41 - -
42 - -
43 5,021 10,042 
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Table 6.6. Programmed production of sweet com for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 44 - -
2 - - 45 - -
3 - - 46 667 4,102 
4 - - 47 -
5 - - 48 - -
6 - - 49 - -
7 - - 50 1,026 4,617 
8 - - 51 - -
9 6,151 21,529 52 - -
10 - - 53 - -
11 - - 54 - -
12 4,242 9,332 






19 363 3,267 
20 - -
21 - -
22 679 4,278 
23 - -
24 2,133 22,599 


















43 5,735 56,777 
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Table 6.7. Programmed production of wheat for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (OT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 44 - -
2 - - 45 - -
3 - - 46 - -
4 3,169 4,120 47 - -
5 11,650 11,883 48 - -
6 - - 49 - -
7 - - 50 - -
8 - - 51 - -
9 23,494 15,506 52 3,457 3,077 
10 - - 53 - -
11 - - 54 - -
12 - -








21 7,163 21,489 
22 3,821 3,401 
23 6,022 5,058 
24 - -
25 9,394 10,803 
26 - -



















potential increase could exceed the record wheat domestic production of 
169,000 MT in 1953 (CIMMTT ca. 1977). 
Twelve producing areas out of 22, have some wheat progrêunmed pro­
duction for 1980. Piura 4, Cajamarca 4, Lima 1, Ayacucho 3 and Apuri-
mac 4 increase significantly their programmed production with respect 
to the 1972 actual production-
Results and interpretations of barley for 1980 
Recent supply and utilization data on barley were difficult to 
find, as were the imported barley data. It was estimated that 49,377 
MT would be imported in 1980. However, if the foreign exchange reserves 
continue to worsen as was the case in 1975-78, there may be a reduction 
on iirçxarted barley, since most of it goes for malt barley for the beer 
industry. Total consunç>tion of barley for 1980 was estimated at 
210,566 MT and the domestic production at 161,190 MT. Actual production 
in 1972 was 152,434 MT. 
Out of the 18 barley producing areas, only 8 have programmed barley 
for 1980. Cajamarca 4, Ancash 4, Junin 4 and Ayacucho 4 produce sig­
nificantly more than in 1972. On the other hand, Lima 1, Lima 3, Lima 
4, Huancavelica 4, Ica 1, Ayacucho 3, Apurimac 4, Arequipa 1 and 
Arequipa 3 did not have any programmed production. In spite of a rela­
tively high barley yield, Lima 1, Ica 1 and Arequipa 1 did not produce 
barley, because of other crops with significantly higher value added. 
The other nonproducing areas had relatively small barley productions in 









































Programmed production of barley for 1980 
Producing 
Area Production Area Area Production 
(Ha.) (MT) No^ (Ha.) (MT) 
— — 44 — — 
— — 45 — — 
— — 46 — — 
— — 47 — — 
— — 48 — — 
— — 49 — — 
— — 50 — — 
— — 51 — — 
27,798 17,235 52 -
— — 53 — — 






TOTAL - 161,190 
32,625 23,164 
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corn, beans, etc. 
Results and interpretations of dry beans for 1980 
The prograunmed production for dry beans is about 54,800 NT, 
slightly higher (0.7%) than the domestic demand- Out of 18 producing 
areas, only 11 have dry bean programmed production. As in earlier 
cases, the programmed production tends to be concentrated in fewer 
areas than the actual and programmed productions of 1972. This im­
plies that marginal crops would be produced anyway for peasant sub­
sistence but usually after being displaced from better croplands-
Cajamarca 4, Ancash 1, Ancash 3, Junin 4 and Huanuco 4 have the 
largest programmed productions, well above the actual 1972 levels. 
Relative dry beans value added is moderate in these areas, but still a 
little higher than the producing areas with no programmed production. 
Results and interpretations of potatoes for 1980 
Programmed production of potatoes is assumed to meet the domestic 
demand of 2,280,956 MT. Only 5 out of the 33 producing areas did not 
have programmed production; they are relatively minor ones. Otherwise, 
the programmed production remains distributed evenly as it was in the 
1972 actual production. Cajcimarca 4, La Libertad 4, Ancash 4, Junin 
4, Huancavelica 4, Huanuco 4, Ica 1 and Puno 4 have 1980 programmed 
production well above the actual and programned 1972 levels. Except 
for Ica 1, these producing areas are generally of low yield (and value 
added), but they cover extensive areas and within their characteristic 
crops. There, potatoes have relatively higher value added than in the 
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Table 6.9. Programmed production of dry beans for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 44 - -
2 - - 45 - -
3 
-
- 46 - -
4 - - 47 - -
5 2,540 2,134 48 - -
6 - - 49 - -
7 - - 50 - -
8 - - 51 - -
9 28,711 9,762 52 - -
10 - - 53 - -
11 6,058 1,817 54 - -
12 - -





18 3,413 5,460 











30 3,147 3,934 
31 - -
32 5,773 6,177 
33 - -
34 - -
35 4 092 3 887 
























































Programmed production of potatoes for 1980 
Producing 
Area Production Area Area Production 
(Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
-
- 44 - -
-
- 45 574 3,559 
- - 46 1,248 8,736 
958 8,142 47 223 1,896 
- - 48 1,300 8,060 
- - 49 66,200 340,930 
- - 50 - -
- - 51 2,726 17,719 
22,396 183,647 52 33,943 156,138 
- - 53 - -






















areas with no programmed production. 
Results and interpretations of yuca for 1980 
Yuca programmed production for 1980 was about 18 percent higher than 
the projected d(mestic demand. Reported yields of yuca from the Office 
of Agricultural Statistics data (Table B.IO), are considered to be 
relatively high, perhaps well above the real yields. This situation 
may explain the apparent comparative advantage of yuca with respect to 
other crops, especially in the Selva producing areas. This might not 
have been the case if yield data from the Second Agricultural Census 
would have been used (Table B.2). 
Most of the 1980 programmed production is concentrated in Huanuco 
6, San Martin 6 and Loreto 6 producing areas. Their production aimounted 
to 507,278 MT or about 72 percent of the national production. 
Results and interpretations of bananas for 1980 
The porgrammed production of bananas for 1980 is concentrated 
in the Huanuco 6, San Martin 6 and Loreto 5 producing areas. These 
three areas produced 586,019 MT or about 57 percent of the total pro­
duction. Programmed production in Huanuco 6 and Loreto 6 increases 
slightly with respect to the 1972 actual and programmed production levels. 
Seven out of 26 banana producing areas did not have programmed 
productions. They were La Libertad 1, Ancash 1, Ancash 3, Lima 1, Lima 
3 and Ica 1. These are relatively small banana producing areas, where 
other crops have a conç>arative advantage. 
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Table 6.12. Programmed production of banauias for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MP) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 2,182 40,585 44 - -
2 3,365 40,380 45 - -
3 - - 46 - -
4 473 4,730 47 - -
5 -
- 48 - -
6 3,860 53,654 49 - -
7 - - 50 1,580 19,592 
8 1,899 7,911 51 - -
9 3,679 32,007 52 - -
10 - - 53 233 4,194 
11 3,444 37,195 54 3,970 48,037 
12 957 7,942 
13 - - TOTAL - 1,035,404 












26 6,161 104,737 
27 - -





33 6,137 79,781 
34 11,927 195,603 










Results and interpretations of cotton for 1980 
Cotton programmed production for 1980 amounted to about 74,810 MP, 
of which 52 percent is assumed to be exported. The remaining 48 
percent is estimated to satisfy the domestic consumption. The 1980 
programmed production is estimated at a slightly lower level than in 
1972. The programmed production is concentrated in the 3 largest pro­
ducing areas: Piura 1, Lima 1 aind Ica 1. They have about two-
thirds of the total production. Lima 1 programmed production has 37 
percent above the actual 1972 production. On the other hand, Ica 1 
programmed production is reduced by more than half with respect to 
production in 1972; corn and potatoes replaced cotton as the main crops 
in this area. Piura 1 programmed production is at similar levels than 
in 1972. Arequipa 1 programmed production increases almost 95 percent 
with respect to 1972. Ancash 1 and San Martin 6 do not have any pro­
grammed production. 
Cotton in Lima 1 is one of the highest value added crops; in 
addition, the domestic consumption is assumed to be concentrated there. 
This may e:qolain the significant increase in its 1980 cotton programmed 
production. 
Results and interpretations of sugar cane for 1980 
The 1980 sugar programmed production is 1,571,034 MT, about 76 
percent higher than the 1972 actual production and about 18 percent 
higher than the 1972 programmed production. This is the surplus crop, 
which mostly explains the difference between the actual eind programmed 
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Table 6.13. Programmed production of cotton for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 44 - -
2 53,700 24,541 45 - -
3 - - 46 - -
4 - - 47 - -
5 - - 48 - -
6 5,090 2,499 49 - -
7 - - 50 - -
8 - - 51 - -
9 - - 52 - -
10 - - 53 - -
11 - - 54 - -
12 - -





























42 6,881 5,367 
43 - -
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Table 6.14. Programmed production of sugar^ for 1980 
Producing Producing 
Area Area Production Area Area Production 
No. (Ha.) (MT) No. (Ha.) (MT) 
1 - - 41 - -
2 
- - 42 - -
3 - - 43 - -
4 - - 44 - -
5 - - 45 - -
6 36,414 640,304 46 - -
7 - - 47 - -
8 - - 48 - -
9 - - 49 - -
10 - - 50 - -
11 - - 51 - -
12 - - 52 - -
13 - - 53 - -
14 - - 54 - -
15 44,674 897,813 

























®Sugar equivalent of sugar cane. 
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production in 1972 and again, in the 1980 model. Sugar programmed pro­
duction is much hgiher than the projected domestic consultation plus the 
assumed export levels, giving the prevailing prices. If export mcirkets 
could be found, this would be the crop to be promoted. 
Lambayeque 1 and La Libertad 1 are the two largest producing 
areas with almost 98 percent of the total production. This share was 
84 percent in the 1972 actual data. Once again, a tendency to concen­
trate crops in given areas is shown in the programmed results. In 
this specific case, Lambayeque 1 cind La Libertad 1 have one of the 
highest sugar cane value added within their crops, and with the sugar 
producing areas. Ancash 1, Lima 1 and Arequipa 1 do not have any sugar 
programmed production, probably because other required crops were more 
competitively produced, leaving sugar production for the "big two." 
Thus, Ancash 1 overproduced rice, Lima 1 com, and Arequipa 
1 also rice. 
Limiting Factors on Agricultural 
Production 
On basis of the expected continued poor performance of the agri­
cultural sector it is of interest to explore which are the factors 
that limit agricultural production. Thus, some appropriate orientation 
to agricultural policy can be advanced. 
From Table 6.15 it is observed that land is almost generally a 
limiting factor of production. Nitrogen is a limiting factor in 12 
out of the 54 producing areas. Labor is a limiting factor in 15 out of 
Table 6.15. Agricultural production resource scarcity by producing areas for the projected 1980 
model 
Producing Labor Nitro- Phos-
Area Land* R Unempl. Tractor Oxen genous phate Potash 
No. R S rate RS RS RS RSRS 
(%)b 
1 ROOl X R002 25.9 R003 X R004 R005 R006 R007 
2 R008 X R009 0 ROlO ROll R012 R013 R014 
3 R015 X R016 53.2 R017 R018 R019 R020 R021 
4 R022 X R023 45.5 R024 R025 R026 R027 X R028 X 
5 R029 X R030 62.5 R031 R032 R033 X R034 R035 
6 R047 X R048 0 R049 R050 R051 R052 R053 X 
7 R054 X R055 0 R056 R057 R058 R059 R060 
8 R061 X R062 37.8 R063 R064 R065 X R066 R067 
9 R068 X R069 61.2 R070 R071 R072 X R073 X R074 X 
10 R075 X R076 0 R077 R078 R079 R080 R081 
11 R082 X ROB 3 60.0 R084 R085 R086 R087 X R088 X 
12 R089 X R090 76.8 R091 R092 R093 X R094 X R095 X 
13 R096 X R097 4.2 R098 R099 RlOO RlOl R102 
14 R103 X R104 62.5 R105 R106 R107 R108 R109 X 
15 R121 X R122 0 R123 R174 R125 X R126 R127 
16 R128 X R129 12 .1 R130 R131 R132 R133 X R134 
17 R135 X R136 26 .6 R137 R138 R139 R140 R141 X 
18 R152 X R153 0 R154 R155 R156 R157 R158 
19 R159 X R160 0.1 R161 X R162 R163 X R164 R165 
20 R166 X R167 0 R168 R169 R170 R171 R172 
21 R173 X R174 0 R175 R176 R177 R178 R179 X 
22 R180 X R181 0 R182 X R183 R184 R185 X R186 
23 R187 X R188 0 R189 R190 R191 R192 R193 
24 R205 X R206 0 R207 R208 R209 R210 X R211 
25 R212 X R213 0 R214 R215 R216 R217 X R218 
26 R219 X R220 0 R221 R222 R228 R224 R225 X 
27 R226 X R227 0 .1 R228 R229 R230 R231 X R232 
^R = restriction, S = scarcity. 
Does not measure quarterly agricultural unemployment rate although trends may be correlated. 













R S R S R S R S R S R 
28 R233 X R234 3.3 R235 R236 R237 R238 X R239 
29 R240 X R241 9.3 R242 R243 R244 X R245 R246 
30 R247 X R248 0.1 R249 R250 R251 R252 X R253 
31 R264 X R265 16.4 R266 X R267 R268 X R269 R270 
32 R271 X R272 24.2 R273 R274 R275 R276 X R277 
33 R278 X R279 0 R280 R281 R282 R283 X R284 
34 R285 X R286 6.1 R287 R288 R289 R290 X R291 
35 R303 X R304 47.0 R305 R306 R307 R308 R309 
36 R320 X R321 0 R322 R323 R324 R325 R326 
37 R327 X R328 49.1 R329 R330 R331 X R332 R333 
38 R334 X R335 46.4 R336 R337 R338 X R339 R340 
39 R341 X R342 0 R343 R344 R345 R346 R347 
40 R348 X R349 0 R350 R351 R352 R353 R354 
41 R355 X R356 15.7 R357 R358 R359 R360 R361 
42 R373 X R374 10.1 R375 R376 R377 R378 R379 
43 R380 X R381 0 R382 R383 R384 R385 X R386 
44 R387 X R388 65.2 R389 R390 R391 R392 R393 
45 R394 X R395 69.0 R396 X R397 R398 R399 R400 
46 R401 X R402 13.0 R403 R404 R405 R406 X R407 
47 R408 X R409 35.1 R410 X R411 R412 R413 R414 
48 R426 X R427 21.7 R428 R429 R430 R431 R432 
49 R433 X R434 20.3 R435 R436 R437 X R438 R439 
50 R440 X R441 33.6 R442 R443 R444 X R445 R446 
51 R457 X R458 31.9 R459 R460 R461 R462 X R463 
52 R464 X R465 37.3 R466 R467 R468 X R469 R470 
53 R471 X R472 0.6 R473 R474 R475 R476 X R477 
54 R478 X R479 65.3 R480 R481 R482 R483 R484 
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the 54 producing areas. These results are similar to those found in 
previous studies (Van de Metering et al. 1968; 1970a; 1970c; 1970d). 
The labor scarce producing areas cure predominantly located on the Coast. 
The foregoing suggests that a development strategy should pay 
particular attention to (1) an increase on crop yields by an appropriate 
and balanced fertilizer usage and (2) an expansion in the land resource 
base, as for example suggested in the "Plan de un Millon de Hectareas" 
(MA 1965), and currently reflected in the National Development Plans 
(MA ca. 1977). However, it should be observed that the current public 
investment in land expansion by itself at a slower than the planned 
rate may have been associated with a simultaneous drastic decrease in 
privately financed land expansion projects. The net effect is there­
fore still less than the historical rate of land expansion as reported 
previously (Van de Metering et al. 1968). 
So far, no comprehensive strategy exists to promote increased 
fertilizer use. In this study, the consequences of increasing the 
availability of nitrogen, phosphate and potash are explored. The sit­
uation of increasing land and fertilizer use, and increases in prices 
and yields of wheat, com and cotton are discussed either isolatedly 
or simultaneously juxtaposed in Chapter VII. 
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CHAPTER VII. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS FOR SELECTED CROPS 
Alternative Development Procedures 
The 1980 model is used to generate alternative agricultural develop­
ment programs for the future. Thus, some of the model coefficients are 
allowed to vary; and the solution behavior in terms of those variations are 
analyzed. 
In the models explained in Chapters V and VI, the coefficients were 
considered to be deterministic. However, these coefficients in some 
cases are only estimates of the true "unknown" values. Depending on the 
planning horizon, these coefficients usually vary over time. One of the 
major tasks in this study has been to collect accurate and reliable 
numerical values for those coefficients. In some instances, only average 
values for too large or very small regions were available; hence, proxy 
values for coefficients of our producing areas were obtained by com­
parison with similar situations or they were intuitively derived from 
personal experience. In any event, point estimates had to be used, and 
then the problem was considered to be deterministic. The range of values 
for which the deterministic solution remains optimal, should be known and 
certain expected changes in prices, input-output coefficients and resource 
availabilities should be tried. Changes of coefficients which can occur 
in a known fashion and changes in other coefficients which can cause an 
optimal solution to become nonoptimal will be analyzed. 
The selection of the 1980 reference year permits a prognosis in the 
context of a medium term horizon, in relation to the medium term needs and 
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production possibilities- A combination of development alternative pro­
cedures, which take into account price increases, yield improvements and 
expansions of resources in wheat, com and cotton are analyzed. Cur­
rently, wheat and corn are two of the most crucial food imports; cotton 
is one of the three main agricultural exports. However, the emphasis will 
be on wheat and com. A relation of the above procedures is shown in 
Table 7.1. 
Table 7.1. Alternative development procedures 










7.3 Wheat price parameterization (128.57 percent) 
and open inçorted wheat activity at K 
prices (M). 
7.4 Wheat continuous price parameterization and 
(M). 
7.5 Wheat price parameterization (128.57 percent), 
no wheat demand restrictions and (M) . 
7.6 Wheat price parameterization (128.57 percent), 
no crop demand restrictions and (M) . 
7.8 Wheat price parameterization (54.16 percent) , 
no crop demand restrictions cind (M). 
7.9 Wheat price parameterization (9.00 percent) , 
no crop demand restrictions and (M) . 
7.10 Wheat price peirameterization (63.16 percent) , 
no crop demand restrictions and (M). 
7.11 Wheat yield revise (9 percent), no crop demand 
restrictions aind (M) . 
7.12 Wheat yield revise (9 percent), with crop 
demand restrictions and (M). 
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Table 7.1 (Continued) 
. . Fixed Model ^ ^ 
Alternative (table) Programmed production of: 
B 7 7.13 Wheat yield revise (9 percent) , with crop 
demand restrictions, changes in costs and I/O 
coefficients and (M). 
B 7 7.14 Wheat yield revise (9 percent), with crop 
demand restrictions, chcuiges in costs and I/O 
coefficients and (M). 
B 3 7.15 Wheat yield revise (63.16 percent), with crop 
demand restrictions changes in costs and I/O 
coefficients eind (M). 
B 3 7.16 Com yield revise (5 percent), with crop demand 
restrictions eind changes in costs and in I/O 
coefficients. 
B 3 7.17 Com yield revise (5 percent), with crop demand 
restrictions, changes in costs and in I/O 
coefficients of com, (M) and open in^rted com 
activity at M* prices (M*) . 
B 3 7.18 Com and wheat yield revise, com yield incre­
ments (5 percent), wheat yield increments (9 
percent), changes in costs and I/O coefficients 
of corn and wheat, (M) and (M*). 
B 3 7.19 Com, wheat and cotton unconditional revise, 
com yield increments (5 percent), wheat yield 
increments (9 percent), cotton yield incre­
ments (5 percent), changes in costs and in I/O 
coefficients of com, wheat and cotton, (M), and 
(M'). 
B 3 7.20 Cotton price parameterization (10 percent) . 
B 3 7.21 Land and fertilizer parameterizations (6 
percent). 
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Wheat Price Parametèrizations 
The projected 1980 model is used to analyze the vrtieat production 
response under a given set of price increases. The nmgnitude of these 
increases is taken from the wheat price relationship prevailing from 
the middle of 1972 until January 1974, and including prices in the 
world and in the domestic markets (Table 7.2). prices of wheat in the 
22 producing areas are increased at the same rates as in the index 
column of this table. 
The price of imported wheat from the world markets (i.e., from the 
supply-surplus exporting countries such as U.S.A., Canada, Australia, and 
Argentina) was about $250/Mr CIF Callao; at the same time the government 
was selling this inported wheat to the three mills in Lima at $70/Mr.^ 
Given this scenario, it can be considered that this price is the 
equivalent of the domestic price for the wheat growers in the domestic 
market. However, it is known that the mills in Lima would not be 
willing to buy the domestic wheat even at this heavily depressed price, 
because of its lower quality and the large overhead expenses incurred 
2 in handling small quantities of domestically produced wheat. On the 
other hemd, there is a wheat guaranteed price, whose adjustments 
usually are not enough to keep up with the rising costs. Thus, wheat 
growers cannot benefit from these guaranteed prices either. A four-
level price is presented in Table 7.2, built on the basis of two subsidy 
^Peruvian Times 1974a. 
2 
Torres 1973. 
Table 7.2. Wheat price relationship before January 1974 
Wheat prices at the mills in Lima $/MT Index 
1. Heavily subsidized iirported wheat 70 1.0000 
2. Moderately subsidized imported wheat 160 2.2857 
3. World price (or equilibrium price) 250 3.5714 
4. An incentive price for domestic growers 340 4.8571 
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levels, a world price, and a farmer incentive price for wheat. 
The price at the second level represents an average of the "domestic 
price" and the "world price", which could be considered as a price of 
moderately subsidized imported wheat. In absolute terms, the price 
increments are equal to $90/MT, and in relative terms they are 128.57 per­
cent of the initial price. This is the percentage of increase applied 
to the wheat selling price in each producing area. Such an increase 
will, of course, raise the wheat gross revenues and, in turn, the value 
added in the respective producing area. In some alternatives, the price 
of imported wheat was kept open and at a very high level (M), such as at 
999.999 soles/MT, so as to make inçxorted wheat prohibitive. The results 
of the programmed productions of different alternatives are shown in 
Tables 7.3-7.6 and 7.8-7.17. 
Wheat programmed production under price parameterization/ model 7.3^ 
In this procedure, 3 series of related problems are developed, in 
addition to the initial problem, by permitting the wheat price to vary 
over intervals equivalent to 128.57 percent of original price. The 
effect will be to eventually raise the value added in the respective 
producing areas. Costs changes are assumed to be not significant. 
Solution optimality is maintained at each increment of change. This 
procedure operates by replacing the 22 wheat value added with a new 
value added which is the sum of the replaced value added plus a multiple 
of the corresponding coefficient of a change vector. Alternative A-2 
^The model number hereon will coincide with the table number. 
Table 7.3. Wheat programmed production under price parameteriaation» model 7.3 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 


































- : — - — — 
3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 
11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 
22,939 15,140 22,939 15,140 22,939 15,140 22,939 15,140 
11,796 8,847 11,796 8,847 11, 796 8,847 11,796 8,847 
7,160 21,480 7,160 21,480 7,160 21,480 7,160 21,480 
3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 3,821 3,408 
6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 
14,350 16,503 14,350 16,503 14,350 16,503 14,350 16,503 
































1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 
25,330 25,330 25,330 25,330 25,330 25,330 25,330 25,330 
3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 




with eight fixed bounds are used. The list of these bounds is given 
in Table C.41. 
The programmed production results at the four levels (Problems) 
are shown in Table 7.3. At the first level, i.e., at the original 
prices 141,246 MT are produced. This is merely about 12 percent of 
the domestic demand; the difference 1,051,354 MT would have to be im­
ported. At the second, third and fourth levels, in spite of the high 
price increments, the respective programmed production, given the 
assumptions of the model, did not respond with any increase at all. 
Two of the most restrictive inputs, land and fertilizers, were already 
committed for the production of other ten required crops leaving no 
room for the production of additional wheat. Extremely depressed 
prices for a long period have probably made wheat production diffi­
cult to reawaken. In addition, given the static assumption and resource 
restrictions in the model, it is unfeasible to increase wheat produc­
tion just with price increases. 
Wheat programmed production under continuous price parameterization, 
model 7.4 
In the continuous price parameterization there are price increases 
at frequent intervals, instead of the above three levels specified in 
12 
Table 7.3 up to a limit of the initial price plus 10 times the 
equivalent of the 128.57 percent in the respective producing area. 
As before, model A-2 is used, imported wheat activity but at pro­
hibitive prices is kept open, aind cost changes are assumed to be not 
significant. The response of the structure of wheat production to the 
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stimulus of extremely high prices increases, excluding technological 
change or resource es^einsion, are to be evaluated. 
Fifteen levels of programmed production are generated (Table 7.4). 
The first level includes the original prices. The following 14 levels 
evolve much higher prices of wheat which result in the sum of the 
initial value added plus a multiple of the corresponding increment 
in value added equivalent to 128.57 percent of the initial value 
added. They are: 23.02; 30.89; 62.23; 85.05; 90.87; 178.86; 
12 
193.46; 207.88; 225.34; 588.56; 687.31; 3,173.52; 16,817.54 and 10 . 
The results of the national programmed production under each of 
the fifteen levels fluctuate around 140,000 MT. These results confirm 
the results in the Table 7.3, where under the given assumptions of 
the problem, the higher prices did not bring about any increase in 
production. As was explained there, the demand requirements for 
other crops, which already use the more scarce resources such as 
land and fertiliers did not allow for an increase in wheat production. 
At the same time the excessively depressed domestic wheat prices 
through the years have resulted in low and stagnant — and sometimes 
declining — wheat yields. This low level of yields is maintained in 
the structure of the problem making wheat not competitive with other 
crops in the respective producing area. This situation led us to look 
for the alternative of wheat yield increases as one of the means to 
increase wheat production. Alternative development program including 
this and other possibilities will be tried later. 
In short, in the static context of this setting, extremely high 
Table 7.4. Wheat programmed production under continuous price parameterization, model 7.4 
Producing 1st level 5th level 10th level 15th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Haj MT Ha. OT Hau MT Ha^ MT 
4 3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 3,169 4,120 

























22,939 51,140 22,303 14,720 22,303 14,720 22,303 14,720 
11,796 8,847 11,796 8,847 11,796 8,847 11,796 8,847 
— 
__ 11,427 11,884 
- - - - 37,562 31,928 26,614 22,622 
7,160 21,480 7,166 21,498 7,155 21,465 7,147 21,441 
3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 
6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 
14,350 16,503 20,679 23,781 - - - -
254 254 254 254 254 254 254 254 
to 
vd 
Table 7.4 (Oontinued) 
Producing 1st level 5tli level lOth level 15 level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Haj ÎCT Ha^ MT Ha_. MT Heu MT 
37 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 
41 25,330 25,330 21,323 21,323 12,248 12,248 8,895 8,895 
o 
52 3,457 3,077 ------
TOTAL 141,245 141,132 140,156 139,360 
to 
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price increases will not possibly bring about production increases. 
In part this is due to the restrictive structure of production of the 
present problem, where the priority is to satisfy the regional crop 
demand requirements even if some of the other crops would have very 
low value added contribution to the objective function. This LP 
structure does not have a provision - at least for this specific 
case - by which a high production brought about by high prices could, 
in turn, be traded (e:qx)rted) and the proceeds used to acquire the 
displaced crops. In the <^namics of the real world something like 
this could have occurred, if the wheat prices had been as high as in 
these parameterizations. 
Wheat programmed production under price parameterization,model 7.5 
In this parameterization, the assumptions of the first parameteri­
zation were kept except the regional wheat demand requirements were 
relaxed. This relaxation nay enable us to build up wheat supply 
curves, even though, only within the restrictive available land for 
wheat, since the remaining land would be under the other ten recpaired 
crops. In this way, relaxation of regional wheat demand restrictions 
on the one hand, and exceedingly high and therefore prohibitive prices 
of the imported wheat on the other, may provide some light on the 
behavior of wheat production response under the stimulus of increasing 
levels of wheat prices. Model A-2 was used cind cost changes were 
assumed to be not significant. The results être shown in Table 7.5. 































Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.5 
1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 





11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 
- - -
- 6,467 4,268 12,234 8,074 
— — — - : : : 













































9,556 10,989 8,454 9,722 8,866 10,196 


























1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 




71,836 102,586 107, 330 
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contrast to the earlier results, can be explained by the absence of 
regional wheat requirements. Other crops with higher value added aind 
in the same producing areas are more preferred than wheat. In the 
process of estimating the crop value added, negative returns for 
wheat and barley in most of the respective producing areas are found. 
Their value-added are relatively low in relation to the value added 
of other crops in the re^ective producing areas. 
At the second level, when the value added was equal to the 
original value added plus one time the equivalent of 128.57 percent 
of this original value added, the production was 76,836 MT. Piura 
4, La Libertad 4, Lima 1, Junin 4 and Ayacucho 3 have the largest 
programmed production at this level. At the third level, with twice 
the above increment, the programmed production was 102,586 MT. 
La Libertad 4, Lima 1 and Ayacucho 3 increased significantly their 
programmed productions. Finally, at the fourth level with three 
times the mentioned increment, the"national wheat programmed pro­
duction increased slightly to 107,330 MT. Figure 7.1 depicts graphical­
ly, the tendency of these changes. It should be noted that at this 
level the programmed production is still lower than at the correspond­
ing levels of model alternatives shown in Tables 7.3 and 7.4. 
Wheat programmed production under price peirameterization, model 7.6 
In this parameterization, the eleven crop regional demand re­
quirements were relaxed. These highly artificial assumptions were 






id\^  , , 1 1 1— 
0 70,000 80,000 90,000 100,000 110,000 
MT 
Figure 7.1. Wheat programmed production under a price parameterization 
and relaxed regional wheat requirements, price relation­
ship before January, 1974 
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price stimulus without the restrictive regional crop demands. In this 
way higher-priced wheat would compete freely with other crops for 
land, fertilizers and other inputs. The assumptions used earlier 
such as the price relationship of Table 7.2, open inported wheat 
activity but at prohibitive prices, no significant cost changes, 
and model A-2 are also enployed in this parameterization. 
The programmed results for each level of this parameterization 
are shown in Table 7.6. At the initial level 138.437 MT are produced, 
which is a relatively high domestic production, given the fact that 
at the same level when no wheat demand requirements were assumed 
(Table 7.5), wheat was not produced at all. This implies that there 
are other crops which have lower value added than wheat, such as 
may be the case with barley. At the second level the programmed 
production rise markedly to 907,290 MT or 6.55 times more than at 
the initial level. 
At the third level, the programmed production is 982,680 MT 
or 8.3 percent increase, and at the fourth level this programmed 
production is 997,462 MT, a 1.5 percent increase. The big rise in 
programmed production is at the second level. Giving the initial 
depressed wheat prices, the increase of 128.57 has only restored 
partially these prices to what could be considered the market 
equilibrium prices. It is in this sense that the wheat production 
response is significant, which implies that price increases would have 
to be considered also as a part of any development program package. 
Table 7.6 Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.6 

































































- - 13,947 27,894 13,947 27,894 13,947 27,894 









































- 116,760 134,274 116,710 134,274 116,760 124,274 
254 254 10,120 10,120 10,120 10,120 10,120 10,120 
- - 11,433 8,232 68,100 49,032 68,100 49,032 
— 49,200 42,312 49,200 42,312 49,200 42,312 
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TOTAL 138,437 907,290 982,620 997,462 
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Furthermore, it should be noted that the wheat programmed pro­
duction is allowed only in the original 22 largest wheat producing 
areas. It is ei^ected that with the higher prices corresponding to 
the second, third, and fourth levels, wheat yields may increase and 
wheat can also be grown in some of the other 32 producing areas where 
it could compete advantageously with the other crops. 
Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, madel 7.7 
The wheat selling price from the government to the mills was 
increased from $70/MT to $120/Mr in January 1974 (Chapter I). This 
level of increased price was used as the new initial - but still 
heavily subsidized - price on imported wheat. The world price of 
wheat of $250/MT CIF Callaowas still maintained at the third level. 
An average of these two prices — i.e. $165/MT — was considered now 
as a moderately subsidized price on inported wheat. A fourth level 
of wheat price at $315/MT was suggested as an incentive price for the 
domestic wheat growers. These new price relationships are shown in 
Table 7-7. 
The resulting increment in the aibove price relationship is 
54.16 percent of the original price. This price increment (which in 
turn will increase gross revenues and value added) was successively 
added one, two and three times to the original price creating the 
second, third and fourth levels in the parameterization procedure. 
As before, wheat prices were increased in each wheat producing area 
bringing about correspondingly higher value added and thus probable 
Table 7.7. Wheat price relationship after January 1974 
Wheat prices at the mills in Lima $/MT Index 
Heavily subsidized imported wheat 120 
Moderately subsidized imported wheat 185 
World price (equilibrium price) 250 





^This price relationship changed by October, 1975 with the fall in wheat prices in 
the world markets. 
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higher wheat production. Model A-2 was used. Open inported wheat 
activity but at prohibitive prices was kept. Regional crop demand 
requirements were also relaxed. 
The results of the programmed productions are shown in Table 7.8. 
At the initial level 138,437 MT are obtained, as in the preceding 
parameterization, because the assumptions are the same at this level. 
The relaxation of crop demand requirements has not affected wheat pro­
duction. This programmed production is similar to the historic pro­
duction in the 1960s and 1970s. At the second level, the programmed 
production is 571,355 MT or a 312 percent increased, substantially 
lower than the 907,290 MT obtained at the same level in the preceding 
parameterization. At the third level 728,813 MT are produced, which 
is about 74 percent of what was produced in the same level of the 
preceding parameterization. At the fourth level this programmed 
production increase to 926,008 MT, about 93 percent of the equivalent 
level in the preceding parameterization. Figure 7.4 depicts the rate 
of increase in wheat production under these four levels of parameteriza­
tion. With this 54.16 percent price increase wheat production has in­
creased significantly especially at the fourth level where production 
would satisfy about 78 percent of the wheat domestic demand. 
Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.9 
A slight increase in price of the order of 9 percent of the 
original price was evaluated under similar assumptions of the last two 
parameterizations to check if this small increment would be enough to 
Table 7.8. Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.8 
Producing . . 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 

































— — — — — — — — 
- -
3,263 4,242 3,263 4,242 4,600 5,980 
-
- 14,190 14,474 14,190 14,474 14,190 14,474 
79,956 157,513 84,244 165,961 84,244 165,961 
- - 89,042 58,768 89,041 58,767 89,041 58,767 
-
13,947 27,894 13,947 27,894 
49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 
13,984 14,543 20,089 20,893 20,398 21,214 25,220 26,229 
36,008 30,607 56,734 48,224 92,800 78,880 92,800 78,880 
-
- 41,506 124,518 41,506 124,518 41,506 124,518 
3,160 2,812 5,128 4,564 5,128 4,564 8,900 7,921 




- 116,760 19,274 116,760 134,274 
254 254 254 254 9,679 9,679 10,120 10,120 
- 11,433 8,232 11,433 8,232 11,433 8,232 
— — 2,353 2,024 2, 353 2,024 49,200 42,312 
to 
ID 
Table 7.8 (Oontinued) 




























































































138,437 571,355 728,813 926,008 
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significantly increase wheat production. Price increments of this 
nature, timely undertaken, can in a way resenble the effects of a well-
managed program of wheat guaranteed prices. As in the last two 
parameterizations, model A-2 was used, open imported wheat activity 
but at prohibitive prices were kept, aind cost changes were assumed 
to be not significant. This 9 percent price increment will be re­
flected in the wheat value added in each of the 22 wheat producing 
areas. It will also create 3 additional levels by adding to the 
original price 1, 2 and 3 times this increment. Finally, the regional 
crop demand requirements were also relaxed. 
The programmed results under the above aissuiiçjtions, are presented 
in Table 7.9. At the original prices, the programmed production is 
138,437 MT, as was expected. At the second level, this production 
rises to 180,723 MT, an increase of about 30 percent; this is much 
less than the last two parameterizations but still significant. 
Twenty-five years ago, in 1953, domestic production was about 
169,000 MT; with the above 9 percent increase, the 1953 record would 
have slightly been outperformed. At the third level, programmed 
production is 194,779 MT or about 8 percent increment. Finally, at 
the fourth level the programmed production increases to 261,142 MT, 
a significant increase of about 34 percent. This increase would 
almost double the average annual production of the 1960s and 1970sp 
With the aid of technological changes, such an increase is within 
reach; the signs for Peruvian agriculture may be encouraging. 
Table 7.-9. Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.9 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. MT Ha^ MT MT Ha_. OT 
5 - - 11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 11,650 11,883 
9 - — — — — — 89,042 58,768 
x4 ^ — 
17 49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 49,581 31,186 49,581 37,186 
19 13,984 14,543 14,464 15,043 14,464 15,043 56,734 48,224 
20 
21 3,160 2,812 3,160 2,812 3,821 3,401 3,821 3,401 
22 2,317 1,946 2,317 1,946 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,058 
26 — — — 
27 254 254 254 254 254 254 254 254 
30 - - 885 637 885 637 11,433 8,232 
32 - - 2,353 2,024 ,2353 2,024 2,353 2,024 
Table 7.9 (Continued) 
Producing Ist level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Haj Ha; MT Ha_. OT Ha^ OT 
37 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 26,962 26,153 16,962 26,153 
38 32,625 21,859 32,625 21,859 32,625 21,859 32,625 21,859 
41 - - 9,625 9,625 9,625 9,625 9,625 9,625 
42 — 
52 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,077 
54 ~ M — — — — 




Wheat programmed production under price paramieterization, model 7.10 
An increase of 63.16 percent of the initial price is evaluated 
in this parameterization. This increase is 9 percent higher than the 
price increase in the parameterization of Table 7.8, and it is 
equivalent to what could be described as a feasible increase in wheat 
yields if appropriate agricultural programs are undertaken. There 
have already been successful experiences in wheat yield improvement 
in Mexico, India, Pakistan, Turkey, etc., which are developing tech­
niques and applying programs Peru could borrow to increase wheat pro­
duction (CIMMYT ca. 1977; USDA 1978a). As in the last parameteriza-
tions, open imported wheat activity but at prohibitive prices was 
assumed, and for simplicity, cost changes were assumed to be insig­
nificant. In short, this was run as a regular price parameterization. 
Again model A-2 was used and no regional crop demand requirements were 
set. 
The programmed results of this price parameterization are presented 
in Table 7.10. At the first level, as was expected, 138,437 MT are 
obtained. At the second level, with a 63.16 percent increase in price, 
the programmed production to 616,134 MT, approximately an 8 percent 
increase over the programmed production at the same second level when 
the price increment was of 54.16 percent. The increase with respect 
to the first level is about 445 percent. At the third level the pro­
grammed production is 907,294 MT; this is only a 47 percent increase 
in relation to the second level, but it is about 92 percent of the 
corresponding level of the former parameterization of 128.14 percent 
Table 7.10. Wheat programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.10 
Producing Ist level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 





































3,263 4,242 3,263 4,242 4,600 5,980 
-
- 14,190 14,474 14,190 14,474 14,190 14,474 
— 79,956 157,513 84,244 165,961 84,244 165,961 
-
-
89,042 58,768 89,042 58,768 89,834 59,290 
13,947 27,894 13,947 27,894 
49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 49,581 37,186 
13,984 14,543 20,090 20,894 24,536 25,330 25,220 26,229 
36,008 30,607 56,734 48,224 92,800 78,880 92,800 78,880 
- - 41,506 124,518 41,506 124,518 41,506 124,518 
3,160 2,812 5,128 4,564 5,630 5,011 8,900 7,921 
2,317 1,946 6,022 5,058 11,170 9,383 11,170 9,383 
- - 38,937 44,778 116,760 134,274 116,760 134,274 
254 254 254 254 10,120 10,120 10,120 10,120 
-
- 11,433 8,232 11,433 8,232 64,958 46,770 
— — 2,354 2,024 49,200 42,312 49,200 42,312 
to 
•o 
Table 7.10 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 










































































138,437 616,134 907,294 965,125 
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increment. This means that under less restrictive conditions and with 
favorable price incentives, wheat may be preferred to some of the cur­
rently more profitable crops, implying that wheat not only can be 
grown in the Sierra producing areas, but can also be adaptable to the 
Coast growing conditions. 
Wheat yield Revise 
Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.11 
In this revise procedure, wheat yields are assumed to increase 
at a rate of 9 percent during a medium term horizon, for example until 
1980, if the appropriate programs of wheat development are undertaken. 
If the development programs are intensified, we assume to double the 
cibove rate. Finally, if these programs are given maximum attention 
and priority - as they should be - the rate could be tripled. Tripling 
the increase is not am illusory objective. CIMMYT in Mexico got about 
9 percent annual growth in wheat yields (Burton 1977). Pakistan, 
India and Portugal have also obtained similar yields increases in 
their wheat producing areas. Recently Turkey has shown that even 
under physical conditions as in Peru, but with effective wheat de­
velopment programs, wheat productivity and production can significantly 
increase (USDA 1978a). 
As in the former peurameterizations, model A-2 was used, open im­
ported wheat activity but at prohibitive prices was kept, costs changes 
were assumed to be not significant and all regional crop demand re­
quirements were relaxed. Yields were also properly changed within the 
300 
input-output matrix. Since more than one element was changed in some 
columns of the input-output matrix, the unconditional revise pro­
cedure of the MPSX had to be used, instead of the parametric pro­
cedure. In this last procedure only a row at a time can be parameterized 
or at most the objective function and right-hand side can simultaneously 
be parameterized; this is the PARARIM procedure.^ 
The programmed productions under the four levels are presented in 
Table 7.11. The first level is at the original prices. The second 
level considers an increase in the value added equivalent to an in­
crease in 9 percent in yield, the third level doubles and the fourth 
level triples this increase. These increases inçly intensive wheat 
development programs, which will require not only increased government 
programs in technical assistance and credit, but also a complete 
elimination of subsidies to imported wheat and the enforcing of price 
incentives to wheat growers such as in Portugal and Turkey. 
The programmed production at the first level, as expected, is 
138,437 MT. At the second level this programmed production rises 
significantly to 197,029 MT or a 43 percent increase. This would 
outperform the 1953 record of 169,000 MT emd it would provide the 
domestic wheat growers with the necessary springboard for better per­
formances (CIMMYT ca. 1977). At the third level or twice the 9 
percent increase the production is 229,929 MT, or a 17 percent in­
crease with reject to the second level. At the fourth level 331,678 
MT are obtained, a significant 44 percent increase over the first 
^There are five parametric procedures: PARAGES, PASARHS, PARARIM, 
PARACOL, and PARAROW. 
Table 7.11. Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.11 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 














































49,581 37,186 49,581 40,557 49,581 43,929 49,581 47,300 
13,984 14,543 14,464 16,402 14,464 17,762 14,464 19,121 
36,008 30,607 56,734 52,592 56,734 56,961 56,734 61,329 
3,160 2,812 3,160 3,065 3,821 4,012 3,821 4,318 
2,317 1,946 2,317 2,122 6,022 5,974 6,022 6,431 
254 254 254 277 254 300 254 323 
- -
885 695 885 752 11,433 10,461 
_ — 2,353 2,205 2,353 2,386 2,353 2,567 
w 
o 
Table 7.11 (Continued) 




























































9,625 10,491 9,625 11,358 9,625 12,224 









138,437 197,029 229,929 331.678 
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level production. 
Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.12 
In this procedure, the same assumptions as in the last model were 
placed except that the regional crop demand requirements were re-
imposed. Thus, the assunçtions will be closer to the current real 
world situation, meaning that wheat with depressed prices will have 
to compete with the other crops. Wheat yields were again assumed to 
grow at a rate of 9 percent of the initial yield. This will enlarge 
the gross revenues and the respective value added. The yield's 
coefficients were also appropriately changed in the input-output matrix. 
The unconditional revise procedure of the MPSX was used. 
The programmed productions are obtained at four levels as in the 
former runs. At the first level 141,246 MT are obtained. This is 
slightly over the 138,437 MT produced when all crop demand require­
ments were relaxed. At the second level the programmed production 
was 153,942 MT, or a 9 percent increase with respect to the first level, 
his increase reflects the improvement in yields. At the third level 
this production is 166,766 MT, or 8 percent increase with respect to 
the last level. This production is very close to the 1953 record of 
169,000 MT. At the fourth level, 179,202 MT are obtained or a 7 per­
cent increase with respect to the third level. These programmed pro­
ductions represent meaningful increases, especially if we take into 
account the historical stagnant nature of wheat production (Table 7.12). 
Table 7. 12. Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7. 12 



































































































11,350 16,503 14,350 17,981 14,372 19,488 14,372 20,969 
254 254 254 277 254 300 254 323 
- - : : : - : 
31 - - - - - - - -
w 
g 
Table 7.12 (Continued) 
Producing Ist level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha^ MT Ha^ OT Ha_. MT ' Ha. MT 
37 26,962 26,153 26,962 28,499 26,962 30,845 26,962 33,190 
41 25,330 25,330 25,330 27,610 25,330 29,889 25,330 32,169 
52 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,353 3,457 3,630 3,457 3,906 





Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.13 
Model B is used in this revise procedure of the MPSX; this model, 
as previously explained, includes cotton transportation activities 
from the Northern cotton producing areas to Lima, and additional po­
tential transportation activities, which could greatly expand inter­
regional trade in a near future. Yield increments of wheat were 
still kept at a 9 percent growth for the second level, twice that 
increment at the third level and three times that increment at the 
fourth level. The changes in these yield coefficients were appropriate­
ly posted in the input-output matrix. Costs changes were assumed to 
be not significant. Open imported wheat activity but at prohibitive 
prices was also assumed in the present run. Results are in Table 7.13. 
Four levels of programmed productions sure obtained. At the first 
level with the original prices, as before, 189,185 MT are obtained. 
This is about a 37 percent increase with respect to the results in 
Table 7.12, where model A-1 was used. Producing areas such as 
Lambayeque 1, Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4 and Ancash 4 are responsible 
for most of this increase. Junin 4 and Apurimac 4 decreased their 
wheat production in relation to the last run. At the second level 
206,215 MT are obtained representing a 9 percent increase with respect 
to the first level; this is similar to the rate of increase of wheat 
yields. At the third level, the programmed production was 223,244 
MT, an increase of about 8 percent with respect to the second level. 
Finally, at the fourth level the programmed production was 240,394 
MT, or about 8 percent with respect to the last level. The rate of 
Table 7. 13. Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7 .13 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4 th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Productic 
No. Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
1 
2 : — — 
3 
4 3,263 4,242 3,263 4,624 3,263 5,005 3,263 5,387 
5 11,650 11,883 11,650 12,955 11,650 14,027 11,650 15,098 
6 
7 
7,446 14,669 7,446 15,987 7,446 17,305 7,430 18,582 
8 - - - - — _ _ 
9 62,991 41,574 62,991 45,291 62,991 49,007 62,137 52,846 
10 — - - — - - - -
11 - - - - - - - -
12 - - - - - - - -
13 - - - - - - - -
14 - - - - - - - -
15 - - - - - - - -
16 - - - - - - - -
17 49,581 37,186 49,581 40,557 49,581 43,929 49,581 47,300 
18 — — — - - - - -
19 - - — - — - - -
20 18,527 15,748 18,527 17,175 18,527 18,601 18,555 20,058 
21 1,539 4,617 1,539 5,033 1,539 5,448 1,542 5,875 
22 3,821 3,401 3,821 3, 706 3,821 4,012 3,821 4,318 
23 6,022 5,058 6,022 5,516 6,022 5,974 6,022 6,431 
24 - - - - - - - -
25 - - - - - - - -
26 - - - - - - - -
27 254 254 254 277 254 300 254 323 
28 - - - - - - - -
29 - - - - - - - -
30 - - - - - - - -
31 - - - - - - - -
32 - - - - - - - -
33 - - - - - - - -
Table 7.13 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha^ OT Ha^ OT Ha^ MT Ha^ MT 
37 26,962 26,153 26,962 28,499 26,962 30,845 26,962 33,190 
41 21,323 21,323 21,323 23,242 21,323 25,161 21,323 27,080 
52 3,457 3,077 3,457 3,853 3,457 3,630 3,457 3,906 





increase in the programmed productions reflect closely the rate of 
increase in wheat yields. 
In the comparison between Model A-2 and Model B, the Model B 
results are approximately 34 percent higher than those of Model A-1. 
this significant difference may be explained by the creation of ad­
ditional potential transportation activities among the eleven consuming 
regions of the country. The development of those potential routes 
would depend on better market information, inproved road facilities 
and additional means of transportation, which may not be within reach 
given the difficult economic conditions of the country. 
Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.14 
The difference between this revise procedure, whose results are 
in Table 7.14 and the one in Table 7.13 is that here, the costs in­
curred in obtaining the increased yields are specifically accounted 
for. The increases in costs are found from previously build cost 
functions whenever possible, or by using proxy rates, borrowed from 
similar situations. These increases generally vary between 2 and 4 
percent. Respective input-output coefficients are also included at 
the corresponding level. All of the other assunçtions of the procedure 
in Table 7.13 are used here, including all of the regional crop demand 
requirements. 
The four levels of programmed productions are similar to the 
corresponding levels in the last model; the production at the first 
level is the same, because at this level the assumptions are identical. 
Table 7.14. Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.14 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
3,263 5,005 3,263 5,387 
11,650 14,027 11,650 15,098 
9,966 23,161 8,726 21,824 
25,364 19,733 7,553 6,322 
1 - - - -
2 
3 
4 3,263 4,242 3,263 4,624 
5 11,650 11,883 11,650 12,955 
6 
y 
7,446 14,669 12,593 27,037 
8 
9 62,991 41,574 23,804 17,115 
10 - - *- -
11 - - - -
12 - - - -
13 - - - -
14 - ~ - -
15 - - - -
16 - - - -
17 49, 581 37,186 49,581 40,557 
18 - - - -
19 - - - -
20 18,527 15,748 - -
21 1,539 4,617 316 1,033 
22 3,821 3,401 3,984 3,864 
23 6,022 5,058 6,278 5,751 
24 - - - -
25 - - 10,284 12,886 
26 - - - -
27 254 254 254 277 
28 - - - -
29 - - - -
30 - - - -
49,581 43,929 49,581 47,300 
11,945 15,791 
4,162 4,370 4,356 4,922 
6,557 6,505 6,862 7,329 
13,958 18,927 14,640 21,360 




Table 7.14 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Haj MT Ha_. MT Ha^ MT Ha^ MT 
37 26,962 26,153 26,962 28,499 26,962 30,846 26,962 33,190 
38 32,625 23,816 32,625 32,625 27,731 
— — 
41 21,323 21,323 21,323 23,242 21,323 25,161 21,323 27,080 
52 3/457 3,077 3,457 3,353 3,457 3,630 3,457 3,906 
TOTAL 189,185 205,009 221,368 237,563 
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There is a very smedl difference of programmed production at the second 
level, 206,215 MT in model 7.13 versus 205,009 MT in this model, a 
negligible difference of a half of one percent. At the third level 
the programmed production is 221,368 MT versus 223,244 MT of model 
7.13, again, a difference of approximately one percent. At the fourth 
level the production is 237,563 MT versus 240,394 MT of model 7.13. 
This is a difference of about one percent. For practical purposes, 
the results of models 7.14 and 7.13 are similar. This confirms the 
previous assertion that vp to a given range of increments the inter­
mediate input expenditures (or costs as have been used in this chapter) 
would not change meaningfully, and the conclusions can be the same as 
for those where changes in costs were disregarded. 
Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.15 
In this revise procedure, price and yield unconditional revise 
were evaluated with all of the assumptions in the last model. The 
addition of the 54.16 percent price increase was meant to reinforce 
the promotional effect, of the 9 percent yield increases already in 
effect in the last model. In the real world, yield increases will be 
the result, at least in part, of some price incentives. As in model 
7.14 open inçxjrted wheat activity but at prohibitive prices was kept 
and model B was used. Yield improvements are appropriately taken into 
account in the matrix of input-output coefficients. Changes in the 
relevant input coefficients as well as in the costs, in order to obtain 
the increased yields, are estimated from respective functions built for 
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some of the producing areas. In other cases, proxy rates were used 
so as to estimate the respective cost changes. These estimations 
were done in order to have accurate measures of changes both in the 
costs and relevant inputs, even though they did not have significant 
impact on the national programmed productions as was found in the 
last model. Results are shown in Table 7.15. 
The programmed productions under the four levels are similar. 
These duplications imply that the price increases (equivalent to price 
parameterization) do not have any incremental effect on the programmed 
productions at the national level. One of the reasons for this in-a-
vay unexpected result is that this LP problem is sèt up in a static 
fashion. Available resources are committed first to satisfy the 
regional crop demand requirements. Second any available slack in re­
sources are absorbed by the highest value-added crops per hectare 
such as sugar, yuca or bananas. In third place, as the LP is struc­
tured, wheat is allowed to grow only in the given 22 producing areas 
where, given the regional demand requirements, limited conditions 
for expansion of the wheat production could really exist. 
Com Yield Revise 
Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.16 
Com yield revise, with 5 percent improvement, concomitantly 
changes in costs and input-output coefficients aind open activity of 
iirçKjrted com are some of the characteristics of this model. The 
price of the imported com was assumed at slightly higher than the 
Table 7.15» Wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.15 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha^ MT Hgu IW Ha^ ÏCT Ha^ MT 
4 3,263 4,242 3,263 4,624 3,263 5,005 3,263 5,387 
5 11,650 11,883 11,650 12,955 1,650 14,027 11,650 15,098 
6 7,446 14,669 12,593 27,037 9,966 23,161 8,726 21,824 
9 62,991 41,574 23,804 17,115 25,364 19,733 7,553 6,322 
13 — — — — — — — — ^ 
14 ^ — — — — — 
17 49,581 37,186 49,581 40,557 49,581 43,929 49,581 47,300 
1 9  - - - - -  -  1 1 , 9 4 5  1 5 , 7 9 1  














1,539 4,617 316 1,033 - - - -
3,821 3,401 3,984 3,864 4,162 4,370 4,356 4,922 
6,022 5,058 6,278 5,751 6, 557 6,505 6,862 7,329 
-
-
10,284 12,886 13,958 18,927 14,640 21,360 






Table 7.15 (Continued) 


























































3,457 3,077 3,457 3,353 3,457 3,630 3,457 3,906 
189,185 205,009 221,368 237,563 
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highest domestic price. On this particular matter, official published 
statistics do not provide any ^ecific information. It appears that 
the government was in some measure subsidizing the in^rted com for 
animal feeding purposes from 1972 tç) to 1975. Probably this infor­
mation can be traced three or four years from now when control on 
these data may be released somewhat. There is also no reliaible in­
formation on what happened after the major devaluation of 1976 and 
1977, when the government began to reduce drastically these types of 
subsidies on ing)orted food and feeds. 
In addition to the initial yield levels where a fixed bound on 
imported com was kept at 329,893 MT, three new levels of programmed 
production are established. The second level is 5 percent higher 
than the initial yield; the third level doubles that increase and the 
i 
fourth level triples it. The results are presented in Table 7.16. 
As was expected, at the initial level when the fixed bound of 329,893 
MT of imported com was still kept, the domestic programmed production 
resulted in 720,497 MT so as to satisfy the total domestic demand of 
1,050,393 MT. 
At the second, third and fourth levels, the fixed bound on im­
ported com is relaxed, and the respective domestic programmed pro­
duction is drastically reduced from 720,497 MT to about 50,000 MT in 
the three levels. As the LP problem is structured, crops with higher 
value added than cron were preferred in the programmed production and 
iitçjorted corn has to grow accordingly. 
Table 7;iL6. Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.16 
Producing Fixed Import^ Open Imp2nd level Open Imp.-3rd level Open Inp.-4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. OT Haj MT Ha^ MT Ha^ MT 
1 — — - - - - — -
2 95,409 256,650 - - - - - -
3 
A 
3,230 2,746 3,230 2,884 3,230 3,023 3,230 3,162 
4 
5 — _ _ — — _ — 
6 54,810 104,139 - - - - - -
7 862 2,155 - - - - - -
8 
Q 
7,070 6,434 — - — - - -
10 _ — — _ — — -
11 - - - - - - - -
12 - - - - - - - -
13 - - - - - - - -
14 3,608 3,788 - - - - - -
15 - - - - - - - -
16 - - - - - - - -
17 - - - - - - - -
18 - - - - - - — -
19 - - - - - - - -
20 - - - - - - - -
21 20,206 83,855 - - - - - -
22 1,165 1,631 - - - - -
23 - - - - - - - -
24 - - - - - - - -
25 - - - - - - - -
26 2,946 4,036 - - - - - -
27 - - - - - - - -
28 1,643 2, 382 853 1,299 843 1,345 833 1,390 
29 433 455 433 478 433 501 433 523 
30 38,080 47,600 - - - - - -
31 3,797 4,974 - - - - - -
32 - - - - - - - -
33 - - - - - - - -
a 
Imported corn was fixed at 329,893 MT. 
Table 7.16 (Continued) 
Producing Fixed Import® Open Imp .-2nd level Open Imp -3rd level Open Imp -4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
34 20,206 38,391 13,177 26,288 12,578 26,288 12,031 26,288 
35 




40 9,137 8,680 8,996 8,978 8,860 9,268 8,728 9,548 
41 
42 
43 5,172 10,344 2,153 4,521 2,154 4,739 2,154 4,954 
44 605 1,506 
45 1,456 2,038 1,456 2,140 1,456 2,242 1,456 2,344 
46 1,560 3,276 
47 1,807 2,321 1,887 2,438 1,887 2,555 1,887 2,672 
48 
49 115 120 115 125 115 131 
50 




TOTAL 720,497 49,146 50,086 51.012 
319 
Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.17 
In this procedure, price of imported com and wheat are estab­
lished at extremely high or prohibitive levels, so the domestic 
structure of production may have some chance to produce them. Imported 
corn and wheat are kept as open activities, without any fixed bounds. 
However, only com yields are allowed to vary at a rate of 5 percent 
of the initial yield. Changes in costs and input-output coefficients 
for com are accordingly taken into consideration-
Four levels of programmed production are obtained. At the first 
level, no yield increments are considered. At the second level, a 
5 percent increase in yield is added to the initial yield; at the 
third level, twice that percent and at the fourth level three times 
that percent are added. These yield increases will reflect a higher 
value added in the 47 com producing areas. Changes in costs and 
input-output coefficients resulting from these yield improvements are 
also properly taken into account at each of these levels. 
The programmed production at the initial level is 1,050,650 MT 
of corn, A^diich is slightly more than enough to satisfy the domestic 
demand. However, domestic wheat production is drastically reduced in 
the producing areas where com is also produced. To compensate this 
reduction, imported wheat has increased up to a level where it almost 
equals the domestic consunç>tion. At the second, third and fourth levels 
the com programmed productions are just about the same, 1,050,400 MT. 
Simultaneously, inçorted vdieat has slightly and gradually decreased 
320 
from 1,099,413 MT at the first level to 1,007,579 MT at the fourth 
level (Table 7.17). 
Corn and Wheat Yield Revise 
com and wheat programmed production under yield revise, model 7.18 
Wheat is now included with the known yield increments of 9 percent 
of the initial yield. All of the other assumptions are the same as in 
the preceding procedure, such as open inport activities of com and 
wheat but at prohibitive prices, com yield increase of 5 percent, 
and changes in costs and input-output coefficients. 
The results of com programmed productions at the four levels are 
presented in Table 7.18. These productions are the same as those in 
Table 7.17, i.e., 1,050,400 MT, which satisfy the corn domestic demand. 
This en^hasis in com production di^laces the wheat production at 
least in producing areas where both crops are grown. For example, at 
the second level, where 1,050,393 MT of com are produced, the pro­
grammed wheat production is 141,581 MT. Consequently, 1,OBI,017 MT 
of wheat have to be inçorted to satisfy the domestic demand of 
1192,598 MT. At the third level when 1,050,402 MT of corn was pro­
duced the wheat production rose to 189,106 MT. This, plus the inported 
wheat of 1,003,492 MT satisfies the wheat domestic demand. Finally 
at the fourth level the domestic wheat production increased up to 
227,014 MT, which added to the 965,584 MT of imported wheat, was 
enough to satisfy the wheat domestic demand. 
Table 7.17» Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.17 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 







1 - - - - - -
2 95,409 256,650 97,299 274,870 100,500 297,628 
3 
4 
3,230 2,746 3,230 2,884 3,230 3,023 
5 
6 66,556 126,456 68,059 135,778 59,401 124,148 
7 862 2,155 869 2,281 2,750 2,409 
8 
q 
7,070 6,434 7,070 6,759 7,070 7,084 
? 
10 — — - — — — 
11 - - - - - -
12 13917 6,263 13,917 6,583 13,917 6,903 
13 - - - - - -
14 3,608 3,788 3,608 3,980 3,608 4,171 
15 4,281 13,913 4,495 15,341 4,816 17,222 
16 - - - - - -
17 - - - - - -
18 19,197 66,038 17, 588 63,528 14,203 53,744 
19 11,430 14,973 11,073 15,236 10,738 15,484 
20 - - - - - -
21 50,691 210,368 41,752 181,955 36,210 165,335 
22 1,165 1,631 1,148 1,688 1,139 1,754 
23 - - - - - -
24 - - - - - -
25 - - - - - -
26 2,946 4,036 2,873 4,134 2,803 4,227 
27 - - - - - -
28 2,478 3,593 2,478 3,774 2,478 3,955 
29 433 455 433 478 433 501 
30 64,953 81,191 64,953 85,283 64,953 89,375 
31 3,797 4,974 3,797 5,225 278 401 
32 - - - - - -









































































10,515 9,989 10,664 10,643 8,860 9,268 8,728 9,548 
3,025 3,025 2,979 3,128 2,935 ,3229 579 666 
5/172 10,344 5,172 10, 861 5,172 11,378 5,153 11,852 
605 1,506 605 1,582 605 1,658 605 1,733 
1,456 2,038 1,456 2,140 1,456 2,242 1,456 2,344 
1,915 4,022 1,915 4,223 1,915 4,424 1,560 3,767 
1,887 2,321 1,887 2,438 1,887 2,555 1,887 2,672 
115 114 115 120 115 125 - -
12,140 19,424 12,140 20,395 9,414 16,569 9,414 17,322 
8,067 8,874 10,083 11,646 9,170 11,096 
- -




Table 7.18. Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.18 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Hau MT Ha^ MT Ha^ OT Ha^ MT 
2 95,409 256,650 97,299 274,870 100,550 297,628 99,357 307,510 
3 3,230 2,746 3,230 2,884 3,230 3,023 3,230 3,162 
6 66,556 126,456 68,059 135,778 62,037 129,657 56,010 122,382 
7 862 2,155 869 2,281 876 2,409 883 2,539 
8 7,070 6,434 7,070 6,759 7,070 _ _ _ 
12 13,917 6,263 13,917 6,583 13,917 6,903 13,917 7,223 
14 3,608 3,788 3,608 3,980 3,608 4,171 3,608 4,362 w 
15 4,281 13,913 4,495 15,341 4,816 17,222 1,816 6,790 w 
18 19,197 66,038 17,586 63,521 14,203 53,744 10,824 42,820 
19 11,430 14,973 11,073 15,236 10,738 15,484 10,422 15,716 
21 50,691 210,368 41,871 182,474 37,597 171,668 37,621 179,603 
22 1,165 1,631 1,089 1,601 1,017 1,566 940 1,513 
23 — — — — —• — 
26 2,946 4,036 2,873 4,134 2,803 4,227 2,736 4,315 
28 2,478 3,593 2,478 3,774 2,478 3,955 2,478 4,136 
29 433 455 433 478 433 501 433 523 
30 64,953 81,191 64,953 85,283 64,953 89,375 64,953 93,467 
31 3,797 4,974 3,797 5,336 -
Table 7.18 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
33 2,134 3,414 2,187 3,674 1,940 3,414 
34 28,189 53,559 19,742 39,385 20,311 42,450 20,915 45,699 
35 
36 33,724 118,034 35,480 130, 389 37,428 144,098 39,602 159,398 
37 7,463 8,060 
38 
39 
40 10,515 9,989 10,684 10,643 8,860 9,268 8,728 9,548 
41 3,025 3,025 2,567 2,695 2,025 2,228 
42 
43 5,172 10,344 5,172 10,861 5,172 11,378 5,153 11,852 
44 605 1,506 605 1,582 605 1,658 605 1,733 
45 1,456 2,038 1,456 2,140 1,436 2,242 1,456 2,344 
46 1,915 4,022 1,915 4,223 1,560 3,604 1,560 3,767 
47 1,887 2,321 1,887 2,438 1,887 2,555 1,887 2,672 
48 
49 115 114 115 120 115 125 
50 
51 12,140 19,424 12,140 20,395 10,662 18,765 9,414 17,322 
52 8, 067 8,874 10,083 11,646 
53 
54 
TOTAL 1,050,650 1,050,393 1,050,402 1,050,396 
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Corn, Wheat and Cotton Revise 
Com, wheat euid cotton programmed production under yield revise, model 
7.19 
Yield inçrovements in com, vdieat and cotton were introduced 
simultaneously in this procedure. Corn yield increments were 5 per­
cent higher than the initial yield at the second level, 10 percent 
higher at the third level, and 15 percent higher at the fourth level. 
Costs of producing higher yields of com usually were increased ac­
cording to previously built cost functions. In these functions costs 
depend on yields. In practice, these costs usually fluctuate in a 
range of from 2 to 3 percent of the initial cost. Corn input-output 
coefficients were also allowed to vëiry according to their respective 
functions. Open imported corn activity, but at prohibitive prices, was 
also kept. 
Wheat yield increments were established at 9, 18 and 27 percent 
of the initial yield for the second, third and fourth level respectively. 
These yield increments will be reflected in the corresponding higher 
value added. Wheat costs at each yield improvement were also taken 
into account; these costs usually were about 4 percent of the initial 
cost for the second level, 8 percent for the third level and 12 
percent for the fourth level. Wheat input-output coefficients were 
also determined on basis of input requirements as functions of yields 
and were taken into account under the above mentioned levels. Cotton 
yields were assumed to increase by 5 percent of the initial yield 
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for the second level, 10 percent for the third level and 15 percent for 
the fourth level. Cotton costs functions were built in order to esti­
mate these expenditures at different levels of yields. These functions 
were estimated for the following five out of the seven producing areas: 
Piura 1, Lambayeque 1, Lima 1, Ica 1 and Arequipa 1. The remaining 
two,where proxy cost data were used, are Ancash 1 and San Martin 6. 
The highest cost increment was 4.8 percent for Piura 1, and the lowest 
cost increment was 3.7 percent for Ica 1. These increments were double 
and tripled to obtain the costs at the third and fourth levels. Rele­
vant input coefficients were also estimated according to previously 
built functions. 
Programmed productions for 1980 are shown àt the relevant producing 
areas in Table 7.19. Activities for importing corn and wheat are kept 
open, but their import prices are set at extremely high levels so as 
to permit the domestic structure of production a chance to somewhat 
increase, and therefore develop some of its potential. In spite of 
the extremely high prices of imported wheat, this commodity is still 
heavily in^rted, following a pattern similar to what is reflected in 
Table 7.18. On the other hand corn production is close to the domestic 
demand. For example, at the second level there is a com production 
of 1,050,400 MT whereas the wheat production is 149,436 MT. In order 
to satisfy the domestic wheat demand, 1, 043,162 MT has to be imported. 
At the third level, the com programmed production is 1,050,393 MT; 
and wheat production, as expected, increase to 206,803 MT, so 985,795 
MT has to be inported. Corn production at the third level remains 
Table 7,19. Corn programmed production under yield revise, model 7.19 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. OT Ha^ MT Ha^ MT Ha. MT 
2 95,409 256,650 97,299 274,870 100,550 297,628 96,969 300,119 
3 3,230 2,746 3,230 2,884 3,230 3,023 3,230 3,162 
6 66,556 126,456 68,556 136,769 57,609 120,403 50,390 110,102 
7 862 2,155 869 2,281 876 2,409 883 2,539 
8 7,070 6,434 7,070 6,759 5,328 5,339 
12 13,917 6,263 13,917 6,583 13,917 6,903 13,917 7,223 
14 3,608 3,788 3,608 3,980 3,608 4,171 3,608 4,362 
15 4,281 13,913 4,495 15,341 4,816 17,222 -
18 19,197 66,038 17,588 63,528 12,623 47,765 10,049 39,754 
19 11,430 14,973 11,073 15,236 10,738 15,484 10,422 15,716 
21 50,691 210,368 40,965 174,603 40,083 183,019 40,453 193,123 
22 1,165 1,631 1,089 1,601 1,017 1,566 940 1,513 
26 2,946 4,036 2,873 4,134 2,803 4,227 2,736 4,315 
28 2,478 3,593 2,478 3,774 2,478 3,955 2,478 4,136 
29 433 455 433 478 433 501 433 523 
30 64,953 81,191 64,953 85,283 64,953 89,375 64,953 93,467 
31 3,797 4,974 3,797 5,225 
w 
to 
Table 7.19 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT Ha. MT 
32 _ — - - - - -
33 2,134 3,414 2,187 3,674 - - 176 324 
34 38,189 53,559 20,768 41,432 21,367 44,657 22,002 48,074 
35 - - - - - - - -
36 33,724 118,034 36,795 135,222 39,772 153,122 42,908 172,704 







39 — - - - - - - -
40 10,515 9.989 10,664 10,643 8,860 9,268 8,728 9,548 
41 3,025 3,025 2,567 2,695 2,025 2,228 - -
42 - - - - - - - -
43 5,172 10,344 5,172 10,861 5,172 11,378 5,153 11,852 
44 605 1,506 605 1,582 605 1,658 605 1,733 
45 1,456 2,038 1,456 2,140 1,456 2,242 1,456 2,344 
46 1,915 4,022 1,915 4,223 1,560 3,604 1,560 3,767 
47 1,887 2,321 1,887 2,438 1,887 2,555 1,887 2,672 
48 - - - - - - - -
49 115 114 115 120 112 122 - -
50 - - - - - - - -
51 12,140 19,424 12,140 20,395 9,414 16,569 9,414 17,322 
52 8,067 8,874 10,083 11,646 - - - -






- — — 
TOTAL 1 ,050,650 1 ,050,400 1 ,050,393 1 ,050,394 
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at about the same level as were the productions in the first two^levels; 
production is enough to meet the com requirements thus excluding 
com imports. Finally, at the fourth level com programmed produc­
tion remains at the same amount as in the preceding level. Wheat pro­
duction, nevertheless, increases to 252,128 MT. This causes a slight 
reduction in the amount of imported wheat to 940,470 MT. Cotton pro­
grammed productions increase proportionately to the assumed cotton 
yields. Table B.13 provides a retrospect of com and cotton harvested 
areas for 1961-76. 
Cotton Price Parameterization, Model 7.20 
Moderate price increases do not have any impact on cotton produc­
tion. Prices are increased in the order of 10 percent for three addi­
tional levels and the corresponding programmed productions are at 
about 74,810 MT (Table 7.20). Under the given assumptions of the 
model, the scarce resources in the cotton producing areas are fully 
utilized; any price stimulus appears to have no effect under the 
above circumstances. The alternative for increased cotton production 
therefore seems to be the improvement in cotton yields as was tried 
earlier when com, wheat and cotton yields were increased simul­
taneously. 
•Table 7.20. Cotton programmed production under price parameterization, model 7.20 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 
No. Hau MT Ha. MT Hau MT Ha^ MT 
2 872 399 3,373 1,541 6,415 2,932 8,420 3,848 
6 49,096 24,106 48,978 24,048 48,661 23,893 48,539 23,833 
21 35,495 28,681 34,153 27,596 32,625 26,361 31,871 25,752 
27 
Table 7»20 (Continued) 
Producing 1st level 2nd level 3rd level 4th level 
Area Area Production Area Production Area Production Area Production 






42 7,428 5,794 7,428 5,794 7,428 5,794 7,428 5,794 
10,507 15,831 20,507 15,831 20,507 15,831 20,187 15,584 
43 
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Land and Fertilizer Parameterizations, Model 7.21 
Land and fertilizers are increased simultaneously in twelve combina­
tions or levels for the basic 1980 model.. In these procedures, for the 
first four levels, fertilizers are increased successively in the order 
of 6 percent while land remains constant. In the second four levels 
land is in turn increased in 6 percent with fertilizers increasing 
as before. Finally, at the third four levels land is again increased 
approximately in another 6 percent, with fertilizers also increasing 
at the above mentioned rate. These increased land and fertilizer 
availabilities are mainly used by corn, potatoes, yuca, bananas and 
sugar cane crops as is shown in Table D.2. 
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CHAPTER VIII. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The main objectives of the study were; (1) to describe the 
main features of the Peruvian agriculture and its role within the 
national economy; (2) to determine the optimal production pattern 
for the main crops under given demand requirements; (3) to identify the 
most restrictive resources and shed light on the corresponding invest­
ment expenditures; (4) to explore the intact of several agricultural 
development progreims of price, technology and resource changes of the 
most crucial crops; and (5) to promote the use of programming models of 
this type as one of the tools in agricultural planning in less 
developed countries-
To achieve the first objective, a detailed analysis of the main 
features of the Peruvian agriculture was made in Chapters I and II, 
which, in turn, provided some of the data for the programming model. 
To achieve the remaining objectives a linear programming model of 
agriculture in Peru was set up. For this model, the country was de­
lineated into 11 consuming regions. Each consuming region was then 
divided into one or more producing areas. A total of 54 producing areas 
were identified. The consuming regions are regarded as consuming units 
requiring each of the selected commodities except cotton. For each of 
these regions, requirement levels were specified for rice, com, 
sweet com, wheat, barley, dry beams, potatoes, yuca, bananas, and 
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sugar. Cotton demand requirements, for expediency, were assumed to be 
concentrated only in Lima. Any surplus of cotton production was assumed 
to be exported. 
Not all of the eleven crop production activities were specified 
in each producing area because clima to logical eind other conditions 
excluded the production of some crops in given areas. The selection 
of crops in the respective producing area was according to their 
economic importance. Small crop productions generally were not in­
cluded. 
Crop output in each producing area is limited by the available 
amounts of land, labor, tractors, oxen, nitrogenous, phosphate, and 
potash, v^enever they are relevant. Land and labor are required in 
every producing area. Tractors aire required mostly by the Coastal 
producing areas, whereas oxen are required in the more traditional 
Sierra producing areas. Fertilizers were broken down into nitrogenous 
phosplate and potash and were required mainly in the modern Coastal 
producing areas and in some of the Sierra and Selva producing areas. 
According to the structure of the model, the crop output of the 
producing areas was assigned to the corresponding region supply. For 
each region, transportation activities were included to allow the 
crop products to be transferred to the other regions' svç>ply where 
they may be required. 
The optimal production pattern for agriculture was then defined 
as that combination of production and transportation activities which, 
of all the feasible combinations that satisfy the regional crop demand 
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requirements without violating the constraints on production, had the 
highest total value added for agriculture. 
The results of the 1972 model are presented, validated, and 
interpreted in Chapter V- These results consist of three alternatives 
of optimal solutions obtained for alternatives of the linear progrëunming 
model just described. Alternative A-1 contained the tremsportation 
activities resulting from the net balance of regional commodity supplies 
cuid disappearances and a set of bounds including cotton exports 
from Lima. Alternative A-2 did not include these exports. Alternative 
B also excluded these exports and as a way of trade eatpcinsion included 
additional potential transportation activities among the eleven regions. 
A validation of the prograimmed production of the three alternative 
solutions is undertaken by means of the Theil U-coefficients in Chapter 
V; a brief summary of these results is presented also in this chapter. 
A 1980 model was projected using alternatives A-2 under a set of 
feasible assumptions of land, labor and fertilizers growth. Alterna­
tive B was presumed as the more likely outcome if the national trans­
portation network is greatly improved, but recent developments suggest 
that this may not occur before 1980" and alternative A-2 may prevail. 
Finally, a sensitivity analysis is carried out for three of the 
more crucial crops, specifically wheat, com and cotton under suitable 
changes in prices, technological improvement and resource expansion. 
This analysis is contained in Chapter VII. 
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Limitations and Implications of the Model Results 
Limitations 
The programmed optimal production pattern was not expected to be 
identical to the actual production pattern. However, these two pat­
terns were expected to be reasonably similar. To this effect, the 
Theil U-coefficients would have to be closer to zero than to one; on 
the average, this was the prevailing tendency. If those coefficients 
would have been closer to one, and therefore extreme differences 
would lave been evident between the production pattern estimated to 
be optimal and the actual production pattern, the model and data used 
in estimating that optimal production pattern would need to be re-
seeurched again. The values of the Theil U-coefficients shown in 
Chapter V suggest that the model and data have acceptably performed 
and seem to be reasoneible. Most of them are below 0.30. Few of them, 
such as the coefficients for wheat, barley and dry beans, fluctuate 
around 0.45 and 0.50. These crops are scattered in the poorest pro­
ducing areas and their economic importance was only marginal in the 
period analyzed. 
Although the 1972 alternative solutions generated in the study 
seem, in general, to be reasonable, both the model and the data used 
in the study have limitations. The specific limitations have been 
described extensively in Chapters III and IV. In addition, any 
observable effects of these limitations on the results are discussed 
in Chapters V-VII. Many of the model limitations could, as mentioned 
in Chapters III and IV, be corrected by increasing the detail in the 
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model and thereby increasing its size, but time and manpower restric­
tions of this author precluded any increases in the size and scope 
of the present model. Whether to expand the model would depend also 
on an appropriate weighing of the advantages of increasing the realism 
of the model versus the additional costs involved in this task. All 
of these problems could be overcane by setting up a research team 
perhaps on a permanent basis. Whether such an effort would be cost-
justified may be an open question. 
Although many of the model limitations were recognized before 
computations began, some noted limitations in the data collection pro­
cedures were not evident until the results were analyzed. A great 
amount of time and effort was expended in estimating the coefficients 
required for the model and in checking these coefficients for accuracy, 
consistency and validity. However, accuracy and quality of the data 
were not exactly what was hoped for. Data were collected for dif­
ferent periods and from different sources, some relatively old. In 
addition, some of the procedures used in the data collection process 
resulted in coefficients that were perhaps not entirely satisfactory. 
The effects of limitations in the data collection procedures on the 
results are described in Chapters V-VII, 
Despite its limitations, this model may be used to determine the 
effects of changing demands, by changing the demand levels for final 
products on the optimal production pattern. In this model also the 
coefficients may be projected into a longer time horizon in order to 
see how the optimal production pattern for agriculture will chance 
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over time. 
General implications of the model results 
The production pattern specified for agriculture in the above 
alternative solutions are optimal under the respective assumptions of 
the models used in this study. However, since these economic models 
are only approximations of the reality euid do not involve all, but 
hopefully only the crucial variables, the resultaht optimal production 
pattern will also be an approximation to the "true" optimal production 
pattern. On the other hand, the actual production pattern may not 
necessarily be an "optimal" production pattern, especially if the 
country's long run objectives for food self-reliance and employment 
are not properly taken into account. As was discussed in Chapters I 
and II, the Peruvian agricultural market is a distorted market with 
significantly depressed prices. Grains such as wheat and com are 
excessively imported. Imported wheat is subsidized bringing about ex­
tremely depressed wheat prices. Even though corn is not subsidized to 
the same extent, domestic com prices are also depressed. On the other 
hand, domestic sugar prices are controlled emd kept at relatively low 
levels. Domestic cotton prices lately have been somewhat lower than 
the market would have guaranteed, because, among other reasons; (1) 
EPCHAP, the purchasing and export agency for cotton and other com­
modities, plagued with capital shortages had to delay payments to 
farmers by several months, and (2) a fifteen percent tauc was levied 
on cash crops. These forced cotton prices down. In addition, the 
National Crop Plan's requirement that a percent of the land must be 
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sown to food crops limits cotton area below potential, and main foods 
such as wheat, com and soybean oil are imported and sold in the domestic 
market at subsidized prices. All of these would place the actual pro­
duction pattern further a.vay fzrom. not closer to the "true" optimal 
production pattern. 
However, the three alternative production patterns are reasonable 
approximations of the so-called optimal production pattern and as 
such provide us with some information about the adjustments that should 
be made by agriculture if the output of this sector is to be produced 
in a more efficient way. 
Implications of changes in production 
In the 1972 alternative solutions, the total production required 
of agriculture is divided among 54 producing areas in such a way that 
the total Vcilue added of obtaining this production is maximized. The 
programmed output in the producing areas in each of the three alternative 
solutions may differ from the actual production for these producing areas, 
only in the levels but not in the types of output. Each producing area 
las a given set of crops according to its resource endowments and clima-
tological conditions. In this model, there is no provision to alter 
this set in each producing area, because, among other reasons it is 
believed that usually a shift of crops is not so easily accomplished, 
especially in the case of traditional farmers. They neither have 
technical expertise nor the cash for the initial investment and there 
is no market for the resources that must be disposed of. Thus, these 
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shifts in types of prodwtion would have to be accomplished over a period 
of time or would have to be assisted for example ,by incentives of guar­
anteed prices and strong credit and technical assistance, all con-
^icuously absent in the scenario of the Peruvian agriculture. Extensive 
product substitution in a geographic area would also necessitate adjust­
ments by the network of concerns providing inputs and processing the 
corresponding new output. In a number of times the processing facili­
ties would be the decisive factor. For exair^le, lack of these facilities 
for processing yuca and soy beans in the Selva is probably the main 
barrier for the increase of these crop outputs. 
In general, if the amounts of programmed production are higher 
than the amounts of actual production in certain producing areas, these 
areas will have to expand their production. They will have to expand 
resources or acquire them from other resource-surplus producing areas. 
Conversely, if the amounts of programmed production are lower than the 
actual amounts, some of the resources available to these producing 
areas will have to be shifted out of agricultural production. For 
example, in the three alternative solutions, the producing areas of 
Lambayeque 1 and La Libertad 1 produce more sugar cane than in 1972, 
so that in adjusting to the optimal production pattern these areas must 
increase their capacity to produce more sugar cane and maybe dispose 
of some of the other crop facilities, crops they will not be producing 
anymore, as long as assured markets would exist for the sugar surplus. 
This problem would add to the complexity of primary products competing 
in the world markets. 
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Implications of idle resources 
In some instances, resource-surplus producing areas were detected. 
This could give a chance to shift those resources to other resource-
deficit producing areas, or if it is possible they would have to be 
withdrawn from production in agriculture and used elsewhere, as it 
might conceivably be the case of tractors and oxen. Labor is another 
case in point. Unused rural farm and rural nonfarm labor will be 
greater in those areas in which a high concentration of population exists 
such as in the Northern and Southern Sierra regions. A good proportion 
of this rural labor is idle. All of these idle resources will have 
negative consequences for the employment, income and income distribution 
on the resource idle producing areas. These problems are further com­
plicated by the fact that most farm families have few skills suited to 
nonagricultural occupations, even though they would still flee to the 
cities mainly on the Coast. In addition, there is almost no market 
for their meager land and other supplies of capital resources. Then, 
the ones who stay would remain at subsistence levels. 
The results suggest that many of the actual peasant workers are 
underemployed. Some of these workers will have to seek nonfaurm em­
ployment if the present trend continues. Other workers would have to 
shift to regions other than those in which they are presently under-
enç>loyed. Usually these peasant workers have few or no skills that 
are useful in nonagricultural occupations and have negligible or no 
amounts of capital. 
The resources specified as idle in the three alternative solutions 
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are somewhat distributed throughout the country. For example, there is 
labor surplus in most of the Sierra and Selva producing areas. How­
ever, the proportion of labor that is left idle is higher in the heavily 
populated Sierra producing areas, such as Cajamarca 4, La Libertad 4, 
Junin 4, Ayacucho 4, Cusco 4 and Puno 4. This fact will make very diffi­
cult the adjustment problem in those areas. In addition, there is a 
large number of landless peasants, residing temporarily in small towns 
and medium sized cities in a way excluded in this study, in the Sierra 
and Selva. The problems of this labor will only deepen the already 
critical problems in the re^ective producing areas. 
Implications on the interrelations of agriculture 
The results of the programmed productions illustrate the importance 
of having a model in which the interrelations among the producing areas 
are considered and the effects of changes in the conditions affecting 
agriculture are assessed. These effects cannot be determined by 
considering groups of regional producing areas or even groups of 
regions in isolation. In this complex and interdependent framework, 
those differences in the three alternatives will have some direct and 




1. Peruvian food and fiber productive capacity can somewhat be 
stimulated in order to partially substitute the current level of 
inserted food. 
2. Peruvian food and fiber production is vulnerable and currently 
it may not be able to provide buffer in times of less-than-trend pro­
duction, and less-than-trend total eagorts which in turn provide the 
scarce foreign exchange earnings to pay for the imported food. 
3. Population growth rates still remain high. The average growth 
rate,eibout 2.90 percent, is assumed to be higher in the low-income 
families. This makes more difficult to increase the per capita consunro-
tion. There is also a difference of growth rates among the consuming 
regions, with some of the poorest regions having the highest growth 
rates. Further studies in growth rates and demographic distributions 
are needed. 
4. Subsidies on imported food must be reduced and eventually 
eliminated and taxes on exported food and fiber must cilso be eliminated 
to let resources flow freely across borders so it can more nearly 
equate marginal products to price and to marginal rates of transfor­
mation. The immediate result will be increased output at no greater 
cost. 
5. Research programs of crop and livestock production, along the 
lines of the international research institutes, must be encouraged 
and promoted. Wheat, barley, soybeans, guinua, yuca, and beef pro­
duction are among the main targets of research. The international 
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Potato Center in Lima should stress production and storage potatoes 
programs in the Sierra of Peru. The Com Program in the "Universidad 
Agraria" should be more funded to carry extension and marketing services 
to the Sierra of Peru. 
6. Extension services for the small farmers and rural nonfarm 
population should be intensified, e^ecially in the Sierra and Selva 
regions. The fundamentals of the Green Revolution techniques, irri­
gation, soil conservation and fertilization management must be widely 
understood ëind taught. 
7. The deciding point of the Peruvian food problem seems to be 
the lack of a basic committment by the government to implement a de­
velopment strategy. This unwillingness to face the reality and adopt 
innovative programs to solve it, contributes to widen the gap between 
the high income classes and the poor, underfed classes. 
A Proposed Agricultural Develojanent Strategy 
A proposed strategy for agricultural development would call for 
programs which must be translated into specific levels of agricultural 
activities. Following the convention, the level and rate of change of 
agricultural output could be considered as one of the proxies variables 
measuring improved performance in this sector. It is recognized, how­
ever, that other measures such as the increase in welfare of the lowest 
inccxne groups would have to be taken into account in an overall develop­
ment strategy. A suggested, and nonexhaustive, strategy calls for the 
following ; 
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I. An increase in crop yields in irrigated and rainfed lands by: 
1. higher yielding and more resistant varieties (new cultivars); 
2. more mineral and organic fertilization; 
3. better cultural methods emphasizing soil conservation; 
4. efficient water usage and increased water availability; 
5. multiple cropping systems; 
6. improved plant pest control ; 
7. strengthened agricultural cooperatives, and medium and small-
sized farms; and 
8. promotions of regional conmittees of producers, consumers and 
government representatives to advise on innovative agricultural 
policies. 
II. An increase in livestock production by: 
1. expanded feed simply; 
2. tp-grading of breeding stocks; 
3. improvement of animal health and nutrition; 
4. integration of the amimal-crop production system wherever 
possible; 
5. strengthened livestock cooperatives, and medium and small-
sized fcirms; and 
6. promotion of regional committees of producers, consumers and 
government representatives to advise on innovative livestock 
policies. 
III. An increase of food availability in urban areas by: 
1. building of wholesale markets, assembly centers and storage 
facilities implementing the existing plans on these matters; 
2. reduction of food wastage, losses and spoilage; 
3. establishment of buffer stock programs; 
4. expansion of irrigated land in the Coast, Sierra and Selva; 
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5. expansion of rainfed land in the Selva; 
6. partial substitution of yuca, sweet potatoes and potatoes for 
wheat flour in bread and bakery products; 
7. substitution of food crops for export crops under appropriate 
social shadow-pricing techniques; 
8. building of food processing plants such as the proposed 
freeze-dryipg plant in Aréquipa; 
9. expansion of food from fish and other aquatic sources 
stressing storage and conservation techniques; 
10. promotion of the eventual food self-reliance of the country;^ and 
11. improvement of infrastructure of the food distributive system. 
IV. Improvement in prices received by farmers by: 
1. gradual elimination of sill subsidies on imported foodstuffs; 
2. establishment of compensation mechanisms for low-income, 
disguised unemployed, and unemployed families instead of those 
general schemes of presumed income redistribution where mostly 
the higher purchasing power families benefit; 
3. promotion of changes in the structure of consumption by means 
of market mechanisms; 
4. designing of a system for dissemination of market information 
throughout the nation, as for exançle, expanding the functions 
of such services as the "Servicio de Informacion de Mercados y 
Precios".; 
5. inprovement of the transportation and communication infra­
structures; 
6. establishment of continuously updated support or guaranteed 
prices; 
7. establishment of crop-failure insurance programs and other 
incentives; 
8. improvement of the grades and standards in the marketing process; 
and 
^Food self-reliance is understood as a self-protecting mechanism 
from the weakness in food production- It consists in the regeneration 
of the country's own efforts to increase food supply and decrease 
peasant uneng)loyment. It is different from independence, autonomy 
or autarky. 
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9. same as under III.l and III.3. 
V. Inç>rovement in prices paid by farmers by: 
1. assurance of stçply of inputs on the Coast; 
2. subsidization of distribution of inputs in the Sierra and 
Selva; 
3. increases in supervised financial credit; 
4. expansion of technical assistance and transfer of know-how in 
pre- and post-harvest technologies; 
5. implementation of a rural electrification program; 
6. recycling of agricultural wastes; and 
7. Scune as under IV.4 and IV.5 
IV. Improvement in rural human resources by: 
1. eaçjansion of cooperative research programs between government 
experiment stations and universities; 
2. promotion of frequent meetings of, and among, researchers, 
producers, consumers and policy^nakers in the agrarian regions; 
3. creation of permsuient multi-disciplinary task forces of 
researchers and policy-makers with inputs from producers and 
consumers; 
4. decrease in the 54.4 percent illiteracy rate in the rural 
sector;^ and 
5. promotion of rural vocational schools. 
VII. Improvement in human resource structure by: 
1. provision of effective opportunities for family planning deci­
sions in the rural hospitals and clinics; 




3. creation of public and private nonagricultural rural employment 
and a better utilization of the rural manpower; and 
4. provision of incentives for population migration consistent 
with regional development plans. 
This study has not been able to investigate all of the above aspects 
of the proposed agricultural development strategy. However, aspects 
I.l; 1.2; 1.3; II.1; IV.1; IV.5; IV.6; V.l; and V.2 are considered in 
one form or another. 
These strategies must be weighed in a comprehensive plan. Such a 
plan should include an appropriate regional delineation and the program 
of work for the organizations that must finance and carry out the 
corresponding investment projects. Such delineation should go beyond 
the traditional division of Coast, Sierra and Selva regions, and Northern, 
Central and Southern sections of the Coast and Sierra. The current 
political division of 24 departments^ are also considered as an out-
2 dated delinetion for purposes of development planning . 
A modem delineation needs to reflect the heterogeneity of geography 
and market situations. The Ministry of Agriculture's agrarian zones 
sometimes reflect only geographical differences; complementarity of 
The "Provincia Constitucional del Callao" is considered as a 
department. 
2 In some cases districts or even province capitals have communica­
tion problems with their respective department capitals, through where 
money appropriations flow from the National Budget. 
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markets and transport facilities are not fully taken into account.^ 
These zones follow political divisions in most cases, and when they do 
not, the borderline sections are not properly taken care of. Geographi­
cal differences will influence production relationships and market 
situations will affect prices and costs. Adequate considerations of 
these factors, hopefully, could lead towards a balanced regional de­
velopment of the country-
Suggestions for Future Research 
In this study, the extent of the current weakness of the Peruvian 
agriculture and the distribution of the resource-scarce and poorer 
producing areas have been identified. However, as pointed out in 
Chapters I and II, additional questions need to be answered before 
the problems of deficit of capacity of Peruvian agriculture can, to a 
greater extent, be understood. Crucial points like the following will 
need to be investigated. What measures can be adopted to induce and 
to promote the influx of resources from other sectors to agriculture? 
What economic sectors can best be the sources from which agriculture 
can extract some of the much needed resources? What effects will 
these influx of resources from nonagricultural sectors to agriculture 
will have on those nonagricultural sectors in terms of income and 
ençloyment? 
^One of the most peculiar examples is the recently created agrarian 
zone XEII (Ayacucho), where its southern section does not have means of 
transportation to the zone central city of Ayacucho, unless a round-trip 
by Lima is made. Most of this zone delimitation follows the political 
division of the department of Ayacucho. 
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Part of the information needed to explain these additional 
inquiries is provided by the identification of the required resources 
in the different producing areas and the crop demand requirements of the 
consuming regions. For example, the geographic distribution of the 
labor-surplus and labor-deficit producing areas to formulate corresponding 
labor mobilization, and to use appropriately the overall labor surplus, 
is at least partially furnished in the Chapters IV and V. 
In general, the model used in this study does not have enough 
detail. The production patterns identified as optimal are considered 
only approximations of the true optimal production patterns. Some 
specific recommendations on the methodology of this research follow, 
so as to draw wider-range implications about the Peruvian agriculture. 
1. Add a few more transitory crops such as sweet potatoes, 
"olluco", "oca", "mashua", etc. Add also soybeans and 
quinua, two of the most neglected transitory crops. 
2. Add the main livestock products, such as beef and launb, and 
alfalfa and cultivated and natural pasturelands. 
3. Add some processing activities for some raw products. 
4. Add the main perennial crops such as coffee cind fruit-trees 
in the context of a long term planning. 
5. Add a seasonal or quarterly distribution of land, tractor 
and oxen availabilites. 
6. Extend the model to multiple objective functions such as 
cost minimization, profit maximization or employment 
maximization in order to shed more light on these intricate 
and complex problems of Perxtvian agriculture. Multiple 
b-resource columns and multiple c-rows alternatives should 
also be tried. 
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7. Add a classification of farms by size and type of production. 
At least 3 broad sizes should be tried: large, medium emd 
small-size farms. The small-size farms would have to include 
the minifundia or very small size faurms, even though their 
behavior may not represent the average farm within this size. 
Minifundia eventually would have to be consolidated or jointed 
in cooperatives in order to maike them vieible economic units. 
8. Extend the work on delineation of consuming regions and producing 
areas to a more detailed basis, if possible at the districts 
and town levels. Administrative decentralization and balanced 
growth among regions would be two of the guides in this effort. 
9. Build a relevant table of complete demand elasticities in­
cluding major groups of expenditures of households, verifying 
the consistency of results from the several functions used, 
and the time-series and cross-section data results. 
10. Use this LP model as a basis to build a quadratic,programming 
(QP) model and determine the equilibrium prices and quantities 
under given assumptions of the model. 
11. Explore the goal programming technique to evaluate simul­
taneously the goals of commodity production, agricultural 
employment generation and agricultural balance of payments. 
12. Implement a research network in the Peruvism universities 
and between these universities amd the government agencies 
to undertake studies on restrictions, activities price and 
input-output data, both in physical and monetary terms. 
An example of a cooperative work sO-ong these lines is the 
"Feds budgets" prepared by "Firm Enterprise Data System", 
Commodity Economics Division, ERS-USDA, in cooperation with 
Oklahoma State University. A special task to be assigned to 
this research network is to determine the consistency of 
data from the Office of Agricultural Statistics (MA 1972c) 
and the Second Agricultural Census (ONEC 1975a). For example, 
yields of com, sweet com, wheat, barley, dry beans, potatoes, 
yuca and bananas should be verified (Table B.2). Both of 
these years had similar rainfall and from the agricultural 
viewpoint can be considered as good years. These years can 
be compared with 1968 and to a lesser extent 1969, when the 
drought plagued Peruvian agriculture. 
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APPENDIX A 
Table A.l. Percentage contribution to Peru's gross national product 
by sectors 1960-1974^ 
Sector 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 
Agriculture & 
Forestry 20.8 20.0 19.3 18.1 17.8 16.9 16.2 
Fishing 1.6 2.0 2.1 2.0 2.2 1.7 2.0 
Mining 7.2 7.0 6.0 6.4 6.1 6.0 5.6 
Manufacturing 16.5 16.9 17.0 17.6 17.9 18.5 19.3 
Construction 4.2 4.7 4.7 3.9 4.1 4.4 4.6 
Electricity 
et al. 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.0 
Housing Property 6.7 6.4 6.1 6.0 5.8 5.7 5.5 
Government 7.9 8.2 8.1 8.4 8.2 8.3 8.3 
Others 34.3 33.9 35.9 36.8 37.1 37.5 37.5 
b 
Total % 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total GNP 
(1963) 
billion soles 64.2 69.4 75.8 78.7 84.1 88.1 93.1 
Total GNP 
index 100 108.2 118.2 122.6 131.0 137.4 145.1 
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1970; 1974; 1976. 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
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Table A.2. Percentage contribution to Peru's gross domestic product 
by sectors 1970-1976^ 
Year 
Sectors 
























8 . 2  
34.3 
Total % 100.0 100.0 
13.6 






































Total GDP (1970 
billion soles) 236.2 267.8 









^ Source; Adapted from BCR ca. 1975; ca. 1977. 
^INE estimates. 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
Table A.3. Percentage conçosition of value in current prices and 
indices of volume of Peruvian exports and percentage of 
total exports and gross domestic investment with respect 
to GNP 1960-74® 

















Cotton % 16.9 16.0 18.0 16.9 13.7 13.1 11.1 
Sugar % 11.0 12.9 10.0 11.7 9.5 5.5 6.1 
Coffee % 4.8 4.6 4.5 4.7 5.5 4.3 3.7 


















































Copper % 21.9 21.2 17.1 16.1 15.5 18.1 24.4 
Silver % 5.6 5.6 6.1 6.6 6.8 5.9 5.4 
Lead % 5.0 4.5 3.0 3.0 4.9 5.7 4.5 
Zinc % 3.9 3.8 2.9 2.9 5.9 5.4 4.4 








































433.2 496.4 540.0 541.2 667.0 667.3 764.4 
22.1 23.9 23.1 21.5 21.7 20.9 19.9 
21.3 22.5 22.8 20.8 20.4 22.0 25.5 
Source: Adapted from BCR 1968; 1974; 1976. 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
'These percentages adapted from data in 1963 million soles. 
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Year 
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4.3 
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8.3 









































942.6 1040.9 1505.2 
17.7 13.7 12.1 
18.2 19.8 24.4 
Table A.4. Percentage composition of values in current prices and indices of Peruvian exports 
1969-1976» 
Item Unit Year 
1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Agricultural products % 16.7 16.0 17.3 18.7 23.6 20.0 33.1 25.7 
index 100.0 116.3 106.7 121,8 169.4 207.3 299.4 227.0 
Cotton 4.5 5.0 5.0 4.9 6.0 6.3 4.6 5.9 
Sugar 7.5 6.2 7.8 8.1 8.3 10.2 22.5 7.2 
Coffee 3.5 4.3 4.0 5.1 6.2 2.3 3.7 8.3 
Wool 1.0 0.3 0.2 0.6 1.1 0.5 0.9 2.0 
Others 0.2 0.3 0.3 0 2.0 0.7 1.4 2.3 
Fishing products % 25.5 32.2 37.6 29.6 14.3 16.1 15.9 14.1 
n index 100.0 153.3 152.5 126.5 67.5 109.7 94.6 81.9 
Fishmeal 23.1 28.0 31.1 24.7 13.1 13.0 12.6 12.2 
Others 2.4 4.2 6.6 4.9 1.2 3.1 3.3 1.9 
Mineral products % 54.2 47.8 41.1 44.3 54.0 54.5 44.2 51.0 
I I  index 100.0 106.9 78.2 40.4 119.9 175.0 123.6 139.3 
Copper 30.0 25.6 19.1 20.0 27.3 23.1 11.8 17.1 
Silver 6.6 5.9 5.3 6.6 6 ,6 11.0 11.3 11.2 
Lead 4.0 3.3 3.0 3.5 4.1 4.4 3.2 3.9 
Zinc 4.5 4.5 5.2 7.3 9.0 10.6 11.7 11.6 
Iron 7.6 6.3 7.0 6.9 5.8 4.0 4.2 4.4 
Others % 1.5 2.2 1.5 0 1.2 1.4 2.0 2.9 
^Source !Adapted from BCR ca. 1975; ca. 1977. 
Table A.4 (Continued) 
Item Unit 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
D. Petroleum & 
Derivatives % 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.4 0.2 1.5 2.3 
Index 100.0 120.6 90.0 128.5 70.8 47.5 329.2 466.8 
E. Others % 2.9 3.2 3.3 6.6 7.7 9.2 5.3 6.8 
Index 100.0 135.5 118.2 249.5 321.2 558.2 280.9 352,3 
Total Exports % 100.0^ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total Exports Index 100.0 121.2 103.1 108.9 120.3 173.9 151.7 147.8 
Total Exports Index 
(1960=100) 
199.8 244.2 206.1 217.6 240.3 347.5 303.1 295.4 
Total Exports (mill.$) 865.6 1049.4 892.7 942.8 1041.1 1505.3 1313.0 1279.7 
Total Exports/GDP c 21.2 21.2 17.9 18.4 14.2 12.5 11.6 11.4 
GDI/GDP^ 12.3 13.0 15.3 14.5 16.0 19.5 20.8 17.9 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
"^These percentages are estimated from data at 1970 million soles. 
Table A.5. Percentage conposition of the value in dollars of Peru's 
imports 1960-1974^ • 
Item Unit 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 
1- Consumption goods % 21.5 21.3 18.4 19.8 22.8 
a. Nondurable % 12.1 11.1 9.6 9.7 11.9 
b. Durable % 9.4 10.2 8.8 10.1 10.9 
2. Raw materials et al. (R.m.) % 41.9 39.6 38.2 38.9 37.9 
a. Fuels & lubricants % 4.6 3.3 3.0 2.7 3.1 
b. R.m- for agriculture % 2.5 2.1 1.9 1.6 1.8 
c. R.m. for industry % 34.8 34.2 33.3 34.6 33.0 
3. Capital goods (e.g.) % 36.2 38.7 43.1 41.0 38.9 
a. Construction materials % 3.7 4.3 4.6 3.2 3.6 
b. e.g. for agriculture % 2.9 3.0 2.7 2.6 2.5 
c. e.g. for industry % 19.2 20.6 26.2 25.1 23.5 
d. Transport equipment % 10.4 10.8 9.6 10.1 9.3 
4. Miscellaneous % .4 .3 .3 .3 .4 
Total inports % 100.0^ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total imports mill. 372.8 468.1 542.9 578.5 733.6 
Total imports index 100.0 125.6 145.6 155.2 196.8 
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1968; 1974; 1976. 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
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Year 
1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1976 
20.8 18.4 17.8 15.4 15.0 14.2 12.9 13.7 15.2 9.2 
11.7 9.8 11.9 12.5 12.0 11.6 10.3 11.3 10.1 6.1 
9.1 8.6 5.9 2.9 3.0 2.6 2.6 2.4 5.1 3.1 
45.0 45.6 45.7 51.5 51.0 49.6 56.4 56.1 45.6 54.4 
2.8 3.1 3.0 3.7 3.1 2.0 3.3 5.6 5.6 11.1 
1.9 1.4 1.5 2.4 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.9 2.4 
40.3 41.1 41.2 45-4 46.0 45-7 51-3 48-5 38-1 40.9 
34.0 35.7 36.1 32.8 33.8 36.0 30.2 29.7 37.4 36.1 
3.7 3.5 3.3 2.5 2.1 2.1 2.4 2-4 2.1 4.3 
2.7 3.0 2.0 1.3 0.9 1.3 1.9 1-5 1.8 .8 
18-9 21.0 21.9 22.5 21.8 21.8 21-9 22.3 27.4 25.7 
8.7 8.2 8.9 6-4 9-0 10-8 4.0 3.5 6.1 5.3 
.2 .3 .4 .3 .2 .2 .5 .5 1.8 .8 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
718.6 816.7 819.2 631-4 603-3 622.1 751.7 796-6 1018-5 2028.7 
192-8 219.1 219.7 169.4 161.8 166.9 201.6 213-7 273-2 544.2 
Table A.6. Percentage composition of the value in dollars of Peru's imports 1971-1975^ 
Year 
Item Unit 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975^ 















2. Raw materials & intermediate 
products (R.m. & i.p.) % 56.4 56.1 45.6 54.4 54.4 
a. Fuels & lubricants % 
b. R.m. & i.p. for agriculture % 
















3. Capital goods (e.g.) % 30.2 29.7 37.4 36.1 36.3 
a. Construction materials 
b. e.g. for agriculture 
c. e.g. for industry 
























4. Miscellaneous % 0.5 0.5 1.8 0.3 0.1 
Total imports % 100.(f 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total imports (mill. $) 751.7 796.6 1018.5 2028.7 25848 
Total imports index 100.0 106.0 135.5 269.9 343.9 
Total imports , (1960=100) 201.6 213.7 273.2 544.2 693.3 
^Source: Adapted from BCR ca. 1977. 
^Preliminary. 
^Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
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Table A-7. Share of agricultural e:qx}rts in agricultural output and 



















1969 222,811 33,499 15.0 33,244 5,611 16.9 16.7 
1970 240,666 40,611 16.9 35,827 6,527 18.2 16.1 
1971 254,756 34,549 13.6 36,774 5,994 16.3 17.3 
1972 267,782 36,486 13.6 37,633 6,837 18.1 18.7 
1973 284,384 40,289 14.2 38,536 9,509 24.7 23.6 
1974 303,879 58,256 19.2 39,422 11,636 29.5 20.0 
1975 314,029 52,167 16.6 39,816 17,335 43.5 33.2 
1976 323,559 50,842^ 15.7 41,130^ 12,960^ 31.5 23.1 
^Source: Adapted from BCR ca. 1975; ca. 1977. 
^Gross domestic product (GDP), total exports, agricultural product 
and agricultural exports for 1969-71 were estimated from BCR ca. 1975. 
^Total exports and agricultural product for 1976 were estimated 
from data in BCR ca. 1977. 
"^Agricultural exports for 1976 was estimated from USDA 1977e. 
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Table A.8. GDP and GDP per capita in 1976 dollars ($), population, and 
1960-76 population growth rate for Latin American countries^ 
GDP GDP per Population Population 
Country million $ , capita $ (1,000) growth 
1976 1977^ 1977b 1977 rate (%) 
Brazil 117,943.2 123,430.6 1,090.3 113,208 2.8 
Mexico 62,105.9 63,850.9 987-4 64,666 3.5 
Argentina 42,967.5 44,840.5 1,737.5 25,807 1-5 
Venezuela 24,520.9 26,531.6 2,083.0 12,737 3.1 
Colombia 14,415.6 15,136.3 611.3 24,761 2-7 
Peru 14,506.2 14,557.3 878.7 16,567 2-9 
Chile 12,887.1 13,995.4 1,313.9 10,652 1.8 
Guatemala 5,126.1 5,541.1 898-4 6,167 2.8 
Ecuador 4,048.6 4,382.8 580-0 7,556 2.9 
Dominican Republic 4,035.8 4,168.3 837.3 4,978 3.0 
Uruguay 3,659.0 3,787.2 1,330.7 2,846 .7 
El Salvador 2,447.3 2,567.2 582.8 4,405 3.5 
Jamaica 2,628.7 2,497.3 1,203.5 2,075 1.5 
Bolivia 2,210.1 2,320.6 491.5 4,721 2.5 
Panama 2,215.7 2,250.6 1,270.8 1,771 3.1 
Costa Rica 2,049.8 2,191.2 1,048.4 2,090 2.8 
Nicaragua 1,873.4 1,992.4 856.9 2,325 2.9 
Trinidad & Tobago 1,451.3 1,510.8 1,328.7 1,137 1-3 
Honduras 1,380.0 1,448.9 526.1 2,830 2-2 
Paraguay 1,354.4 1,464.2 520.5 2,813 3.5 
Haiti 874.7 896.6 189.2 4,739 1.7 
Barbados 289-8 303.4 1,248.7 243 .4 
Guyana 214.9 207.0 250.9 825 2.0 
^Source: Adapted from IDE 1978; WB 1977a. 
^Preliminary. 
Table A.9. Agricultural production 1976-77, and indices of agricultural and food production 
in 1977 for 22 Latin American countries® 
Agricultural Production Indices of Agricultural Indices of Food Production 
Country mill. $ at 1961-65 prices Production 1961-65=100 1961 -65=100 
1976 1977 Total Per Capita Total Per Capita 
Brazil 5,304.8 5,658.7 167 114 190 129 
Mexico 3,132.2 3, 345.7 158 97 173 106 
Argentina 2,887.0 2,886.5 134 111 137 114 
Colombia 1,649.4 1,715.1 153 106 160 111 
Venezuela 701.1 775.6 179 115 187 120 
Chile 356.0 420.8 144 108 147 110 
Peru 404.2 405.7 102 67 116 17 
Ecuador 372.3 357.2 128 86 127 85 
Guatemala 361.4 349.3 177 119 199 134 
Dominican Republic 311.3 290.7 140 95 145 99 
Uruguay 277.7 233.6 94 89 102 96 
El Salvador 233.2 229.2 142 89 172 108 
Costa Rica 288.1 224.2 172 116 187 126 
Nicaragua 199.1 218.5 190 115 171 116 
Bolivia 217.7 199.2 145 99 139 95 
Paraguay 155.8 190.6 190 130 167 114 
Honduras 173.2 195.6 153 95 138 85 
Panama 105.0 112.5 158 106 160 107 
Jamaica 66.4 62.2 81 66 82 66 
Haiti 59.1 56.7 97 74 103 79 
Guyana 42.0 54.9 132 96 132 97 
Trinidad & Tobago 24.6 24.3 90 72 91 72 
^Source; Adapted from USDA 1977d; 1978c. 





















1960 12,292 22.1 12,791 6,259 4,921 -499 -499 -.09 659 5.4 
1961 1<,223 22.8 13,998 6,435 6,006 225 225 0.4 1,228 8.6 
1962 16,725 23.3 15,754 8,021 6,299 971 971 1.4 1,545 9.2 
1963 16,391 20.8 14,225 8,752 4,649 2,166 2,166 2.8 993 6.1 
1964 18,111 19.1 18,544 12,369 6,329 -433 -433 -0.5 1,775 9.8 
1965 21,370 18.9 18,133 15,858 2,683 3,237 3,237 2.9 3,047 15.0 
1966 27,499 20.5 22,575 21,410 1,657 4,924 4,924 3.7 4,250 15.5 
1967 31,017 20.3 23,011 19,395 ; 5,239 8,006 8,006 5.2 3,745 12.1 
1968 25,783 14.2 24,772 25,525 -5 1,011 1,011 0.6 3,277 12.7 
^Source: Adapted from BCR (1970; 1974. 
^It consists mainly of business depreciation allowances, undistributed profits, and 
adjustments for stock revaluation. 
"^It is estimated by subtracting personal consumption expenditures from personal 
disposable income. 
^It corresponds to the current account balance of the Nation and it measures the 
variations of its international obligations; thus, it reveals the capital flows to and 
from overseas to complement the domestic saving in financing GDI. 
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Table A.11. Saving-investment gap 1969-1976 (millions soles at 
1970 prices) ^ 
savings savings (S-I) % 
1969 28,661 13.1 28,400 171 171 0.1 
1970 31,049 13.1 38,285 -7,236 -7,236 -3.0 
1971 38,812 15.3 37,715 1,097 1,097 0.4 
1972 38,824 14.5 37,990 834 834 0.3 
1973 45,497 16.0 39,665 5,832 5,832 2.1 
1974 59,333 19.5 37,570 21,763 21,763 7.2 
1975 65,254 20.8 28,381 36,873 36,873 11.7 
1976 57,942 17.9 30,830 27,112 27,112 8.4 
^Source: BCR ca- 1975; ca. 1977. 
Table A.12. Sectoral growth rates 1967-76 in the Peruvian economy, at constant prices^ 
Sectors 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972^ 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Agriculture 1.8 -7.6 6.0 7.8 2.3 0.1 2.5 2.3 1.0 3.3 
Fishing 14.5 1.6 -10.1 32.2 -11.9 -44.1 -23.2 41.5 -15.2 19.9 
Mining & oil 2.9 4.7 -0.1 4.8 -5.1 4.8 1.5 2.6 -10.9 8.9 
Manufacturing 5.0 2.4 1.4 10.9 8.6 7.3 7.5 8.0 4.7 4.2 
Construction -10.6 -16.4 6.4 13.5 10.1 12.0 8.0 19.5 16.8 -2.8 
Electricity etc. 9.8 5.0 5.0 4.6 7.6 5.7 6.0 4.5 2.9 1.1 
Housing property 3.1 3.1 3.1 -2.0 4.5 4.6 4.5 3.7 3.0 3.0 
Government 3.4 2.3 2.0 4.3 6.5 7.0 7.0 -1.8 4.5 2.0 
Others -0.4 3.2 7.6 10.6 9.6 9.3 7.5 8.0 4.3 2.0 
GDP° 2.2 0.5 4.3 8.0 5.8 6.2 6.2 6.9 3.3 3.0 
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1974; ca. 1977. 
^Growth rates for 1967-72 are at constant 1963 prices. Growth rates for 1973-76 
are at 1970 constant prices. 
°GDP growth rates for 1967-72 were adapted from GNP data in BCR 1974. 
Table A.13. Sectoral shares of GNP and labor force in selected years^ 
Year Sector 1950 1961 1965 1966 1968 1970 1972 1973 1974 
Agriculture (%) 22.6 20.0 16.9 16.2 15.1 15.1 13.6 13.2 12.6 
Agricultural labor {%) 58.6 51.1 49.3 48.5 47.3 46.1 44.9 44.4 43.8 
Agricultural product index 100.0 158.6 169.2 171.7 163.3 186.5 191.6 196.0 199.5 
Agricultural labor index 100.0 111.9 119.1 121.3 124.9 128.2 131.8 1335 135.2 
Agricultural product 
per worker (index) 100.0 141.7 142.1 141.5 130.7 145.5 145.4 146.8 147.6 
Fishing {%) 0.4 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.3 1.0 0.8 1.0 
Fishing-labor^ (%) 0.3 1.7 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.9 
Mining (%) 4.5 7.0 6.0 5.6 5.9 5.5 4.7 4.6 4.5 
Mining-labor (%) 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.3 
Manufacturing (%) 13.6 16.9 18.5 19.3 20.3 19.9 20.4 20.9 21.0 
Manufacturing-labor (%) 13.0 13.5 13.7 13.7 13.8 13.9 14.0 14.1 14.1 
Construction 5.1 4.7 4.4 4.6 3.3 3.5 3.8 3.8 4.4 
Oonstruction-labor (%) 2.7 3.4 3.7 3.7 3.9 4.0 4.2 4.3 4.3 
Electricity 0.6 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.1 
Electricity-labor (%) 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
Government (%) 8.8 8.2 8.3 8.3 8.6 8.0 8.1 7.8 7.5 
Government-labor (%) 4.1 5.4 6.0 6.5 6.7 7.0 7.3 7.4 7.5 
Others° 44.4 40.3 43.2 43.2 43.6 44.6 46.8 47.8 48.1 
Others-labor (%) 19.0 22.4 23.7 23.9 24.6 25.3 26.0 26.3 26.7 
Total sectors (%) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total sector-labor (%) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100..0 
GNP index 100.0 178.2 226.3 239.2 244.8 278.8 315.0 333.9 358.2 
Total labor index 100.0 124.9 139.1 144.0 152.0 160.1 168.9 178.5 178.2 
GNP per worker index 100.0 142.7 162.7 166.1 161.1 174.3 186.4 192.4 201.0 
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1966; 1970; 1974; 1976. 
Labor force share for the fishing sector was proportionately estimated. 
°The sector "others", to the difference from Table 2.4, the housing property sector. 
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Table A.14. Conparison of sectorial growth rates 1971-75^ 









Mining 5.7 -1.4 
Industry 12.4 10.8 
Others 6.6 6.8 
GDP 7.5 5.9 
a_ Source : Adapted from BCR ca. 1975 ; ca. 1977; Fitzgerald 1976. 
Table A.15. Production and exports of fishmeal in Peru^ 
Year 
(In 1,000 MT) 
jj 
Production Net Exports 
1965 1,282 1,260 
1966 1,471 1,340 
1967 1,816 1,561 
1968 1,922 2,083 
1969 1,611 1,656 
1970 2,253 1,873 
1971 1,935 1,752 
1972 897 1,528 
1973 423 351 
1974 905 632 
1975 711 748 
1976 849 625 
1977= 440 400 
1978 440 400 
^Source: USDA 1977k. 




Table A.16. Measures, weights, and conversion factors 
a) Area 
1 hectare (ha.) = 2.471000 acres 
b) Length 
1 km = 0.6214 miles 
1 meter= 3.2800 feet 
c) Weight 
1 metric ton (MT) equals; 
1000 kilograms (kg) 
2204.622 pounds (lbs.) 
22.046 hundred weight (hwt) 
10 quintals (1 quintal = 100 kg) 
36.7437 bushels of wheat 
39.3679 bushelè of com, rye, or grain sorghum 
45.9296 bushels of barley 
68.8944 bushels of oats 
1.1023 short tons 
1 Bushel weights 
wheat & soybeans = 60 lbs. 
corn, sorghum & rye = 56 lbs. 
barley (grain) = 48 lbs. 
barley (malt) = 34 lbs. 
oats = 32 lbs. 
Bushels to MT 
wheat & soybeans = bushels x 0.027216 
barley = bushels x 0.021772 
corn, sorghum, rye = bushels x 0.025400 
oats = bushels x 0.014515 
1 acre ^ 
1 sq. km (km ) 
1 sq. mile 
= 0.404694 hectares 
= 0.386260 sq. miles 
= 2-588880 km^ 
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Table A.16 (Continued) 
Yields 
wheat = bushels per acre x 0.6725 = quintals per Ha. 
rye, com = bushels per acre x 0.6725 = quintals per Ha. 
barley = bushels per acre x 0.5380 = quintals per Ha. 
oats = bushels x 0.3587 = quintals per Ha. 
milled rice = NT rough rice x 0.67& ^ 
ootton (lint) = MT raw cotton including seed x 0.37 
raw sugar = sugar cane x 0.10727^ 
^This milling rate is provided in USDA 1976b. The Office of 
Agricultural Statistics in Peru provides a 64 percent milling rate 
(MA 1972c) . 
^This is a 37 percent national weighted rate obtained in this study. 




Table B.l. Arable land under land under transitory crops^ 
C If op S Survey Census 
Harvested In-growth Total Gross Value In Prod. Without Prod. . Total 
Ha. Ha. HA . mill, ml AR Ha - Ha . Ha. 
Rice 147,340 147,340 2,865.8 112,127 2,404 114,531 
Corn 373,845 - 373,845 2,166.8 353,323 85,630 438,953 
Sweet corn 26,76Î; - 26,765 269.9 21,173 10,558 31,731 
Wheat 138,535 - 138,535 522.0 147,768 12,828 160,596 
Barley 182,790 - 182,790 414.4 195,419 17,379 212,798 
Dry beans 60,750 - 60,750 414.8 38,891 4,388 43,279 
Potatoes 320,050 - 320,050 4,250.9 238,483 30,220 268,703 
Yuca 36,05:1 - 36,050 524.8 45,132 7,280 52,412 
Bananas 66,164 70,981 137,147 1,140.4 64,098 5,432 69,530 
Cotton 136,32:. 136,325 2,693.5 117,343 3,715 121,058 
Sugar cane 47,85l> 83,900 131,755 1,666.6 48,514 373 48,887 
Oats 7,800 - 7,800 38.9 4,402 1,714 6,116 
Quinua 15,0313 — 15,035 25.9 15,127 4,751 19,877 
Canahua 5,060 _ 5,060 4.8 6,544 1,598 8,142 
Soybeans 65.'5 - 655 5.9 317 26 343 
Olluco 16,270 16,270 150.9 10,137 3,826 13,963 
Nashua 5,290 - 5,290 30.0 2,212 559 2,771 
Oca 16,06% - 16,065 97.0 26,204 6,209 32,413 
Habas 6,495 _ 6,495 66.4 40,983 4,467 45,450 
Sweet potatoes 13,52') 
- 13,525 241.9 13,086 2,328 15,414 
otners" 217,40'' 14,856 232,263 2,424.0 151,505 42,333 193,838 
TOTAL 1,840,07B 169,737 2 ,009,815 20,015.6 1,652,788 248,017 1, 900,805 
^Survey data adapted from MA 1972c; Census data adapted from ONEC 1975a. 
Others involve ths remaining 99 transitory crops in the survey, and the remaining 
111 transitory crops in the census. 














Rice 147,340 4.010 591,111 112,127 4.034 452,362 
Corn 373,845 1.650 616,368 353,323 1.298 458,494 
Sweet corn 26,765 5.115 136,947 21,173 1.773 37,538 
Wheat 138,535 .880 122,225 147,768 .476 70,364 
Barley 182,790 .870 158,818 195,419 .543 106,173 
Dry beans 60,750 .790 48,083 38,891 .672 26,146 
Potatoes 320,050 6.150 1,967,860 238,483 2.326 554,789 
Yuca 36,055 13.365 481,925 45,132 4.082 184,252 
Bananas 66,166 13.890 919,022 64,098 7.162 459,097 
Cotton 136,325 1.705 232,728 117,343 1.721 202,053 
Cotton (lint) - .630 - - .636 -
Sugar cane 47,855 173.640 8,309,447 48,514 169.272 8,212,139 
Sugar (raw) - 18.625 - - 18.157 -
^Survey data adapted from MA 1972c; Census data adapted from ONEC 1975a. 
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Table B.3. Production of sweet corn 1963-72 a 
Year Area Yield Production^ 1,000 Ha. MT/Ha. 1,000 MT 
1963 — — — 
1964 — — — 
1965 - - -
1966 22 4.750 108 
1967 
1968 19 4.685 89 
1969 25 4.820 122 
1970 
1971 27 5.115 137 
1972 21 1.773 38 
^Source: MA 1969; 1972a; 1972c; ONEC 1975a. 
^Data have been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. Sweet com production 
data were not reported before 1966. 
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Table B.4. Supply and utilization of barley 1929, 1942, 1945-59^ 
Year Area 
Yield Production^ Imports Consumption 
1,000 Ha. MT/Ha. 1,000 MT 
1929 125 .950 119 - -
1942 128 .950 122 .005 127 
1945 145 .950 138 .006 144 
1946 141 1.073 151 .005 157 
1947 141 1.012 143 .003 146 
1948 165 1.149 190 .003 193 
1949 186 1.143 213 .005 218 
1950 185 1.187 220 .006 226 
1951 182 1.110 202 .008 210 
1952 189 1.147 217 .008 225 
1953 191 1.184 226 - 226 
1954 194 1.163 226 - 226 
1955 185 1.123 208 - 208 
1956 169 .942 159 .003 163 
1957 170 .980 166 .012 178 
1958 175 1.124 196 .003 199 
1959 190 1.061 202 -
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1960; CONESTCAR 1964. 
^Supply and utilization hae been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 


















1960 202 .965 195 13 - - - - -
1961 198 1.093 217 15 - - - - -
1962 193 1.036 200 17 - - - -
-
1963 192 1.022 196 23 - - - -
1964 179 1.019 183 21 29 144 9 14 8 
1965 176 1.015 179 20 31 139 10 16 4 
1966 178 0.865 154 21 41 99 16 16 4 
1967 - - 172 34 37 139 11 16 4 
1968 173 0.840 146 29 42 103 11 15 3 
1969 - - 164 18 37 112 11 16 5 
1970 - - 170 19 48 108 13 16 4 
1971 183 0.870 159 28 58 100 9 16 4 
1972° 185 0.543 106 • • • * • • • * 
^Source: Adapted from CONESTCAR 1964; 1965; 1966; MA 1969; 1972a; 1972b; 1972c; ONEC 1975a. 
^Supply and utilization data have been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
^There is a significant difference between the 1971 and 1972 barley production. The Ministry 
of Agriculture estimated the 1972 barley production in 170,000 MT. 
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Table B.6. Supply and utilization of beans 1929, 1942 and 1945-58^ 
Year Area Yield Production^ Imports Exports Consumption 
1000 Ha. MT/Ha. 1000 MT 
1929 113 1.230 139 - - -
1942 64 1.520 97 1 - 98 
1945 76 1.530 117 - 5 113 
1946 89 1.520 135 1 3 133 
1947 92 1.520 140 - - 140 
1948 90 1.444 130 - - 130 
1949 90 1.388 125 - - 125 
1950 73 1.251 91 - - 91 
1951 82 1.239 102 - - D2 
1952 62 1.297 81 1 - 81 
1953 66 .835 55 1 1 55 
1954 73 .942 68 - 1 67 
1955 76 .933 71 - 1 70 
1956 78 .948 74 - 2 73 
1957 82 .971 80 2 2 80 
1958 89 .982 88 1 2 87 
^Source; Adapted from BCR I960- Beans include dry beans, lima 
beans, horse beams, chick peas, peanuts, etc. 
^Supply and utilization data have been rounded up to the nearest 
1,000. 





Production^ Imports Human 
consumption 
Agricultural 
consumption Exports Losses 
1000 MT 
1951 26 .934 24 — - - - -
1952 27 .886 24 - - - - -
1953 24 .918 22 - - - - -
1954 23 .924 21 - - - - -
1955 27 .897 24 - - - - -
1956 26 .834 22 - - - - -
1957 31 .883 27 - - - - -
1958 37 .928 34 - - - - -
1959 44 .982 43 - - - - -
1960 37 1.015 37 - - - 1 -
1961 38 1.003 38 - - - - -
1962 43 .986 42 - -• - 2 -
1963 41 .988 40 - - - 2 -
1964 41 .967 39 - 34 2 3 2 
1965 45 .905 41 1 36 2 2 2 
1966 65 .880 57 1 54 4 1 3 
1967 e • 67 - 58 4 2 3 
1968 55 .725 40 - 45 3 1 3 
1969 66 .755 50 1 46 4 1 3 
1970 60 - 52 4 1 3 
1971 61 .790 48 - 46 4 1 3 
1972C 39 .672 26 • • 
^Source; Adapted from CONESTCAR 1964; 1965; 1966; MA 1969; 1972a; 1972b; 1972c; ONEC 1975a. 
^Supply and utilization data have been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
^There is a significant difference between the 1971 and 1972 dry bean production. 
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Table B.8. Supply and utilization of potatoes 1929, 1942 and 1945-59^ 
Year Area 1000 Ha. 
Yield 
MT/Ha. 
Production Imports Consumption 
1000 MT 
1929 285 2.876 820 1.510 822 
1942 218 2.880 628 .144 628 
1945 225 2-880 648 .042 648 
1946 228 2.880 657 1.793 659 
1947 233 2.884 672 2.002 674 
1948 176 6.134 1,077 .264 1,078 
1949 199 5.596 1,115 .052 1,115 
1950 228 5.982 1,364 - 1,364 
1951 242 5.476 1,325 .001 1,325 
1952 242 5.443 1,315 .024 1,315 
1953 238 5.812 1,385 .100 1,485 
1954 246 5.917 1,453 .067 1,453 
1955 235 5.919 1,389 .027 1,389 
1956 224 4.516 1,013 .019 1,013 
1957 219 4.772 1,046 .016 1,046 
1958 218 5.616 1,222 - 1,222 
1959 221 5.499 1,217 -
^Source: Adapted from BCR 1960; ONEC 1975a. 










consump. Exports Losses 
1000 MT 
1960 233 4.914 1,145 16 - - - - -
1961 235 5.288 1,244 16 - - - - -
1962 230 5.363 1,232 18 - - - 0.1 -
1963 231 5.173 1,197 19 - - - - -
1964 262 5.855 1,531 22 1,149 15 262 - 128 
1965 251 6.245 1,568 22 1,180 - 251 - 159 
1966 252 5.885 1,499 15 1,091 - 272 - 151 
1967 
-
- 1,712 17 1,284 - 272 - 173 
1968 251 6.085 1,592 9 1,180 - 262 - 160 
1969 304 6.115 1,856 8 1,299 - 315 - 179 
1970 - - 1,929 11 1,427 - 320 - 194 
1971 320 6.150 1,968 10 1,459 - 320 0.3 198 
1972° 238 2.326 555 - * * • • -
^Source; Adapted from CONESTCAR 1964; 1965; 1966; FAO 1971; MA 1968; 1972a-1972c; ONEC 1975a. 
^Supply and utilization data have been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
CNote the 1971 and 1972 production difference; recent data are around 1,600,000 MT (Table 2.4). 





Production^ Imports Consumption Year Human Animal Industrial Losses 
1000 MT 
1951 33 10.000 330 - - - - -
1952 20 10.961 218 - - - - -
1953 15 13.912 215 - - - - -
1954 15 13.611 201 - - - - -
1955 17 13.667 228 - - - - -
1956 20 14.136 278 - - - - -
1957 19 14.140 275 - - - - -
1958 22 13.506 298 - - - - — 
1959 24 13.546 319 - - - - — 
1960 24 14.314 350 - - - - -
1961 25 14.724 365 - - - - -
1962 28 13.499 377 - - - - -
1963 29 13.644 400 - - - - -
1964 50 9.944 497 - 402 50 0.2 45 
1965 41 10.950 449 - 359 45 0.2 45 
1966 40 12.187 487 0.1 389 49 0.2 49 
1967 - - 507 0.3 403 51 2.5 51 
1968 37 10.731 399 - 317 40 2.0 40 
1969 37 11.940 450 - 358 45 2.3 45 
1970 - - 498 - 396 50 2.5 50 
1971 36 13.366 482 0.1 431 - 2.4 48 
1972° 45 4.082 184 - • • * • • * • • 
^Source: Adapted from CONESTCAR 1964j 1965; 1966; PAO 1971, MA 1968; 1972a-1972c; ONEC 1975a. 
^Supply and utilization have been rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
^There is a significant difference between the 1971 and 1972 yuca production. The Ministry of 
Agriculture estimated preliminarily the 1972 yuca production in 479,000 MT; recent data are around 
450,000 MT (Table 2.4). 
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Table B.ll. Production of bamanas 1963-72* 
Year 
Area Yield Production^ 
1000 Ha. MT/Ha. 1000 MT 
1963 25 19.604 488 
1964 44 9.874 439 
1965 48 12.335 586 
1966 59 13.778 818 
1967 • • •• * * 
1968 61 13.250 805 
1969 • • •• •• 
1970 * * •• 
1971 66 13.890 919 
1972^ 64 7.162 459 
^Source: Adapted from CONESTCAR 1964; 1965; 1966; ONEC 1975a. 
^Rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
^There is a significant difference between the 1971 and 1972 
banana production. 
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Table B.12. a Area and gross value of permanent crops 
Area Gross value 
billion soles Crops Harvested In-growth 
1000 Ha. 
Total 
Coffee 123.2 12.9 136.1 1.101 
Oranges 17.5 3.3 20.8 .438 
Grapes 9.9 2.2 12.1 .394 
Coca 17.7 .5 18.2 .338 
Avocado 10.3 1.8 12.1 .316 
Apples 6.7 1.4 8.1 .214 
Peaches 3.1 .5 3.6 .164 
Olive 2-8 2.2 5.0 .151 
Lemon 5.5 1.2 6,7 .086 
Coconut .8 .3 1.1 .042 
Mandarin 1.4 .3 1.7 .041 
Pacae 4.7 .3 5.0 .038 
Cocoa 4.3 .3 4.6 .036 
Tea 3.2 .2 3.4 .036 
Others^ 20.3 5.4 25.7 .280 
Total 231.4 32.8 264.2 3.675 
^Source: Adapted from MA 1972c. Fermement or perennial crops have 
similar characteristic as the real estate in the sense of their: (1) 
extended production period and (2) high costs in sowing aiid in the 
first years of growth (high installation costs). 
^Others involve the remaining 40 permanent crops. 
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Table B.13. Comparative com eoid cotton areas 1961-76 
































































































Source: USDA 1976a; 1977c; 1977g. 
Rice Corn Yellow Sweet Wheat Barley Dry Potatoes Yuca Bananas Cotton Sugar 
Sector (amilaceo) corn corn beans seed 
North-Coast 89,673 7,684 596 7,229 62,740 1,320 9,172 49,602 21,208 27,725 27,888 61,909 
North-Sierra 29,138 59,378 83 21,809 73,814 17,681 8,747 190,900 32,012 22,940 12,297 37,140 
Center-Coast 13,041 2,294 237 1,392 18,367 396 2,156 14,332 1,487 2,745 4,042 10,927 
Center-Sierra 18,404 53,722 661 19,210 76,934 18,011 2,273 291,384 3,192 8,060 10,052 29,640 
Metropolitan 
Lima 107,738 7,754 1 ,879 16,394 147,084 3,203 9,683 151,116 11,991 44,799 36,926 78,937 
South-Coast 16,727 1,227 394 3,444 29,269 687 1,320 23,470 2,748 3,857 6,343 13,577 
South-Sierra 10,450 50,555 379 6,914 53,326 36,641 505 393,650 1,230 3,856 6,080 21,826 
High-Selva 20,510 3,867 421 4,941 21,510 767 8,763 25,100 57,831 13,734 6,314 12,773 
Low-Selva 10,535 576 16 1,225 8,045 53 3,231 2,574 33,492 46,025 4,259 7,067 
TOTAL 316,216 187,057 4 , 666 82,638 491,089 78,759 45,850 1 ,145,128 165,191 173,741 114,201 273,796 
^Source; Adapted from unpublished research data from the Sectorial Office of 
Agricultural Planning of the Ministry of Agricoltiure, received by private communication. 
Table B.15. Distribution of land by farm size groups, 1961 and 
1972^ 









Minifarms 202,920 34.7 34.7 483,350 34. 8 34.8 
1-5 406,507 48.3 83.0 600,425 43. 2 78.0 
5-20 107,853 12.8 95.8 231,840 16. 7 94.7 
20-100 24,638 2.9 98.7 59,592 4. 3 99.0 
100-500 7,684 0.9 99.6 11,279 0. 8 99.8 
500-2500 2,612 0.3 99.9 2,785 0. 2 100.0 
Over 2500 1,026 0.1 100.00 1,017 0. 1 100.0 
TOTAL 753, 240 100.00 1 ,390,288 100. cF 
^Source: Adapted from ONEC 1975a; WB 1975a. Total land in­
cludes arable land, land under permanent crops, natural pastures and 
forests and mountains. Land with natural pastures, forests 
and mountains represented about 85 percent of the 1972 reported 
land. 
^This refers to farms that have less than 1 Ha. 
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% Cumulative 1972 
(Ha.) 
. % Cumulative 
129,092 0.7 0.7 185,132 0.8 0.8 
907,096 5.1 5.8 1,375,315 5.8 6.6 
887,574 5.0 10.8 2,036,421 8.6 15.2 
953,307 5.4 16.2 2,182,599 9.3 24.5 
1, 551,039 8.8 25.0 2,150,667 9.2 33.7 
2, 642,106 14.9 39.9 2,824,225 12.0 45.7 
10, 651,831 60.1 100.0 12,790,788 54.3 100.0 -
17, 722,045 100.0 23,545,147 100.0 
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APPENDIX C 
Table C.l. Input-output coefficients of rice by producing areas^ 
- . , Labor 
ro ucing I.I.E. man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 





1 pool 13,845 11,635 .138 .012 - .218 - - 5.200 
2 P003 14,469 11,501 .143 .010 - .221 - - 5.300 
6 P067 13,369 8,093 .131 .010 - .157 - - 4.380 
7 P076 13,966 8,594 .165 - .176 .218 - - 4.700 
8 P081 11,990 8,710 .158 - .168 .200 - - 4.500 
10 P095 12,054 10,506 .147 .010 .036 .194 - - 4.800 
13 P106 11,675 10,180 .143 .009 .036 .184 - - 4.650 
15 P167 13,812 8,688 .143 .012 - .164 - - 4.500 
18 P236 14,954 10,546 .148 .012 - .204 - - 5.100 




Estimated coefficients per harvest. Yields in rough rice. 
^I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C«1 (Continned) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added 
No. $/Ha. 
^ Labor 
I.I.E. man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash 


















































































2 P004 4,521 5,701 .040 .008 .098 2.690 
3 POlO 1,955 1,190 .059 - .088 - - - .850 
4 POll 1,599 3,081 .089 - .088 - - - 1.300 
5 P016 1,530 2,070 .069 - .088 - - - 1.000 
6 P068 3,685 3,725 .131 .010 - .070 - - 1.900 
7 P077 3,703 5,792 .165 - .176 .094 - - 2.500 
8 P082 1,392 1,975 .063 - .080 - - - .910 
9 P087 916 860 .034 - .056 - - - .480 
10 - - - - - - - - - -
11 P097 1,092 550 .062 - - - - - .450 
12 PlOl 110 1,420 .032 - .072 - - - .450 
13 - - - - - - - - - -
14 P107 2,147 1,213 .055 - - - - - 1.050 
15 P168 6,800 5,550 .058 .010 - .114 - - 3.250 
16 - - - - - - - - -
17 P176 1,488 1,500 .058 - .080 ,006 - - .830 
18 P237 6,792 6,452 .064 .009 - .126 - - 3.440 
19 P243 2,678 1,100 .075 - .080 - - - 1.310 
20 P251 1,365 2,150 .065 - .080 .012 - - .950 
21 P255 9,246 7,354 .058 .015 - • .129 .029 .025 4.150 
22 P265 2,770 2,550 .031 .009 - - - - 1.400 
23 - - - - - - - - - -
24 P327 2,552 1,648 .075 - .075 - - - 1.200 
25 P331 2,335 1,585 .075 - .074 - - - 1.120 
26 P338 3,013 1,782 .076 - .078 - - - 1.370 
27 P341 1,565 1,240 .059 - .080 - - - .850 
28 P345 2,894 1,746 .082 - - - - - 1.450 
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
= Intermediate Input Expenditures. 


















29 P348 1,572 1,893 .067 - .098 - 1.050 
30 P350 1,820 2,180 .066 — .096 — — 1.250 
31 P406 2,843 1,480 .068 - .048 - — "" 1.310 
32 P409 1,718 1,380 .060 - .072 - — — 1.040 
33 P415 3,350 1,450 .089 - - .024 — — 1.600 
34 P419 2,836 2,674 .064 - .080 .018 — 1.900 
35 P469 2,723 1,702 .077 - - — — 1.500 
36 P519 6,234 7,416 .049 .014 - .124 .015 3.500 
37 P527 1,598 1,966 .065 - .085 - — — 1.808 
38 P531 775 1,370 .061 - .079 - — — .650 
39 P535 1,160 1,690 .074 .004 .104 — — — .950 
40 P538 1,720 1,320 .064 — .072 - — .950 
41 P540 1,860 1,340 .065 - .072 — — 1.000 
42 P593 6,292 6,108 .090 .010 - 1.07 .020 3.100 
43 P602 4,054 3,946 .064 - .088 .068 2.000 
44 P607 4,692 5,517 .072 .008 - .080 .012 2.490 
45 P609 2,490 3,250 .049 - .072 .040 — 1.400 
46 P611 4,191 4,629 .068 .007 — .078 .010 .010 2.100 
47 P614 2,380 2,786 .044 - .072 — 1.230 
48 - - - - - - - — 
49 P667 1,700 1,910 .064 - .104 — — .990 
50 P670 1,664 1,900 .118 - - - — 
51 P718 2,404 3,836 .109 .096 .080 — 1.600 
5] P721 1,953 8,337 .090 - .088 .020 — i.loo 
53 P726 3,373 4,138 .110 .004 .006 .088 .006 .004 2.030 
54 

















1 - - - - - - - - - -






5 _ _ - — - - -
6 P069 1,395 2,465 .030 .005 - .042 - - 2.000 
7 - - - - - - - - - -
8 P083 4,222 4,778 .051 - .112 .078 .032 - 4.500 
9 P088 4,000 3,190 .038 - .096 .040 - - 3.500 
10 - - — - - - - - - — 
11 - - - - - - - - - -
12 P102 1,240 2,060 .034 - .096 .026 - - 2.200 
13 - - - - - - - - - — 
14 - - - - - - - - - -
15 - - - - - - - - - -
16 - - - - - - - - - -
17 - - - - - - - - - -
18 - - - - - - — - — -
19 P244 10,248 8,652 .079 - .088 .160 .060 .056 9.000 
20 - - - - - - - - - -
21 P256 9,017 7,108 .047 .009 - .118 .028 - 7.500 
22 P266 7,364 6,496 .060 .007 .040 .100 .038 - 6.300 
23 - - - - - - - - - — 
24 P328 9,418 11,782 .083 .002 .096 .188 .085 .078 10.600 
25 P332 7,278 8,712 .085 - .104 .144 .046 .042 8.200 
26 - - - - - - - - — — 
27 P342 7,036 9,304 .082 - .104 .140 . 066 .050 8.600 
28 - - - - - - - - - -
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
^1.1.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.3 (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 

























P470 2,780 2,050 .121 
P520 5,597 6,943 .037 
P594 8,766 10,134 .065 
P603 10,296 8,968 .062 
P612 8,315 7,060 .039 














































5 P017 1,525 2,555 .044 - .096 - - - 1.020 
6 
7 
P070 4,306 4,756 .054 .008 .072 1.970 
8 
9 P089 873 1,767 .041 .096 .040 .660 
10 - - - - - - - - - -
11 - - - - - - - - - -
12 - - - - - - - - - -
13 - - - - - - - - - -






P169 4,113 5,387 .054 .008 - .073 .049 — 2.000 
P177 1,492 1,883 .038 - .080 - - - .750 
P245 2,692 2,092 .053 - - - - - 1.040 
20 P252 1,795 2,030 .044 - .080 - - - .850 
21 P257 6,680 7,720 .033 - - - - - 3.000 
22 P267 2,304 1,700 .040 - .048 - - - .890 
23 P270 2,260 1,520 .038 - .048 .012 - - .840 
24 - - - - - - - - - -
25 P333 2,078 3,097 .063 - .064 - - - 1.150 
26 - - - - - - - - - -
27 P343 2,030 2,270 .048 - .080 .012 - - 1.000 
28 - - - - - - - - - -
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
^I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.4 (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 
























































































Table C.5. Input-output coefficients of barley by producing areas'^ 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen 
Ha. hrs/Ha. 
(1,000) (1.000) 









8 - - - - - - - - — — 
9 P090 791 945 .038 - .069 - - - .620 
10 - - - - - - - - - -
11 - - - - - - - — - -
12 - - - - - - - - - -
13 - - - - - - - - - -
14 - - - - - - - - - -
15 - - - - - - - - - -
16 - - - - - - - - - -
17 P178 798 1,265 .036 - .079 - - - .700 
18 - - - - - - - - -
19 P246 1,673 1,1387 .044 - .040 - - — 1.120 
20 P253 1,187 1,439 .043 - .070 .006 - - .890 
21 P258 3,585 5,660 .026 .010 - .070 .032 .020 2.150 
22 P268 998 1,690 .041 - .064 - - — .840 








Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.5 (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 
















































































































P006 2,819 4,381 .035 .008 - .046 - .900 
4 
5 POIB 3,473 3,247 .053 .056 .046 .840 






P078 3,030 4,170 .053 .008 - .040 - .900 
P091 1,008 1,440 .043 - .056 - - .340 
P098 1,090 1,310 .038 _ .040 .006 — .300 
















- - - - - -
— — 




P247 4,850 4,650 .056 .003 .080 .040 - 1.000 
P259 6,695 6,430 .048 .014 - .059 .014 1.250 








— — — 
P335 4,719 5,226 .062 — .104 .040 .032 1.170 
26 - - - - - - - - — — 
27 - - - - - - - - - -
28 - - - - - - - - — -
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
N 
in 
I.I.E. + Intermediate Input Expenditures. 














29 - - - - - - - — — 
30 P353 4,159 5,091 .064 .125 .048 .033 1.250 
31 - - - - - ~ - - - -
32 P412 3,938 3,552 .049 .072 .032 .012 1.070 
33 - - - - — — - - — — 
34 P420 3,045 1,855 .071 — — - - .700 
35 P471 4,050 2,600 .074 — — - - .950 
36 P522 4,817 6,103 .036 .012 .055 .016 1.050 
37 - - - - — — - - -
38 - - - - — — - - - -
39 - - - - — — - - - -
40 - - - - — — - - — — 
41 - - - - — — - - — — 
42 P597 8,665 5,825 .056 .011 .050 - 1.380 
43 — - - - — — - - — — 




























P013 10,695 10,285 .125 
: 
.112 .096 .050 .030 8.500 
D 
7 





9 P092 8,459 9,581 .119 - .107 .080 .008 .006 8.200 
10 - - - - - - - - - -
11 - - - - - - - - - -
12 P104 4,242 6,720 .087 - .089 .040 .008 - 5.220 
13 - - - - - - - - - -
14 - - - - - - - - - -
15 - - - - - - - - - -




P179 8,497 8,497 .106 - .098 .060 .006 .006 7.170 
P248 8,363 9,817 .118 — .108 . 066 .036 7.900 
20 P254 5,934 8,045 .134 - .088 .060 .006 - 6.400 
21 P260 13,447 32,553 .083 .024 .173 .068 .066 20.000 
22 P269 8,276 9,484 .096 - .102 .071 .016 .010 7.400 
23 P272 6,437 8,323 .087 - .095 .059 .013 .010 6.150 




P336 5,682 7,518 .073 - .096 .0'2 - - 5.500 
P344 5,054 8,146 .078 — .098 . 0 .6 .008 — 6.000 
28 
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
^I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 














29 P349 6,760 7,926 .130 - .120 .030 - - 6.900 
30 P354 6, 268 4,082 .074 - .112 .012 - - 4.500 











P523 12,348 27,410 .063 .022 
-
.164 .072 .023 17.670 




P534 3,810 3,960 .069 - .086 .008 — - 3.700 
P539 8,466 8,734 .136 - .128 .030 - - 8.200 
41 P543 6,510 5,674 .108 - .072 .018 .006 - 5.200 
42 P598 11,427 23,283 .106 .007 .072 .154 .040 .034 13.350 
43 P606 13,414 17,096 .094 .007 .068 .142 .024 .024 11.300 
44 P608 8,009 9,757 .120 .010 - .064 .010 - 6.140 
45 P610 9,810 9,923 .094 .004 .055 .066 .012 - 6.200 
46 P613 10,498 10,502 .082 .010 - .060 - - 7.000 
47 P615 13,906 12,604 .083 .010 - .098 .032 - 8.500 




P669 6,048 7,047 .112 - .096 .040 — — 5.150 
P720 7,559 8,691 .121 - .103 .050 .026 . .004 6.500 
52 P724 5,123 6,377 .108 - .096 .035 - - 4.600 
53 - - - - - - - - - -























P014 5,330 5,320 .078 - .120 - - - 7.100 
6 P072 7,316 6,130 .078 .007 - - - - 7.470 
7 P079 6,030 5,700 .074 - .128 - - - 6.900 
8 P085 4,212 5,808 .075 - .120 .028 - - 6.700 
9 P093 2,932 6,190 .074 - .120 .028 - - 6.700 
10 - - - - - - - - - -
11 P099 5,230 4,000 .110 - - .032 .012 - 7.700 
12 - - - - - - - - - -
13 - - - - - - - - - -
14 P108 3,020 2,580 .106 - - - - - 5.000 
15 P171 9,987 11,073 .066 .011 - .058 .023 .015 11.700 
16 P175 7,030 5,770 .062 - .128 .040 - - 8.000 
17 - - - - - - - - - -
18 P239 9,326 10,474 .063 .011 - .055 .022 .015 11.000 
19 P249 6,926 10,034 .066 - .128 .060 .026 .015 10.600 
20 - - - - - - - - - -
21 P261 12,850 12,350 .058 .010 - .088 .060 .058 14.000 
22 - - - - - - - - - -
23 - - - - - - - - - -
24 - - - - - - - - - -
25 - - - - - - - - - -
26 P339 8,216 7,184 .125 - - .070 .022 - 11.000 
27 - - - - - - - - - -
28 P346 6.812 6,188 .124 - - .046 .016 - 10.000 
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
bl.I .E. =-- : Intermediate Input Expenditures 
Table C.8 (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen 
Ha. hrs/Ha. 
(1,000) (1.000) 









































P536 6,407 5,296 
8,976 8,880 
P672 10,140 7,260 
P727 14,580 8,920 






















































1 P002 9,406 12,914 .087 - .083 .084 .166 18.600 




P015 5,960 7,040 . 066 — — .050 .040 .070 10.000 
6 P073 11,530 9,320 .060 — — .074 .086 .128 13.900 
7 POBO 6,390 8,010 .056 — — .056 .062 .090 9.600 
8 P086 5,546 5,894 .065 — — .048 .022 — 8.800 
9 P094 5,321 6,175 .068 — — .051 .020 — 8.700 
10 P096 7,320 9,320 .076 - - .068 .068 .096 12.800 
11 PlOO 6,760 6,200 .072 — - .060 .018 .038 10.800 
12 P105 5,040 4,920 .059 — - .030 .020 .012 8.300 
13 - - - - - - - - — — 
14 P109 3,885 4,915 .064 — - .040 .022 .026 8.000 
15 P172 9,790 8,450 .056 - - .062 . 066 .108 11.400 
61 - - - - — — - - — — 
17 - - - - - - - - — — 
18 P240 9,930 8,090 .054 — — .062 .040 .068 10.600 
19 P250 9,315 6,658 .053 - - .060 .020 . 066 9.400 
20 - - - - - — - - — — 
21 P262 11,690 9,210 .055 - - .062 .082 .120 11.000 
22 - - - - — — - - — 
23 - - - - — — - - — 
24 P330 14,990 15,760 .021 — - .100 .114 .178 20.500 
25 - - - - — — - — — 
26 P340 11,740 11,120 .083 — - .068 . 066 .144 17.000 
27 - - - - - - - — 
28 P347 9,664 9,836 .073 - - .060 .064 .130 15.000 
^Estimated coefficients per harvest. 
'^I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.9 (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen 
Ha. hrs/Ha. 
(1.000) (1,000) 






33 P417 8,860 6,740 .079 
34 P422 8,050 9,170 .083 
35 P473 8,640 6,200 .086 
36 P525 10,828 8,282 .062 
37 - - - -
38 - - - -
39 P537 4,810 8,890 .087 
40 - - - -
41 - - - -
42 - - - -
43 - - - -
44 - - - -
45 - - - -
46 - - - -
47 - - - -
48 - - - — 
49 - - - -
50 P673 7,750 8,370 .081 
51 - - - -
52 - - - -
53 P728 14,580 9,520 .088 
























Table C.IO. Input-output coefficients of cotton by producing areas'" 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 






























P009 10,261 6,611 .082 
P074 11,033 7,031 .084 
P241 7,190 8,254 .070 















Estimated coefficients per harvest. Yield in cotton. 
I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.IO (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 

























b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate 




P423 1,370 2,590 




.015 ,181 .116 .110 




Table C.ll. Input-output coefficients of sugar cane by producing areas 
Producing „ b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Yield 
Acoa Activity added I I.E. hrs/Ha. iSTiSTT MT/Ha. 
?/H.. $/Ha. ,1 OOP, (1.000) 
3 — — — — — — — — — — 
6 P075 13,127 12,135 .102 .011 - .161 - - 17.584 
1 1  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  ~ ~  
15 P173 13,835 15,037 .114 .015 - .177 
18 P242 13,470 14,678 .111 .014 - .173 
21 P264 12,940 12,311 .074 .016 - .195 .049 
2 2  —  —  —  —  —  —  ~  —  





^Estimated coefficients per year equivalent. Yield on per harvest basis in raw value sugar. 
'^I.I.E. = Intermediate Input Expenditures. 
Table C.ll (Continued) 
Producing Value-
Area Activity added I.I.E. 
No. $/Ha. $/Ha. 
Labor 
b man-days/ Tractor Oxen Nitrgenous Phosphate Potash Yield 




























P408 12,999 12,729 .112 .008 .134 17.162 




Table C.12. Land availability for transitory and permanent 
Producing area Transitory crops Permanent crops 
No. 
b 
Name Survey Census Survey 
Census 
Ha. Ha. Ha.G Ha. 
1 Tumbes 1 12,115 9,545 588 70 
2 - 42 - -
2 Piura 1 111,400 91,961 13,549 10,718 
3 2 5,715 11,314 - 678 
4 3 7,520 14,998 - 2,993 
5 4 16,270 26,046 - 770 
6 Lambayeque 1 132,015 83,437 4,999 2,457 
2 - 930 - 29 
3 - 1,729 - 26 
4 - 3,371 - 160 
7 Cajamarca 1 11,920 11,309 - 923 
2 - 9,549 - 1,365 
8 3 17,790 27,036 - 896 
9 4 131,930 160,001 - 8,566 
10 5 9,680 8,821 - 1,461 
11 6 16,755 31,049 23,031 24,509 
Amazonas 3 - 1,079 - 391 
12 4 24,525 21,476 - 884 
13 5 12,600 12,931 - 868 
14 6 8,175 19,617 11,365 11,388 
15 La Libertad 1 109,545 70,300 843 
2 - 830 - -
16 3 3,740 19,605 3,480 1,652 
17 4 76,710 94,491 - 106 
5 - 106 - 63 
6 - 1,266 - 616 
18 Ancash 1 31,335 24,678 - 577 
2 - 1,380 - 38 
19 3 28,355 38,527 4,088 374 
20 4 105,180 77,278 - 69 
^Delineation made in this study; cropland acreage compiled from a 
survey data (MA 1972c) and from a census data (ONEC 1973-75h; INE 1976a-
1976k). The survey data provided 54 producing areas, and the census data 
may provide 81 producing areas. 
^The producing area name is made by the respective department name and 
a number taken from Table 4.3. ' 
^Acreage is not classified by irrigation condition and natural region 
within each department; acreage is assigned to the largest producing area 
within the department. 
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Table C.12 (Continued) 










21 Lima 1 114,735 95,734 22,891 13,020 
2 - 244 - 165 
22 " 3 12,891 14,105 - 2,781 
23 " 4 13,300 3,216 - 37 
24 Junin 3 11,335 13,006 - 63 
25 " 4 142,715 67,031 - 1,271 
5 - 286 - 483 
26 " 6 22,565 11,558 55,637 47,621 
Pasco 3 - 429 - 13 
27 " 4 12,360 10,192 - 929 
5 - 60 - 13 
28 " 6 5,975 6,431 13,711 8,422 
29 Huancavelica 3 4,005 13,891 476 193 
30 " 4 76,910 68,516 - 62 
31 Huanuco 3 10,970 16,836 18,679 283 
32 " 4 56,210 60,803 - 4,411 
5 - 470 - 92 
33 " 6 22,650 11,762 18,679 10,499 
San Martin 5 - 1,002 - -
34 " 6 - 42,538 11,552 4,156 
35 Loreto 6 96,205 55,365 6,486 885 
36 Ica 1 73,770 69,532 11,946 7,991 
" 2 - 323 - 28 
" 3 - 1,229 - 7 
" 4 - 57 - -
37 Ayacucho 3 35,060 46,869 - 656 
38 4 55,135 65,425 - 14,244 
39 6 7,955 - 9,452 -
40 Apurimac 3 17,485 25,038 758 189 
41 4 29,180 34,315 - 86 
42 Aréquipa 1 21,488 19,171 4,290 1,974 
" 2 - 546 - 30 
43 3 14,713 14,495 - 179 
4 - 305 - 8 
44 Moquegua 1 1,097 856 1,298 609 
2 - 8 - 6 
45 3 3,045 2,697 - 85 
" 4 - 25 - 3 
46 Tacna 1 3,895 3,916 1,361 646 
2 - - - 3 
47 " 3 2,895 2,030 - 97 
4 — 16 - 3 
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Table C.12 (Continued) 
Producing area 
b No. Name 









48 Puno 3 2,570 4,362 - 57 
49 " 4 95,015 150,611 - 3,602 
" 5 - 9 - 18 
50 " 6 9,535 1,116 14,255 4,451 
51 Cusco 3 14,890 26,536 - 747 
52 " 4 45,445 50,933 - 8,157 
5 - 485 - 1,947 
53 " 6 11,225 6,763 29,535 27,124 
54 Madre de Dios 6 5,980 3,833 733 254 
TOTAL 2,002v789 1,899,676 264,200 242,090 
Table C.13. Land availability for transitory crops by irrigation condition 
and natural region^ 
Survey Census 
Type Ha. No. of 
producing 
areas 
Ha. No. of 
producing 
areas 
Coast-irrigated 623,315 11 480,440 11 
Coast-rainfed 5,715 1 25,165 11 
S ierra-irrigated 187,264 15 284,498 19 
Sierra-rainfed 880,885 14 894,106 19 
Selva-irrigated 22,280 2 24,169 9 
Selva-rainfed 283,330 11 191,299 12 
TOTAL 2,002,789 54 1,899,677 81 
^Source; Adapted from survey data (MA 1972c), and census data 
(ONEC 1975a). 
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Table C.14. Producing areas with croplands for total and selected 
transitory crops^ 





Total 11 Selected 
Has. % 
1 Piura 1 Tumbes 1 12,115 7,070 58.4 
2 Piura 1 111,400 94,775 85.1 
3 2 5,715 3,230 56-6 
4 3 7,520 4,600 61.2 
5 4 16,270 14,190 87.2 
2 Chiclayo 6 Lambayeque 1 132,015 79,665 60.4 
7 Cajamarca 1 11,920 8,860 74.3 
8 3 17,790 10,400 58.5 
9 4 131,930 112,230 85.1 
10 5 9,680 8,450 87.3 
11 6 16,766 11,100 66.3 
12 Amazonas 4 24,525 18,670 76.1 
13 5 12,600 12,150 96.4 
14 6 8,175 4,045 49.5 
3 Trujillo 15 La Libertad 1 109,545 64,930 59.3 
16 3 3,740 1,150 30.8 
17 4 76,710 70,050 91.3 
4 Lima 18 Ancash 1 31,335 25,370 81.0 
19 3 28,355 25,220 89.0 
20 4 105,180 92,800 88.2 
21 Lima 1 114,735 68,585 59.8 
22 " 3 12,891 8,900 69.1 
23 " 4 13,300 11,170 84.0 
5 Huancayo 24 Junin 3 11,335 5,510 48.6 
25 4 142,715 116,760 81.8 
26 6 22,565 11,700 51.9 
27 Pasco 4 12,360 10,120 81.9 
28 6 5,975 3,200 53.6 
28 Huancavelica 3 4,005 2,300 57.4 
30 4 76,910 68,100 88.6 
6 Huanuco 31 Huanuco 3 10,970 7,400 67.5 
32 4 56,210 49,200 87.6 
33 6 22,650 14,685 64.8 
34 San Martin 6 76,310 55,310 72.5 
7 Iquitos 35 Loreto 6 96,205 58,220 60.5 
^Source: Delineation, made in this study. Cropland acreage compiled 
from a survey data (MA 1972c). 
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Producing Area 1972 Transitory Crops 
Total 
No. Name Has. % 
36 Ica 1 73,770 64,205 87.0 
37 Ayacucho 3 35,060 32,100 91.6 
38 4 55,135 45,300 82.2 
39 6 7,955 2,600 82.7 
40 Apurimac 3 17,485 14,980 85.7 
41 4 29,180 25,330 86.8 
42 Arequipa 1 21,488 17,020 79.2 
43 3 14,713 11,210 76.2 
44 Moquegua 1 1,097 605 55.2 
45 3 3,045 2,030 66.7 
46 Tacna 1 3,895 1,915 49.2 
47 3 2,895 2,110 72.9 
48 Puno 3 2,570 1,300 50.6 
49 " 4 95,015 66,200 69.7 
50 " 6 9,535 3,595 37.7 
51 Cusco 3 14,890 12,140 81.5 
52 4 45,445 37,400 82.3 
53 6 11,225 6,110 54.4 





TOTAL 2,009,815 1,510,235 75.1 
For 1980, the total cropland in this study is 1,601,735 Ha., with 
Piura 1 increasing in 57,500 Ha. and Lambayeque 1 increasing 34,000 
Ha. 
Table C.15. Rural and urban population by departments 1961, 1972 and 1980^ 
Consuming Actual 1961 Actual 1972 
Region Department 
No. Total Urban Rural 
% 
Rural Total Urban Rural 
% 
Rural 
1 Tumbes 55,812 35,366 20,446 36.6 76,515 52,729 23,786 31.1 
Piura 668,941 304,587 364,354 54.5 854,972 462,865 392,107 45.9 
2 Lambayeque 342,446 217,803 124,643 36.4 514,602 373,990 140,612 27.3 
Cajamarca 746,938 114,830 632,108 84.6 919,161 160,066 759,095 82.6 
Amazonas 118,439 45,710 72,729 61.4 194,472 67,357 127,115 65.4 
3 La Libertad 582,243 249,764 332,479 57.1 783,728 470,291 313,437 40.0 
4 Ancash 582,598 196,538 386,060 66.3 726,215 342,951 383,264 52.8 
Callao 213,540 204,670 8,870 4.2 321,231 313,316 7,915 2.5 
Lima 2,031,051 1,775,114 255,937 12.6 3,472,564 3,241,051 231,513 6.7 
5 Junin 521,210 255,464 265,746 51.0 696,641 414,751 281,890 40.5 
Pasco 138,369 49,313 89,056 64.4 176,580 102,017 74,563 42.2 
Huancavelica 302,817 58,011 244,806 80.8 331,629 79,628 252,001 76.0 
6 Huanuco 328,919 71,200 257,719 78.4 414,468 110,083 304,385 73.4 
San Martin 161,763 97,037 64,726 40.0 224,427 131,793 92,634 41.3 
7 Loreto 337,094 132,389 204,705 60.7 495,508 246,951 248,557 50.2 
8 Ica 255,930 139,261 116,669 46.2 357,247 255,284 101,963 28.5 
Ayacucho 410,772 104,943 305,829 74.5 457,441 150,537 306,904 67.1 
Apurimac 288,223 57,461 230,762 80.1 308,613 7,5088 233,525 75.7 
9 Arequipa 388,881 252,667 136,214 35.0 529,566 420,801 108,765 20.5 
Moguequa 51,614 25,032 26,582 51.5 74,470 52,107 22,363 30.0 
Tacna 66,024 46,589 19,435 29.4 95,444 77,358 18,086 18.9 
10 Puno 686,260 127,782 558,478 81.4 776,173 186,160 590,013 76.0 
11 Cusco 611,972 197,151 414,821 67.8 715,237 262,822 452,415 63.3 
Madre de Dios 14,890 3,505 11,385 76.5 21,304 8,499 12,805 60.1 
TOTAL 9,906,746 4,762,187 5,144,559 51.9 13,538,208 8,058,495 5,479,713 40.5 
^Source; Adapted from ONEC 1974b. Population growth rates between 1961 and 1972 are used to 
obtain the projected 1980 population. 




Projected 1972 Projected 1980 
Total Urban Rural % 
Rural Total Urban Rural 
% 
Rural 
1 Tumbes 76,497 52,713 23,784 31.1 97,014 70,465 26,549 27.4 
Piura 854,847 462,755 392,092 45.9 1 ,040,851 627,269 413,582 39.7 
2 Lambayeque 514,568 373,958 140,610 27.3 707,552 554,059 153,493 21.7 
Cajamarca 919,086 160,043 759,043 82.6 1 ,070,843 203,748 867,095 81.0 
Amazonas 194,422 67,345 127,077 65.4 279,958 89,268 190,690 68.1 
3 La Libertad 783,654 470,214 313,440 40.0 1 ,045,231 744,948 300,283 28.7 
4 Ancash 725,982 342,851 383,131 52.8 894,889 513,874 381,015 42.6 
Callao 321,193 313,278 7,915 2.5 434,244 426,958 7,286 1.7 
Lima 3 ,471,813 3,240,303 231,510 6.7 5 ,234,777 5,019,556 215,221 4.1 
5 Junin 696,634 414,747 281,887 40.5 884,222 589,984 294,238 33.3 
Pasco 176,558 101.989 74,569 42.2 238,550 173,013 65,537 27.5 
Huancavelica 331,620 79,622 251,998 76.0 357,604 100,243 257,361 72.0 
6 Huanuco 414,449 110,073 304,376 73.4 494,636 151,105 343,531 69.5 
San Martin 224,389 131,784 92,605 41.3 284,805 164,641 120,164 42.2 
7 Loreto 495,431 246,883 248,548 50.2 674,661 388,436 286,225 42.4 
8 Ica 357,179 255,215 101,964 28.5 488,940 396,492 92,448 18.9 
Ayacucho 457,536 150,494 307,042 67.1 503,535 195,607 307,928 61.2 
Apirumac 308,665 75,085 233,580 75.7 326,862 91,211 235,651 72.1 
9 Arequipa 529,441 420,669 108,772 20.5 701,826 609,471 92,355 13.2 
Moguequa 74,461 52,096 22,365 30.0 108,502 88,778 19,724 18.2 
Tacna 95,421 77,334 18,087 19.0 128,963 111,798 17,165 13.3 
10 Puno 776,164 186,151 590,013 76.0 858,796 244,736 614,060 71.5 
11 Cusco 715,195 262,801 452,394 63.3 805,741 323,901 481.840 59.8 
Madre de Dios 21,318 8,513 12,805 60.1 30,179 16,232 13,947 46.2 
TOTAL 13 ,536,523 8,056,916 5 ,479,607 40.5 17 ,693,181 11,895,793 5,797,388 32.8 
Table C.16. Estimation 
the eleven 
of the labor force 
selected crops in 
availability by departments and consuming regions for 
19723 
Population 
Consuming Rural Rural Rural Male rural Factor Male rural Factor to 
Region Department econ. econ. econ. to ag. econ. exclude 
No. active active active exclude active permanent 
> 6yrs. 15-64 vrs. 15-64 vrs. livestock crops 
1 Tumbes 23,786 7,185 6,661 6,372 .6596 4,202 .9537 
Piura 392,107 105,965 96,565 86,037 .7149 61,507 .9123 
2 Lambayeque 140,612 34,109 31,582 29,499 .8653 25,525 .9649 
Cajamarca 759,095 195,121 177,491 159,741 .5936 94,822 .8909 
Amazonas 127,115 36,682 34,228 31,892 .5764 18,382 .8010 
3 La Libertad 313,437 83,957 76,272 68,920 .8718 60,084 .9820 
4 Ancash 383,264 95,030 85,409 75,388 .6414 48,353 .9758 
Callao 7,915 2,508 2,397 2,205 .9500 2,094 .8603 
Lima 231,513 73,356 67,982 56,201 .5886 33,079 .8603 
5 Junin 281,890 79,082 72,843 63,511 .7614 48,357 .7604 
Pasco 74,563 20,000 18,454 17,185 .6596 11,335 .5747 
Huancavelica 252,001 62,061 54,667 47,259 .5090 24,054 .9942 
6 Huanuco 304,385 75,951 69,140 64,162 .5015 32,177 .8279 
San Martin 92,634 23,686 22,372 20,675 1.0000 20,675 .8685 
7 Loreto 248,557 63,687 60,430 54,829 .7858 43,084 .9368 
8 Ica 101,963 32,079 29,669 24,286 .8412 20,429 .8611 
Ayacucho 306,904 73,132 63,332 56,608 .0680 34,417 .9123 
Apurimac 233,525 54,691 47,265 42,484 .3411 14,491 .9840 
9 Arequipa 108,765 36,388 32,827 27,252 .5346 14,568 .8950 
Moquegua 22,363 7,491 6,513 5,542 .6221 3,391 .7644 
Tacna 18,086 6,623 5,990 5,159 .4355 2,246 .8330 
10 Puno 590,013 171,477 149,963 113,942 .5537 63,089 .8826 
11 Cusco 452,415 138,158 121,725 101,687 .5494 55,866 .7078 
Madre de Dios 12,805 4,367 4,173 3,969 1.0000 3,969 .8855 
TOTAL 5,479,713 1,482,786 1,338,950 1,164,715 .6355 1,740,196 .8809 
^Source: Adapted from ONEC 1974b. 













Male rural ag. econ. active 
By departments By regions 
transitory crops crops 
1 Tumbes 4,007 .9249 3,706 
Piura 56,112 .8917 50,035 53,741 
2 Lambayeque 24,629 .8625 21,242 
Cajamarca 84,476 .8503 71,829 
Amazonas 14,723 .8566 12,611 105,682 
3 La Libertad 59,002 .9129 53,862 53,862 
4 Ancash 47,183 _ .8975 , 42,346 
Callao 1,801 .7023 1,264 
Lima 28,458 .7023 19,986 63,596 
5 Junin 36,770 .7999 29,412 
Pasco 6,514 .8108 5,281 
Huancavelica 23,914 .8809 21,065 55,758 
6 Huanuco 26,639 .8827 23,514 
San Martin 17,956 .8926 16,027 39,541 
7 Loreto 40,361 .8338 33,657 33,657 
8 Ica 17,591 .8727 15,351 
Ayacucho 31,398 .8258 25,928 
Apurimac 14,259 .8901 12,691 53,970 
9 Arequipa 13,038 .8169 10,650 
Moquegua 2,592 .8302 2,151 
Tacna 1,870 .6267 1,171 13,972 
10 Puno 55,682 .6830 38,030 38,030 
11 Cusco 39,541 .8062 31,877 
Madré de Dios 3,514 .8997 3,161 35,038 
U1 
TOTAL 652,030 .8387 546,847 






































































































































































































































































Source; Adapted from ONEC 1974b; MA 1972c; Van de Metering et al. 1970a, 1970c. 
^Estimated on basis of the cropland share in each department. 

















Work Man- Adjusted Man- Adjusted 
days days man-days days man-days 
per 1972 1972 1980 1980 
year 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
27 Pasco 5,281 76.0 4,012 277 1,111 750 977 787 
28 24.0 1,269 277 352 352 309 338 
29 Huancavelica 21,065 3.3 688 264 182 230 186 300 
30 96.7 20,377 264 5,380 4,228 5,494 4,694 
31 Huanuco 23,514 10.4 2,441 274 667 669 755 755 
32 69.0 16,229 274 4,447 4,112 5,019 4,701 
33 20.6 4,844 274 1,327 1,327 1,498 1,515 
34 San Martin 16,027 100.0 16,027 276 4,423 4,423 5,738 5,738 
35 Loreto 33,657 100.0 33,657 277 9,323 9,323 10,736 10,736 
36 Ica 15,351 100.0 15,351 287 4,406 4,749 3,995 3,995 
37 Ayacucho 25,928 40.1 10,403 268 2,788 2,445 2,797 2,797 
38 56.6 14,682 268 3,935 3,885 3,948 3,948 
39 3.3 843 268 226 276 226 226 
40 Apurimac 12,691 37.2 4,716 269 1,269 1,269 1,280 1,280 
41 62.8 7,975 269 2,145 2,145 2,165 2,165 
42 Arequipa 10,650 60.3 6,421 280 2,982 2,982 1,527 2,536 
43 39.7 4,229 270 1,142 1,142 970 720 
44 Moguequa 2,151 23.0 494 287 142 142 125 125 
45 77.0 1,657 277 459 459 405 405 
46 Tacna 1,171 47.6 537 279 155 155 148 148 
47 52.4 614 269 165 165 157 157 
48 Puno 38,030 1.8 695 273 190 190 198 198 
49 93.1 35,412 273 9,667 9,667 10,061 9,302 
50 5.1 1,923 273 525 525 546 546 
51 Cusco 31,877 21.8 6,954 269 1,871 1,871 1,992 1,992 
52 67.2 21,423 269 5,768 5,763 6,138 6,138 
53 11.0 3,500 269 942 942 1,003 1,003 
54 Madre de Dios 3,161 100.0 3,161 2 850 850 927 926 




























Tumbes-coast 3 37 40 43 1 43 26 59 
Piura-coast 73 823 896 969 99 2 959 816 1,821 
1 3 10 6 13 
Piura-sierra 1 4 5 6 48 4 3 2 4 
52 5 3 2 4 
Lambayeque-coast 136 461 597 733 6 733 443 1,010 
Cajamarca-coast 7 35 42 49 7 49 37 83 
Cajamarca-sierra 4 127 131 135 68 8 92 54 117 
32 9 43 37 80 
Cajamarca-selva 6 79 85 91 99 10 90 79 171 
1 11 1 1 2 
Amazonas-sierra 2 2 2 12 2 2 5 
Amazonas-selva 9 138 147 156 99 13 154 149 328 
1 14 2 1 2 
La Libertad-coast 160 455 615 775 15 775 460 1,045 
La Libertad-sierra 5 49 54 63 13 16 8 3 7 
La Libertad-selva 2 0 2 87 17 55 51 112 
Ancash-coast 14 191 205 219 18 219 178 397 
Ancash-sierra 3 22 25 28 70 19 20 18 39 
30 20 8 8 17 
Lima-coast 113 1,944 2,057 2,170 21 2,275 1,360 3,068 
Lima-sierra 12 12 12 77 22 9 7 15 
23 23 13 3 7 
Junin-sierra 25 405 430 455 16 24 73 36 78 
84 25 382 312 676 
Junin-selva 19 70 89 108 26 108 56 121 
Pasco-sierra 2 8 10 11 27 12 10 22 
Pasco-selva 11 26 37 48 28 48 26 55 
^Source: Adapted from ONEC 1973-1975h; INE 1976a-1976k; Van de Metering et al.. 1970a, 1970c 
'^P.A.- Producing area. 
^Rounded up to the nearest 1,000. 
















Equiv. wheel tract. 






Huancavelica-sierra 3 45 48 51 6 29 3 2 4 
94 30 48 43 91 
Huanuco-sierra 5 38 43 48 20 31 10 7 15 
80 32 38 34 75 
Huanuco-selva 2 49 51 53 33 53 35 80 
San Martin-selva 10 16 26 36 34 36 27 62 
Loreto-selva 9 29 38 47 47 35 29 69 
Ica-coast 46 1,101 1,147 1,193 1,193 36 1,039 2,386 
Ayacucho-sierra 2 44 46 48 86 37 42 39 84 
14 38 6 5 11 
Ayacucho-selva 5 5 5 39 5 4 9 
Apurimac-sierra 8 31 39 47 89 40 42 36 77 
11 41 5 5 11 
Arequipa-coast 16 516 532 548 42 548 435 974 
Arequipa-sierra 20 121 141 161 43 161 123 276 
Moguequa-coast 2 29 31 33 44 33 19 44 
Moguequa-sierra 1 1 1 45 1 1 2 
Tacna-coast 2 64 66 68 46 68 34 76 
Tacna-sierra 1 1 1 47 1 1 2 
Puno-sierra 25 269 295 319 42 48 134 68 149 
58 49 185 128 280 
Puno-selva 1 1 1 50 1 1 2 
Cusco-sierra 16 210 226 242 85 51 206 168 362 
15 52 36 30 65 
Cusco-selva 10 14 24 34 53 34 19 9 
Madre de Dios-selva 2 5 7 9 54 
TOTAL 
Table C.19. Estimation of the oxen-hours availability by producing areas in 1972^ 
Bulls Oxen Bullsb Equiv. Cropl. share 
P.A^ 
no. 
















region tract. region crops 1,000 
Heads {%) Pair heads 
Tumbes-coast 446 18 223 241 1 241 120 70 158 
Piura-coast 11,161 1,259 3,348 4,607 95 2 4,382 2,191 1,864 4,160 
5 3 225 112 63 141 
Piura-sierra 10,325 4,488 3,097 5,585 32 4 1,766 882 539 1,160 
68 5 3,819 1,909 1,665 3,583 
Lambayeque-coast 2,486 244 745 5,232 6 5,232 2,616 1,578 3,598 
Caj amarca-coast 6,324 2,382 1,897 4,279 7 4,279 2,139 1,589 3,572 
Cajamarca-sierra 63,546 28,728 19,063 47,791 12 8 5,679 2,893 1,659 3,597 
88 9 42,112 21,056 17,912 38,833 
Cajamarca-selva 11,218 2,959 5,609 8,568 37 10 3,137 1,568 1,368 2,966 
63 11 5,431 2,715 1,798 3,898 
Amazonas-sierra 7,723 4,260 3,861 8,121 12 8,121 4,060 3,090 7,045 
Amazonas-selva 6,095 1,665 3,047 4,712 61 13 2,858 1,429 1,377 3,029 
39 14 1,854 927 458 1,074 
La Libertad-coast 2,604 1,200 781 1,981 15 1,981 990 586 1,331 
La Libertad-sierra 30,369 14,417 15,184 29,964 5 16 1,393 696 214 469 
La Libertad-selva 351 187 175 95 17 28,571 14,285 13,045 28,595 
Ancash-coast 2,270 1,377 1,135 2,512 18 2,512 1,256 1,016 2,268 
Ancash-sierra 30,675 18,654 15,337 33,991 21 19 7,281 3,609 3,209 6,906 
79 20 26,773 13,386 11,810 25,415 
Lima-coast 7,360 972 2,208 3,202 21 3,202 1,601 957 2,159 
Lima-sierra 10,313 1,477 3,093 4,570 49 22 2,249 1,124 776 1,689 
51 23 2,321 1,160 974 2,119 
^Source: Adapted from ONEC 1973-1975h; INE 1976a-1976k; Van de Metering et al. 1970a/ 1970c. 
^30% of bulls assumed to be used as animal traction where intensive livestock operations exist; 
50% otherwise. 
^Rounded up figure; 2 decimal points used for the actual calculations. 
"^P.A. = Producing area. 
Table C.19 (Continued) 
Bulls Oxen Bulls° Equiv. Cropl. share d Equiv. oxen as an. tract. 
Department as oxen in dept. P.A. Equiv. Transit. 11 Oxen 
Natural animal natural no. oxen crops Transit hrs. 
region tract. region heads crops 1,000 
Heads (%) Pair heads 
Junin-sierra 27,911 5,185 8,373 13,558 7 27 998 499 242 525 
93 28 12,560 6,280 5,137 11,137 
Junin-selva 749 39 374 ;i3 29 413 206 106 230 
Pasco-iîierra 2,491 152 1,245 1,397 30 1,397 698 571 1,265 
Pasco-selva 1,643 267 821 1,088 31 1,088 544 291 645 
Huancavelica-sierra 21,470 5,371 10,735 16,106 5 32 797 398 228 482 
95 33 15,309 7,654 6,777 14,313 
Huanuco-sierra 23,203 5,192 11,601 16,793 16 34 2,742 1,371 924 2,025 
84 35 14,051 7,025 6,150 
Huanuco-selva 1,399 202 699 901 36 901 450 291 638 
San Martin-selva 4,819 487 2,409 2,896 37 2,896 1,148 1,049 2,316 
Loreto-selva 5,090 276 2,545 2,821 38 2,821 1,410 853 1,890 
Ica-coast 4,101 239 1,323 1,572° 39 1,572 786 684 1,570 
Ayacucho-sierra 50,615 7,196 25,307 32,487 39 40 12,628 6,314 5,781 12,394 
61 41 19,859 9,929 8,157 17,489 
Ayacucho-selva 16 16 42 8 4 3 6 
Apurimac-sierra 35,933 1,480 17,966 19,446 37 43 7,286 3,643 3,210 6,714 
63 44 12,160 6,080 5,278 11,358 
Arequipa-coast 4,480 761 1,344 2,105 45 2,105 1,052 833 1,866 
Arequipa-sierra 9,388 710 2,816 3,526 46 3,526 1,763 1,343 2,901 
Moquegua-coast 484 34 242 276 47 276 138 76 174 
Moquegua-sierra 1,487 107 743 850 48 850 425 283 627 
Tacna-coast 1,224 63 612 675 49 675 337 165 368 
Tacna-sierra 1,167 13 583 596 50 596 298 217 467 
Puno-sierra 59,628 4,015 29,814 33,829 3 51 891 445 225 491 
97 52 32,938 16,469 11,473 25,057 
Puno-selva 10 10 53 5 2 1 2 
Cusco-sierra 37,202 4,404 18,601 23,005 25 54 5,677 2,838 2,313 4,978 
75 17,328 8,664 7,130 15,344 
Cusco-selva 1,100 58 550 608 608 304 165 355 
Madré de Dios-selva 548 350 274 624 624 312 207 445 
TOTAL 504,950 121,514 
Table C.20. Peru's production, imports and consumption of fertilizers 
(average 1961-65, annual 1964-75^ 
Nitrogenous fnospnate 










































































































































Imp. Total Consunç). Prod. Imp. Total Consump. 
supply supply 
1000 MT 
3 3 6 71 28 55 53 
2 2 4 66 30 96 83 
4 4 6 62 45 107 84 
7 7 8 40 28 68 64 
6 6 7 31 46 77 78 
1 1 1 39 35 75 68 
3 3 3 40 45 86 82 
5 5 5 27 58 85 84 
5 5 5 29 53 82 82 
12 12 12 26 9 122 122 
8 8 8 24 69 93 98 
15 15 12 26 133 159 142 
3 3 3 40 71 111 96 
Table C.21. Fertilizer consumption per hectare of arable eind agricultural 
land, and per capita^ 



















Nitro- Phos- Pot- Total Nitro- Phos- Pot- Total 




















































































































Source: Adapted from FAO 1976; 1977. Arable land is mostly under 
annual crops, however some permanent crops are included. Agricultural 
land = arable land plus permanent meadows aind pastures. 
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Per Capita 
Nitro- Phos- Pot- Total 
qenous phate ash 
100 grams 
59 21 6 87 
34 14 7 55 
50 10 4 64 
456 
Table C.22. Nitrogen consumption by natural regions within departments 
for 1964& 
Natural Region 
Department Coast Sierra Selva Total 
MT 
Tombes 131 131 
Piura 9,730 512 10,242 
Lambayeque 8,585 8,585 
La Libertad 9,496 840 10,336 
Cajamarca 134 45 179 
Amazonas 73 73 
Ancash 2,302 1,132 3,434 
Lima 16,311 508 16,819 
Ica 8,772 48 8,820 
Huanuco 486 52 538 
Pasco 46 104 150 
Junin 1,827 600 2,427 
Huancavelica 433 433 
Ayacucho 44 44 
Arequipa 2,316 856 3,172 
Moquegua 120 7 127 
Tacna 527 130 657 
Cuzco 310 27 337 
Puno 88 88 
Apurimac 36 36 
Madre de Dios 
San Martin 18 18 
Loreto 6 6 
TOTAL 58,290 7,510 852 66,652 
Natural region 
share (%) 87.4 11.3 1.3 100.0 
^Source: Adapted from Castillo et al. 1967. 
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Table C.23. Phosphate consimption by natural regions within departments 
for 1964^ 
Natural Region 
Department Coast Sierra Sel va Total 
MT 
Tumbes 6 6 
Piura 1,179 465 1,644 
Lambayeque 1,108 1,108 
La Libertad 2,185 190 2,375 
Cajamarca 40 16 56 
Amazonas 7 7 
Ancash 741 707 1,448 
Lima 6,833 314 7,147 
Ica 2,264 35 2,299 
Huanuco 303 33 336 
Pasco 31 1 32 
Junin 1,162 387 1,549 
Huancavelica 101 101 
Ayacucho 18 18 
Arequipa 755 473 1,228 
Moquegua 47 4 51 
Tacna 214 81 295 
Cuzco 167 15 182 
Puno 48 48 
Apurimac 9 9 
Madre de Dios 
San Martin 1 1 
Loreto 0.4 0, 
TOTAL 15,332 4,155 453.4 19,940 
Natural region 
share (%) 76.9 20.8 2.3 100.0 
^Source: Adapted from Castillo et al. 1967. 
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Table C.24. Potash consumption by natural regions within departments for 
1964a 
Natural Region 
Department Coast Sierra Selva Total 
MT 
Trxmbes 1 1 
Piura 237 73 310 
Lambayeque 171 171 
La Libertad 339 29 368 
Cajamarca 6 2 8 
Amazonas 1 1 
Ancash 112 112 224 
Lima 738 50 788 
Ica 300 5 305 
Huanuco 48 5 53 
Pasco 5 5 
Junin 183 61 244 
Huancavelica 15 15 
Ayacucho 3 3 
Aréquipa 118 75 193 
Moquegua 7 1 8 
Tacna 34 13 47 
Cuzco 27 2 29 
Puno >. 8 8 
Apurimac 1 1 
Madre de Dios 
San Martin . 
Loreto 0.06 0, 




share (%) 74.0 23.5 2.5 100. 
^Source: Adapted from Castillo et al. 1967. 
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Table C.25. Supply and utilization of fertilizers (by agrarian zones)& 
Programmed Estimated Actual Readjusted Projected 
Aorari-ân consumption consumption sales consumption consumption ^ C&A. JvvU* 
MFOOnb UNA-ENCI ENCI UNA-ENCI UNA-ENCI 
1975 1975 1975 1975 1976 
MT 
I N 24,934 17,441 15,804 17,253 18,585 
2,0 3,983 195 230 183 1,145 
K2° 498 195 85 224 225 
II N 37,773 19,227 12,965 19,019 23,040 
^2°5 4,815 429 294 402 1,850 
4° 3,255 331 284 380 600 
III N 20,500 10,106 4,686 9,998 11,140 
PoOg 11,443 1,230 1,106 1,153 1,820 
3,570 791 624 907 960 
IV N 15,865 15,829 32,093 16,658 17,450 
^2°5 10,275 3,417 3,852 3,204 3,600 
5,692 1,486 3,831 1,703 2,100 
V N 13,180 9,590 5,714 9,487 10,560 
P.O 6,200 1,655 1,336 1,552 2,160 
4 1,025 628 
488 720 1,010 
VI N 4,902 4,325 4,614 4,278 4,930 
P,Oc 2,389 1,229 748 1,153 940 
4°' 716 285 180 327 430 
VII N 885 518 652 512 825 
P.O 471 209 120 196 235 
4° 147 94 114 108 150 
X N 14,361 4,254 3,873 4,208 9,000 
PoOg 12,160 2,798 2,832 2,624 4,000 
9,952 3,015 2,611 3,458 2,500 
XI N 5,880 1,998 1,985 1,976 2,145 
P,0 6,607 591 549 554 940 
4°' 2,341 239 173 274 300 
a Source : Villagarcia, 1975. 
b MFOOD = ex-Ministry of Food. 
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Table C.25 (Continued) 
Programmed Estimated Actual Readjusted Projected 
consumption consumption sales consumption consumption 
Agrarian MFOOD^ UNA-ENCI ENCI ONA-ENCI UNA-ENCI 


















































Table C.26. First approximation in the estimation of fertilizer availability by departments^ 
Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash 
Dâna ïf tme fi t* Share Transit. 11 Transit Share Transit. 11 Transit. Share Transit. 11 Transit. 
(%) crops crops (%) crops crops (%) crops crops 
Tumbes .2 200 117 • 3 2 . 5 4 
Piura 15.4 15,406 12,770 8.2 832 90 11.1 1,282 1,063 
Lambayeque 12.9 12,911 7,742 5,6 561 325 6.1 707 410 
Cajamarca .3 277 217 .3 28 23 .3 33 27 
Amazonas .1 110 84 . 4 3 • 5 4 
La Libertad 15.2 15,547 11,139 11.9 1,203 862 13.3 1,523 1,091 
Ancash 5.2 5,162 4,490 7.3 733 638 8.1 927 806 
Lima-Callao 25.2 25,290 15,910 35.8 3,619 2,277 28.3 3,260 2,051 
Junin 3.6 3,649 2,767 7.8 785 595 8.8 1,009 766 
Pasco .2 221 159 16 12 1.8 21 19 
Huancavelica .7 652 644 .5 52 45 .5 62 54 
Huanuco .8 812 22 1.7 171 136 1.9 219 174 
San Martin 30 6 
Loreto 10 11,496 
Ica 13.2 13,261 567 11.5 1,164 1,009 11.0 1,261 1,094 
Ayacucho , 70 57 . 9 7 .1 13 10 
Apurimac . 50 43 . 4 3 . 5 4 
Arequipa 4.8 4,711 3,682 6.1 622 480 6.9 799 617 
Moquegua .2 190 119 .3 26 16 2.9 33 21 
Tacna 1.0 992 588 1.5 149 89 1.7 195 115 
Puno .1 130 86 .2 24 16 .3 33 22 
Cusco .5 501 390 .9 92 71 10.4 120 93 
Madre de Dios 
TOTAL^ 100.0 100,237 73.09 100.0 10,098 7,297 100.0 11,510 8,437 
^Source: Adapted from Castillo et al. 1967; FAO 1976, 1977; MA 1972c. 
^Totals may not add exactly due to rounding error. They were later adjusted following the Banco 
de Fomente Agropecuario ca. 1974 and Diamond et al. 1970. 
Table C.27. Estimated fertilizer availability for eleven selected crops by producing areas for 
1972 and 1980^ 
Producing • 1972 1980 
Area 
No. 
Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash 
MT 
1 1,084 285 563 1,679 338 605 
2 
3 
14,320 293 464 22,190 993 1,026 
4 106 62 58 166 67 62 
5 77 . 117 1 3 
6 10,843 421 68 16,803 952 494 
7 1,358 19 27 2,103 85 80 
8 431 23 666 533 17 
9 1,526 133 73 2,366 208 134 
10 1,570 37 53 2,435 114 115 
11 238 70 122 368 81 131 
12 107 19 7 167 25 11 
13 2,236 * 2,466 110 88 
14 16 9 11 26 10 11 
15 10,053 192 83 11,053 683 477 
16 65 12 , 100 15 3 
17 928 86 86 1,438 132 123 
18 3,301 67 43 5,121 228 173 
19 370 176 34 575 194 48 
20 1,943 162 • 3,013 257 76 
21 10,271 2,486 2,165 15,916 2,988 2,568 
22 248 66 26 383 78 36 
23 337 72 55 522 88 68 
24 512 172 169 792 212 197 
25 3,516 149 105 5,446 321 235 
26 590 453 864 915 467 887 
27 342 62 9 532 79 22 
28 74 56 91 114 60 94 
^Phosphate is the phosphorus pentoxide PgOg in a form available for use by plants and potash 
is the water-soluble potassium oxide K^O. 





Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash Nitrogenous Phosphate Potash 
MT 
29 36 56 2 1 
30 440 83 • 680 104 17 
31 209 « 324 10 8 
32 1,159 13 « 1,780 69 45 
33 576 157 125 891 185 147 
34 1,425 323 250 2,210 393 306 
35 784 42 . 1,214 80 31 
36 10,304 1,071 505 15,969 1,575 909 
37 224 349 11 9 
38 66 101 3 3 
39 93 143 5 4 
40 98 153 5 4 
41 213 61 328 70 8 
42 2,376 378 238 4,241 512 345 
43 934 172 53 1,449 217 90 
44 49 8 . 74 10 2 
45 120 15 . 186 18 5 
46 146 26 18 226 33 24 
47 122 40 187 45 5 
48 62 97 3 3 
49 1,960 . 3,035 96 77 
50 102 . . 157 5 4 
51 863 29 4 1,338 71 38 
52 768 . . 1,188 37 30 
53 498 105 126 773 129 145 
54 536 
• • 
831 26 21 
TOTAL 90,976 8,099 6,496 140,976 12,549 10,066 
Table C. 28. Rice requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 33,549 3,123 36,672 39,177 41,933 51,796 
2 23,536 13,506 6,473 43,516 50,689 54,254 67,016 
3 22,358 4,652 27,010 29,774 31,869 39,365 
4 127,218 5,790 133,008 136,345 145,937 180,263 
5 10,537 1,911 12,448 12,951 13,862 17,123 
6 2,269 9,953 12,222 13,290 14,225 17,570 
7 10,100 10,100 11,270 12,063 14,900 
8 10,389 7,150 17,539 17,978 19,243 23,769 
9 6,232 2,300 8,532 9,013 9,647 11,915 
10 3,470 1,109 4,579 4,711 5,042 6,228 
11 2,997 2,621 5,619 5,848 6,260 7,732 
TOTAL 311,245 331,046 354,335 437,677 
Table C.29. Corn requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 3,098 6,372 9,470 12,688 16,065 22,159 
2 2,173 27,563 1,353 31,089 36,454 46,156 63,664 
3 2,064 9,492 11,557 16,922 21,426 29,553 
4 11,375 17,111 28,486 362,798 459,359 633,600 
5 31,136 399 31,536 40,292 51,015 70,367 
6 6,706 2,081 8,786 15,052 19,059 26,288 
7 567 567 11,130 14,092 19,437 
8 1,007 21,129 22,136 28,237 35,753 49,314 
9 604 11,209 11,813 32,703 41,407 57,113 
10 16,913 232 17,145 22,510 28,501 39,311 
11 14,608 548 15,156 22,668 28,701 39,588 
TOTAL 187,741 601,454 761,535 1,050,394 
Table C.30. Sweet corn requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 2,705 2,346 5,050 5,476 7,308 9,171 
2 1,897 10,147 1,559 13,603 15,404 20,556 25,795 
3 1,802 3,494 5,297 5,849 7,805 9,795 
4 19,358 6,044 25,402 28,512 38,048 47,747 
5 10,999 460 11,459 12,537 16,731 20,995 
6 2,369 2,398 4,766 5,259 7,018 8,806 
7 1,174 1,174 1,292 1,724 2,163 
8 2,139 7,464 9,603 10,969 14,638 18,369 
9 1,283 1,521 2,805 3,112 4,153 5,212 
10 2,296 267 2,563 2,819 3,762 4,721 
11 1,983 631 2,614 2,768 3,693 4,635 
TOTAL 84,336 93,997 125,436 157,409 
Table C. 31. Wheat requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 23,473 7,910 31,383 35,201 40,948 58,857 
2 16,468 34,216 6,788 57,471 60,775 70,695 101,615 
3 15,643 11,784 27,427 46,964 54,630 78,524 
4 173,678 24,207 197,884 342,440 398,339 572,558 
5 44,047 2,004 46,151 52,480 61,047 87,846 
6 9,486 10,438 19,924 22,841 26,569 38,190 
7 7,713 7,713 8,263 9,611 13,815 
8 18,179 29,891 48,069 51,416 50,809 85,968 
9 10,906 11,735 22,641 49,502 57,582 82,767 
10 17,707 1,163 18,871 21,093 24,536 35,267 
11 15,294 2,749 18,043 22,304 25,945 37,292 















Barley requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
494 1,895 2,389 3,610 3,996 4,372 
346 8,196 242 8,785 13,278 15,755 17,235 
329 2,823 3,152 4,764 10,219 11,179 
3,783 5,667 9,450 14,284 61,775 67,577 
10,312 72 10,384 15,695 20,555 22,486 
2,221 372 2,593 3,920 4,916 5,378 
51 51 77 77 84 
427 6,998 7,424 11,222 13,766 15,059 
256 8,063 8,319 12,575 20,382 22,296 
12,167 42 12,208 18,453 20 ?34 22,135 
10,509 98 10,607 16,033 22,766 
75,362 113,911 192,487 210,567 
469 
Table C.33. Dry bean requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (KC) Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Sel va Total consumption 
HT 
1 3,421 937 4,369 5,482 
2 2,407 4,054 2,766 9,227 11,579 
3 2,287 1,396 3,683 4,622 
4 11,434 715 12,149 15,246 
5 1,302 816 2,118 2,658 
6 280 4,253 4,533 5,688 
7 3,097 3,097 3,887 
8 819 883 1,702 2,136 
9 491 110 602 755 
10 168 474 642 805 
11 145 1,120 1,265 1,587 
TOTAL 43,387 54,445 
Table C. 34. Potato requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 18,558 20,458 39,015 44,684 52,736 66,180 
2 13,019 88,489 7,921 109,429 128,773 151,980 190,722 
3 12,367 30,475 42,842 55,573 65,588 82,308 
4 181,980 91,496 273,477 366,379 432,406 583,359 
5 166,491 2,338 168,829 252,694 298,232 374,256 
6 35,856 12,180 48,037 71,712 84,635 106,210 
7 2,468 2,468 2,787 3,289 4,127 
8 14,577 112,981 127,558 166,724 196,770 246,929 
9 8,745 86,627 95,372 119,139 140,609 176,453 
10 130,713 1,358 132,070 185,033 218,379 274,047 
11 112,900 3,208 116,108 152,653 180,164 226,090 
TOTAL 1,155,205 1,546,151 1,824,788 2,289,951* 
^Estimated assuming the same per capita consumption as in 1972; this may not be satisfied 
given the current trend in production (Table 2.4). 
Table C'.35. Yuca requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 7,938 3,431 11,368 29,040 29,040 36,442 
2 5,566 14,839 18,251 38,656 98,744 98,744 123,915 
3 5,288 5,110 10,398 26,561 26,561 33,332 
4 14,160 1,004 15,164 38,735 38,735 48,609 
5 1,828 5,388 7,216 18,432 18,432 23,130 
6 394 28,064 28,458 72,696 100,280 125,841 
7 32,111 32,111 82,026 122,753 154,043 
8 1,707 1,240 2,947 7,527 7,527 9,446 
9 1,023 271 1,295 3,307 3,307 4,150 
10 408 3,128 3,537 9,034 9,034 11,337 
11 353 7,392 7,745 19,783 19,783 24,826 
TOTAL 158,895 405,885 474,196 595,071* 
^As with potatoes this may not be satisfied given the current trend in production (Table 2.4). 
Table C. 36. Banana requirements by consuming regions in 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 10,373 2,458 12,831 57,390 68,294 85,703 
2 7,277 10,634 4,334 22,245 99,494 118,398 148,580 
3 6,913 3,662 10,575 47,298 56,284 70,632 
4 52,899 2,536 55,435 247,938 295,047 370,261 
5 4,615 1,280 5,894 26,363 31,372 39,370 
6 994 6,665 7,659 34,255 40,763 51,155 
7 44,127 44,127 197,366 234,865 294,738 
8 2,395 3,132 5,527 24,720 29,417 36,916 
9 1,437 849 2,286 10,224 12,166 15,268 
10 1,178 1,755 2,933 13,118 15,611 19,590 
11 1,106 743 1,849 8,269 9,840 12,349 
TOTAL 171,361 766,435 912,057 1,144,562 
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Table C.37. Cotton requirements by the Lima region, and for exports for 
1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Estimated Exporté*' Estimated Exports 























This corresponds to alternative A-2 and B. 
Table C.38. Sugar requirements by consuming regions for 1972 and 1980 
1972 1980 
Region Human Consumption (HC) HC and Estimated Estimated 
No. Coast Sierra Selva Total other uses consumption consumption 
MT 
1 23,162 3,980 27,142 42,534 42,962 63,515 
2 16,249 17,216 4,031 37,496 58,760 59,351 87,745 
3 15,436 5,929 21,365 33,480 34,074 50,375 
4 93,209 9,326 102,535 160,682 170,542 252,130 
5 16,970 1,190 18,160 28,459 28,745 42,497 
6 3,655 6,199 9,853 15,441 15,597 23,058 
7 6,776 6,776 10,618 10,725 15,856 
8 8,432 11,516 19,948 31,261 31,575 46,681 
9 5,059 4,803 9,862 15,454 15,817 23,384 
10 7,247 691 7,938 12,440 12,565 18,577 
11 6,260 1,633 7,892 12,368 12,694 18,766 
TOTAL 268,967 421,497 434,647 642,584 
Table C.39. Production and disappearance of eleven selected crops by 
consuming regions for 1972^ 
Consuming Region 
Crop Piura Chiclayo Trujillo Lima Huancayo Huanuco 
MT 
Rice P 90,588 157,462 74,651 5,091 425 15,898 
D 41,933 54,254 31,869 145,936 13,862 14,224 
d 48,655 103,208 42,782 -140,845 -13,437 1,674 
Com P 43,426 81,058 55,923 204,414 42,071 49,714 
1 D 16,065 46,156 21,426 459,359 51,016 19,059 
( i 27,361 34,902 34,497 -254,945 -8,945 30,655 
Sweet 1 P 5,400 34,410 26,919 37,862 
corn 1 D 7,308 20,556 7,805 38,048 16,731 7,018 
( i -1,908 13,854 -7,805 -11,129 21,131 -7,018 
Wheat ] 9 6,822 11,819 21,538 31,779 17,910 4,128 
1 D 40,948 70,695 54,640 398,339 61,047 26,569 
< i -34,126 -58,876 -33,092 -366,560 -43,137 -22,441 
Barley P 9,610 13,300 32,447 46,676 5,047 
1 D 3,996 15,755 10,219 61,775 20,555 4,916 
d -3,991 -6,145 3,081 -29,328 26,121 131 
Dry P 2,649 6,442 2,530 7,838 4,365 6,497 
beans D 4,369 9,227 3,683 12,149 2,118 4,533 
d 
-1,720 -2,785 -1,153 -4,311 2,247 1,964 
Potatoes P 7,395 142,442 107,830 368,255 546,930 224,420 
D 52,737 151,979 65,588 432,406 298,232 84,635 
d 
-45,342 -9,537 42,242 -64,151 248,698 
Yuca P 11,456 46,617 26,230 16,960 35,600 147,915 
D 29,040 98,744 26,561 38,735 18,432 100,280 
d 
-52,127 -331 -21,775 17,168 47,635 
Bananas P 119,154 77,606 5,700 9,810 114,960 272,600 
D 118,398 56,284 295,047 31,372 40,763 
d 
-40,792 -50,584 -285,237 83,588 231,837 
Cotton P 24,534 2,498 18,684 803 
D 30,264 
d 24,534 2,498 -11,580 803 
Sugar P 343,151 403,351 133,005 1,716 
D 42,962 59,351 34,074 170,542 28,745 15,596 
d 
-42,962 283.800 369,277 -37,537 -28:745 -13,880 
^Source; Production (P) estimated from MA 1972c; Disappearance (D) 
from Tables C.28-C.38; Difference (d) provides surplus or deficit situation 
of consuming regions and is guideline for the transportation network. 
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Table C.40. Interregional transportation costs for agricultural products^ 
Source 
Destination 
Piura Chiclayo Trujillo Lima Huancayp Huanuco Iquitos Ica Arequipa Puno 
Soles/MT 
Cusco 
Piura 130 180 480 710 930 2180 630 960 1310 1580 
Chiclayo 50 350 580 800 2050 500 830 1180 1450 
Trujillo 300 530 750 2000 450 780 1130 1400 
Lima 230 450 1700 150 480 830 1130 
Huancayo 220 1470 380 710 1060 1330 
Huanuco 1250 600 930 1280 1550 
Iquitos 1850 2180 2530 2800 
Ica 330 680 950 





Source: Adapted from MA 1966. 
Transportation costs are in soles per MT, taken from July 1965 to June 1966. These 
costs were adjusted accordingly for use in this study. The adjustment index had a range 
from 57 to 77 percent depending on the base year. An average inflator index was used. 
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Table C.41. Bounds on .îxr '.rts and i.nports for selec ;-.i. agricultural 
products^ 
- . 1972 


















P064 cottoi. P- Til 
P156 cotton -hicicivo 
PI66 sugar Chiclayc 
P235 sugar Trujill:. 
P284 com Lima 
P290 wheat Lima 
P295 barley Lima 













^There are also bounds for stocks of rice (P278) and potatoes 
(P307), and acquisition of dry beans from the noncompetitive cropland 
(P301). In addition, model alternative A-1 has a bound on cotton export 
from Lima (P324) reducing simultaneously the potential exports from 
Piura and Chiclayo. 
Table C.42. Regression coefficients for rice technological profiles 
Profiles* Activity 
POOl P003 P067 P095 
L 102.84 + 0.0067Y 68.39 + 0.0140Y 74 + 0.0130Y 10 + 0.0283Y 
HE 251 + 1.9970Y 48 + 2.1610Y 476 + 1.7390Y 90 + 2.1700Y 
M -16.014+ 0.0058Y -6.5 + 0.0033Y 
B 
N 80 + 0.0270Y 108 + 0.0212Y 30 + 0.0290Y -70 + 0.055Y 
P 
K 
= labor in man-days/Ha., W = intermediate input expenditures in 
soles/Ha., M = tractor-hours/Ha., N = nitrogen MT/Ha., P = phosphate 
MT/Ha., K = potash MT/Ha. 
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Activity 
PI 67 P418 P468 P592 P729 
125 + 0.004Y 57 + 0.0200Y 98 + 0.0020Y 105.8 + 0.0069Y -78.97 + 0.1123Y 
3540+ 1.144Y -1185+ 2.2300Y 219+ 1.4280Y 3.116+1.848Y 50 + 2.536Y 
9 + O.OOIY 
20+ 0.032Y 4 + 0.034Y 
1 + 0.005Y 
Table C.43. Regression coefficients for com technological profiles 
Activity 
P004 P255 P327 P331 
L 16 + 0.009Y 25 + 0.084Y 56 + 0.016Y 56 + 0.016Y 
I.I.E. 294 + 2.01Y 4428 + 0.705Y -700 + 0.790Y 700 + 0.79Y 
N 9 + 0.033Y 46 + 0.02Y 
P 4 + 0.006Y 
K 11 + 0.003Y 
= oxen hours/Ha. 
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Activity 
P471 P350 P531 P597 
526 + 0.016Y 
-1270 + 0.288Y 
9 + 0.055Y 
1210 + 0.650Y 
56 + 0.04Y 
55 + 0.009Y 
670 + 1.2Y 
44 + 0.038Y 
17 + 0.0234Y 
16 + 1.965Y 
8 + 0.032Y 
11 + 0.003Y 
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Table C.44. Regression coefficients for sweet corn technological profiles 
Activity 
P244 P328 
L 66.16 + 0.0014Y 77.8 + 0.004Y 
I.I.E. 1,110 + 0.838Y 2.083 + 0.915Y 
B 50.72 + 0.038Y 66 + 0.003Y 
N 29 + 0.015Y 
P 11 + 0.007Y 
K 14 + 0.006Y 
Table C.45. Regression coefficients for wheat technological profiles 
Activity 
P089 P179 P247 P335 P412 
L 35.1 + 0.086Y 8 + 0-004Y 4 + 0.47Y 40 + 0.02Y 3 + 0.045Y 
I.I.E. 1,324 + 0.671Y 45 + 2.45Y 1780 + 0.3Y 1660.125Y 304 + 1.86Y 
B 73 + O.OIY 20 + 0.8750Y 42 + 0.03Y 
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Activity 
P528 S 532 P545 P595 P723 S 724 
30 + 0.003Y 53 + O.OlSï ^3.3 + O.OIY 3184 + 0.0218Y 
73 2.02Y 5 + 1.8Y 1770 + 1.755Y 1071 + 1.432Y 
46 + 0.0257Y 69.2+0.029Y 
Table C.46. Regression coefficients for barley technological profiles 
Activity 
P090 P178 P253 P334 P529 
L 4 + 0.055Y 4 + 0.045Y 37.56 + 0.006Y 44 + 0.016Y 24 + 0.041Y 
I.I.E. 43 + 1.455Y 92 + 1.676Y 889 + 0.618Y 342 + 1.44Y 477 + 1.082Y 




P533 P542 P596 P668 P723 
22 + 0.022Y 33 + 0.018Y 24 + 0.007Y -4 + O.llY 29.7 + 0.026Y 
776 + 0.630Y 27 + 1.48Y 2138 + 1.463Y 64 + 2.438Y 254 + 1.316Y 
74 + 0.022Y 49 + 0.025Y 0.219Y 61 + 0.035Y 
-7 + 0.033Y 
Table C.47. Regression coefficients for dry bean technological profiles 
Activity 
P170 P238 P259 P335 
L 22 + 0.028Y L = 46 + O-OIY L = 10 + 0.030Y L = 50 + O.OlY 
I,I.E. -494 + 5375Y W = 3866 + 2.365Y W = 130 + 5.040Y W = 564+ 3.985Y 
M -5 + 0.0125Y 
B B = -564 + 0.570Y 
N 0.038Y N = 10 + 0.045Y N = 9 + 0.040Y N = 5 + 0.030Y 
P P = 4 + 0.020Y P = 2 + O.OlOY 
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Activity 
P420 P471 P522 P597 
L = 66 + 0.007Y L = 64 + O.OIOY L = 15 + 0.020Y L = 8 + 0.035Y 
W = 140 + 2.450Y W = 700 + 2Y W = 475 + 5.360Y W = 70 + 4.170Y 
M = 1 + 0.007Y 
N = 13 + 0.040Y N = 1.8 + 0.035Y 
Table C.48. Regression coefficients for potato technological profiles 
Activity 
P092 P104 P179 P248 
L 21 + 0.012Y 20 + O.OllY 13 + 0.013Y 87 + 0.004Y 
I.I.E. 4.360+ 0.636Y 2100+ 0.885Y 2711+ 0.807Y -6318 + 1.890Y 
B 58 + 0.006Y 52 + 0.007Y 27+O.OlOY -280 + 0.049Y 
N -2 + 0.008Y -108 + 0.022Y 
P 3 + O.OOIY -138 + 0.022Y 
K 
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P260 P269 & 272 P329 S 336 P349 
82 (Y=18,000-20,000) 44 + 0.007Y 21 + 0.009Y 26 + 0.015Y 
153 + 1.620Y 2610 + 0.929Y 616 + 1.255Y 114 + 1.155Y 
58 + 0.006Y 68 + 0.005Y -27 + O.OllY 
33 + 0.007Y -3 + O.OIOY -8 + 0.009Y 
1 + 0.002Y 
Table C.48 (Continued) 
Activity 
P407 & 413 P523 P530 
L -10 + 0.014Y 62 (Y=17,000-17,670) 39 + 0.008Y 
I.I.E. -1150+ 1.409Y 3626 + 1.346Y 2884 + 0.799Y 
B 70 4- 0.005Y_ 64 + 0.006Y 
N 5 + 0.009Y 




26 + 0.006Y 
-3.323 + 1.807Y 
36 + 0.003Y 
144 + 0.003Y 
-44 + 0.006Y 
Activity 
P615 
74 + O.OOIY 
: -6205 + 2.094Y 
4 + O.OllY 
-2 + 0.004Y 
P720 
76 + 0.007Y 
774 + 1.218Y 
77 + 0.004Y 
-2 + 0.008Y 
0.004Y 
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Table C.49. Regression coefficients for yuca technological profiles 
Activity 
P007 & 072 P239 
L 57 + 0.003Y 19 + 0.004Y 
I.I.E. 2806 + 0.445Y 1058 + 0.856Y 
Table C.50. Regression coefficients for cotton technological profiles 
Activity 
P009 P074 P263 P526 
L 39 + 0.030Y 7 + 0.048Y 60+ 0.007Y 41 + 0.022Y 
I.I.E. 19+ 4.610Y -62 + 4.372 Y 1923 + 4.442Y 2094 + 4003Y 
M 1 + 0.005Y 5 + 0.005Y 9 + 0.003Y 
N 18+ 0.081Y 28+ 0.077Y 108 + 0.043Y 21 + 0.083Y 
15 + 0.017Y 11 + 0.003Y 
Table C.51. Regression coefficients for sugar cane technological 
profiles 
Activity 
P075 P173 P264 
L 82 + 0.00430Y 1 + 0.00090Y 43 + 0.00061Y 
I.I.E. 244 + 0.10900Y 1084 + 0.114Y 67 + O.lllOOY 
-10 + O.OOlOY -10 + O.OOOIY -23 + 0.00017Y 
-3 + 0.00004Y -13 + O.OOOIY -12 + O.OOOllY 
N 36 + 0.00125Y 30 + 0.00125Y 55 + O.OOIOOY 
= wheel tractor-hours/Ha., = caterpillar tractor-hours/Ha. 
Table C.52. Expenditure elasticities at mean values with three sets of observations for 
metropolitan Lima ENCA sector^ 
10 observations 9 observations 7 observations 
Functional Ln e Log 10 Ln e Log 10 Ln e Log 10 
E. E. E. R^ E. R^ E. R^ E. R^ 
1) Linear 
s' 
0.27 0.73 0.27 0.73 0.27 0. 81 0.27 0.81 0.28 0. 81 0.28 0.81 
1.41 0.99 1.41 0.99 1.40 0. 99 1.40 0.99 1.39 0. 99 1.39 0.99 
2) Double-log^ 
^F 
0.32 0.81 0.32 0.82 0.31 0. 85 0.31 0.86 0.32 0. 86 0.32 0.86 
SF 1.41 
0.99 1.41 0.99 1.42 0. 99 1.42 0.99 1.41 0. 99 1.41 0.99 
3) Semi-log 
S 0.31 
0.84 0.72 0.84 0.34 0. 89 0.79 0.89 0.45 0. 90 1.04 0.90 
^NF 
1.47 0.92 3.38 0.92 1.64 0. 93 3.78 0.93 2.10 0. 94 4.82 0.94 
4) Log-reciprocal 
S 0.30 
0.89 0.13 0.90 0.32 0. 91 0.14 0.92 0.42 0. 94 0.18 0.94 
SF 1.22 












^The sixth stratum was withdrawn in the second set (9 observations); the fifth and eighth 
strata were also withdrawn for the third set (7 observations). 
= expenditure elasticity of food, = expenditure elasticity of nonfood. 
'^The double-log function despite its theoretical weakness in relation to the semi-log 
function, proved to have the more consistent results, including the use of both log basis. 



















Food 1.22 0.48 1.76 0.45 1.51 0.42 1.78 0.37 




0.52 0.63 0.63 
Food 0.95 0.48 1.26 0.45 1.04 0.42 1.39 0.37 
Nonfood 1.03 0.52 0.66 0.55 1.01 0.58 1.12 0.63 
Double-log 
North--Sierra Center-Sierra South--Sierra Selva--Low 
Food 0.66 0.53 0.86 0.53 0.57 0.47 0.59 0.49 




0.53 1.40 0.51 
Food 0.64 0.53 0.76 0.53 0.56 0.47 0.57 0.49 
Nonfood 1.15 0.47 0.88 0.47 1.24 0.53 1.35 0.51 
Table C.54. Demand elasticities using two functional forms for food and nonfood for metropolitan 
Lima^ 
Food Nonfood Engel aggregation Cournot aggregation 
Double-log 
Food -0.28 -0.04 0.32 0.36 0.32x0.36=0.11 
Nonfood -0.41 -0.98 1.41 0.64 1.41x0.64=0.90 









-0.27 -0.03 0.31 0.36 0.31x0.36=0.11 
-0.43 -0.99 1.47 0.64 1.47x0.64=0.94 




= expenditure elasticity; = budget shares; i = food (F), nonfood (N); U = money 
income = $93.786; p'c = committed expenditures = 40,229; u-p'c = residual money income or "super 
numerary"; (f) = the inverse of the income elasticity of the marginal utility of money = 0.57; w = 
income flexibility of the marginal utility of money = 1.75; = food direct price elasticity; 
e = nonfood direct price elasticity; = food, nonfood cross price elasticity, = nonfood. 




Table D.l. Increments of 6 percent of fertilizers 
areas, in the 1980 model 
Producing 







1 R005 101 R006 28 R007 53 ROOl 424 
2 R012 1,331 R013 28 R014 43 R008 9,137 
3 R015 194 
4 R026 10 R027 6 R028 5 R022 276 
5 R033 7 R034 R035 R029 851 
6 R051 1,008 R052 11 R053 6 R047 6,820 
7 R058 126 R059 2 R060 3 R054 532 
8 R065 40 R066 2 R061 624 
9 R072 14 R073 13 R074 7 R068 6,734 
10 R079 146 R080 4 R081 5 R075 507 
11 R086 22 R087 7 R088 11 R082 666 
12 R093 10 R094 4 R095 1 R089 1,120 
13 RlOO 208 R096 729 
14 R107 1 R108 1 R109 1 R013 243 
15 R125 935 R126 19 R127 8 R121 3,896 
16 R132 6 R133 1 R128 69 
17 R139 86 R140 9 R141 8 R135 4,203 
18 R156 307 R157 6 R158 4 R152 1,522 
19 R163 34 R164 17 R165 3 R159 1,513 
20 R170 181 R171 16 R166 5,568 
21 R177 955 R178 240 R179 201 R173 4,115 
22 R184 22 R185 6 R186 2 R180 534 
23 R191 31 R192 7 R193 5 R187 670 
24 R209 47 R210 17 R211 16 R205 331 
25 R216 327 R217 14 R218 10 R212 7,006 
26 R223 55 R224 44 R225 80 R219 702 
27 R230 32 R231 e R232 1 R226 607 
28 R237 7 R238 5 R239 8 R233 192 
29 R244 3 R240 138 
30 R251 41 R252 8 R247 4,086 
31 R268 19 R264 444 
32 R275 107 R276 1 R271 2,952 
33 R282 53 R283 15 R284 12 R278 881 
34 R289 133 R291 31 R292 23 R285 3,319 
35 R307 73 R308 4 R303 3,493 
36 R324 958 R325 103 R326 47 R320 3,852 
37 R331 21 R327 1,926 
38 R338 6 R334 2,718 
39 R345 9 R341 156 
40 R352 9 R348 899 
41 R359 20 R360 6 R355 1,520 
42 R377 254 R378 37 R379 22 R373 1,021 
43 R384 87 R385 17 R386 5 R380 673 
44 R391 4 R392 1 R387 36 
500 












R433 3 ,972 
R440 216 
R457 728 
R464 2 ,244 
R471 367 
R478 238 
45 R398 11 R399 1 
46 R405 14 R406 3 
47 R412 11 R413 4 
48 R430 6 
49 R437 182 
50 R444 9 
51 R461 80 R462 3 
52 R468 71 
53 R475 46 R476 10 
54 R82 59 
R407 
R477 
Table D.2. Programmed production for eleven selected crops under fertilizer and land increases 
at 12 levels, in the 1980 model 
Crops 
Levels Rice Corn Sweet corn Wheat Barley Dry bean Potatoes Yuca Bananas Cotton Sugar 
1,000 MT 
1 438 721 157 138 161 54 2,354 595 1,145 75 1,571 
2 434 776 157 136 161 56 2,360 594 1,144 75 1,571 
3 438 832 157 136 161 56 2,361 624 1,145 75 1,571 
4 405 877 157 136 161 56 2,350 619 1,145 75 1,571 
5 410 680 157 136 151 55 2,448 666 1,185 75 1,571 
6 411 683 157 136 161 55 2,468 682 1,185 75 1,571 
7 426 686 157 136 161 55 2,500 692 1,185 75 1,571 
8 426 688 157 136 161 55 2,543 696 1,185 75 1,571 
9 4 38 715 157 136 161 55 2,597 620 1,229 75 1,571 
10 438 718 157 136 161 55 2,673 672 1,234 75 1,577 
11 438 721 157 136 161 55 2,723 677 1,247 77 1,595 
12 438 744 157 136 161 55 2,764 681 1,238 76 1,616 
